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GREAT BRITAIN. 

HIS Third Volume 
contains Scotland, 

(and finifhcs the whole 
Ifland of Great Bri¬ 

tain :) A Monarchy, 

that has fubfiftcd . by a fuccehive 

Scries of Kings fur above Twq 

A 2 Thou^ 
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Thoufand YearSj till by the Z)mon 
it was incorporated and indented 
with Ens.land into One Dominion 

o 

of Great Britain. 

This Series of Kings have^ how¬ 
ever, had their Interruptions. The 
Conteft betwixt the Bruce and the 
Balioly to the Succeflion of Alexan¬ 
der the Third, King of Scotland, 
gave an Opportunity to Edward the 
Firfi: of England, to make an en¬ 
tire Conqueft of this Kingdom ; He 
carry’d away all their Records, their 
Marble Chair in which their Kings 
ufed to be croWn’d, (which is now 
in IVeJiminjler-Abby) and hardly left 
any Veftiges of their ancient Mo¬ 
narchy behind. But after that King’s 
Death, Robert Bruce, in one Battel 
at Bannockburn, not only recover’d 
the Kingdom, but reftor’d the Mo¬ 
narchy to its ancient independent 
State. 

On 
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O N the Death of King ’^ames 
the Fifthj it had a new Struggle; 
for He leaving one only Daughter^ 
a Week old, all the Princes of Eu~ 
rope had an Eye upon Scotland: 

King Henry the Eighth of England 

pretended to her Guardianfhip^ as 
her neareft Relation • and would 
have had her Perfon, and the ftrong 
Forts in the Kingdom ^ put in his 
Power, in order to marry her to his 
Son, K. Edward the Sixth. 

FRANCE^ the ancient Ally and 
Friend of Scotland, ftrenuoufly op¬ 
pos’d this j and I believe, there hard¬ 
ly was ever known a greater Scene 
of Corruption, than was amongft 
the Nobility of Scotland that efpous’d 
the Two Parties. The Earls of An-^ 

gns, Cafftls, and Clencairn, the Lords 
Maxwel and Somerville, openly de¬ 
clar’d for K. Henry the Eighth and 
the Earls of Argyle, Huntley, Mar- 

A 3 ) Jloal, 
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pal^ and Murray ^ as openly for 
France. 

The Lord Hamilton, Governor 
of the Kingdom during rhe Mino¬ 
rity of the young Princcfs, feem’d 
to Hand neutery aird wink’d at the 
open Corruptions of the Two con¬ 
tending Parties. The Earl of An¬ 
gus publickly receiv'd lOO /. per 
Month j and the other Lords on 
the Fnglijh Side, in Proportion, 
great Sums in thofe Days. And ne¬ 
ver was Man more bamboozePd than 
Sir Ralph Sadlery who was K. Hen¬ 
ry the Eighth’s Ambaffador at that 
Time in Scotland j for they never 
meant to perform what they pro¬ 
mis’d j and the French Ambaflador 
gave as large Sums to his Party, to 
oppofe it. 

T H1 s Corruption continued for 
fcveral Years, till the Death of King 

Henry 
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Henry the Eighth^ when the Duke 
of Sotnerfety by an Army, would 
force them to a Compliance: He 
march’d as far as Muffelhurgh, nigh 
Edinburghy and there gave an entire 
Rout to the Scotch Army , and 
oblig’d them to pull off the Mask j 
for the Lord Hamilton to free the 
Nation from the Dependency of 
England y carried the Princefs to 
Francey was created Duke of Chateaw 
Heranlt y and married her to the 
Dauphin of France, afterwards 
Francis the Second. 

I F there had been any Children 
of this Marriage, there had then 
been an end of this Monarchy; 
but {he returning Childlefs, married 
her own Coufin German, and 
brought forth James the Sixth, and 
Firft of Englandy who united the 
Crowns. 

« 
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OLIVER CROMWELL 
made an entire Conqueft of this 
Kingdom, and ufed them as Edward 
the Fir it did, building Citadels at 
every greitt Town, to keep them in 
Awe, and carried away all the Re¬ 
cords, as Edward the Firft had done 
before him * but the Reftoration of 
the Royal Family, reftored the Mo¬ 
narchy to its ancient Splendor. 
However, fince their Kings came to 
be Kings; of England, they were al¬ 
ways govern’d as a diftant Province, 
under the Direction of a Secretary 
of State. Although' they had Parlia¬ 
ments of their own, thofe were ge¬ 
nerally influenced by an Englijh Mi- 
niftry, till now, by the Z^nion, they 
reprefent themielves in the Parlia¬ 
ment qL Great Britain j and yet the 
Numbef feemS too few, for fo numc- 
rotis'a"‘N6b'?fify, and fo populous 
and large a Country. 
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T il E Scots have made a greater 
Figure Abroad, than any other Na¬ 
tion in Europe j this hath been gene¬ 
rally aferibed to the Barrennefs of 
their Country, as not being able to 
maintain its Inhabitants: But this is 
a vulgar Error, for ifs entirely 
owing to the Finenefs of their Edu¬ 
cation. A Gentleman in Scotland^ 
that hath Four or Five Sotis, gives 
them equal Education. The eldeft 
Son, though often not the fineft 
Gentleman, fuccceds to the Eftate j 
and the others being bred above 
Trades, go to feek their Fortune in 
Foreign Countries, and are thereby 
loft to their own. 

r 

evST AVVS ADOLTHVS 
had Four Lieutenant - Generals, 
Twenty Two Colonels, befides in¬ 
ferior Officers, all Scotchmen • and 
fia^h often pWned, that his Con- 
q^Uefts in Germany were owing to 

‘ their 
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their Valour: And fome of the 
greateft Families now in Sweden, re- 

• tain the Sirnames, and are the De- 
fccndants of thefe valiant Men. 

IN Mufcovy, the Bruces , the 
Cordons, and Douglaffes, make ftill 
a great Figure. In 'Dant^uick, that 
City being relieved by Douglafs, a 
Scotchman, they ereQ:ed a triumphal 
Arch, in Commemoration of that 
Glorious Aftion, which to this Day 
is call’d Douglafs^s Port, or Gate 5 and. 
enaftedjthat a Man born in Scotland, 
fliould for ever be a Freeman of 
Dant%ick, as much as a Native ; and 
the Suburb without ^onglafs^s Port, 
is to this very Day, call’d Little 

Scotland. 

I N Germany, you can go no 
where, but you meet with Scotch 
Families. Count Hamilton is ;a 
great Family in the falatinate. Ge¬ 

neral 
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ncral Ogihy ^ whofe Grandfather 
was a Scotchman^ is now Veit Mar- 
lltal of the Empire: And Count 
Lejly at Grat'z, in Stiria^ who has 
fpread his Family into many Branch¬ 
es in Hungary, is a Defcendant of 
the Noble Family of Rothes. 

I N Italy you can go no where, 
but you meet with Scotch Families. 
The Duke de Popoli at Naples, 
hath a Noble Tree of his Family, 
under the Great Seal of Scotland. 

The Scotty^ in tliat Kingdom, and 
the Campania Romana^ carry all the 
Arms of Stuarts and Douglafjes j 
and on the Lago de Garda, I met 
with a Family of the JVeemefTes, 
Defeendants of Sir James Weems, 

who was a Lieutenant-General in 
the Venetian Service j and fliewed 
me feveral Original Letters from 
Da<vid Earl of Weems, owning them 
to be of his Family j and a curious 

Manu- 
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Manufcript of the Hiftory of Scoh 

landj by one Winton. 

IN France ^ the Scotch Nation 
were in fo great Reputation^ that 
it ‘was a common Saying, Fidelle 

ccmme um Ffcoffbis’^ which Charader 
they bore all over the Worlds till 
their fatal Delivery up of Charles 

the Firft to the Englifh Parliament^ 
which gave them the Epithet of a 
falfe Scot • but my Lord Hollisy in 
his Memoirs, has fet this Matter in 
fo true a Light, that 1 will fay no 
more about it. 

Saint King of Francey 

had fo great an Opinion of the Fi¬ 

delity of the Scotch Nation, that he 
ordain’d that his Body Ihou’d be 
guarded both Day and Night, by 
Ti-wenty Fom Scotchmen'y which con¬ 
tinued under the Reigns of Nine 

Kings, 
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Kings, without Intermiflion, for 
above One Hundred and Fifty 

Years. Charles the Fifth - increafed 
the Number to Seventy Six^ with 
the following Inftitution. 

That of their Number_, Two 

of them lhall ftand at each Side of 
his Chair, when he’s at Dinner, 
Supper, Mafs, or Sermon. 

That on Feftival Days, when 
the King makes Knights of his Or¬ 
ders, receives Ambafladors from 
Foreign Princes, or touches -for the 
Evil, the whole Band lhall attend 
on each Side of his Perfon, and the 
dead Body of the King lhall be car¬ 
ried to be interr’d only by the 
Scotch Band. 

The Keys of all the Cities 
where the King lodges, are to be 
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delivered to the Captain of the 
Scotch Band j and the Robe the King 
wears at his Coronation_, belongs to 
the faid Captain. 

King Charles the Seventh erefl- 
ed another Company of ScotSy call’d 
Cens cP Arms d’ Efcoffey confifting of 
One . Hundred Horfej and Two 
Hundred Archers, to have the Pre¬ 
cedency of all the French Troops. 
This Company was commanded fo 
late as James the Firlf of England's 

Days, by James Bamihony Earl of 
Arrany and thereafter by Eodowick 

Stuarty Duke of Lenox y and in 
King Charles the Second’s Exile, by 
his Brother, the Duke of Yorky 

and under him the Scotch Lord 
Gray'. 

There was alfo in Lewis the 
Fourteenth’s Reign, a Royal Rcgi- 

menjt 
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ment of Scots^ commanded by Doh- 

glafs^ Earl of Dumbarton j but the 
Parliament of England j - in King 
Charles the Second’s Reign, taking 
Umbrage at fo formidable a Body 
of his Ma)efty’s Sub)e6is in a Fo¬ 
reign Service, oblig’d that Prince 
to recall them j and they confift 
now of only Two Battalions, un¬ 
der the Command of the Earl of 
Orkneyj and are call’d the Royal, 
and take Place of all the Britijh 

Troops, next the Guards. 

CHARLES the Seventh, King 
of Francej gave the Office of High 
Conftable of France^ to John Stuart^ 

Earl of Buchan, creating him 
Count de Enreux ^ adding to him 
the Signiory of Concrejfault. 

The Earl Dcuglafs was by the 

fame Charles the Seventh, created 
Duke 
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Duke of Turetine^ and Marefchal of 
France^ vv’hich continued in the Fa¬ 
mily till after Lewis the Fourth. 

/ 

ROBERT stvJ RT, Lord 
of Aubigny^ was Marflial of France^ 

and Knight of the Order of St. Mi- 
doael^ under Charles the Twelfth, 
and was call’d by the French the 
Flower of Chwalry. 

ROBERT ST V ART,Lord 

of Auhigny, was Marflial of France 

in the Reigns of Lewis the Eleventh 
and Twelfth, Vice-Roy of Naples 

under Charles the Eighth, and Gene¬ 
ral of the Army raifed by Charles 

the Eighth, in Favour of the Duke 
of Richmond, afterwards Henry the 
Seventh, again ft Richard the Third 
of England', and his Brother was 
Governor of Rlilan under Lewis the 
Twelfth. 

KO- 2 
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jR. 0 B E K T his Son was Mar- 
fiial of France under Francis the 
Firflij and his Coufin John Stuart 

was Captain of tite Guard of his 
Body at the fame Time. 

r 

John Lord Hamilton^ was cre¬ 
ated Duke of Chateaw Herauh^ and 
his eldeft Son^ at the fame Time, 
Captain of the Body Guard to Henry 

the Second. 

The Afliftance that Scotland has 
always given to France^ fince their 
celebrated League, which coft them 
fo dear at Home, by the Invafions 
of the FngUpjy is almoft incredible, 
if I had not the Authority of the 
Marefchal Champaign, Lord of 
John’vile^ and the Theatre of Ho¬ 
nour by' Monfieuc Fa^ven^ to con¬ 
firm it. I 
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MALCOLM the Third, fent 
Two Thoufand Men to the Count 

oi VerntandoiSj Brother to Philip the 
Firft, for the Conqueft of Jerufa- 

lem^ under Godfrey of Boloign. 

All %A N D EK the Second, 
fent Three Thoufand to the Service 
of St. Lervis, under the Conduft of 
Patrick Dumbar^ Earl of March. 

A LEXANDER the Third 
fent Two Thoufand Men more to 
the faid King, under the Conduft 

of Stuarts^ Earls of Carrock and 
Athol. 

Kin® David Bruce fent Three 
Thoufand to King Johtiy condu&ed 

by William Earl of Douglaf^ flain 
at the Battle of PoiSliers, 

Kino 
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King Kobert Stuart fent Seven 
Thoufand Men, under the Condud 
of his own Son, the Earl of Buchan^ 
and Archibald Douglafs^. Earl of Wig- 
toun^ who won the Battel of Bau- 
gony. 

MURDOCH, when Re¬ 
gent, fent Ten Thoufand to Charles 
the Fifth, conducled by his Bro¬ 
ther,' and the one EyM Earl of 
Douglafs. 

John stv a Con- 
ftable of France and Scotland^ car¬ 
ried over Four Thoufand to the Ser¬ 
vice of Charles the Seventh • and 
fome formM Regiments, command¬ 
ed by F)a‘vid FittuUock : This Name 
I have often found in the French 
Hiftory j but on the ftrifleft Enqui¬ 
ry, I could hardly hear of a Gentle¬ 
man of the Name in Scotland^ al- 

( a 2 ) though 
C* “ V 
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though there is a Seat which bears 

that Name. \ 

JOHN STVART, Duke 

of Albany in Scotland^ and Count of 
Boloign in France^ had always Rank 
next to the Princes of the Blood, as 
had the Dukes of Lenox^ Lords of 

Anbigny m France. 

1N the Preface to the Second 
Volume, I could not help taking 
Notice of the Abfurdities in Mr. 
Majori’s Obfervations through Fng- 
land 5 and here I cannot pafs by 
Doftor Kennedy's Chronological, 
Genealogical, and Hiftorical Dif- 
fertation of the Royal Family of 

the Stuarts ; in which, to ingrati¬ 
ate it to the IrijJy Nation, and en¬ 
dear them the more to the Preten¬ 
der, he endeavours to make that 
Family proceed from MilefiuSy and 

his 
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his Defcendants, the ancient Kings 
of Ireland. But I will pro.ve by 
Charters ftill remaining in the Ab~ 
by of faifly, in the Cuftody of 
the Earl of Dmdonafd, that the 
Stuarts are not of Irijh Extraftion; 
for Walterj the Son of Alan^ Dapifer 
Kegis Scotiae, in a Charter dated 
4^4, founded the Monaftery, and 
endow’d it with Monks of the Or¬ 
der of Cluny, brought from the Mo- 
paftery of Wenlock in England^ to 
pray for the Souls of King Damd 
of Scotland, King Henry the Second 
of England, Henry Earl of Huntingr 
ton,- and for the Health of King 
Malcolm, then Reigning, Now it 
is not to be fuppos’d, that if Alan 
had been an Irijhman, and defcend- 
ed of Maine Eeagan, Eogan More, 

and Milefms, Kings of Ireland, 
would have brought Monks from 
England, whofe Language was hardly 

( a 3 ) undet- 
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underftood then in Scotland ^ but 
rather have brought them from his 

O . 

Native Country of Ireland. Nor 
would he have forgot the Souls of 
his AnceftorSj Kings ol Ireland^ if 
he had been come of them. 

/' 

Anotheer convincing Proof 
that Alan did not come from Ire¬ 
land, isj That w'hen the Irifh w^rit 
that memorable Letter to Pope John 
the Twenty Second ^ in the Year 
1516, complaining of the intole¬ 
rable Yoke of the EngUfla, and the 
Oppreffions of King Edward the 
Sixth ; and that in a General Meet¬ 
ing of the States^ they had unani- 
inoully chofen Edward Bruce, Earl 
of Carrick, Son to an Earl of Hun¬ 
tingdon, and Brother to Robert Bruce, 
King of Scots, for their King j and 
praying the Pope’s Approbation of 
their Choice : This Letter is 

4 I)onal~ 
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Donaldm 0 Nealy Rex ‘Vltonm ^ ac 
iotim Hiberniaiy hareditario jure ve- 
rm H.eres j necnon ejufdem Ter~ 
r<£ Reguliy MagnateSy ac Fopitlm 

Hibernicm. 

N o it is not to be imagin’d, 
that the Irijh would have call’d 
Rdward Brucey (an Englijhman by 
Birth) to their Throne, and not 
rather Walter Stuart of Scotlandy who 
was then a powerful Prince, mar- 
ry’d at that Time to K. Robert Bruce\ 
Daughter, and their near Neigh¬ 
bour ‘ if he had been defcended 
from them : Nor would he tame¬ 
ly have lliipp’d off the Troops, as 
he did for the Service of Edward 
Bruce y if he had believ’d he had 
any Right or Pretence to the Crown 
of Ireland himfelf. This WalteCy 
from Dapifer Regis, was created 
Sencfchal, or Steward 6^ Scotlandy 

(a 4) by 
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by Malcolm the Fourth, who was 
a mortal Enemy to the Irijhy whom 
he excluded from all publick. Polls. 
Befides, Alan and Walter are Chri- 
ftian Names not known in Ireland 
before the Conqueft of King Hen¬ 
ry the Second of England, and came 
from Normandy with William the 
Conqueror. 

The Kings of Scotland, in all 
their Foundations of Monafteries, 
as I have fcen in feveral Charters, 
never forget the Souls of their 
deceafed RelationsFor K. Dai/id 
the Firft, call’d St. David, menti¬ 
ons King Malcolm the Third, his 
Father Duncan. Edpar and Alexan- 

J Of-. 

der his Brothers, his Sifter Matilda 
^ H ^ J i 

Queen of England, his Father-in- 
Law the Earl of Huntingdon, and 
Matilda his own Queen. And doubt- 
lefs Subieils imitate their Princes in 
» / \ * . /. I . . . * 
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their Endowments , for Perfons of 
Jvlote have a diftinguKhing Affedi-, 
on for their Country and Family, 
and when they are dcfcended of 
Crown’d Heads, take a particular 
Pleafure even in theft Afl:s of Pi¬ 
ety, to proclaim it to the World 
as often as Occafion offers • and 
confequently, Walter Stuart would 
not have forgot the Kings of Mun- 
Jiery if he had come of them. 

* 

Supposing the Story of Ban- 
^Ho and Fleance (fo finely illuftra-. 
ted by Skakefpear^ in his Tragedy 
of Macheth) to be true, I think it 
makes againft Dr. Kennedy \ for it 
cannot be imagin’d, that on the 
Murther of BanquOy his Son Fleance 
fhould fly through England in Dif- 
guize to Walesy (where he was not 
known) and not rather to Ireland, 

which was much nearer him, and 
to 
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to which he could have gone with 
much Safety and Eafe, if he had 
had any Relations there. 

, D R. Kennedy makes Walter the 
fieft Stuart^ Son of this Fleance^ by 
a Daughter of a Prince of Wales j 
whereas Walter himfelf tells yoUj 
he was the Son of Alan. 

4 

I MUST alfo tell the Doftor^ 
that the Barony of Renfrerv ^ the 
ancient Habitation of the Stuarts^ 
is in that Divifibn of Scotland that 
(he fays) was inhabited by Saxons 
and ISormans^ and not in that which 
(he fays) was inhabited by the 
Iripj. j 

«• 

... i ; , 

The Story, in lliort, is this; 
King Malcolm the Third, aifter ha¬ 
ving been fomc confiderable Time 
in Exile in England, return’d to 

his 
0 
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his Dominions 3 and brought with 
him one Alan for his Cup bearer, 
or Gentleinan-Sewer, whom he fet¬ 
tled in the Barony of Renfrew : 
But altho’ be was the firft King 
that gave Sirnames, and created 
Peers, yet this Gentleman had nei¬ 
ther ^ but his Son Walter was rais’d 
by King Malcolm the Fourth to be 
Senefchal, or Steward of all Scot¬ 
land 5 and his Grandfon Walter mar¬ 
rying King Robert Brttce\ Daugh¬ 
ter, fticceeded to the Crown of Scot¬ 
land. 

I A M the more particular in 
this', becaufe this Book of Kenne¬ 
dy's is induftriou^ly fpread in Ire¬ 
land^ to keep up the Spirit of the 
Old Families there in the Cheva¬ 

liers fntereft. 

Since the finiflnng thefe Let¬ 
ters, I have fecn a Book, entitled. 

The 
> 
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The Prefent State of Great Britain j 
giving an Account of His Maje- 
iiy’s Dominions in Germany, pub- 
lifli’d in 1723. I had the Curio- 
Cty to turn over to Scotland, to 
fee what new Obfervations he had 
made there j and was furpriz’d to 
find Errors not only in every Page^ 
but almpfi: in every Line. 

T n E Poft-Mafter of a Place is 
generally very noted. Sir John Ing- 
lip hath been Poft-Mafter-General 
of Scotland, and Poft-Mafter of E- 
dinburgh, with a Salary of 400 /, a 
Year^ for thefe Six Years paft j yet 
this worthy Author continues Mr. An- 
derfo^j^ at 200 /. a Year. 

M R. Dundas hath worthily fil¬ 
led the Office of Lord Ad\iocate3 
or Attorney - General for fome 
years. Yet this Author continues 
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Sir Da'vid Dalrmpky in it^ though 
he is rotten in his Grave j nay, he 
continues the Privy-Seal with the 
Marquis of Annandale^ alfo in his 
Grave j and poor Sle-z.etj who was 
Captain of the Train Forty Years 
ago, is continued in the fame Of¬ 
fice, though he has been dead many 
Years. 

Colonel Blackater hath been- 
Lieutenant-Governor of Stirling-Ca- 
jikj ever fince the Rebellion, and 
yet this Author gives it to' Sir James 
Campbel ’ and there is ' a french 
Gentleman that hath been Major 
of Edinburgh-Caftle for fome Years, 
yet this Author gives it to Major 
Lindfajiy deceas’d. , I could give fc- 
veral Inftances of his Miftakcs in 
the Civil Offices alfo, but it would 
be too tedious for this Preface : I 
fhall therefore only add, that his 

Geopra- 
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Geography might have been )ufl in 
CambderPs Days j but now he makes 
Woods where there is not a Treej 
and mentions Seats^ where there are 
now hardly Walls. 

I don’t fay this out of any 
Prejudice to the Author, whofe 
Name I do not know^ but to do 
Juftice, and to put him on amend¬ 
ing thefe Miftakes, when he makes 
a Second impreffion: For in his 
Preface^ he fays^ that the Lift of 
Offices, Civil and Military, hath 
not been inferred from common 
Rumour, or the Accounts of News- 
Papers, but each Lift has been cor* 
refted by the Officers belonging to 
the refpeSive Branches of the Royal 
Revenue. 

I Have finiffi’d this Third Vo¬ 
lume with the greatcft Exaflnefs, 

and 
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and with more Pains than both the 
other Two, and hope it will give 

the Nobility and Gentry the fame 
Pleafure I had in feeing the Places 
I have dcfcrib’dj and perhaps by 
the Encouragement this meets with, 

1 (hall try a Journey to-Ireland uqxi 
Summer. 

T H E 
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LETTER 1. 
DuMF R I E5* , 

Sir, 

N five Hours from the Ifle of 
Man I arrived at Kircudbright^ 
in the Stewartry of Galloway 
in Scotland. 

KIRCUDBRIGHT is an an¬ 
cient Town, with the prettieft navigable 
River I have feen in Britain. It runs as * 
fmooth as Medway at Chatham; and 
there is depth of Water and room enough 
to hold all the Fleet of England, fo that 
the Britannia may throw her Anchor 
into the Church-yard. It’s alfo Land- 
iock’d from all Winds j and there is an 

A Ifland 
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Ifland which fliuts its Mouth with good 
frefli Water Springs in it, which, if for¬ 
tified, would fecure the Fleet from all 
Attempts of an Enemy ^ but as this Har¬ 
bour lies Open only to England and /r^?- 
land^ it was never worth a Government’s 
while to make ufe of it. The Situation 
of the Town is a perfed Amphitheatre, 
like the Town of Trent on the Confines 
of Italyy and like it not furrounded with 
high Mountains, but,a rocky ftony Cruft, 
which in this Country they call Crags; 
for they make a diftindion here fc- 
tween Mountains, Hills and Crags. The 
Mountains are very high, rocky, and 
cover’d with Heath, or Heather: The 
Hills are high, not rocky, and cover’d with 
Grafs, which makes the fineft Pafture 
for Sheep and fmalf black Cattle: The 
Crags are hard ftony Rocks, not high^ 
and thinly cover’d with Grafs, through 
which the Rocks appear like a Scab. In 
the middle of this craggy Country lies 
this little Town, which confifts of a to¬ 
lerable Street, the Houfes all built with 
Stone, but not at all after the Manner of 
England; even the Manners, Drefs and 
Countenance of the People, differ very 
much from the Englijh. The common 
People wear all Bonnets inftead of Hats; 

and 
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and though fome of the Townfmen have 
Hats, they wear them only on Su?idays^ 
and extraordinary Occalions. There is 
nothing of the Gaiety of the Englijh^ but 
a fedate Gravity in every Face, without 
the Stiffnefs of the Spaniards; and I take 
this to be owing to their Praying and 
frequent long Graces^ which gives their 
Looks a religious Caft. Taciturnity and 
Dulnefs gains the Character of a difcreet 
Man, and a Gentleman of Wit is call’d 
a Iharp Man. 1 arriv’d here on Satur-^ 
day Night, at a good Inn^ but the Room 
where I lay, I believe, had not been 
waflied in a hundred Years. Next Day I 
cxpeded, as in England^ a piece of good 
Beef or a Pudding to Dinner^ but my 
Landlord told me, that they never drefs 
Dinner on a Sunday^ {o that I muft either 
take up with Bread and Butter, a frefh 
Egg, or faft till after the Evening Ser¬ 
mon, when they never fail of a hot Sup¬ 
per. Certainly no Nation on Earth ob- 
ferves the Sabbath with that Stridnefs of 
Devotion and Refignation to the Will of 
God: They all pray in their Families be¬ 
fore they go to Church, and between 
Sermons they faft ^ after Sermon every 
Body retires to his own Home, and reads 
fome Book of Devotion till Supper, 

A 2 (which 
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(which is generally very good on Sun¬ 
days) after which they fing Pfalmstill 
they go to Bed. 

This, with the ad jacent Shire of Gal¬ 
loway^ is reckon’d one of the coarfeft 
Parts of Scotland; yet is no part of what’s 
called the Highlands^ although a high 
Country, and are in Clans or Tribes as 
there. The Macdweles^ Mackys^ Macqhys^ 
Maclurgs^ Maclellans and 'Maxwells^ are 
the common Names here ^ but Gentle¬ 
men are never called by their Names 
here, but, as in France^ by their Eftate: 
And indeed where fo many Gentlemen 
of the fame Name and Sirname live in 
the fame County, it would make Coi> 
fufion in Bufinefs if they were not diftin- 
guilh’d by their Delignations. As for Ex¬ 
ample; 1 know fix Gentlemen each cal¬ 
led ^olin Maxwell in this Stewartry: 
When you ask for any, you never name 
him, but his Lairdfliip, as they call it. 
A Lairdfliip is a Trad of Land with a 
Manfion Houfe upon it, where a Gentle¬ 
man hath his Refidence, and the Name 
of that Houfe he is diftinguifli’d by. If 
you meet a Man in the Streets, and ask 
for Maxwell of Gribton^ you ask for the 
Laird of Gribton; but if it is a Knight, 
you mention both Name and Defigna- 

tion: 
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tion: Did you fee Sir George Maxwell of 
Orchardton ? 

I am the more particular in this; be- 
caufe as this is general through the whole 
Kingdom, 1 may not be putting you after 
to the Trouble of Explanations. There 
are Lairds here of 500 Pounds a Year, 
and of 15 only; a Galloway Laird of 
20 or 30 Pounds a Year is a frequent 
thing, and all Gentlemen, as in Wales. 

King Charles I. ereded this ancient 
Borough into a Barony, for Mr. Maclellan^ 
a Gentleman of his Bedchamber, by the 
Title of Lord Kircudbright; but his E- 
ftate was fo exhaufted in the Service of 
his Royal Mafter during the civil Wars, 
that at the Reftoration none of the Fa¬ 
mily would take the Titles till this laft 
Parliament of King George^ in .1722, 
there was fuch a Struggle for the eleding 
the fixceen Peers, that a poor M^n, who 

r kept an Alehoufe in the Neighbourhood, 
and was lineal Heir to the Title, was 
perfwaded to put in his Claim, and ac¬ 
cordingly voted, and is now upon the 
Parliament Rolls as Lord Kircudbright. 
There is in the Town a good old Caftle 
in tolerable good Repair, with large Gar¬ 
dens, which belonged to the Family, but 
belongs now to the Maxwells. 

A 3 There 
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There is a Monument of Freeftone, 

with a Statue as big as the Life, in the 
Abbey Church of Dundrannon^ near this 
Town, with this Infcription in great Ro¬ 
wan Capitals: 

HIC JACET VIR HONORA- 
BILIS DOMINUS PATRICIUS 
MACLOLANUS DOMINUS DE 
■wigton ET VICECOMES 
GALLAVIDI^ QUI OBIJT 
anno DOMINI MILLESIMO 
quadragentesimo quin- 
QUAGESIMO SECUNDO CU- 
JUS AN IM A REQ.UIESCAT 
IN PACE M’CLELLAN. 

There is fine Salmon-fiihing in this 
River, and no Place can be finer fituate 
for a white Fifli-fifliing on the Bank of 
Solway and the North Coaft of Ireland j 
but the Inhabitants negled both, there 
being never a Ship, and fcarceiy any Boat 
belonging to the whole Town. But the 
Union having encouraged both EngUfi 
and icotr to improve the Fifliing on the 
Coafts and in the Rivers of Scotland^ it’s 
to be hoped that this well fituated 
Town for that Trade may in time come 
to flourifh. ' 
i. \ ’ -'f • i _ f ROM 
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From Kircudbright in 24 Miles^ on 

the beft Road I ever knew, being fpa- 
cions and hard under Foot, through this 
Stewartry of Gallozvay I arriv’d at Dim* 
fries. There is neither Hedge nor Ditch 
by the Road’s fide, as in England; but 
wherever you fee a Body of Trees, there 
is certainly a Laird’s Houfe; moft of them 
old Towers of Stone, built ftrong, to 
prevent a Surprize from Inroads, which 
were frequent between the two Nations 
before the Kings of Scotland came to the 
Crown of England. And three Miles 
off Dumfries I faw Terragle, the paternal 
Seat of the unhappy Maxwell Earl of 
JMithfdaky who was taken Prifoner at 
Prejiony and made his efcape out of the 
Tower. It confifts of a large oval Court, 
in which are very ftately Apartments and 
large Gardens, fuitabie to the Grandeur 
of fo noble a Family. Alfo within a Mile 
I vifited New*Abbeyj founded by the fa¬ 
mous Dernagilla^ whqfe Pidure we faw 
in Baliol College in Oxford^ for the Bury- 
ing-place of her Husband "John Baliol 
King of Scotland^ whofe Heart is in- 
tomb’d here ; and fhe called the Monaf- 
tery Duke Cor^ on which IVinton.^ an old 
Scots Poet, made the following Infcrip- 
tiop: 

A 4 Jf^hen 
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When Baliolj that was her Lord 
Spouftt^ as you heard Record^ 
Tits Saul fend to his Creator^ 
Or he was laid in Sepulture^ 
She gart apyne his Body tyte. 
And gart take his Heart out quite 
With Spicery right well Savour an d^ 
And of kind wele Floworandy 
That ilk Hearty as Men faidj 
She balmyt^ and gart be laid 
In a Coffore of Ebore^ 
That Jhe gart be made therefore 
Enamylit and perfectly Bight ^ 
Locket and bunden with Silver bright^ 
She foundit into Galloway 
Of Cefiertians Order an Abhy; 
Duke Cor Jhe gart thame ally 
That is fweet Heart that Abby cally 
But now the Men of Galloway 
Call that Steid New-Abby. 

This Bernagilla was Daughter to D^- 
vid Earl of Huntingtony Brother to King 
William the Lion y and married to John 
Baliol of Bernard-Caftle in TorkjhireI and 
by her Right her Son difputed the Crown 
with Robert Bruce Earl of Huntington. 

I PASSE D the River Nith from G^/fo- 
way to Bumf ties over a fair Stone Bridge of 

thirteen 
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thirteen large Arches, the fineft I faw in 
Britain next to' Bondon and Rochejler. 
There is a Street that leads from the 
Bridge by an eafy Afcent to the Caftle, 
which is on the Eaft of the Town, and 
iiath a commanding Profpe<S of the 
Town and adjacent Country. This Ca- 
ftle belong’d alfo to the Earl of Nithf- 
dale; and from it the high Street runs 
by an eafy Defcent to the Church at 
half a Mile’s diftance. This high Street 
is fpacious, with good Stone Buildings 
on each fide ; thofe on the North fide 
having their hanging Gardens to the 
River fide. 

The Exchange and Town-houfe are 
about the middle of the Street towards 
the South j and befides this great Street, 
Lockmaben-flreet hath very good Houfes. 
This is a very thriving Town, and hath 
a good Face of Trade, yet their Ship¬ 
ping don’t come up within two Miles of 
the Town. 

This Town hath been famous for be¬ 
ing firmly zealous to the Protef^ant In- 
tereft ever fince the Reformation ^ and 
that Firmnefs contributed very much to 
the Lords Nithfdale^ Carnwath and Ken- 
inure's throwing away themfelves at Pre- 
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flon in England: If they could have 
been Mailers of Du??ifriefj they had 
play’d a fecurer Game. 

The Country round this Town is ve¬ 
ry pleafant, and ftrewed with Gentle¬ 
men’s Seats 5 all finely planted with 
Trees 5 the great Ornament of Seats 
here. Carlavrock Caftlej all of free 
Stone, and a fine Piece of Architedure, 
on the Banks o{ Selway, in full View of 
England^ and the Capital of the Earls 
of Nithfdale^ hath been a noble Seat by 
its Veftiges, which are not fo decay’d, 
but they give a full Idea of what it wa^ 
in its Glory. 

This Family is very ancient, and for 
many Ages confiderable : For it ftands 
recorded, that King Robert Bruce^ Con¬ 
temporary with the Englijh King £^- 
ward the Firfl, gave to Sir Euftace Max- 
well of Carlavrock twenty two Pounds 
Sterlings for having of his own accord 
demolifli’d to the Ground his Caftle of 
Carlavrock^ that it might not be made a 
Garrifon by the Englifj ^ whence they 
might have annoy’d the Country. We 
find alfo a Robert Lord Maxwell fent to 
Trance in King Raines the Fifth’s Days, 
and married by Proxy, for the King, 
Mary of ’Lcrraln^ Daughter to the Duke 

of 
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of Guife: He was Lord of the Bed- 
Chamberj Colonel of the King’s Guards^^ 
and Warden of the Marches, And if 
we may believe Sir Ralph Sadler ^ Em- 
baffador from Henry the Eighth, this 
Lord Maxwell was the chief Perfon 
Henry the Eighth depended upon, for 
bringing of Scotland under the Subjec¬ 
tion of England after James the Fifth’s 
Death. It is Remarkable, that this very 
Lord Maxwell, to convince King Henry 
of the Power he had in the Kingdom, 
brought in a Bill, and carried it in Par¬ 
liament, for printing and publilhing the 

* Bible in the Englijh Tongue, notwith- 
ftanding the Oppofition of the Queen 
Dowager and Clergy ; and yet the Fa¬ 
mily was then, and hath ever fince been 
Roman Catholicks, 

i 

I N King Charles the Firft s Reign we 
find Robert Earl of Ntthfdale a great 
negotiator in foreign Courts j and the 
Earl j who made his efcape from the 
Tower , was allied to all the great Fa¬ 
milies of the two Kingdoms. 

L E T- 
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Berwick. 

UMFRIES R^nds in the 
Province of Nithfdale^ or the 
Valley of the River Nith: 
For it’s the Cuftoni over all 
the South of Scotland to call 

the Country of each fide of a River 
Dale I as that on the Tweed, Tweedale ; 
that on the Annan, Annandale; that on 
the Clyde, Cliddifdale ^ that on the Thiot, 
Thiotfdale ; although thefe are not the 
proper Names of the Shires on the Rolls 
of Parliament. Annandale is within the 
Shire of Dmnfries, adjoining to Ndhf- 
dale: It’s but a coarfe moorilh Country^ 
chiefly inhabited by the Name of John- 
fion, of which the Marquifs of Annan¬ 
dale is chief: His chief Seat in this Coun¬ 
try is Lockhead, near the famous Wells 

of 
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of Moffat^ that purge like thofe of Scar¬ 
borough^ and are much frequented ; but * 
here is no Raffling 5 Walking and Dan¬ 
cing, as at Bath and Tunbridge: An uni- 
verfal Quietnefs reigns in the Place. 

After I had made this little Excurfion 
into Annandale^ I proceeded up the Banks 
of the Nith^ through a moft beautiful 
Country of about four Miles broad on 
each fide of the River, and in twelve 
Miles riding arriv’d at the Palace of 
Brumlanrig^ the ancient paternal Seat of 
the Dukes of Qiieensbur^. 

The Gu^o Grande is what is often 
mention’d by the Italian Architects: 
They tell you that Lewiy the Fourteenth 
King of France had it^ fince, having fo 
many good natural Situations, in his 
Kingdom to build a Palace , he neglec¬ 
ted them all; and by building the fineft 
Palace in the World, in the barrenneft 
Part of his Dominions, Verfaillesy and 
bringing Rivers over Mountains' to fup- 
ply it with Water, fflew’d the Greatnefs 
of his Taft: The great Duke of Devon- 
Jhire^ in the Situation of his Seat zt Chatf- 
worthy the iame. And the fiift Duke of 
^ueensbuf j , who built this noble Palace 
in the Reign of Charles the Second, may 
feem to have had the oddeft Taft in the 

World 
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World in the Situation of it,* for it 

’ ftands on a Rock , environ’d with high 
Mountains on every fide. The Palace 
is a fquare Building of fine free Stone^ 
with a fpacious Court in the middle, and 
a Turret, and great Stone Stairs in each 
Corner: The Gallery and chief Apart¬ 
ments are adorn’d with Family Pidures, 
and moft richly furnillied : The Offices 
below are very noble j and the hanging 
Gardens cut out of the Rock down to 
the River fide, with Water-works and 
Grotto’s, do every way anfwer the great 
Genius of William Duke of Qjieembury^ 
its firft Founder. At the Church of 
dier^ hard by, is a noble Monument of 
panics the laft Duke in Marble, as big 
as the Life, in his. Garter Robes , with 
his Dutchels by him, a Sifter of the Earl 
of Burlington. There is a vaft Planta¬ 
tion of Trees round the Palace, and the 
Surprize of feeing fo fine a Building in fo 
coarfe a Country adds to its Beauty. 

The firft of this noble Branch of the 
Vouglajjes was William Douglas, Son to 
James Earl of Douglas^ who by a Deed, 
which I have feen, gave to him in Portion 
the Barony of Drumlanrig in the Shire 
of Du?nfrieSy about the Year 1400. The 
Witnefles to this Donation Archibald 

Dou- 
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Douglas Lord of Galloway^ James Dou¬ 
glas Lord of Dalkeith^ James Lindfey 
Lord Crawford, William Lord Lindfeyy 
Robert Lord Cohil, and William Lord 
Borthwicky cum mullis aliju After this 
Donation he was fent Embaffador to 
England to releafe King James the Firft, 
then Prifoner in LondoUy from whom he 
obtain’d a Charter, all writ by that King’s 
own Hand on Vellum, curioufly done, 
confirming the Earl Douglases Donation 
of the Lands of Dnmlanrig, Hauyke 
and Selkirky figned and fealed at Croydon 
in Surrey the laft Day of Noaje??tbery 
1412. We find this Sir William a great 
Sharer in all the publick Tranfaftions 
during that King’s AbfencCjand was kill’d 
at the of Agincourt in France in 
1427. We find this Family eminent 
through the whole Race of the Stewarts 
down to Charles the Firft , who created 
the Lord Drumlanrig Earl of ^i^eensburjy 
and Charles the Second created the 
Grandfon, firft, Marquifs, and then Duke. 
He was efteenied in this Kingdom as a 
very great Man , poflefled of a vaft 
Eftate, loved Grandeur, and liv’d up to 
the great Pofts he enjoy’d in the King¬ 
dom, and hath a fine Monument ereded 
over him at Defdiery the Burial-place 
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of the Family. His Son James (the late 
Duke) was one of the politeft, well bred 
Noblemen of the Courts of King James^ 
King Williain and Qiieen Anne: He join’d 
early at the P^evolution, was one of the 
Lords of the Bed* Chamber to King WiU 
//^///jCommanded the Scots Troop of Horfe 
Guards, and was Lord High Commif- 
fioner to feveral Scots Parliaments, both 
in the Reign of King William and Queen 
AnnCy and prefided in that which con¬ 
cluded the Union of the two Kingdoms. 
The prefent Duke is Lord high Admi¬ 
ral of Scotland y but rehdes moftly at 
Z^ondon. 

From Drimlanrig I afcended a famous 
Pafs cut out on the fide of a Rock call’d 
Entrokin Path. This Path or Pafs is 
near a Mile to the top, and is very fteep. 
There cannot above two go a-breaft ; 
and the Precipice is much more dreadful 
than Pemnanmawr in Wales. This Path 
brought me into the wildeft, pooreft 
Country 1 ever faw, worfe by far than 
the Peak at Darby ^ and yet there is a to¬ 
lerable good Houfe in it, belonging to 
the Earl of Hopton^ call’d th^.Leadhills^ 
where he hath very large Mines of Lead, 
which bring him in a good Revenue. I 
made haft out of this Defart, and in three 

Hours 
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Hours riding I got to Need-Path in the 
County of Tweedale^ the Seat of Douglas 
Earl of March. The firft Earl was fe- 
cond Son to the firft Duke of ^ieem- 
bury^ and created by King WiUmn'. The 
Houfe is a large convenient Seat, fitua- 
ted on a Precipice, and hath a comman¬ 
ding Profped over the Hills of Tweed- 
dale ^ which very much refemble the 
Downs of Sujfex. They are all greeny 
and it’s hardly credible the number df 
Sheep one fees upon them* In the bot¬ 
tom, below Need-Path, one fees the 
Foundation of a prodigious Houfe, laid 
by the Earl of Morton^ Regent of Scot¬ 
land ; but it was never finilhed. Mur¬ 
ray of Stanhope hath a handfome Seat 
oppofite to this Path or Precipice for I 
muft tell you, that all fteep Roads here 
are call’d Paths. Murray of Stanhope^ 
Houfe makes me obferve to you, that 
in every County I have yet pafs’d thro’, 
I have met with a Murray of above 500 
Pounds Sterling a Year Rent, ^i^. 
Murray of Broughton near Kircudbright^ 
and Member of Parliament for that 
Stewartry ,• Murray of Stonnond in Nithf- 
dale^ and Murray of Stanhope here: And 
fo I am told it will continue through 
rhoft Counties of the Kingdom. 

B From 
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From Need-Path in a few Miles I 

arriv’d at Peebles, the Capital of the 
Shire, a fmall Town, pleafantly feated 
on the Banks of the River Tweedy over 
which it hath a fair Stone Bridge: There 
is one good Street, and fome by Lanes, 
with tolerable Stone Buildings j and con¬ 
tinuing the Courfe of the River , I ar¬ 
riv’d in a few Miles at the Palace of 
Traquair, This Palace, built by the 
great Earl of Traquair, who was Lord 
High Treafurer and Vice-Roy of Scot¬ 
land in the Reign of Charles the Firft, 
a great Favourite of Archbiihop Laudy 
and Promoter of his Schemes , is a 
very large , noble Pile of Building of 
free Stone, lituated in a Valley on the 
Banks of the Tweed in the middle of a 
Wood, through which are cut fine Ave¬ 
nues : The Gardens are alfo very fpaci- 
ous, and indeed the whole is a fine Plan¬ 
tation. The prefent Earl is a Roman 
Catholick; but ’tis very remarkable, that 
in King Reign he never would 
accept of any publick. Employment, and 
in King IViUiam and Qiieen Anne's was 
never concerned in any of the Plots or 
Infurredions of thofe Times, nor in the 
late Rebellion : He hath always conten¬ 
ted himfelf with being a good Country 

Gentle- 
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Gentleman, an admirable Neighbour, 
reconciling all Diflferences in his County, 
of which he is the general Referry, The 
firft of this Family was James Stewart, 
Earl of Buchan, Uterine Brother to King 
James the Second, and Lord High 
Chamberlain of Scotland in the Reign of 
James the Third, who gave to his Son 
^ a fecond Marriage the Barony of 
Traquair, which was confirm’d to hint 
under the great Seal of James the Fourth, 
"May 18, 1492. 

The great Earl of Traquaif before- 
mention’d liv’d, like his Contemporary 
the great Sir Francis Bacon, to want 
Bread before he diedj for being look’d _ 
upon to be Promoter of all King Charles's 
arbitrary Schemes, he was generally 
hated, and even his own Party did not 
pity him : His Eftate being fequefter’d, 
he linger’d out a miferable Life in the 
greateft Penury, till the very Year be¬ 
fore the Reftoration that he died. He 
became fo mean, that he would take an 
Alms, though not publickly ask for it: 
And there are fome ftill alive at Peebles, 
that have feen him dine upon a fait Her¬ 
ring and an Onion. 

From Traquair, continuing ftill the 
Courfe of the Tweed, in a few Miles I 

B 2 ' got 
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got to the celebrated ancient Monafte- 
ry of Melrofs, whofe Monks were fo 
famous for handing down from Genera¬ 
tion to Generation the Hiftory of their 
Times. The Monaftery hath been a 
glorious Place, confifting of two fpaci- 
ous Courts j and the Building is by 
the Veftiges very elegant. The 
great Window over the great Gate, 
which is ftill entire, gives one an Idea 
of what this hath been: It’s larger than 
the great Window of the Minfter at 
York; and round the top are the Statues 
of our Saviour and the twelve Apoftles- 
There are alfo a great many Statues ftill 
left in the Niches, where the Mob could 
not reach j for all they could lay their 
Hands on went to pot at the Reforma¬ 
tion, according to the Maxim of Knox 
If you -pull down the Neft, the Birds will 
not build again. The ^ire of their 
Church hath been very large j for there 
are feven large Windows ftill left, with 
a Statue a-top between every Window: 
And the Pillars of the Cloyfters that are 
left, fliew that it hath been one of the 
moft magnificent Buildings in the World. 
It’s alfo noted for the Sepulchral Monu- 
ntents of many of the great Family of 
Douglas, and particularly Jatnes called 
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the Black Douglas, who died of his 
Wounds at the Battle of Otterhurne. But 
the furious Zeal of the firfl: Reformers 
have left us only the Ruins to guefs by. 
The Revenues of this Monaftery were 
very great, and their Sheep-walk, on 
the prettieft green Downs in the World, 
extended four Miles. This Monaftery 
was granted by "James the Sixth to Da- 
viilton Lord Binnj, afterwards Earl of 
Hadingtoriy and is now fold to the Dut- 
chefs of Buccleugh. 

Wh E N I left Peebles^ 1 left to the South 
of me a fad Piece of a Country call’d 
'Minchmoor ^ and the Foreft, and from 
Melrofs enter’d the pleafant Country of 
Thiotdale or Shire of Roxborough^ which 
is very much ftrewed with Gentlemen’s 
Seats, and well planted with Trees. 
This Country belongs chiefly to the 
Puke of Roxborough^ who hath feveral 
good Seats here: The chief are the 
Floors and the Friars on the Tweed. His 
Grace is making great Improvements at 
the FloorSy Wings, and other Additions 
to the Houfe, and a fide of a Country 
planting with Trees, laid out in Vifto’s 
and Walks, which, when finiflied, will 
be very noble, as its great Mafter, wliq 
is the Honour of his Country Abroad, 

B 3 and 
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and the Ornament of the Court at Hornet 
a Prince of great Learning as well as a 
fine Gentleman i was Secretary of State, 
when very young, to Queen Anne^ and 
continues the fame to King George. 

The firft of this ancient and noble Fa¬ 
mily, that was advanc’d to the Peerage, 
was Sir Robert Kerr of Cesford^ Gentle¬ 
man of the Bed-Chamber to King James 
the Sixth, by the Title of Lord Kerr of 
'Cesford; and next Year after King James 
went into England^ got a Grant of the 
diflblv’d Monaftery of Kelfo^ and on the 
t^th of Sept. i6i6y was created Earl of 
Roxborough^ and Duke by Queen Anne. 
His Brother Colonel William is one of 
the fineft Gentlemen of the Court, and 
firft Groom or Gentleman of the Bed¬ 
chamber to King 

This Village of Kelfo huth a fine Mar¬ 
ket Place, \Vith fome good Streets, and 
is equal to fome of the Royal Boroughs 
I have feen. "Here are the Ruins of an 
ancient Monaftery 3 founded by King 
J)a^id for the Ceflertidn Monks, an Or¬ 
der inftituted about the Year looo in 
Burgundy. It hath been very large, 
and part of it now ferves for the Parifli 
Church. ' 

This 
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This Village is juft hy England; and 

on the oppofite Bank of the River are fe- 
veral very fine Plantations, befides thofe 
of the Duke of Roxborough; and the Ri¬ 
ver Thiot^ which gives Name to Ti- 
^iot-dale , falls into the Tweed at this 
Place, What adds to the Trade of this 
Place, is its being a great Thorough-fare 
from Edinburgh to London. And in a few 
Hours more I arriv’d here, and hope my 
next Letter will be near Edinburgh. 

LET 



LETTER III. 

Inkerask near to Edinburgh. 

E R WICK is the pate of 
Scotland^ of which England 
hath for many Ages kept/he 
Keyt It ftands on th^^Scots 
fide of the River over 

which you come to it from England by 
a fine Stone Bridge of 15 Arches; It 
hath been for many Ages flrongly forti- 
tify’dj as the Barrier between the two 
Nations ^ but nowj'^fince the Union^ it’s 
become the Center of the Dominions. 
King George fince his Acceflion to 
the Throne 3 to eafe the Inhabitants of 
this Town from quartering of Soldiers, 

hath 
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hath built a fine Barrack here, confift- 
ing of a fquare fpacious Court of free 
Stone: At the upper end is the Maga¬ 
zine) on each fide the Soldiers Apart¬ 
ments, in the Angles the Officers Apart¬ 
ments , and at the Entry the Court de 
Guard. Thefe are the firft Barracks 
ereded in Great 'Britain; and it would 
be a vaft Eafeto the Inhabitants in moft 
great Towns if they had them every 
where \ but Englijh Liberty will never 
confent to what will feem a Neft for a 
Standing Army. There is alfo a very 
fine Houfe, with good Gardens, built 
here for the Governor, who is always a 
confiderable Perfon in the Army. 

The Town is alfo a Sea-Port for fmall 
Ships, and hath a good Trade in expor¬ 
ting of Corn. From Berwick I paffed 
by Ay?nouth^ a little Sea-Port Town, fa¬ 
mous for giving the firft Title of Peer¬ 
age to the great Duke of 'Marlborough^ 
when he was w^ith the Duke of York in 
Scotland ,• and in two Hours arriv’d at 
the ancient Borough of Dunbar, a fa¬ 
mous Sea-Port at the Mouth of the Frith 
of Forth. It hath formerly held out 
many a Siege from the Engli/h^ and its 
Caftle reckoned of that Confequence, 
that the French demanded it as a Pledge 

for 
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for the Troops they fent to Scotland in 
Queen Mary's Time; but it’s now entire¬ 
ly demolifli’d* The upper part of this 
Town and the Church ftand very plea- 
fantly; and by the Sea-fide are feveral 
good Houfes and a Peer ^ but their Trade 
confifts chiefly in the Herring-fifliing. 
I muft fay, that Dmbar ftands in as de¬ 
licious a Spot of Country as you can 
imagine; and joining to Dmbar is ano¬ 
ther delicious Seat of the Duke of Rox^ 
borough call’d Broxmouth : It confifts of a 
Body and two Wings, and a fine pav’d 
Court between the Wings, with a good 
Avenue coming up to it, and a fpacious 
Parterre adorn’d with Statues behind it j 
the whole in the middle of a fine Park, 
prodigioufly planted with Trees in great 
Thickets between it and the Sea. And 
a little further is the Caftle of Tinning^ 
ham^ a noble old Seat of the Earls of 
Hndingtoun^ with great Additions and 
Improvements made by this prefent 
Earl. Many Millions of Trees bath be 
planted in a faridy Down or Links, as 
they call them here, between his Houfe 
and the Sea, and they thrive mightily. 
He hath alfo laid out feveral Avenues 
jrhrough his Park,whicb,when full grown, 
will be as noble as any in Britain. The 

Apart- 
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'Apartments ef the Hoiife are nobly fur- 
nilh’d) and the OfficeSj and every thing, 
anfwer the Grandeur of the great Ma¬ 
tter. 

The Earls of Hadingtotm are an an¬ 
cient Branch of the Family of Hamilton : 
The firft Earl had been Lord Advocate, 
Lord Regifter , Prefident of the Seflion, 
Secretary of State, Lord Privy Seal, 
and a great Favourite of James the 
Sixth and Firft of England: The Fa¬ 
mily have always been great Aflerters of 
the Proteftant Intereft ,* and the prefent 
Earl is a fine Gentleman ^ one of the 
fixteen Peers to the Parliament of Great 
Britain^ and Knight of the moft noble 
Order of the Thiftle, or S. Andrew. 

Near Dtmbar ^ the famous Ifland of 
Bafs being but a few Miles into the 
Sea, I took a Boat and went up to it; 
and as exaftly as I can, with the help 
of my Guides, I give you the Defcrip- 
tion, and on my Return I will proceed 
to Tefler, 

The Bafs is a little Ifland, about a 
Mile diftant from the South Shore 5 the 
Profpeds of it fufficiently tell you how 
difficult the Accefs to it is. 

Upon the top there is a Spring ] 
which fufficiently furniflies the Garrifon 

with 
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with Water; and there is a Paftorage 
for twenty or thirty Sheep : ’Tis alfo fa¬ 
mous for the great Flocks of Fowls 
which refort thither in the Months of 
May and June, the Surface of it being 
almoft cover’d with Nefis, Eggs and 
young Birds: The moft delicious amongft 
thefe different Sorts of wild Fowl is the 
Solan Goofe, and the Kittie Wakke. 
There is only one more Ifland in the 
Weft of Scotland 3 call’d Ailfey, where 
thefe Geefe do breed ; aijd from thefe 
two Places the Country is furnifh’d with 
them during the Months of July and 
Augufl. This Ifland, the Bafs, was an 
old Pofleffion of the Family of Lauder, 
and in King Charles the Second’s Reign 
it was bought and annex’d to the Crown. 
It was fprtify’d when bought by the 
Crown, and had a Garrifon, with a Go¬ 
vernor. Though the Place be of it felf 
impregnable, it was furpriz’d by fome 
of the late King Party after the 
Revolution, and was the laft Place of 
the three Nations that held out for him, 
but furrender’d at laft. ’Tis on every 
fide a fteepj inacceflible Rock, except 
on the South-weft , and there only for 
one at a time, and that not without the 
Accefs or Help of a Cable or Crane. 

•1- At 
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At the top of that Paffage there was a 
Fort mounted with Cannon, but it has 
been negleded fince the Revolution , it 
being of no Ufe, except for a Prifon of 
State, as it was made for the Presbyte¬ 
rians in the Reign of King Charles and 
King Ja?nes the Second. It might be 
of Ufe in fecuring the beft EfFed:s of 
the neighbouring Country, in cafe of an 
Invafion. When the Solan Geefe are 
coming hither, they fend fome before 
to fix their Manfions, which for that 
reafon are called Scouts: The Inhabi¬ 
tants are careful not to difturb them till 
they have built their Nefts, and then 
they are not to be difturb’d by what 
Noife foever: They lay but one Egg in a 
Year, and fix it fo dexteroufly to the 
Rock by one end, that if it be remov’d, 
’tis impoffible to fix it again. They 
hatch it with their Foot, and fcarce 
leave it till it be hatch’d. They are fat¬ 
ter than any other Fowl, and taft much 

‘ like Herring, upon which they feed: 
The Fifli catch’d by the old ones does 
many times ferve the Inhabitants with 
Food, and the Sticks they bring to 
make their Nefts ferve them for Fuel. 
They make great Profit of the young 
ones, which are taken from their Nefts 
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by one let down the Rock by a Cable-' 
When they come to be as big as ordina¬ 
ry Geefej they are very good Meat, and 
yield great Profit by their Flefli and Fea¬ 
thers : They are of an afh Colour 3 but 
the old ones are all white. They fluff 
Beds with their Feathers. They leave 
this Ifland in September^ and where they 
retire in Winter is not known. ’Tis 
faid they cannot fly if they be out of the 
Sight of the Sea. They have a Crane’s 
Neck 3 and a flrong fliarp Bill, about 
the length of one’s middle Finger, with 
which they ftrike through their Prey with 
fuch violence, that it often flicks in a 
Boardj baited with a Herring, fo as they 
cannot pull it out again, and are catch’d 
by the Inhabitants. The Ifland is a 
Mile round: ’Tis reckon’d to belong to 
F^e 5 though it lies nearer the Coaft of 
Lothain: Though the Family of Lauder 
had ample Pofleflions elfewhere, they 
chofe the Bap for Title. There’s a 
fmall Warren for Rabbits in it 3 it rifes 
a great height above the Sea in Form 
of a Cone r the Force of the Tide ha^ 
worn a Hole in the bottom almoft from 
one fide to the other. 

The Palace of YePer^ the capital Seat 
of Hay, Marquis of limedale^ flands in 

the 
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the middle of the beft planted Park I 
ever faw : The Park Walls are about 
eight Miles in Circumference j and 1 dare 
venture to fay, there is a Million of full 
grown Trees in it. In lliort, it’s larger, 
as well walled, and more regxdarly plan¬ 
ted than Richmond in Surrey. The Pa¬ 
lace ftands about half a Mile from the 
Park Gate , to which you go by a pav’d 
Coach-way, through a Thicket: It is of 
Free-ftone, curioufly wrought, of 120 
Foot Front, and 60 Foot deep j and on 
each Side of the Fore-front are two Pavi¬ 
lions, by the way of Wings, where the 
Lady Marchioneis and her Son the Mar¬ 
quis refide, till the Body of the Houfe is 
finilhed. The Offices under Ground are 
very noble, and vaulted with pav’d Gal¬ 
leries of Communication. You enter 
the Body of the Houfe up fix or eight 
Steps into a large Hall thirty-fix Foot 
high, and behind it a Salon fronting 
the Garden of the fame Height, and at 
top is a Gallery for Mufick, which opens 
into both, exactly as at Bleinheim-Houfe 
in Woodftock. The Rooms of State, that 
run on each Side of this Salon fronting 
the Garden, are very ftately, and of an 
exadt Symmetry; and thofe from the Hall 
have a Communication with the Apart¬ 

ments 
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merits in the two Pavilions, There is i 
mathematical Stone Stair, balluftraded 
with Iron, which leads you up to the 
Apartments above ; but they are not yet 
fo much as floored, although the Houfe 
is entirely covered at top. No doubt but 
thefe Apartments will aiifwer tiiofe be¬ 
low. 

The Parterre and Garden behind the 
Houfe is very fpacious and fine, rifing up 
by an eafy Afcent into the Park, as thofe 
of my Lord Rochejiers does near Rich-' 
inond. There is a handfome Bafin, with 
2.]ett d^eau in the middle of the Parterre, 
with four good Statues^ upon Pedeftals 
at each Corner. There are abundance of 
Evergreens, and green Slopes^ regularly 
difpofed ; and to the Weft of the Garden, 
on an artificial Mount, is a pleafant Sum- 
mer-Houfe. At the upper end of the 
Garden, fronting the Salon, are a Pair 
of Iron Gates, which open into the Park. 
The Green-houfe joins the Pavilion to 
the Weft, as does a Laundry to the 
Eaft. The great Area before the Gate 
is not laid out yet^ but according to 
the Difpofition defigned, it will be very 
noble, with Vifto’s from it cut through 
the Wood, and Statues at the end of 
every Vifto to terminate the View. 

There 
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T H E R E is a pretty rapid Stream runs 

by the Houfe, and by its ruftling through 
the Trees as it runs through the Park, 
makes the whole very rural. There is 
a pretty Bowling-green by this River 
Side ^ and the Stables, Hen-houfe, and 
Coach-houfes, are at a Diftance in the 
Park, as is the Cuftorn in all the great 
Houfes 1 have yet leen in Scotland. Every 
Nobleman’s Houfe hath what they call 
the Mains, where their Land-Labourers, 
Grooms, and every body belonging to 
the Stable, and Poultry, refide. 

This noble Family of Tejier is Very 
ancient; for in the Reign of William the 
Lion there is mention made of "John de 
Haye Miles^ Brother to TVilliam de Haye^ 
l)o?nimis de ArrolL We find alfo Sir G/7- 
bert de Haye of this Family in the Train 
of King Robert Bruce; and Sir William de 
Haye of Tejier we find one of the Com- 
miffioners appointed to treat about the 
Ranfom of King Va'uid taken at the Bat¬ 
tle of Durhatn; and his Son was one of 
the Hoftages given for the Ranfom^ 
Anno 1357. Sir Thomar Haye'o( Tejier 
was one of the Barons Hoftages for the 
Ranfom of Kin^ Ja?f2es 1. of Scotland^ 
and William Lord Tejier was one of thofe 
Peers who joined witfi tjbie utmoft 

C teal 
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Zeal for the Reformation in the Reign of 
Qireen Mary; and John^ who oppos’d 
all the Innovations in Religion in King 
Charles l.’s Time, was h.o\vever created 
Earl of Tweedale in 1646. His Son John 
W’as much in Favour with King Charlesy 
King ^Jatnes^ and King William^ being 
employ’d in great Trufts by all of them^ 
and was Lord-Chancellor of the King- 
dorn> and created a Marquis in 1694. 

his Son was alfo Lord-tJigh-Chap- 
f4lor to Queen Anne^ and Lord-Hign- 
Cpmmiflioner to that Parliament that 
pafs’d the Ad '•of Security. His Son 
Owfej* was eleded one of the lixteen 
Scots Peers to the firfl: Parliament of King 
George y d,n6, his Son the prefent Marquis 
IS alfo eleded, and is a Youth of very 
promifing Parts.. 

About two little Miles from Xefier 
I arriv’d at Lethington^ the ancient Seat 
^f the Maitlands, Earls of Lauderdale. 
It’s an old Tower, full of very good Con- 
yeniencies, and one good Apartment 
made .by the Duke of Lauderdale in the 
Reign of King Charles IL who alfo in- 
clofed the Park with a Stone Wall. There 
^re fome beautiful Avenues in this Park, 
and a great deal of old planting round 
itlie Hdufe : But the Duke having no Sons 
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of bis own, and being a little Wife- 
ridden j left this fine Seat to TalmaJJj^ 
his Lady’s Son by a former Marriage, 
leaving the Caftle of Lauder in Lauder¬ 
dale to his Brother, to fupport the Title 
of Earl^ the Dukedom falling without 
Heirs Male. I find this Family Lord of 
Lethington by a Charter from King Da- 
•vidW. in 1345, defigned then Sir Robert 
Maitland of Thirljlon. His Grandfon's 
Bftate was forfeited for holding out the 
Caftle of Dunbar for his Uncle the Earl of 

^^March againft the King, for marrying 
the Prince to the Earl Douglar*s Daugh¬ 
ter, after he was contraded and affianced 
to Elizabeth Dunbar Daughter to the 
Earl of March; but Sir George Mackenzie^ 
in his Baronage of Scotland^ fays, he was 
in his Life-time reftored. But what is 
worth obferving of this Family, and a 
thing very rare, that four of the Family 
fucceeding one another were as great 
Men as ever the Kingdom produced, 
and fucceeded to one another’s Learning, 
Wit and good Senfe, as well as to the 
Honours and Eftate. 

The firft was Senator of the Col¬ 
lege of Juftice in 1561, and Lord-Privy 
Seal till 1567, that he had Leave to 
furrender it to his fecond Son. 

C 2 The 
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The fecond was the famous Maitland 

of Lethington ^ Secretary of State to 
Queen Mary^ and had a moft difficult 
Courfe to fleer during thofe troublefome 
Times. When the Civil Wars broke out 
in 15(573 Lethingtoris Wifdom and Re¬ 
putation was fuch, that both Parties 
courted him ] but he fell in with none, 
but as they tended in his Judgment for 
the Good of the Country, and was for 
that Reafon often in England^ where he 
was much efteemed by the Lord Bur- 
leighy and flood always upon his own 
Bottom, without the Prop of Parties: 
For which Reafon George Buchanan calls 
him the Cameleon^ becaufe they never 
knew where to have him j and George 
was a violent Party Man« 

T H n third was Lord JLethington, 
Lord-High-Chancellor in 1586, and 
lafliy, the Duke of Lauderdale^ who was 
foie Secretary of State, Lord-High- 
Commiflioner, Lord of the Bed-cham¬ 
ber, and Knight of the Garter under 
Charles 11. 

From Lethington in a Mile’s riding 
I arriv’d at Hadington^ a pretty Market- 
Town, the Capital of the Shire, There 
are fome very good Houfes here , and 
the Streets well paved: The Pofthoufe is 

the 
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the beft Inn I have feen in Scotland^ and 
inferior /to none on the London Road. 
The Church hath been a fine old Church i ^ 
but, according to their wonted Zeal, they 
have pulled down the Quire, Roof and 
all. There is a Vault in the Quire, where 
are fome fine Monuments of the TS/laiu 
lands. That of the Chancellor hath an 
Epitaph on it made by King James Vi. 
himfelf, too tedious to trouble you with. 
He expreffeth the great Lofs it is to him 
and his Kingdom, the Death of fo wife 
a Man. On another there is a long Epi¬ 
taph, which begins thus : 

Of thofe rare Worthies who adorned our 
Norths 

And jhind like Conftellations^ Thou alone 
Remainedjl laftj great Maitland, chared 

with Worthy 
Seiond in Virtue^ Theatre to none. 

From Badington I went a little 
out of xny Road to Clerkington and Or- 
meftony two Seats belpnging to the 
Name of Cockburn, an ancient and 
good Family in this County, though 
never noble. Ormefion is a perfeft 
Englijh Plantation, curioufly hedged 
and ditched, with a fine old Seat, where 
they have, for many Centuries, made a 

C 3 very 
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very confiderable Figure, being always 
chofen Members of Parliament for their 
County. This Family hath alfo been 
very remarkable for their Zeal at the Re¬ 
formation, and their fupporting the Pu¬ 
rity of it ever fince. Adain Cockburn of 
Omejion came zealously into the Mea- 
fures of the Revolution, was much truf- 
ted and employ’d by that difcerning 
PrinceKingT^/Z/ww, being made an Offi¬ 
cer of State, and one of the Senators of 
the College of Juftice. He was nioft 
zealous for the Proteftant Succeflion at 
all Times, and in Time of Danger went 
over to Hamper to affift his Majefty with 
his Advice. He is now Lord-Chief- 
Juftice for Life, called there Lord- 
Juftice Clerk, ^ and is indeed Gover¬ 
nor of the Kingdom, there being no 
other Minifter of State refiding in it. 
His eldeft Son, who is Knight of the 
Shire for this County, is alfo one of 
the Lords of the Admiralty at London. 
There are few noble Families but they 
are allied to, and they deferve very well 
to be ranked amongft them for their An¬ 
tiquity, their Firmnefs and ZeaL' 1 came 
into the Road again in a few Miles riding, 
ilnd arriv’d at Seaton^ the ancient Seat of 
the SeatonsyEath of Winton. * - * * 

The V 
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The Palace of Seaton ftands in the 

middle of a large Plantation of Trees, 
of at leaft 12 Acres, with a large Gar¬ 
den to the South, and another to the 
North. The Houfe confifts of three 
large Fronts of Free-ftone, and in the 
middle is a triangular Court: The Front 
to the South-eaft hath a very noble 
Apartment of a Hall, a Drawing-room, 
a handfome Parlour, Bed-chamber, 
Drefling Room and Clofet. This Apart¬ 
ment feems to have been built in the 
Reign of yiary Qiieen of Scots: For on 
the Cieling *of the great Hall are plai- 
ftered the Arms of Scotland ^ with the 
Arms of France on one hand, and thofe 
of Francis the Second, then Dauphin, 
with his Confort Qiieen Mary^ in one 
Efcutcheon on the other; the Arms of 
Hamilton Duke of Chateauherault ^ with 
feveral other Noblemen’s Arms and Sup¬ 
porters , • with the French Order of St. 
Michael round them. ., 

The Front to the North feems to be 
a much older Building than this. The 
Apartments of State are on the fecond 
Story, and very'fpaciousj: three great 
Rooms, at leaft forty Foot high , which 
they fay were finely furnilh’d ever fince 
Mary Queen of Scots on her Return from 

C 4 France 
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France kept her Court there: Alfo two 
large Galleries, that were fill’d with Pic¬ 
tures I but on my Lord IVintons Forfei¬ 
ture, allthefe were fold by the Com- 
miflioners of Inquiry, or ftolen by the 
Servants; and now there is not a whole 
Window on that fide of the Houfe. The 
third Front is full of good lodging 
Rooms, but all out of Order : At every 
Angle of the Houfe, and on each fide 
of the Gate, are handfome Towers. 

There are a great many Offices in 
the outer Courts, and a handfome 
Church or Chapel, where are fome old 
Marble Monuments. The Situation of 

t 

this Palace is very fine, in the middle of 
an Eftate of 5000 Pounds Sterling a Year, 
and the three Towns of Cockeny^ Tra¬ 
nent^ and Long Nidry^ where the Tenants 
live, each within half a Mile of his 
Seat ,* and the whole Eftate he could fee 
from his Windows; yet this Earl would 
throw himfelf into the Rebellion, and 
forfeit all. 

About two Miles from Seaton is 
another Palace call’d Winton, a more 
modern and fafliionable Building, yet 
entirely out of Repair; though the Gar- 
4iens, which are very fpacious, are very 
well kept; tile Fork Buildings Com- 
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panyjwho purchafed the forfeited Eftates, 
having lett them to a Gardiner y but the 
Houfe is too big for any Family, and 
niuft fall down. 

This Family of the Seatons is one 
of the nobleft Families in the Kingdom ; 
there being few Families of any Anti- 
quity, but are either come of them, or 
are allied to them. They were great Op- 
pofers of the Reformation, and all Re¬ 
volutions fince. They always lean on the 
Popifti fide, although moft of them pro- 
fefs’d themfelves Proteftant: They are 
alfo very ancient. 

Shakefpear in his Tragedy of Mac¬ 
beth brings in the Lord Seaton ^ but that 
I take to be no Authority ; But upon 
the Records there is a Charter granted 
by King William the Firft, Alexandra Fi- 
lio Philippi de Seaton terras que fuere Pa- 
tris fuiy viz. Seaton^ Winto JVisbiirgh.' 
The famous Sir Chrijlopher Seaton^ who 
married King Robert Bruce's Sifter, and 
v/as kill’d near Dumfries^ had by his 
W ife Sir Alexander^ the firft Lord Sea¬ 
ton , King Robert his Uncle having erec¬ 
ted his Lands of Seaton into a Barony. 
There is one thing very memorable re¬ 
corded of xk{\s Alexander ^ which I 
cannot omit telling you. In 1332 King 

4- Edward 
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Edward cmxe before Berwick when 
this Sir Alexander was Governor ^ and 
fuhimaning ■ him to furrender , threat 
ten’d to hang his two Sons, whom he had 
afnongft his Hoftages, if he delay’d. 
The Gallows was erefted ^ and the 
young Men led forth under the Town 
Wall. His Tendernefs for his Children 
began to move him, when his Lady 
came up and told him, They were young 
emugh to have more Children; but if he 
fumnder^d, they could never recover their 
Honour. On which he refus’d, and flood 
arid Jaw his two Sons hanged. She, who 
%vas of the Name of Cheyns^ was as good 

her Word i for Ihe brought him forth 
two Sons afterwards. 

W e' find George, EoxA Seaton Gover¬ 
nor of Edinburgh during the Regency of 
Mary of Lorain, and in 1558 was one 
of the Commiflioners appointed to treat 
of a Marriage between Mary and the 
Dauphin of France. We find the fame 
Lord fent EmbafFador to France from 
King James the Sixth in 15 83, His Son 
Robert was created the firft Earl of Win-- 
ton in 1600; and his Son treated King 
Charles the Firft, and all his Court, when 
he made a Progrefs to Scotland in 1633!, 
at his Palace of Seaton.. The fine Furnt 

ture, 
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ture, of Crimfon Velvet lacd with Gold 
in the great Apartments, was fold by 
the Commiflioners of Inquiry but the 
other Day. The great GrandCon to 
that Earl was try’d and condemn’d at 
London for the Rebellion at Prejion^ and 
forfeited Honours and Eftate. 

From Seaton to Mujfelburgh along 
the Coaft fide are little Towns for full 
two Miles, as Port Seaton^ Cockenyy Pref- 
tonpam and Preflon, all well built, and 
full of Pans for making Salt. This 
Coaft is alfo full of good Coal. 

yiujfelburgh is famous for the Battle 
fought by Seymour Duke of Somerfety 
when he came to force the Scots into 
the projected Marriage of their Queen 
Mary with his Grandfon Edward the 
Sixth. A very coarfe way of wooing ; 
for there was a great Slaughter of the 
ScotSy .and yet it would not do. 

Mujjelburghy Inherask and FiJherroWy 
three Towns that join together, with 
the River Jsk running through them, 
are a good Mile in Circumference, 
and have fome handfome Streets and 
good Houfes, efpecially at that Corner 
call’d Inherask, which the famous Doc¬ 
tor Pitcairn call’d the Montpelier of ScoU 
landy for its good Air. There is a fine 
" Tavern 
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Tavern there, with a Bowling-green, 
and two fine Profpefts; the one of the 
Shire of Fife, crofs the Firth, at nine 
Miles diftance j the other to Dalkeith and 
Southward. 

L E Tt 
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Palace of 
jfelbrough, 

built by Chancellor Seaton, Earl of Dun- 
femling, in the Reign of King James 
the Sixth , and now belonging to the 
Marquifs of Tweedale, a moft noble 
Seat. 

In the Court before the Houfe is a 
large Stone Well, cover’d with an Im¬ 
perial Crown of Stone, fupported by 
Pillars of the Imick Order. 

The 
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The great Hall on the right, as 

you enter, is adorn’d with Views of the 
great Cities of Italy; and in a Drawing- 
Room off of it is a Billiard Table 
both pav’d with Stone, 

The great Stair-cafe on the left, as 
you enter, is balluftraded with Iron, and 
crowded with Pictures. 

The firft Apartment confifts of a 
Dining-Room, Drawing-Room and Bed- 
Chamber, very fpacious, and curioufly 
wainfcoted with Oak, and all three hung 
with the Seafons in Tapeftry of the imall 
Figures and fineft fort. The Bed is of 
Crimfon Velvet in an Alcove, neatly 
fupported with Pillars. The Chimneys 
are of Marble, and above that of the 
Dining-Room is a Pidiire, the fineft In- 
fide of a Church I ever faw. 

T H E great Gallery is very long and 
fpacious, the Cieling full of Latin In- 
fcriptions, fuitable to the feveral Paint¬ 
ings. This Gallery is crowded with Pic¬ 
tures, fome of them pretty good. 

There is a Family Pidure of a Lord 
Seaton^ with his four Sons and Daugh¬ 
ters, curioufly done by Hans Holbin ^ Mr. 
Henderfon^ the famous Preacher, by Van- 
dike; and the whole Length of King 

Charles 
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Charles the Firft, and the Earl of Dun- 
fermling in his Robes, by the fame. 

The firft Marquis of Tweedale^ with 
his eight Sons and feven Daughters, all 
in one Picture, as big as the Life, takes 
up almoft one end of the Room. There 
are alfo feverai Chiirch Pieces very good, 
that have been fav’d out of Monafteries 
at the Reformation i a King and Queen 
of Denmark at full Length ^ a good Pic¬ 
ture of the famous Earl of Strafford and 
Duke Lauderdale with a Crowd of fa? 
mily Pictures of the Hays and Seatons. 

There is alfo in this Gallery, well 
?referv’d, the Tree of the Family of 

'weedales ^ from gjo to this Day, the 
Giffards and Frafers. ' 

The Parterre behind the Palace is 
very large, and nobly adorn’d with Ever¬ 
greens , and on each fide of it fpacious 
Gardens; the whole in a well-planted 
Park of the Circumference of three Miles, 
walled round , and within four Miles of 
Edinburgh. I muft own, if I were Owner 
of Pinkejy I fliould hardly have built 
Tefier. Pinkey ftands nobly , and hath a 
commanding Profpeft, not only oyer the 
adjacent Country, but alfo the whole 
Coaft o[ Fife^ over the Sea, at nine Miles 
diftance ; whereas Fejier lies in a bottom, 

and 
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and all its Views bounded within itfelf: 
Befides, Muffelburgh^ a fine Market Town 
and Sea-Port, almoft joins to Pinkey. 1 
am now near to Edinburgh^ but defign to 
ride two Miles out of my way to take 
in Dalkeith^ the famous Seat of the Don- 
glaffes Earls of Morton, and now be¬ 
longing to the Dutchefs of Bucckughymd 
in a Mile arriv’d at Smeaton^ a Seat lately 
built by the Dutchefs as a Jointure Houfe 
to her other Palace. 

Smtaton Houfe is fittiated on the Ri¬ 
ver Ask^ as Yiam Houfe is on the River 
Thames, The Houfe is new built by 
the Dutchefs of Buccleughy and is a;s large 
as Hatn^ and (lands in as large a Planta¬ 
tion of Trees. The Front confifts of a 
Body of Free-Hone^, and two Wings ^ 
and the Front of the Garden about 120 
Foot broad. You enter the Houfe by a 
noble hanging Stairs on the Outfide, as 
at the Lord Cafilefnam\ There is a 
Suite of feven Rgoms, finely furnilh’d ; 
as they are alfo on the Stories above the 
Parterre. Behind the Houfe is as fpacious 
as that at Ham^ and adorn’d with Ever¬ 
greens, and Rows of Trees fent from 
London ; and arthe end of the middle 
gravel Walk are a Pair of Iron Gates, 
which gives you a View of the Country, 

bounded 
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bounded by Venthnt Hills, fome Mile« 
Weft of 'Edinburgh; and to the Weft 
of this Parterre is a very fpacioHs Garden. 
The Park Wall reaches for a Mile toge¬ 
ther, till it joins that of her Palace of 
Dalkeith; and with this Junction the Park, 
all inclos’d with a.Stone Wall, well 
wooded, and well ftock’d with Deer, 
makes the Circumference of four 
Miles: There’s an Avenue to be cut 
through an Oak Wood, in a direct Line 
Eaft and Weft, between her Grace’s Pa¬ 
lace of Dalkeith, and her Seat of Smea-^ 
ton, which will front both: And what 
adds to the Beauty of this Park is, that 
the River Northesk running by the North 
Side of it, and the Southesk by thfc South, 
join together at the Eaft, and make the 
Park a Eeninfula, / 

The Caftle of Dalkeith is a noble Pa¬ 
lace, built by the prefent Dutchefs upon 
the Foundation of the old one, belong¬ 
ing then to the great Earj of Motton, Re¬ 
gent of Scotland, in the Minority of 
James VI. of Scotland, who Was after¬ 
wards beheaded by that Prince. He was 
the firft Inventor of the Engine, call’d the 
Maiden, for beheading, which he brought 
from Hallifatc iri England, and Was the 
firft that fuffcr’d by it. This Palace is 

D the 
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the very Model of King William^s Pa¬ 
lace at Loo in Guelderland; only that is 
of Brick, and this of Stone. It con- 
fifts of a Front adorn’d with Colunfnsof 
the Corinthian Order, and a double Wing 
on each end, as the Palace of Winchejier. 
The great Court between the Palace 
and the Park is very fpacious, inviron’d 
with Balluftrades of Iron, between Pil¬ 
lars of Free-ftone: And from the Gate 
of this Court is to be an Avenue through 
the Park, direftly South, of a Mile long; 
and round the Palace a Terrace, which on 
the North, \vhere the Front of the Palace 

* is 120 Foot wide, over-looks a Pre¬ 
cipice to the River, as at JVindfor. On 
the Eaft Side there’s a natural Amphi¬ 
theatre I in the Bottom of which are to 
be Water-works, and a Flower-Garden, 

. and round the Sides green Slopes, and 
Evergreens. You enter the Palace by a 
great Hall, pav’d with Stone. The 
Dutchefs’s own Apartment is in the 
Wings from this Hall to the Eaft, from 
whence flie hath a Balcony, that over¬ 
looks the Amphitheatre before-men- 
tion’d. I am told her Grace’s Apart¬ 
ments are finely furnifli’d ; but Ihe be¬ 
ing zt Londonj had given ftrift Orders 
to Ihew them to no body. To the left 

of 
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bf the Hall is the great Stair-cafe; fup^ 
ported by Pillars of Marble, and every 
Step curioufly inlaid with* Walnut-tree; 
At the Top of this Stair-cafe is a noble 
Room 40 Foot longj 30 Foot high and 
broad; in which are the Pi^iures of all 
the Beauties of the Age in whole Lengths 
in Pannelsi King Wiliiam\ Qiieen 
is at one end, and Queen Ahne at the 
other; the Duke of MarlkorougFs font 
Daughters, the Rochejler Family, and 
other Ladies of Court. There are alfo 
two fine full Lengths of King James Vk 
and his Queen Anne^ to be fet up iri. 
another Room. There is alfo a great 
Room to the North of the Hall; in 
w^hich is the Duke of Nlonmouth OH 

Horfeback, by Sir Teter Jjeley^ and the 
other Lords of the Court. But this 
Room was alfo lock’d up, that I (muld 
not fee it. 

The Offices join the Towfi of 'Dal¬ 
keith^ which is larger and better built 
than many royal Boroughs I have feed; 
They have a good Market here, and 
kill generally two thoufand Sheep a 
Week. 

This noble Family of the Name of 
Scot is very ancient, and wore great on 
the Borders j tho’ the firft Noblejuafl 
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was created only by Janies VI. to coun¬ 
tenance his fignal Merit under the 
great Prince Maurice of Orange in 1606. 
His Son Walter^ who alfo commanded a 
Regiment under the States of Holland, 
was created Earl of Buccleugh in 1619; 
and in 1672 the prefent Dutchefs of 
Buccleugh, by marrying James Duke of 
Monmouth, Son to King Charles II. was 
by Letters Patent created Dutchefs. 
We find this Family often Wardens of 
the Borders towards England in the 
Reigns of Alexander 111. and Robert I. And 
Mr. Rymer, in his Fxdera, tells you that 
Sir Walter Scot of Buccleu^ was fre¬ 
quently employ’d in the Negotiations of 
Peace between the two Nations, in 
the Reign of Jairtes II. of Scotland; as 
was alfo his Son Da'vid under King 
James III. and his Grandfon Sir Walter 
was Warden of the Weft Marches at 
the famous Battle of Solway. About a 
Mile higher on the Eaft lies the pleafant 
Village of New-Battel, belonging to 
Ker, Marquis of Lothian. This noble 
Seat lies in a Bottom, in the middle of a 
Wood, in a Park encompafs’d with a 
Stone Wall of about three Miles Cir¬ 
cumference ; the Entry to the Palace 
is as magnificent as can be imagin’d. In 

the 
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the Areaj between the Avenue and the 
outer Gate, is the Statue of a Gladiator,- 
and on each Side of the Gate there is a 
large Stone Pavilion ^ and through four 
lijuare green Courts you come to the 
Palace, each of the three lirft Courts 
having Rows of Statues on each Side, 
;^s big as the Life ^ and in the fourth 
Court the biggeft Holley Trees I ever 
faw. You afeend to the Apartments by 
a great double Stair on the Outfide of 
the Houfe: The great Hall is fill’d with 
the greateft Colledion of whole Lengths 
and Heads I ever faw; there’s a Charles 
the Firft on Horfeback, by Vandyke^ at 
one end of the Room, and the fame 
fitting, with his Son leaning on his Knee. 
One Side of the Room hath a Row of 
whole Lengths of the Family of Argyie^ 
with the Bufto’s of all the Kings of SgoU 
landabove and below them are allb 
the Heads^ of all the Dukes of Burgundy 
and Brabanty with their Confoits, Em¬ 
perors of the Turksy Popes, Cardinals, 
and firft Reformers, at leaft five hundred 
Pi^iures: And tlie upper end of this 
fpacious Room being Looking-glafs, 
mews the whole double. Joining, to 
this Hall is a Lobby, in which are lome 
very fine Antique Statues i and from this 

D 3 Lobby 
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Lobby you enter a Salon full of Pifiures 
of the Beauties and Courtiers of the 
Court pf France in the Reign of Queen 
Mother. 

Underneath the great Stairs you 
enter, a pard Court, which makes the 
Center of the Houfe, and parries you 
into the Gardens. 

The firft of this noble Family was 
Mark Kevy a younger Son of the Houfe 
of Cesfcrdl, now Dukes of Roxbourgh. 
He was Abbat of New Battle at the Re¬ 
formation ; and turning Proteftant, kept 
his Abbacy, and took to Wife a Daugh¬ 
ter of the' Earl of Rothe^ry by whom he 
had Mark the firft Earl of Lothian^ 
created hy ^ames VI. in 1606. 

This Branch of the Kers being no- 
bilitated before the elder Branch,difptited 
precedency with them in feveral Parlia¬ 
ments : But the elder Branch being now 
Dukes of Roxbourgh^ and the other but 
Marquelfes of Lothian^ ends the Difpute. 

From New Battle I pafs’d by the old 
Caftle of Dalhoufie^ belonging to the Ram- 
faysy Earls of Dalhoufie^ a Soldierly Family, 
and very ancient; and went to fee that 
curious Piece of Architedure the Chapel 
of Rojlin^ that would pafs for a Beauty 

at 
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at Rome, and is the only thing of its kind 
that efcaped the Fury of the firft Re¬ 
formers. It’s a Building; on the 
Outfide each Buttrefs being adorned with 
Statues as big as the Life in the Niches; 
and of each Side of the Windows, which 
are very fpacious. This Cliapel lies in 
'Mid-Lothian, four Miles from Edin¬ 
burgh, and is one of the moft curious 
Pieces of Workmanlhip in Europe. The 
Foundation of this rare Building was 
laid Amo 1440, by IVHliam St. Clair, 
Prince of Orkney, Duke of Holdenbourg, 
&c. a Man as confiderable for the pub- 
lick Works which he ereiied, and for 
the Lands which he poflefs’d, as the 
Honours which were confer’d on him by 
feveral of the greateft Princes of Europe. 
It is remarkable in all this Work that 
there are not two Cuts of one Sort. 
The moft curious Part of this Building 
is the Vault of the Quire, and that 
which is called the Princefs’s Pillar, fo 
much talk’d of. This Chapel was pof- 
fefs’d by a Provoft, and feven Canons 
Regular, who were endow’d with feve¬ 
ral confiderable Revenues through the 
Liberality of the Lords of Rojlin. 
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Here lies buried Geof%e Earl ol 

Catthn^fs^ who lived about tlw Begin¬ 
ning of the Refonnation j Alexander Earl 
of Sutherland, great Grandchild to King 
Robert de Bruce.} the Earls of Orkney, 
and nine Barons of RojUn. 

The Jaft lay in a Vault fo dry, that 
their Bodies have been found entire 
after fourfeore Years, and as frefli as 
when they were firft buried. There 
goes a Tradition, that before any of 
the Family of Rojlin dies, this Chapel 
appears to be all on a Fire. 

This Place is remarkable according 
to Buchanan, Lejley, and other Scots Hit 
torians, for three Vi£lories obtain’d over 
the BngUfi in one Day in the Neighbour¬ 
hood by yohn Cuming, Governour of 
the Kingdom j and John, as others fay, 
Snion Brafier, with Sooo Men, over three 
defperate Bodies of the Englijk, confift- 
ing of ten tboufand each, the latter end 
of February 1302. 



LETTER V. 

O R giving you the Defcription 
of Edinburgh^ I will begin at 
the Eaft End, where ftands 
the Royal Palace, and go up 

Hill to the Weft, where ftands the 
Caftle. 

The Palace of Holy Hood was for¬ 
merly a Monaftery of Canons Regular; 
but being all burnt down, except the 
Church, it was afterwards, by realbn 
of its Nearnefs fo EdMurghy converted 
into a Royal Palace. 

You enter into the outer Court of 
the Palace under a large Arch (or Pend 
in Scots) a-top of which is the Apart¬ 
ment of the Porter or Houfe-keeper, 
confifting of eight good Rooms, and 
where the Dukes of Hamilton, Heredi¬ 

tary 
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tary Keepers of this Palace, us’d to re- 
fide before the Union of the Crowns ,* 
but now they have an Apartment in the 
Palace. 

The outer Court k as large as the 
Meufe in London^ and Coach-houfes and 
Stables difpos’d round it as there. On 
the North fide of this Bafs Court is a 
fine Garden, ftili well kept, and fince 
the Kings went to live in London, con¬ 
verted into a Phyfick Garden , with an 
Allowance of fifty Pounds a Year to 
the Keeper. I am no Botanift, fo will 
not pretend to give you any Account of 
the Herbs in this Garden ^ but there is 
a fine Dial ereded by yiavj Queen of 
Scots^ and repair’d by King Charles the 
Firft when he was here. 

O N the South fide of this Court is 
another larger Garden, which Duke 
Hamilton as Houfe-keeper lets out to 
Gardiners in feveral Branches. 

King Charles the Second pull’d 
down the old Palace, except two dou¬ 
ble Towers, which were built by King 
Barnes the Fifth on tiie South and 
e.> 

North fide of the Entry into the Palace ,* 
and bv that areat Architect Sir JVilltavt 
Bruce built this, new one all of free 
Stone in the Form of a Square, fuppor- 
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ted by Pillars, as the Royal Exchange at 
London^ and adorn’d with the feveral 
Orders of Archite^iiire. It confifts of 
two noble Stories, befides Garrets a-top 
and Offices below. 

You enter this Palace from the outer 
Court between the four Towers I for¬ 
merly mention’d under a Cupola in the 
Form of an Imperial Crown , balluftra- 
ded on each fide of the Cupola a-top, 
and fupported with Pillars below. 

You turn to the right to mount to 
the Royal Apartments, as at St. Ja7nes*s 
at London^md theStair-cafe and Rooms 
of State run exadly as there, only the 
Guard Room here is near twice as big as 
that at St. ; the Drawing- 
Room, the Prefence, Anti-Chamber, 
and other Rooms of State both higher 
and larger, and in a Suite from the Weft 
through the South and Eaft fide of the 
Palace you go to the Gallery , which 
taketh up intirely the North fide of the 
Palace, and is adorn’d with all the Pic¬ 
tures of the Kings of Scotland ^ from 
Fergus their firft Kitig, 320 Years before 
the Birth of Chrift, down to the Revo¬ 
lution. Thofe Kings that were emi¬ 
nent, and all the Race of the Stewarts^ 

I are 
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are whole Lengths, the others are but 
Buftos. 

You muft not imagine, my Friend, 
that thefe are all Original Pidures: Bu¬ 
chanan, I believe, drew the Originals in 
bis Hillory, and the Painter gives the 
Likenefs according to their PalCons and 
InclinaticMis i but thofe of the Family 
of Slewarts, whom I have feen, are ejs^ 
treme like, efpecially Raines the Se¬ 
venth. 

Duke Hamilton's Apartment is in 
the double Tower to the North, and 
the great Council- Chamber in the 
Tower to the South. The Earl of Perthy 
when Chancellor of Scotland in King 
^ames the Seventh’s Reign,converted this 
noble Room into a Popifh Chapel, and 
gave the Chancellor’s Apartment be¬ 
hind it to the Jefuits to keep School j 
which being demolilhed at the Revolu¬ 
tion, this noble Room hath lain neglec¬ 
ted ever fince. It would make a fine 
Theatre for Plays or Conforts, and 
would be fitter for the Election of the 
lixteen Peers, than the Prefence-Cham¬ 
ber, where they now choofe. The 
Chimneys of this Royal Palace are all of 
Marble, and the Apartments two pair 
of Stairs for the Officers of State are 

very 
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very well kept, being lent to many of 
the Nobility, who now live in them. 

B E H iK D this Palace, the Church or 
Chapel makes a Wing to the North, 
and the Laundry another Wing to the 
South, and between them is a Bowling- 
green wall’d in. 

St. Anne's Yards to the Eaft of the 
Palace was defisn’d to be branch’d out 
into Gravel Walks, adorn’d with Sta¬ 
tues : But the Revolution coming on, 
attended with a long and expenfive War, 
and fince that an Union with England^ 
hath put an end to thefe things. 

The Church or Chapel is very neat, 
with the higheft Roof I have feen, and 
the Pillars as exquifite as St. George's 
Chapel at TVindfor^ with two Rows of 
Stone Galleries above. 

King James the Seventh ereded a 
magnificent Throne here for the Sove¬ 
reign, and twelve Stalls for the twelve 
Knights Companions of the Order of the 
Thifile or Sr. Andrew^ all of Oak, and 
the fineft Matters in carv’d Work all 
over Europe employ’d in it. The Floor 
was finely pav’d with Marble, a fine 
Organ was alfo ereded ; but the Mob 
at the Revolution pull’d it all to pieces, 
thinking that it fmelt too rank of Po- 

pery. 
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pery, not leaving fo much as a Stone of 
the Pavement, but what they pull’d up 
and carried away. 

The Park belonging to this Palace 
is about four Miles in Circumference 5 
but what is very comical, there is nei¬ 
ther Deer nor Tree in it: It is wall’d 
round with a Stone Wall, and yet there 
is nothing in it but high Mountains co*^ 
ver’d with Grafs. King Arthur s Seat is 
the higheft, and is near half a Mile to 
the top. They tell you,, that Arthur 
the Britijh King was here ^ and us’d to 
view the Country from thence, and 
ever fince it’s call’d his Seat. 

This Palace and Park is the beft 
Sanftuary for Debtors in the World ; for 
nothing but the King’s exprefs Order can 
take a Man out there. You know^ that 
within the Verge of the Court in Eng-- 
landy the Board of Green Cloth will 
give leave to arreft a Man ,* but here 
there’s no fuch thing, except 1 fliould 
carry off another Man’s Goods and take 
San^uary with them. Here the Lords 
of the Seflion may exert their Authority 
as they fay ; but there is no Example. 

The Suburb, which leads from hence 
in a direct Line to the City Gate, is 
call’d the Canon Gate, or the Street 

of 
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of . the Canons Regular , who firft foun¬ 
ded the Abbeybut fince the Abbey was 
converted into a Royal Palace, the prime 
Nobility built their Palaces in this 
Street, and thofe that were oblig’d to 
attend the Court, took their Lodgings 
here j fo that nothing can be fuppos’d 
to have fuffer’d fo much by the Union 
as this Street. 

O N the South fide, juft without the 
Pend, George Heniot, Founder of Herriot’s 
Hofpital,built a Square of Free-ftone,with 
a good Garden behind it, for the Nobi¬ 
lity of the Court to live in, which is 
ftill in good Repair, and was often in¬ 
habited by the Earl of Finlater. 

A little higher, on the South fide, is 
the Palace of the Duke of ^i^eensbury^ 
ftill in good Repair j confifting of a Front 
and two Wings, with good Offices and 
a handfome Garden behind. Over- 
againft that, on the North fide , is the 
Palace of the Earls of Winton, torn to 
pieces by the Mob, and now purchafed 
by York Buildings, 

A little higher, on the South, is the 
Palace of the Duke of Rcxborough, on 
a large Spot of Ground., with a large 
Garden behind , but much neglected : 
And on the North, the Palace of the 

Earl 
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Earl of Fenmure^ in excellent good O- 
der, and very fine Gardens. A little 
higher to the North is the Tolbooth, or 
Prifon, where a Court de Guard was 
always kept of regular Troops, when 
the Court was at the Palace; And on 
the South, a little higher, is the fine 
Palace of the Earls of MMtray of free 
Stone, with a pav’d Court in the mid¬ 
dle. The Apartment fronting the Street 
confifts of three noble Rooms of State, 
and a large Iron Balcony, the only one 
I have feen in Scotland. 

There is a very large Parterre or 
Flower Garden behind, with four hang¬ 
ing Walks or Terraces to the bottom, 
where there is a Bowling-green, and a 
handfome Pavilion or Pleafure-houfe j 
and above the back Entry a Stone Bal¬ 
cony, which gives a full View of the 
Park. A little higher you enter the 
City by a Gate, called the Netherbow j 
and this Suburb from the Palace hither 
makes half an Englijh Mile. 

The Netherbow is a Gate finer than 
Lttdgate in London, having Towers on 
each Side of the Gate, and a Spire a-top. 
It is called the Netherbow, becaufe there 
is an upper Bow or Defcent that goeth 
from the Caftle-Hill to the Grafs-Mar- 

ket. 
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ket. There are but fix Gates by which 
you can enter this City^ this and the Cow^ 
gate Port or Gate to the Eaft, two to the 
Southj one to the Weft, and one to the 
North* At the Eaft end of the Lake 
there runs an old Roman Wall, kept ia 
good Repair, quite round the City, ex* 
cept on the North, which is guarded by 
a Lake or Loch. 

The High-Street of Edinburgh^ run¬ 
ning by an eafy Afcent from the Nether-^ 
bow to the Caftle, a good half Mile, is 
dou&tlefs the ftatelieft Street in the 
World, being broad enough for five 
Coaches to drive up a-breaft ^ and the 
Houles on each Side are proportionably 
high to the Broadnefs of the Street; all 
of them fix" or feven Story high, and 
thofe nioftly of free Stone, makes this 
Street very auguft. 

Half way up this Street ftailds Sif-; 
Giles\ Church, the ancient Cathedral of 
this City, in the Form of a 'Crofs ^ but 
fince the Reformation it is turned into 
four convenient Churches, by Partitions, 
called the High Kirk, the Old Kirk, the 
Tolbooth Kirk, and Haddoo/^s Hole* 
A-top of this Church is eroded a large 
open Cupola, in the Shape of an impe¬ 
rial Crown, that is a great Ornament to 
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the City, and feen at a great Diftance. 
King Da^id erefted a Copy after this 
over St. Nlcholafs Church in Nezvcajile^ 
but does not near come up to it. Be- 
fides thefe four Churches of St. Giles 
there is in the fame Street a little lower 
the Trone Church built after the Mo¬ 
del of Inigo Jones's St. Paul's Cogent- 
Gar den y a very handfome Church at the 
Eaft end of the Lake, called the col¬ 
legiate Church, built by yiar^ of Gelder^ 
Queen to James the Second,* a Church 
built by a Lady Tefievy a handfome new 
Church in the middle of the Canon- 
Gate, and two good Churches under the 
fame Roof at the Grey-Friars. There 
are alfo feme Chapels ,* but they are 
converted into Halls for Trades. 

T o the South of St. Giles's Church is 
a fine Square, with an Equeftrian Statue 
of King Charles the Second in the mid- 
die. In this Square (lands the Parlia- 
ment-Houfe, where their Parliaments 
were kept; Alio the Council and Trea- 
fury, and all the other publick Offices* 
It’s a fine modern Building of free Stone, 
finifiied hy Charles the Firft in 1636. 
Underneath this Building is kept the 
Lawyers Library, where there is a fine 
Colledion of Books, of Medals, and of 

ancient 
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ancient Coins, the largeft of EngliJJj and 
Scots Coins I ever faw. 1 could not 
perceive' that the Scots bore the Lion 
Rampant in a Trellbr of Flower-de- 
JLtices on their Coins, till the Stewarts, 

Joining to this Library is the Re- 
gifter, where are kept all the Deeds and 
Securities of the Nation, as a common 
Bank. Herp is alfo a very good Bank for 
Money, whofe Notes go current all over 
the Nation. There is alfo a fine Room 
in this Square for the meeting of the 
Royal Boroughs, adorned with Pictures, 

In this great Street are feveral Stone 
Fountains of Water, brought in Pipes 
at three Miles Diftance, difpofed at con¬ 
venient Diftances to fupply the whole 
City with Water; and on each Side of 
this Street are Lanes, orWynds as they are 
called here, thatrun down to the bottom. 

This made an Englijlo Gentleman, 
that was here with the Duke of Xor'k^ 
merrily compare it to a double wooden 
Comb, the great Street the Wood in 
the middle, and the Teeth of each Side 
the Lanes. 

These Lanes lead you to a Street 
below, called the Cozvgate^ which runs 
the whole Length Eaft and Weft of the 
other, but is neither half fo broad nor 

E 2 well 
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well built. The High-Street is alfo the 
beft pav’d Street I ever faw. I will not 
eixcept Florence. One would think the 
Stones inlaid ; they are not half a Foot 
fquare; and notwithftanding the Coaches 
and CartSj there is not the leaft Crack in 
it. 

S o u T u from the Cowgate lies the 
High-School for Latin^ and in ‘its Yard 
is kept a fine Bagnio, in a handfome neat 
Houfe, built for the Company of Sur¬ 
geons and in thejr Hall is the Pidure 
of the late Duke Hamilton^ Earl Finlater 
in his Chancellor’s Robes, and of all the 
eminent Surgeons of the Town, to the 
Number of about forty, all Originals, by 
Sir John Medina. There is alfo a pretty 
Garden before and behind the Houfe. 
Diredly North from this, on the other 
Side of the Cowgate^ is the Phyficians 
Hall and Garden, where they have a 
noble Mufeum, founded by Sir Andrew 
Balfour.^ Phyfician. The learned and in- 
duftrious Sir Robert Sebald has very much 
augmented it. it contains a Treafure 
of Curiofities of Art and Nature, foreign 
and domeftick, as appears by Sir Ro^^rfs 
Account printed in four Books 1697. 

A little further to the South of the 
Cowgate IS the Univerlity, which confifts 

only 
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only of one College: The Magiftrates of 

j Edmbiirgh are Governors of it; it hath 
a Principal or Warden, and four Philo- 
fophy Regents or ProfefTors. There is 
alfo a ProfelTor of Divinity, of Civil 
Law, of Hiftory, Mathematicks and 
Hebrew. 

I N ftudying four Years at this College 
you commence Mafter of Arts: The 
Scholars are not in Commons, and kept 
to ftridl Rules as in the Colleges in Eng¬ 
land^ nor wear Gowns j they lodge and 
diet in the Town, as at the Colleges in 
Holland^ and are required to attend at 
their feveral Claffes from eight in the 
Morning till twelve, and from two to 
four. I wonder how a College in a 
Town, ufed to fo much Bufinefs and 
Diverfion to take off from the Study 
of Youth, fhould ever produce a good 
Scholar. 

This College confifts of two lower 
Courts, and one upper one, tolerably 
well built j the upper Court, to which 
you afcend by Steps of Stairs, is larger 
than the other two. On the left of that 
Court is the Library, a long fpacious 
Room, and the Books neatly kept, and 
cloifter’d with Doors of Wire, that none 
can open but the Keeper, more com- 

E 3 modious 
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niodious than the Multitude of Chains 
ufed in the E^igUffj Libraries. The fe- 
yeral Benefadions are kept in difiind 
Apartments 5, with the Donor’s Name 
over them in gold Letters, and over 
thefe Cafes of Books are Pidures of moft 
of the Kings of Scotland^ and of all the 
Reformers both at home and abroad. 
Here is kept Buchanans Scull, and the 
original Bohemian Proteft againft the 
Council of Conftance for burning "John 
Hup^ and Jeremy of Prague^ 14^75 
105 Seals of the great Men of Bohemia 
and yiorarSia appended to it. 

From this Library there’s a Pair of 
Stairs, which leads you to a great Room 
above the common Hall, where there 
are fome natural Curiofities, and in that 
Hall are made the publick Exercifes and 
Orations. This College was founded 
only in the Year 1580. 

Joining to the College is a neat 
Holpital for Girls, with a pretty Garden, 
and Bowling-green ^ and a little further 
is the Church-yard of the Grey-Friars^ 
the Burial-place of all the eminent Burg¬ 
hers in the City j for they don’t affed fo 
much as the Englijh to be biiry’d in 
Churches ; that they think fmells too 
much of the Popifli Stamp. Round this 

Church- 
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i Church-yard, which may contain fix 

Acres , are abundance of fine Monu¬ 
ments of free Stone, but fome of them 
deficed by Olher CromzveFs Soldiers. 
Sir George Mackenzie built a fine Maufo- 
leum for his Family, ftill entire as is a 
fine Monument of the Family, Defcen- 
dants oiFowlis of CoUingion^ from whom 
the FowUs of Ingoldsby in Torkjhire are 
defcended, the Trotter^^ and abundance 
of others. 

T o the Weft ward of this Church¬ 
yard ftands the moft celebrated Hofpital 
of George Herriot^ Jeweller to James the 
Sixth, for the bringing up of 130 poor 
Boys, Children of decay’d Merchants 
and Tradefmen of this City. The 
Building exceeds any thing of the Kind 
in Europe, Sutton s Hofpita}, called the 
Charter-houfe at London^ is a noble Foun¬ 
dation ,* but the Houfe neither of that, 
Chrift-Church,^ nor any thing of the Kind 
at Fiome or Venice^ comes up to the Mag¬ 
nificence of this Building, which I lup- 
pofe is owing to Dr. Balcanqual^ his Exe¬ 
cutor, who was a great Archited:, was 
Dean of Rochejier ^ and help’d King 
James the Sixth to write his Bajilkon 
Vomn^ and was left in full Power by 
Mr. Hernot to build this Hofpital, which 

£4 he 
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he hath done more like a princely Palace 
than a Habitation for necellitous Chil¬ 
dren. 

Th B Houfe is an exad Square, piaz- 
zed within like the Exchange at London^ 
all built of free Stone, but too much 
embellifh’d with carved Work over the 
Windows and Doors for an HofpitaL 
Over the Gate is a high Tower, with a 
Clock and Beils ^ and on each Corner 
of the Building a fquare Tower, floored 
with Lead, and little Turrets of Stone 
covered with Lead at each Corner of 
every Tower, which gives you fo many 
different Views of the City and adjacent 
Country. There is a fine Well in the 
middle.of the inner Court, and George 
Uerriofs Effigies is in a Nich over the 
Infide of the Gate, as big as the Life, 
in his Cloak, cut in Stone, with a Jewel 
in his Hand. There is a handfome 
Chapel and Hall for the Boys to eat in. 
The Towers on each Corner are four 
Stories high, and the Body of the Houfe 
three ; and in each of the four Corners, 
in the Infide, is a fine Turnpike, or 
winding Stairs, which leads iip to the 
Apartments above. There is a fine Par¬ 
lour, floored with Marble, where the 
Magifirates of Edinburgh meet, who are 
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for ever Guardians of the Hofpital. Such 
of the Scholars as take to Learning are 
fent to the College at the Expence of 
the Hofpital; and thofe that choofeTrades 
are put Apprentice , and the Mailers re¬ 
ceive 13/. I o in Money with them. The 
Gardens are very well kept, confifting of 
a Flower Garden, an Orchard, and Kit¬ 
chen Garden. As Dr. Balcdnqtial was 
an elegant Man, and contemporary with 
Sir Inigo Jones, 1 know not but he 
ereded this Building to fliew bis Skill 
in Architecture ; for its Entry, by an eafy 
Afcent through three fpacious Courts, 
looks more like an Avenue to a royal 
Palace than an Hofpital. The Houfe 
and Gardens contain between nine and 
ten Acres of Ground, on a riling Ground, 
a much finer Situation than the Palace of 
Jioly-R ood- Houfe. 

T o the North of Herrioth Work, 
from whence its fine Avenue afcends, 
and to the Weft of the Cowgate^ is the 
Grafs'Market, like the Sjnithfield of Lon¬ 
don.^ where they fell their Horfes, Corn 
and Hay, and is as fpacious as S?nithfield 
k ; and from it is the Weft Port or Gate, 
out of which is a large Suburb, as is at 
moft of the others. The City of Edinburgh 

is 
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is a good Englifh Mile from the Palace 
to the Caftle in a dired Line; and ta¬ 
lcing in the Suburbs call’d the JVeft^Port^ 
Briftolj PaterroWy Plenfants , CanongatCy 
and Calton, may be four Miles in Cir¬ 
cumference. 

This Gnafs Market^ or Srnithfieldy 
lies diredly under the Caftle , which is 
built on a high Rock at the Weft end of 
the City^ and over-looks and commands 
it. The Rock on which this Caftle is 
built is inacceflible on all ftdes, except 
juft the Front from the Town^ which rifes 
by an eafy Afcent on the Ridge of the 
Hill all the way from the Palace : How¬ 
ever, this Front is fecured by a half Moon, 
at leaft 200 Foot perpendicularly high, 
well ftored with Artillery, befides other 
lower Works towards the Gate, that 
makes it impregnable. There is alfo a 
Royal Palace in this Caftle, finely built 
of Free-flone, with very noble Apart¬ 
ments; in one of xvhich , King 
the Sixth of Scotland y and Firft of Eng- 
landy was born. You may imagine the 
Profped very delicious and unbounded 
from fuch a Height as this; for you not 
only fee all Edinburgh under you, but 
the whole Courfe of the Firth from the 

Baj} 
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Bafs to Stirling; the Coafts of Fife on 
the other fide of the Sea^ and many fcore 
Miles into the Country. This Caftle 
was caifd the Matde?i Caftle; and 
the Kings and Noblemens Daughters 
were kept here till they were married : 
But this I take to be a common Miftake 
of the Scots Authors; for Maiden figni- 
fies in the Highland Language a Caftle 
on a Rock. Other Hiftorians call it a 

• winged Caftle, a^ if it had Fortifications 
as Wings to it: But when one fees it, 
they will find that impoflible. The 
Wings mention’d by the Ancients, 1 lup- 
pofe, are meant to the Rock or Situation, 
and nor to the Caftle ; for there are two 
Mountains on each fide of the Canon- 
gate below it; that to the South call’d 
Salisbury Crags, and that to the North 
call’d Neals .ov the Caidton Crags, which 
from the top of the Caftle look like 
Wings, but never bad Houfe or Fortifi¬ 
cation upon them ; fo that Cafirtm Alla- 
turn feems to be without Foundation. 

In a Mile from Edinburgh is its Sea- 
Port, call’d Leith,, which is alfo under 
its Jutifdidion. This Town is divided 
into two, by a River running through its 
middle, which compoies the Harbour, 

which 
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which will in a little time be one of the 
fineft in the World ; they having carried 
out their Peer Heads, all of fubftantial 
Free-fione, to Low Water Mark, and 
compofed a Mole bigger than ei¬ 
ther that of Genoa or Leghorn^ with dry 
and wet Docks for the Conveniency of 
all Ships 5 either Men of War, or Mer¬ 
chant Men, that fliall come in there. 

This City of Edinburgh, with its 
Dependencies, is govern’d by a Lord- 
Provoft (whofe Office is much the fame 
with that of the Lord Mayor at London^ 
and four Bailiffs ^ who, befides the Pow¬ 
er common to Aldermen, have that of 
Sheriffs. They have alfo a Common- 
Council, which confifts of twenty-five 
Perfons. All thefe^are chofen annually, 
and the Provoft, Dean of Guild and Trea- 
furer are to be Merchants. Or if ’ any 
Tradefman is to be chofen to anv of thofe 

^ j 

Offices, for his Qiialifications he is to 
leave off TradCjand riot return to it with¬ 
out Leave of the Magiftrates and Town- 
Council i and no Man is to be chofen Pro¬ 
voft, Bailiff, Dean of Guild, or Treafurer, 
without having been a Year or two a 
Member of the Common-Council. No 
Perfon is to continue in that Council 
above two Years at a time, except he 

be 
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be a Member of it by Vertue of a fupe- 
rior Office. The Bailiffs are to be cho- 
fen indifferently out of twelve Candi¬ 
dates propos’d, and none to be eleded 
Deacon of the fourteen incorporated 
Trades, unlefs he has been Mafter of his 
Trade two Years j and none is to con¬ 
tinue Deacon above two Years at a 
time. The faid fourteen incorporated 
Trades are Surgeons, Goldfmiths, Skin¬ 
ners, Furriers, Hammermen, Wrights 
or Carpenters, Mafons, Taylors, Bakers, 
Butchers, Cord wainers. Weavers, Fullers, 
and Bonnet or Cap«makers. 

The Magiftrates are chofen annually 
on Tuefday after Michaelmas by thirty- 
eight Citizens, whereof twenty are to 
be Merchants, and eighteen Tradefmen: 
They are to chufe fuch as in their Con- 
fcience they think to be beft qualify’d ; 
and the faid Magiftrates, with the Town 
Council, are to have the Adminiftration 
of the Government, except in fuch re~ 
ferv’d Cafes, as the Eledion of Magi¬ 
ftrates, Dean of Guilds and Treafurer, 
and letting of Fews or Leafes, giving 
Bounties or Places, and other publick 
Matters ,* in which Cafes they are to 
take the Council of the fourteen Dea¬ 

cons 
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cons of Trades. None of the Merchants 
or Trades are to have any particular 
Conventions) or to nuke any By-Laws 
amongft themfelveS) without the Coi> 
fent of the Magiftrates and Town Coun¬ 
cil) except it be to chufe their own Dea¬ 
cons at the time appointed) to nuke 
Perfons free of their TradC) or to try 
their Work; and one of the Commif- 
fioners for Parliament was always to be 
chofen out of the Tradefmeii) and an¬ 
other out of the Merchants. The Au¬ 
ditors of the Accounts are to be chofen 
by equal Number of Merchants and 
Tradefmen. The Lord Provoft) Dean 
of Guilds and Treafurer) are not to con¬ 
tinue above two Years at a timC) and 
the Bailiff is to be but one Year Bailiff, 
one Year old Bailiff, and ope Year free 
of Office. The Lord Provoft, for the 
time being) was always one of the Privy- 
Council, The Train’d-Bands of the 
City confift of ftxteen Companies; be- 
fides which they have a ftanding Com¬ 
pany of Town Guards. There are many 
other good Regulations about publick 
Contributions) Watching and Warding^ 
Apprentices) Journeymen, cjc. and may 
be feen by that called the Set or Decret 

Ar- 
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Arbiterale of King Javtes the Sixth, for 
deciding Differences between the Mer¬ 
chants and Tradefmen, and about the 
Government of the City, which was ra- 
tify’d by Parliament. This was printed 
in i68j, together with feveral Adis of 
the Town Council relating to thefe Af¬ 
fairs. 

LET- 



^ Bay' of the Sea , which 
runs from Eaft to Weft into 
the Country near forty Miles, 

that the RlverForth fails into it: Its Mouth 
at the Ifland of Bafr^ which reaches 
from Eafi Loudon to Fife , is about i8 
Englijh Miles overand from Leith, 
which 1 crofs’d, about feven ; and it dimi* 
nifties in its Breadth proportionably to 
its Bottom, There are four Iflands in 
this Firth within the View of Edin-- 
burgh ^ which have good Fountains of 
Water^ and Grazins^ for Sheep, but 
have no Inhabitants: They are called 

here 
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here Inches j as Inch-Qolnte^ Inch-Kieth^ 
&c. 

Burnt JJland, the firft of the Towns 
upon the Coaft of .Fife^, hath a very 
good Harbour, with 20 Foot Water at 
high Water5and Room enough for a hun¬ 
dred Sail of Ships Land-lock’d. The 
Town hath a good Appearance at a di- 
ftance , like an old Lady in Decay 5 
but when you come into it, thofe large 
Stone white Houfes, which feem like 
Palaces afar off, prove to be Heaps 
of Decay when you approach them, as 
indeed are all the Royal Boroughs,which 
are very numerous from this Town to 
the Mouth of the Firth. 

Kinghcrn, the next Royal Borough, 
is well built, but decay’d like this. 

Kircaldy is a Town of a better Air 
than the other two; From the Eaft 
Bridge to the Weft it is a good English 
Mile long, and hath one very handfome 
Street, with very good Houfes, and con- 
ftfts of two Pariflies, and feems to be a 
Place of good Trade. 

Dyzart, the next Royal Borough, each 
about a Mile’s diftance from one ano¬ 
ther, hath been by its Buildings a cele¬ 
brated Town, but now like Pifa in Ita¬ 
ly : The Stru(ftures remain, but hardly a 

F Glafe- 
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Glafs Window 5 or any Furniture in any 
of the Houfes, and fo on to all the Roy¬ 
al Boroughs on that Coaft to the Mouth 
of the Firtk A Ship that comes up the 
Firth^ and never goes a-lhore, muft have 
a fine Idea of thefe Towns at a diftance, 
by reafon of the ftately Appearance 
on each fide of the Firth ,• but when he 
comes a-fiiore ^ there is nothing but 
Poverty in Palaces; howevetjtheir Streets 
are all pav’d with Stone. 

About a Mile from Dyzart, ftill on 
the Sea Coaftj is the Caftle of Weems^ 
the Seat of that ancient Family , that is 
built upon an Eminence, and with awful 
Look hath a commanding Profpedt over 
the Firth^ into Eajl Louthian^ to the South 5 
to the Bafs, to the Eaft ,* and to Edin¬ 
burgh^ JVeft Louthian^ and the Bottom of 
the Firth^ to the Weft : Its Gardens and 
fpacious Park run to the North. This 
Palace is above 200 Foot Front to the 
South, wirh a Terrace on the top of the 
Rock, at Jf'^mdfor^ and, like it, being, 
of Free-ftone and white, is feen at a ve¬ 
ry great diftance. It hath two Wings 
to the North, and a great Area between 
the Caftle and the Gardens, which is the 
Entry into the Houfe. This noble Lord 
hath four confiderable Sea Ports, about 

half 
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half a Mile diftance from one another^ 
on the Coaft under this Caftle, where 
he makes his Salt^ and exports his Coal^ 
which both bring him in a great Reve¬ 
nue. 

This Family was nobilitated only by 
Charles the Firftin 1633 ^ but they were 
an ancient Family of Gentlemen long 
before; for the firft John Baron of 
Weems was a younger Branch of 'M.acdtiff^ 
Thane of C^ife. And we find by the Re¬ 
cords 5 Sir Daojid de Weems of Weems 
was fent to Norway in the Year 1290 by 
the Regency of Scotland, to bring over 
their young Queen Margaret^ who dying 
at the Orkneys^ occafion’d the fatal Com¬ 
petition between the Bruce and Baliol: 
And we find a lineal Succeflion of the 
Family in great Truft in moft Reigns 
ever fince. 

P Ass IN G by the old Royal Boroughs 
of Betenweem and Craile^ decay’d as the 
reft 5 I arriv’d at the Metropolitan City 
of St. Andrews. 

St. Andrews at three Miles diftance 
makes a very auguft Appearance, being 
fituated on an eafy Eminence on the 
Coaft of the German Ocean. It appears 
inuch like Bruges in Flanders at a di- 
ftanee, its Colleges and five Steeples ma*^ 

F 2 king 
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king a goodly Appearance* You enter 
the City by a Gate, which, through 
a fpacious Street of a quarter of a Mile 
long, leads in a dire£l Line to the Ca¬ 
thedral. This Street is broad and well 
pav’d ^ but the Buildings on each fide, 
which have been pretty magnificent, are 
much in decay. 

The Cathedral by its Vefiiges hath 
been longer than St Paurs at Londofiy 
and built like that of the Cathedral at 
Canterbury^ in the Form of a Crofs, with 
a. Spire 00 each fide of the Entry to 
the Weft j a high Tower in the middle 
of the Crofs, and a Spire to the Eaft of 
each fide as at the Weft. 

This Churcivwas built over a Limb 
\of the Apoftle St.AndreWy which, ac¬ 

cording to thofe Superftitious Times, 
‘" was made a Prefent to them by a Pope, 

which brought fuch Shoals of Pilgrims^ 
from all the Corners of Europe^ as made 
it a rich and populous Place: But this 
brought down the Fury of the firft Re¬ 
formers fo much upon them , that 
at the Reformation they not only 
tore up the Shrine which occafion’d the 
Superftition, but pull’d down the 
Church. 

This 
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This City was alfo ereded into a 

Univerfity in the Reign of Ja?ney the 
Firft 5* for in the Year 1411 , the Schools 
were ereded by that Prince here. The 
Univerfity confifts of three Colleges ,* 
St. Salvadore, or the old College ,• St. 
Leonard's College; and St. Mary's or 
the new College. 

St. Sahadore was founded by James 
Kennedyj Grandfon to Robert the Third, 
King of Scotland^ by his Daughter Mary^ 
married to the Lord Kennedy: He was 
Chancellor of Scotland^ and Arch-bifhop 
of St. Andrews^ in the Reign of King 
Ja??m the Second; it was founded in the 
Year 1456. 

This College confifts of two fpaci- 
ous Courts : Over the Gate is a very 
fine Stone Spire; and to the Right, as 
in the Colleges at Oxford^ is a handfome 
Church or Chapel, in which is an ancient 
noble Monument of the Founder ; and 
behind it, which makes one fide of the 
Court, a neat Cloifter well pay’d and 
fupported with Pillars; but neither it, 
nor the Church, Ip vvpll prefery’d as in 
the Colleges of England, but fecm ra¬ 
ther entirely neglede'd : On the Ground 
Floor of the other fide of the othef 
Court are the common Schools^ yery 

F 3 fpa- 
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fpdcioiis,* and over thefe Schools a Hall, 
full 50 Foot long, and 30 Foot wide and 
high. There are in this Court very good 
Apartments for the Mafters and Scholars, 
all built of Free-flone, but unaccounta¬ 
bly out of Repair, they being hardly at 
the Pains of keeping out Rain, or mend¬ 
ing their Windows. 

This fecond Court is more fpacious 
than the firft, but not quite liniflied, and 
worfe kept. In lliort, if ever a College 
wanted a Vifitation 5 this does; a Hap- 
pirtefs which the Colleges in England 
enjoy; for upon a Reprefentation from the 
Vifitors, that the Revenues of a College 
does not fupport it, there are always 
Funds to fopply that Want, and a fevere 
Enquiry in cafe of Mifmanagement. 

There are three Silver Maces in 
this College, as old as its Foundation ; 
one of them gilt, and of the fineft 
Workmanftiip I ever faw, which weighs 
feventeen Pound weight: It hath, under 
a carv’d Spire, or Canopy, the Figures 
of our Saviour and his twelve Apoftles, 
about the length of oneas Finger; and be¬ 
low, the Figures of feyeral Saints, ex¬ 
cellently done at Paris, as by a Pendal 
chain’d to this Mace, by Order of Arch- 
bifliop Kennedy the Founder. 

These 
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These Maces, to the Number of 

! nine, were found in the Arch-bifhop’s 
Tomb, in the Reign of King Charles the 
Second, It’s not to be imagin’d they 
were buried with him ,* but, I fuppofe, 
at the Violence of tlie Reformation, 
when they pull’d down every thing of 
Silver, Gold, or Stone, that had Images 
upon it, the Mafters of the College, 
fearing the Fate of the Maces, hid them 
in this Tomb; and they being alfo dri¬ 
ven from their Colleges, they lay con¬ 
ceal’d. But this, my dear Friend, being 
all of my own Conjedlure, I hope you’ll 
think a reafonable one. The other fix 
Maces they fent to the other Colleges in 
Scotland. 

St. Leonard's College hath a better 
Revenue, and is more frequented than 
that of St. Sahadore. It was anciently 
a Monaftery of Benediftine Monks', and 
was converted into a College by the 
Earl of Lenox whofe Arms are frelh 
over the Gate, and Scot of Scots Tarhet 
endow’d it with additional Revenue. It 
confifts of one fpacious Square : On the 
South fide are ftill the old Cells of the 
Monks, confifting of two Stories, juft as 
the Monafteries are abroad: On the 
North is the Chapel, and to the Weft 

F 4 is 
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is a goodly Pile of Building, but all out 
of Repair. From the Chapel to thefe 
Buildings they are now ere<3:ing fome 
new good Apartments: The Gardens 
behind the S6uth Apartments are very 
fpacious, and well kept. Here is a Li¬ 
brary confining of feveral Donations, 
and a Cupboard containing a very fine 
one from Francis Earl of Buccleugh of 
ancient Folio Books, finely bound in 
Leather, and gilt with the Arms of the 
Family. Here is alfo kept a Silver Ar¬ 
row, which is Ihot for by Bows and Ar¬ 
rows by the Students every Year, to keep 
up that noble ancient Exercife of Arche¬ 
ry, and he that wins it appends to it his 
Coat of Arms on a. Silver Plate. This 
was brought to fuch a height by the 
Emulation of the Scholars, that fome 
Plates are as large as Salvers; which dif- 
couraging the poorer fort, who, altho’ 
good Archers, durft not flioot their beft 
for fear of winning, and fo expofing 
their Poverty,the Univerfity fupprefs’d this 
ponderous Arrow, and fet up another, 
with a Rule, that no Plate appended to it 
fliould exceed an Ounce. 

St. Mary's College, commonly call’d 
the: new College, kath on the Left as 
you go in a fpacious Room, where King 

' Charles 
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Ooarles the Firft held a Parliament. 
There are three Rows of Seats above 
one another round the Room , which 
will contain four hundred Perfons, be- 
fides the Area , in which is a Table for 
Clerks and other Officers. There is al¬ 
io a Pulpit for Prayers. This Room is 
now fometinies made life of for Publick 
Exercifes: Above this Parliament Room 
is the publick Library , a very fpacious 
Room, full of old Books, but no curious 
Manuferipts. Mr. Hutchefon hath fent 
down his Book of Computations to all 
thefe Libraries. 

This College is the bell kept of the 
threei but here are no Scholars; only 
thofe, who have pafs’d their‘Courfe at 
the other Colleges of Philofophy, may 
ftudy Divinity, Hebrew^ or Mathema- 
ticks here. There is a fine Obfervatory 
built of Free-ftone at the bottom of the 
Garden ,* but it is neither finifli’d, nor 
ever made ufe of, which is a Pity, con- 
fidering the Expence the Building coft. 

Thh Archbilhops of St, Andrews were 
always Chancellors of this Univerfity; 
but on the Eftabiiftiment of Presbytery at 
the Revolution, King William fent them 
his Conge d'E/lire^ m chufe the Duke of 

Athol 
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Athd their Chancellor, who continues 
fo. The Vice-Chancellor or Reilor of 
the Univerfity is chofe from amongft 
themfelves, and each College is govern’d 
by a Provoft or Principal. 

They have the fame Profeflbrs in 
all Faculties as at Edinburgh-, and the 
great Duke of Chandof, out of his in¬ 
imitable Generofity, hath given a thou- 
fand Pounds Sterling to be laid out at 
Intereft for a Profenor in Medicine for 
ever. 

The City of St. Andrews confifts of 
three fpacious Streets, ail of an equal 
Length, from Eaft to Weft, with fome 
little Lanes of Communication between 
each. In the middle of thofe Streets 
ftands the Church of St. Michael, now 
Parochial: It’s a very fpacious hand- 
fome Church, with a good Steeple at 
top; and in it is a good Marble Monu¬ 
ment of Archbifhop Sharp , who was 
murder’d coming from Edinburgh in his 
Coach and fix in the latter end of King 
Charles the Second’s Reign ; the Manner 
of which is finely engraved in Bafs-Relief 
on the Tomb, with his Statue at top, 
kneeling, as big as the Life. This Mur¬ 
der occalion’d the Rebellion at Bothwell- 
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Bridge^ which the unfortunate Duke of 
Mon?fwuth was fent by his Father King 
Charles the Second to fupprefs. 

I A M fare you will not think it any 
Digreflion to give you an Account of the 
Occafion of this Murderw 

D R. Sharp was one of the four Coni- 
millioners appointed by the Kirk ScoU 
land to go to London^ on King Charles 
the Second’s Reftoration^ to obtain the 
Continuation and Eftablifliment of their 
Church on the Foot it was then but 
King Charles being refolv’d to eftablilh 
Epifcopacy^ and finding Mr. Sharp an in¬ 
genious Man, tempted him with the 
Archbifiioprick of St. Andrews, which 
he not only accepted of, but brought in 
his other Brother Commiflioners to accept 
of Billiopricks alfo, and came down to 
Scotland with a Spirit perfecuting them 
that employ’d him. Several of the Mi- 
nifters were hang’d for not complying 
with the Epifcopal -Ordination, and 
their preaching on the Mountains in De¬ 
fiance of the parliamentary Efiablifh- 
ment. This brought fome of the Sufferers 
to perpetrate this Murder ,* and yet the 
Murderers all efcap’d except one, Hack^ 
jion of Rathellety who held the Horfes 

w^hile 
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while the others kill’d him, who was 
bang’d at Edinburgh. 

O N the North 3ide ftands the ancient 
Caftle, which was demolilh’d by Oi/ver 
Crnmwel. By the Front Apartment, 
which ftiil remains, one can fee it hath 
been a noble Palace, much embelHlh’d 
by Cardinal Beaton in the fleign of 
King James the Fifth of Scotland. ' The 
Apartment where he was murder’d by 
Norman Leslie, Brother to the Earl of 
Rothes, for his great Perfecution of the 
Proteftants at the Reformation, and the 
Window he threw his Body out at, is 
Hill remaining, as a Monument of that 
Adion. 

This Cardinal' was another ff'olfey 
of England: He was Legate a Latere 
from the Pope, and had a Bilhoprick in 
France; one that Henry the Eighth dread¬ 
ed more than all the reft in Scotland j 
for at the Head of a numerous Clergy 
he prevented that Interview, which was 
fo much delired by King Henry with his 
Nephew James the Fifth, and would, in 
all Probability, have brought on the Re¬ 
formation fooner; and continu’d violent¬ 
ly oppofing it in Queen Mary's Reign, 
till he was cut off; and then it fpread itlelf 
all over theNation, his Murder animating 

them 
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them to pull down Churches, Monaf- 
teries, and every thing that favour’d of 
Popery. 

Patrick 'HabourUy Prior of the Bene¬ 
dictine Monaftery, now St. Leonards 
College, ’begun a great Work at his 
own Expence, of walling in this City 
with Watch Towers at proper Diftances, 
which he carry’d on round two Parts of 
the three of this City : But the Refor¬ 
mation hinder’d his linilhing it. The 
Wall and Towers are ftill in good Re¬ 
pair, with his Arms in, many Places upon 
it. 1 muft fay, it’s the beft Wall 1 have 
feen in Britain. 

T H E R e’s a Harbour, but no great 
Trade in this City : It’s the beft Situation 
I have feejn for an Univerlity, being out 
of all common Roads, and fine Downs, 
or Links as tiiey call them here, for ex- 
ercifing the Scholars. 

This Town, before the Limb of 
St. Andrew was brought to it, was cal¬ 
led JFanum ReguU, or the Temple of 
St. Ruky which is the neateft and com- 
pleateft Piece of Building, ftill ftanding, 
with a beatitiful fquare Tower. They 
tell you that it’s fourteen hundred Years 
old j but as I have no Authority but 
Hearfay , I won’t vouch for it; for it 

looks 
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looks as frefti as Churches built but 
yefterday. 

From St. Andrews I pafs’d by the 
Palace of Leuchers^ formerly belonging 
to the Earls of Southesk^ but forfeited in 
the late Rebellion, and purchas’d by the 
Tork-Buildings Company. There is one 
Apa’ftment of fix Rooms, with Marble 
Chimney Pieces, and wainfcoted with 
Oak, curioufly done, may ferve any No^ 
bleman. The Gardens are alfo large, 
and the w’hole moted round, and would 
make a very good Barrack for Soldiers. 
From hence, in two Miles riding, I came 
to the Ferry of the Rioter which is 
two Miles broad, to Dundee^ 

L E 1" 
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Aberdeen. 

UNI)EE ftands in the Shire 
of Angus^ on the Banks of the 
River Ta^, about two Miles 
from its Mouth ^ and the Ri¬ 

ver is here two Miles broad, where they 
have Boats that crofs eonftantly between 
the Shire of Fife and it, as the Boats do 
between Leith and the South Part of 
Fife over the Firth. 

j 

The Harbour of Dundee is rather a 
Mole than a Harbour, having no back 
Water to clean it, which it wants very 
much j for the Freflies of the River Tay 
choak it with a foft Clay, or Slike, and 
their Revenue will not afford the carrying 
it off by flat bottom’d Boats as in Hdland. 

There 
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There are three Entrances into this Har¬ 
bour, which may contain a hundred Sail 
of Siiips, but not of any great Burthen: 
And from this Harbour up to the Town 
is a piealanf Walk , pav’d with Flags* 
flonesj and Rows of Trees on each fide, 
which ferves for an Exchange to the Mer¬ 
chants and Mailers of Ships; and on one 
fide of it are large Srore-houfes for 
Goods, and Granaries for Goj n. 

The Town is the beft built of any 
I have yet feen, except , and 
hath a great Face of Trade : It is good 
two Miles in Circumference ; its Mar¬ 
ket Place is almoft as fpacious as that of 
Nottingham^ and theTown-houfe, a ftate- 
ly venerable Pile of Free-ftone, is a great 
Ornament of the Market: The City 
runs in four large Streets, each from this 
Market Place. 

The Collegiate Church here, which 
is an exadt Crofs, is larger than that of 
St. Giles at Edinburgh. The Weft End 
next the Steeple was beat down by OIU 
•ver Cromweirs Army : The other three 
Parts are now divided into three fepa- 
rate Churches. The Steeple has a fine 
Tower like JVrexham in Wales^ and high¬ 
er than that of the Brill in Holland. The 
Church-yard is out of Town, and fill’d 

with 
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with fine Pvlonunients round the Walls^ 
as at the Gray-Frier^ at Edinburgh. * On 
the Weft of this Town is a handfome 
Hofpital for decay’d Burghers, where they 
have a good Maintenance, and Gardens 
running down to the River fide. In the 
Hall there are Lifts of s^ood Benefactions ; 
amongft whom, Sir William Davifon ^ 
Gonfiil in the Low Countriefy was a very 
confiderable one, and ofie Alexander 
^ohnfon from London lent them a Thou-- 
fand Pounds Sterling. They have alfo a 
Chaplain who fays Prayers to theni 
Morning and Evening. Joining to this 
Hofpital is a good Houfe and Gardening, 
where the Chevalier St. George kept his 
Court when he was here. 

Joining to Dundee is the Palace 
of Diddup , a noble ancient Pile, con- 
fifting of a fquare Court, vvith a Tower 
at each Corner, in the middle of the 
Park, extreamly well planted with old 
Trees. This was the ancient Seat of 
th^ ScrimgeOYS ^ Earls and Conftables of 
Dundee ^ and Hereditary Standard Bea« 
rers of Scotland y who, after a long Sue- 
ceflion, extinguillied at the Reftofation 
for want of Heirs Ma’c, and the King 
fucceeded as ultmus Hteret. King "James 
the Seventh 6f Scotland^ and Second of 

i ' G 
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England^ gave this Eftate, Conftablary, 
and Title of Dundee^ to a Branch of. the 
Graha?ns, who commanding an Army 
for that Prince'at the Revolution, was 
kill’d at the famous Battle of Gille- 
cranky^ when he obtain’d the Vidory, 
but loft his Life. He was a fine Gentle¬ 
man : Dodor Pitcairn made an elegant 
Epitaph on him in Latin ^ which Mr. 
Vryden the Poet Engliflieth thus. 

0 laft and befl of Scots / who didft 
maintain 

Thy Country's Freedom from a 
Reign. 

New People fill the Land now thou 

foreign 

art gone, 
Nezv Gods the Temples^ and new Kings 

the Throne. 
Scotland and thou did each in tV other 

* 

Ihe, 
Thou could'fi not her, nor could (he thee 

furn)he. 
Farewelthou, Ihing, that didfi fupport 

the State, 
And could'ft not fall but by thy Country's 

Fate. 

On this Lord’s Death, the Conftablary 
and Eftate were given to the Duke of 

Dou- 
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Douglas ^ who as Earl of Angm hath ve¬ 
ry great Superiorities in this Shire ^ few 
of the Nobility but are his Vaflals : But 
I lhall fay- more of this moft ancient and 
moft noble Family when I come to his 
Caftle of Douglas. 

From Dundee in fix Miles I arriv’d 
at the Palace of Teninure^ in the middle 
of a great Wood. You -go up to the 
Houfe thro’ an Avenue^ cut thro’ the 
Wood 5 of half a Mile in length, and 
150 Foot broad, which gives you a View 
of the Houfe at once ; And on each fide 
of this Avenue is a fine Hed §e which rea¬ 
ches the Branches of the Trees of the 
Wood. 

A T the end of this Avenue is a large 
circular outer Court for Coaches to turn 
in , and the inner Court is baliul^raded 
with Iron on each fide, which gives you 
a View’ of the delicious Gardens, which 
go quite round the Houfe, and are very 
well kept, with a great Variety of Ever¬ 
greens and Grafs-plats, cover’d Walks 

I and Labyrinths. From thefe Gardens 
there are eight or nine Vifto’s cut thro’ 
the Wood , with Balluftrades of Iron at 
every Vifto, and all the Doors of Iron. 
The Houfe is a fquare Building, of 
150 Foot Front, with a Pavilion at each 

G 2 end. 
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end, as at Tefler. The Apartments are 
very good, but all unfurnifli’d at the Re¬ 
bellion. The Offices without Doors 
are very neat, and as well difpos’d as 
any I faw in England. The Multitude 
of Trees in the Park, the Deer, and the 
fine Views even crofs the Sea , from 
whence it’s not above a Mile diftance^ 
makes it, a delightful Habitation. 

This Place belonged to the Mauh^ 
Earls of Pemnurey a very ancient Fami¬ 
ly in this County : For we find them in 
the Annals one of thofe Barons who did 
Homage to Edward the Firft of England 
in 1292 for the Lands of Penmure. The 
lafl Earl was unfortunately drawn into 
the late Rebellion .by his Nephew the 
Earl of yiarvy commanded a Regiment 
at the Battle of Sheremore y and was 
wounded there j for which he forfeited 
this fine Seat, and a great Eftate, to the 
Publick, which hath been fince fold by 
Ad of Parliament to tho Tork Buildings 
Company, whofe Agent receives the 
Rents : But the prefent Countefs, Sifter 
to the late Duke Ha?niltony is allow’d the 
Ufe of the Houfe and Gardens, paying 
a hundred Pounds Sterling a Year for 
Rent. From Pen??7Ure in fix Miles more 
1 arriv’d at the ancient Town oi Arbrothy 

in 
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in which are the Ruins of a very large 

I Monaftery^ even larger than that of Me/- 
j rofs y but more ruinous ,• and in eight 
I Miles more to the Town of IVlontrofs, 
j This is a' pretty Sea Port Town ^ and 
I one Street very good; the Houfes well 
i built 5 and the Street well pav’d: The 

Inhabitants here, as at Dundee y are very 
genteel, and have more of the Air of 
Gentlemen than Merchants: And in¬ 
deed by North Taj the Inhabitants are 
more courteous, fimiliar and affable, 
than in the Southern Parts of Scotlandy 
and feem to be another People. This 
Town gives Title of Duke to the anci¬ 
ent and noble Family of Graham, of 
whom I fiiall give you a more diftincff 
Account when 1 come to his Grace’s Pa¬ 
lace at Glafcow, Near this Town are 
two confiderable Families of the Name 
of Carneagy, Earls of Southesk, and 
Northesk, The former had an ancient 
Paternal Seat at Kinardy with fine Gar¬ 
dens and Parks, and a great Eftate ; but 
the prefent Earl running into the Rebel¬ 
lion forfeited all, and is purchafed by the 
York Buildings. T he Earl of Northesk 
was wifer , ftaid at home , and join’d 
with neither. Party. I faw abundance of 
Gentlemen’s Seats in this Road, with 

G 3 Planca- 
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Plantations of Trees round their Houfes; 
for the Gentry of Angus are very nurne- 
lous^and univerfal Enemies to the Union 
v^ith Englandy and not fo much Presby¬ 
terian as in the Southern Parts; 

This Shire of Angus is a good Coun¬ 
try all along the Coaft^ but it’s narrow s 
for in feme Places it’s not five Miles 
broadj till you come to the Hills^ which 
run in a Row to the ¥/eft and Norths 
and are inhabited with Highlanders, 
Erom Montrofs^ in a few MileSj I enter’d 
the Shire of Kincardine commonly called 
the MairneSe and came to Dinnoter Caf- 
tle, a Peninfiila on the German Ocean : 
It’s inaccefiiblej but from a ftreight Paf- ^ 
fage, which is well fortify’d^ and would’ 
be a Pafs of great Importance if it lay 
on any Road ^ but as it is, is only a good 
Prifon, and hath been often made ufe of as 
Inch in feveral Reigns: It belongs to 
Keithe Earl Marfial of Scotlandy wliofe 
capital Seat of Fateraffey is near it c as is 
a Borough Town, call’d StonchhCe be¬ 
longing alfo to that noble Family, who 
have been hereditary Marfljals of Scot¬ 
land fince Klalcolme the Second’s Reian, 
before the Year looo : And in the Con¬ 
te fts between the Bruces and Baliols for 
the Throne, m the Reign of Edward the 

Firft 
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Firft of England^ we find this Family 
one of the moft confpicuous of the King¬ 
dom : And in the Reigns of tlie Stewarts 
the Earl IS/larJJml was one of the Hofta- 
ges for the Ranfom of King James the 
Firft of Scotland. The Family was alfo 
very zealous for the Reformation j and 
if we may believe Sir Ralph Saddler^ Am- 
baffador for Henry the Eighth^* was one 
of the Lords the moft courted by the 
Englijh at that time. They had alfo a 
vaft Eftate, which induced George Earl 
WlarJJjal at his own Charge to go to 
Denmark^ to efpoufe Arme^ the Daughter 
of the King of Denmark^ for King James 
the Firft of England^ and Sixth of Scou 
land. This noble Lord alfo founded the 
College of Aberdeen^ and did other great 

, Adts of Munificence: He never would 
accept any Employment whilft the King 
liv’d in Scotland 3 but when his Sovereign 
came to be King of England^ he repre- 
fented his Perfon in the Parliament cal- 

; led in 1609. The Family were firm 
Adherers to King Charles the Firft in his 
Adverfity^ and very much exhaufted 
their Eftate by it; and the laft Earl 
going into the Rebellion with the Earl 
of Marr^ his Eftate was forfeited, and 
his Honours extinguifli’d. He is now in 

G 4 the 
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the Service of King Philip of Spain^ and 
is reckon’d a very fine Gentleman. From 
Stonehi^e^ in eight Miles of a very ftony 
bad Roadj I arriv’d at the fine City of 
Aberdeen. This City hath not only a 
great Air of Trade, but the People are 
very polite: The Ladies are more conver- 
fable, drcfs better, and of eafier Accefs, 
than in moft of the other Towns; they 
have their Conforts of Mufick, where 
Strangers are always well receiv’d. The 
Market-place here is much larger than 
at Dundee^ and may be as large as that at 
]SIottingha?n in England; but the Streets 
are up Hill and down, as at Newcafile. 

This City gives Title of Earl to 
an ancient Branch-of the Family of 
Gordon^ who were old Barons of Had- 
do. This Earl’s Grandfather was be¬ 
headed zt Edinburgh in 1644, hold¬ 
ing out his Caftle of. Haddo for the King 
againft the Parliament’s Army , and his 
Father was created by King Charles the 
Second Earl of Aberdeen^ and conflituted 
Lord-Higl]»Chancellor of Scotland^ and 
he himfelf is one of the fixteen Peers to 
the Parliament of Great-Britain. 

Old Aberdeen is fituated a Mile to 
the North of the new Towm, common- 

^ ' ■ “ • ly 
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iy call’d Bonaccord; it has its Name 
from its Situation, being placed on the 
Moutii of the Water Dim, The Name 
of the River fiifficiently fliews that the 

who inhabited this Part of the 
Country, were of k Scythian Defcent; 
for the River, which is call’d by the 
Latifis Da?titbius ^ by the Germans is 
call’d Buna^e^ by the Pobnians Danaum^ 
by the Turks Tuna^ being of the very 
fame Name with our Bun, 

The River is remarkable for the jMul- 
titude of Salmon and Perches which are 
taken up in it. About half a Mile from 
Old Aberdeen it .hath a Bridge of one 
fingular Arch, which is both large and 
ftately ,• it is made up for the moft part 
of hewn Stone, both the Ends of it be¬ 
ing fix’d on Rocks. The River by its 
crooked winding breaks the Force of the 
Stream fo, that Nature it felf feems to 
have made way for its Situation. A 
little below it Bun enters into the S^a, 

Two Miles above the Bridge is a 
Heap of Stone, artificially caft in the 
Mouth of the Channel, for the eafier 
catching of the Salmon ^ it was the Bi- 
ftiop’s Seat, and hath a Cathedral Church, 
commonly call’d St, iS/lachars^ of a large 
and ftately Structure, being built of 

* ^ hewn 
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hewn Stone by the feveral Bifiiops of that 
See: It anciently confifted of two Rows 
of Stone PiilarSj another crofs the Church, 
and three Turrets, the greatefl: of which 
was the Steeple, which was fet upon 
four Pillars of vaulted Works. In the 
Church likewife was a Library,- but 
about the Year 15^0 it was aimoft whol¬ 
ly deftroy d, fo th^tt the Ruins do now 
only remain. 

But the chief Ornaments of this 
Town is the King s College, placed on 
the South fide of the Town, confpicuOus 
beyond the reft of the Houfes for the 
Neatnefs and Statelinefs of its Strudure : 
""Tis inferior to no College in Scotland; 
one Side of it is cover’d with Slate, the 
reft with Lead ; the Church and Turret, 
or Steeple, are of hewn Stone. The 
Windows were of old remarkable for 
painted Glafs,* and fome Relicks of 
their old Splendor do yet remain. Here 
is a fine Monument of Billiop Elpbrngflon. 
The Steeple, befides others, have two 
Bells of an extraordinary Bignefs : The 
Top of it is vaulted with a double crols 
Archj above which is a King’s Crown, 
having eight Cornets, upheld by as many 
Pillars of Stone, a round Globe of Stone, 
with two gilded Croftes doling the 

Crown. 
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Crown. In the Year 1531 it was over¬ 
turn’d by a Storm, but fliortly after was 
built in a more (lately Manner ,• it was 
begun by Billiop Forbes^ continued by 
William Gordon^ Dodor of Phyfick, and 
helped on by feveral Nobility and Gen¬ 
tlemen of that Country. Clofe to the 
Church thereds a Library provided with 
Books, much enrich’d by thofe which 
Dr. Henry Scougall^ ProfefTor of Divinity 
there, and the Rt. Revd. Dr. Patrick 
Scotigall^ Bifliop of tAberdeen^ his Father, 
did lately bequeath to it. This College 
was founded by Bilhop Elphinfion, An. 
Horn. 1500, and the greateft Part of the 
Work was like wife built by him ,* but 
King James the Fourth affumed the Pa¬ 
tronage of it to himfelf, from whence it 
was call’d the King’s College: In it there 
is a Prirnar or Princpial, a Profellbr of 
Theology, three of the Laws, thirteen 
of Philofophy, an Organift, and five (ing- 
ing Boys, who were Students of Hu¬ 
manity.. There are (ince added three 
more ProfeBbrs of Philofophy, a Pro- 
feffor of the Oriental Tongues, and one 
for the Mathematicks, \Vhile Epifco- 
pacy lafted, the Bifliop of Aberdeen was 
always Chancellor, and jiad the Power 
of conferring Do6tor of Divinity ^ the 

Official 
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Official or Commiflary was Vice-Chan¬ 
cellor, and they chofe a Redor yearly, 
who, with four AfTeffiors, was to enquire 
into Abiifes, and make a Return of 
them to the Chancellor for a Refor¬ 
mation. King James the Sixth bellow’d 
upon this College the Rents of the Qar-^ 
melite ¥riers of Bamfj and two Chap- 
iinaries. King Charles the Firft gave it 
out of the vacant Revenues of the Bi- 
llioprick an Endowment for eight Bur- 
fers, from whence it is call’d the Coraline 
Univerfity : And King Charles the Se¬ 
cond, by Advice in Parliament, in 1672, 
gave the Benefices of vacant Churches 
in feveral Diocefes for feven Years. 
There are many other Benefadors, 
whom we have not room to mention. 
The Eledion of the Redor, Dean of 
Faculty, Profeffor of the Oriental Lan¬ 
guages, Profefibrs ofPhilofophy, Janitors, 
Crc\ is by the major Part of the Mailers; 
but the Principal, and the reft of the Pre¬ 
bendaries, are chofen not only by the 
major Part, but alio by four Procuratores 
Natmium ; but the Principal in ail Elec¬ 
tions has a fort of negative Voice : The 
Vrocuratores Nationum are four, and de¬ 
rive their Power of voting in Eledions 
from the Scholars of the four Provinces, 

which 
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which are, i. Trovmcia Aberdonenfis^ con¬ 
taining the Shires of Aberdeen and Beiinf; 
2. Fro^incta^Mora^menfis^ including all 
the Countries to the North of Spey; 
3. Froieincia A?igufienfis^ containing An¬ 
gus and Merns; and 4. Pro^inda Pan- 
donienfis^ comprehending, befides Lou- 
thian^ all the reft of Scotland. A Pro- 
feflbr of the Civil Law, a Profeflbr of 
Phyfick, a Sub-principal, who is alio a 
Profeflbr of Philofophy, three other Phi- 
lofophy Profeflors, and a Profeflbr of the 
Languages. This College, and that in 
the new Town, make up one Univeifity, 
call’d the Univerfity of King Charles. 

IN the Reign of King Alexander the 
Second, there was a Studium Generale in 
Collegio Canoniconiin here, where there 
were Profeflbrs, and Dodors of Divini¬ 
ty , and of the Canon and Civil Laws; 
fo that many learned Men were bred in 
this Place, before it was an Univer- 
lity, which was A. C. 1494^ when King 
James the Fourth and Wdliam Elphing- 
fton Bilhop of Aberdeen procur’d from 
Pope Alexander the Sixth a Bull for erec-- 
ting an Univerfity in this Place, with as 
ample Privileges as any in Chriftendom, 
and particularly as thofe of Paris and 
Bofionia. Thefe Privileges were after- 

. wards 
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wards confirm’d by fiicceeding Popes and 
Kings : And becaiife King 'James the 
Fourth did aflTiime the Patronage of it to 
himfelf and his Siicceflbrs^ it was call’d 
the King’s College. He beftow’d upon it 
the Rents of the Hofpital of St. Ger-- 
mains in Louthian: Bifhop Elphingflon^ 
who built moft of the Fabrick, furnilli’d 
the great Steeple with ten Bells 3 and 
gave many coftly Ornaments, Hangings, 
Books 3 to the College. 

The firft Endowments were for a 
Dodor of Divinity, who was Principal 
a Do6for of the Canon Law, a Dodor 
of the Civil Law, and aDodor of Phyfick. 
The other Endowments were for a Pro- 
feflfor of Humanity,- to teach Latin and 
Greek ; a Sub-principal, to teach Philo- 
fophy ^ a Cantor, a Sacrift, fix Students 
of Divinity. 

Aberdeen^ as I have faid, is twofold, 
the new Town and the old; they are 
diftant the one from the other about a 
Mile. Aberdeen feems to be the fame 
which Vtclomy calls the City Devena ^ 
placed in the Province call’d Texale, upon 
the Mouth of the River Dee ; for Aber 
in the old Britifi Tongue fignifies or 
denotes the Mouth of a River, and De- 
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or Dee is the Name of the River 

upon whofe Mouth the River is fituated; 
I but New Aberdeen is the Capital of the 
i Sheriffdom of Aberdeen, and the Seat 

of the Sheriff for Trial of Caufes it is 
placed at the Eaftern Corner of the Shire, 

I where it is wafli’d with the German Sea. 
This City very much exceeds the reft of 
the Cities of the North of Scotland in 
Bignefs, GreatnefsofTraffick, and Beau¬ 
ty : It enjoys a wholfome Air, and 
abounds with well bred Inhabitants, and 
has a great Revenue for the Salmon 
Filhery. The old City feems to have 
been placed upon a Bank of the Sea j be- 
cauie it is the common Opinion, that the 
Monaftery of the Holy Trinity, which is 
thought to have been formerly the Pa¬ 
lace of King William^ is fituate in the 

i very Creek of the Sea; and not far 
i from it are the Ruins of an old Trretori^ 

urn. In trad of Time the Inhabitants 
feem’d to have fill’d feveral neighbour¬ 
ing little Hills with Houfes; and now 

j the City is chiefly built upon three of 
thofe little Hills, and the greateft part 
upon the higheft: It hath Afcent every 
way ,* the exteriour Parts thereof are 
fpread out upon the Place, as Suburbs, 

I in many Places. 
That 
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That there was a Mint formerl)^ 

in the City , appears by Silver Coins 
ftampt with this infcription, Urbs Aber>^ 
done^ y which are yet preferv’d in the 
Clofets (jf the Curious. 

The Streets are pavM with Flint, ot 
a very hard Stone refembling Flint ^ the 
Houles beautiful both within and with¬ 
out : They are four Stories high, or more, 
and have for the moft part Gardens or 
Orchards belonging to them, fo that 
the whole City, to thofe that approach 
it, feems the Refemblance of a Wood. 

At the Weft-end of the City, a lit¬ 
tle round Hill adjoining offers it felf to 
Sight, from the Foot of which Hill 
breaks forth a Fountain of clear Water; 
and in the middle of the fame, another 
Spring, Bowing down to the Foot of the 
Hill, bubbles out and fends forth a 
Stream as rapid as a Torrent; but the 
Spring it felf is eafily diftinguifli’d both 
in Colour and Tafte from the Torrent. It 
is call’d the Aberdonian Spazv, becaufe 
both in Tafte and Qiiality it comes neat 
the Sfaw Water in the Biflioprick of 
Liege. This Water is cold to the Touch. 
Dodor William Barclayy • a Phyfician, has 
written a Treatife concerning it. 

In 
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IN the high Street there is a Church 

of the Frandfcam y worthy to be taken 
notice ofy built of Free-ftone; a W ork 
begun by Do6ior William Elphingjiony 
then Bilhop j and finilh’d at the Charge 
of Gan)inus Dunbary Bifliop of Aberdeen^ 
about the Year of Chrift 1500. 

The faid Bifiiop Ga^inifS Du?ibar hath' 
alfo got himfelf immortal Honour by a 
famous Bridge of Seven Arches laid over 
the River Dee, about a Mile from the 
City, built very firm and durable of 
Free-ftone, which, in more Places than 
one, by Infcription teftifies its Author^ 
or Builder. 

But the great Ornament of this City 
is its College, called the Marjhallian 
Academjy as founded by Earl Marjhat; 
George Keithy in the Year 15935 which 
the City of Aberdeen hath adorn’d with 
feveral additional Buildings: It has befides 
a Primary Profellor, who is call’d Prin¬ 
cipal, four ProfefTors of Philofophy^ 
a Profelfor of Theology, and a Profellor 
of the Mathematkks. There is alfo a fa¬ 
mous Library, founded by the City of 
AberdeeUy fupplied by the Gift of Learn¬ 
ed Men, and furnilh’d with divers Ma¬ 
thematical Inftruments* 

H Ado 
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Add to thefe the School-houfe, 

founded by Dr. Du7ie^ which has one 
Head Matter and three Ufliers under 
him : There is alfo a School for Mufick. 

The Cathedral Church, nominated 
from St. Nkhclas^ its Patron, is built of 
Free-ttone, and covered with Lead ; 
has a Steeple refembling a Pyramid, and 
cover’d likewife with Sheets of Lead to' 
a confiderable Height. It was divided 
formerly into three Churches: the biggeft 
was call’d the Old Church, the other the 
New Church, and the third the Arched, 
named the-Arch of the Lady of Mercy. 
This Cathedral is propt with Pillars of 
Free-ttone, and has three Bells of a vaft 
Weight, which by their quick and con¬ 
tinual Sounds divide the half Hours: The 
Body of this Church is adorn’d with a 
Tower and Pinnacle Steeple. Here is 
kept the Court for the publick Tryals of 
the Townfmen, and the County Courts, 
where are alfo a Prifon and a Work-houfe : 
Be/ides theie there is an Alms-houfe for 
the Maintainance of the old People of 
herdeefi that are come to Decay, with 
Hofpitals founded by feveral Perfons^ and 
adjoining to the Cuftom-houfe lies the 
Port or Wharf. 

The 
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The Marjhal College here was ori¬ 

ginally a Francifcan Monaftery^ and when 
turn’^d to a College had fo fniall a Reve- 
nue^that it muft have funk^had it not been 
for the Liberality of the Benefaftors. The 
firft was the faid Earljwho gave for Main- 
tainance of tlae ProfelTors fonie Lands 
near Aberdeen^ and at Ber^y in the 'hiern^. 
JMoft of the Edificb was/built by the City. 
Sir Alexander Irwin oiDrum gave looo L 
Sterling toward the Maintainance ofpoor 
Scholars,- and in 1641 KmgCharles the 
Eirft gave part of the Revenues of the 
vacant Bifiioprick of Aberdeen to this 
College. A Profellbr of Phyfick is lately 
added to it. 



LETTER VIII. 
Perth. 

H E Shire of Aberdeen is divi¬ 
ded into two DiftriiSIs, yiar 
and Buchan; and altho’ moun¬ 
tainous and ftonyj yet there’s 

abundance of Gentry in it. Kildremmy^ 
the ancient Seat of the Earls of Mar^ 
makes a noble Appearance above the 
River Don ; but. as that Family have 
chofen their Refidence at Alloway near 
Sterling for fome Generations, I ftiall fay 
nothing of it till I come thither. The 
Forbes's are alfo in many Branches in this 
Shire, of which two of them are Peers, 
the Lord Forbes^ the firft Baron of Scot¬ 
land^ and the Lord Pitjligo. The Lord 
Forbes had a Grant of the Lands of 
Forbes- in the Reign of Alexander the 

Second, 



A 
Second, and were great Men ever 
fince, but not Peers till Ja?nes the 3d 
was Gentleman of the Bed-Cha’mber 
to James the Fifth, and a General un¬ 
der Gufla^vus Adolphus 'in the Reign of 
King Charles the Firft. WilUaut^ the laft 
Lord, was zealous for the Revolution, and 
his Son the prefent Lord is a very fine Gen¬ 
tleman. The Lord P//yZ/^o was nobilitated 
only by K. Charles the Firft. Here is alfo 
a good Family of the Frafers Lord Frafer^ 
of whom Sir Alexander Frafer^ Phyfician 
to King Charles II. was a Branch. Keiths 
Earl of Kintyre^^ hath alfo a good old Seat 

1 here. He was Brother to an Earl Marjhal^ 
Privy Councellor and Treafurer Depute 
to Charles the Second j And the Earl of 
Aboyne^ Uncle to the late Duke of Gordon^ 
had his Refidence here \ as hath his Grand- 
fon the prefent Earl, with feveral other 
Branches of that ancient and noble Fami¬ 
ly. Here alfo refides Crichton Vifcount 
Friendright^ defcended from the Lord 
Crichton^ Chancellor to James the Second. 
In this Shire is alfo the ufual Refidence 
of Hay Eirl of /Irrol^ Lord High Con- 
ftable of Scotland^ and who are often She-^ 

ournej thro Scotland, ii'-j 

riffs of the Shire. 
All Hiftorians agree that this Family 

had its Rife in the Reign of Kenneth the 
H 3 Third, 
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Third, Anno 980, on a Vidory obtain’d 
over the Danes in the Reign of King 
Makolme IV. William de Hay is Wit- 
nefs to that King’s Charter to the Abby 
of Scoone^ as Baron Arrol; and Sir Gilbert 
Hay of Arrol was conftituted by Robert 
the Brnce Lord High Conftable of ScoU 
landj to him and his Heirs for ever, by 
a Charter dated Nov> 12. 1315. They 
were created Earls of Arrol by James IL 
Anno 1452, and have continued great 
Men in every Reign fince. The laft Earl 
enter’d the following Proteft on the con¬ 
cluding of the Union between the two 
Kingdoms. 

I Charles^ Earl of Arrol^Lord High Con¬ 
ftable of Scotland^ do hereby proteft; that 
the Office of High Conftable of Scotland^ 
with all the Rights and Privileges of the 
fame, belonging to me Heritably, and de¬ 
pending upon the Monarchy,Sovereignty3 
and ancient Conftitution of this Kingdom, 
may not be weaken’d nor prejudiced by 
the Conclufion of theTreaty of Union be¬ 
tween Scotland and England^, nor any Arti¬ 
cle,Claufe or Condition thereof,* but that 
the Lid Heritable Office, with all the 
Rights and Privileges thereof, may con¬ 
tinue and remain to me,and my Succeflbrs, 
entire and unhurt by any Votes or Ads 

of 
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of Parliament, or other Proceedings 
whatfoever relating to the faid Union. 
And I crave this my Proteftation may be 
admitted and recorded in the Regifters 
and Rolls of Parliament. 

The other Divifion of Aberdeen-Jhire 
is called BuchaUj which gives Title of 
Earl to an ancient Branch of the Name of 
Erskin^ and the prefent Earl is one of the 
Sixteen Peers of the Britijh Parliament. 
There is neither line Archite£iure nor Gar¬ 
dening in this large Shire, but abundance 
of good Chearand good Neighbourhood, 
and the City of Aberdeen furniflies them 
with good Wine, and all other Foreign 
Commodities : The Rivers Dee and Don 
afford Salmon in the greateft plenty that 
can be imagin’d, to that degree, that in 
fome of the Summer Months the Servants 
won’t eat them but twice a Week, they 
arefo fat and fulfome; it’salmoft incredible 
how they fpread , in Autumn they engen¬ 
der, and in fhallow Pools of the River 
they caft their Spawn, and cover it with 
Sand, and then they are fo poor and lean 
that they are only Skin and Bone; of that 
Spawn in the Spring comes a Fry of tender 
little Fi{hes,who make dire<^ly to the Sea, 
and growing to their full Bignefs return 
to the River where they were fpawned : 

H 4 And 
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'And it's jTurprizing to fee how they will 
jump over Stones, and every thing that 
lies in their way, with a Jerk of their Tail, 
till they arrive at the very Place they 
were fpawn’d in, and there they ftay till 
they breed; during which Time, which 
is from the Affiimption of our Lady tQ 
St. Andrew"f Day, they are by Law not 
to be caught. 

Bucha^mny in his Hiftory of Scotland^ 
fays3that near StangsCaJile^on the Banks of 
the River Ratra in this County, there is 
a Cave, where the Water diftilling in 
Drops, as they fail, turn into pyramidical 
Stones; but 1 did not fee it, and therefore 
will not vouch for it.. 
\ 

From Buchan I entered a better Coun- 
try, called the Shire of Bamff^ and pafsM 
thro’ a pieafant little Vale call’d Strathbogy^ 
where the Duke of Gordon hath an an¬ 
cient Seat, as hath Ogihy Earl of Tmlator^ 
the Lord Lord Salton^ and feve- 
ral Gentlemen of the Names of Gordon^ 
Ogihy and Frafer^y and near the River 

arrived at CaJiU Gordon^ the Capital 
' Seat of the Duke of Gordon^ a very great 

and powerful Family in this Country, and 
‘all by North it. 

The Palace is one of the largeft I 
have feen in Scotland^ and very high: The 

' A- 
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Apartments are large, noble and well fur- 
niflied, fine Gardens, and a very fpacious 
Dear Park. This noble Family is alfo very 
ancient; for they had the Lordfliip of 
Strathhogy from Robert Bruce^ were cre¬ 
ated Earls of Huntley by King James 11. 
Jlnno I445>3 were often Lord High Chan¬ 
cellors, and in 1549 created Marquefles 
of Huntley^ and by King Charles II. Dukes 
of Gordon : But the Family continuing al¬ 
ways Roman Catbolicks, they were not 
in any Place of Truft, till King j^^;mthe 
Seventh,difpencing with a Breach of Law, 
by his abfolute Power ^nd Prerogative 
Royal gave the Command of Edinburgh 
Caftle to the Duke of Gordon^ and which 
he at the Revolution held out, till King 
William under the Great Seal pardoned 

, him, and confirmed to him his Eftate. 
The prefentDuke joined the Earl of Mar ; 
but before the Rebellion was over, made 
his Peace, andfubmitted to King George. 

Th€re are many Branches of this No¬ 
ble Family, the Earls of Aboyne and A- 
berdeen^ the Vifcount Kenmurej and many 
Baronets : The iaft Earl of Sutherland al¬ 
fo carried the Sirname ofG(9r^6'?;,and quar¬ 
tered their Arms j but this Earl hath left off 
both, and keeps the Sirname of Sutherland. 

The 
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The Ogihies^ Earls of Ymlatov^ zip 

very ancient Gentlemen in this County, 
though not Nobilitated till the Reign of 
King Charles the Firft. There is another 
Family of the fame Name Earls of Airh'jy 
who pretend to be the oldeft ^ but as 
that is difputedj it’s none of rny Bufinefs 
to decide it: 1 will only tell you, that the 
preient Earl of Fmlator was Secretary of 
State to King William^ and in his Father’s 
Life-time created Earl of Seafield: He was 
alfo Lord High Chancellor, and again 
Secretary of State to Queen Anne^ Knight 
of the Noble Order of St. Andrew^ and 
Lord High Chancellor at the making of 
the Union : He is now one of the Sixteen 
Peers to the Parliament of GreauBritain, 

From Bamff I crcfled the River Spey^ 
and came into one of the beautifulleft 
Countries I had feen in Britain^ which 
very much lurprized me, called the Shire 
of Murray: The Vale of EJIoam^ on the 
Banks of Se^er?!^ is not comparable to it 
for Fertility nor Evennefs of Ground ^ for 
in twenty four Miles, from Elgin to In- 
vernefs^ it is all a Bowling-Green. 

Elgin, the Capital of this charming 
Country, is the Richniond of Scotland; 
Its Cathedral hath been very Auguft and 
Noble, but, like the reft of the fine Chur¬ 

ches 
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dies of Scotland^ the beft part of it in Ru¬ 
ins ; but there is ftill left entire a part call’d 
the 'Prentices IJle^ which furpalTesin Archi- 
tedure WeflininJUr Abbey, in Elgin many 
of the neighbouring Gentry have their 
Winter Habitations, and make an agree¬ 
able Society .The Cafiltof Rothesyof which 
Lijlie is Earl, ftands on the Banks of the 
Spey^ a Noble Family, of which I fliall 
give you an Account when I arrive at his 
Palace in Fife. Here are fome Commoners 
of the beft Eftates in Scotland Duff of 
Breco reckoned at 5000 Pounds Sterling a 
year, Gordon of Gordinfton at 2090, a 
Family of the Dunbars^Heveditaiy Sheriffs, 
who, with their Branches,have their hand- 
fome Seats ftrewed all over the Country. 

At the end of this County is the pret- • 
ty Town of Invernefs^ lituated at the 
Mouth of the River Nefs^ which runs 
from a Lake of that Name full twenty 
.three Miles long. There are two very 
good Streets in this Town, and the Peo¬ 
ple are more polite than in moft 
Towns in Scotland : They fpeak as good 
Englifh here as at London^ and with an 
EngliJJj Accent; and ever fince Glher Qrom- 
wel was here,they are in their Manners and 
Drefs entirely Enghfi. Here are Coffee- 
houfes and Taverns, as in England: Here 

t are 
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are the Ruins of an old Caftle ; and indeed 
this Place deferves to be well fortified ; 
for it is one ofthemoft confiderable Paffes 
between the Low Country and the High¬ 
lands. You crofs the Nefs over a Stone 
Bridge to enter the North Highlands^ 
which confifts of the Shires of Ro[^^ Cro¬ 
marty^ Sutherland^ Cathnefs^ Strathnaver 
and Lochaber^ of which I ftiall give you 
an Account as they lie in ray Way ; and of 
the other Parts of the Highlands^ when I 
come to Dunbarton^ the other great Pafs 
of the Weft. 

The Shires of Rofs and Cromarty extend 
themfelves from the Weft Ocean to the 
Eaft or German Ocean^ being a vaft Tradt 
of a very mountainous Country, chiefly 
inhabited by the Clan or Tribe of 
kenzy» This Tfibe derived their Origin 
from Colin Fitzgerald^ a Son of the Earl of 
Kildair in Ireland^ who .with a few Volun- 
tiers came from that Kingdom to the 
Afliftance of Alexander the Third, King of 
Scotland^^gainOi the Norwegians and Danes^ 
and who behaved fo well at the Battle of 
Larges in the Year 1263, that the King by 
his Charterjclated at Kmcardin in January 
1266^ gave him the Barony ofin 
the Shire of RoC^ in which Charter he 
is called Cclino Hibernico. His Son Kenneth 

having 
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having a numerous Off-fpring, they were 
call’d after the Highland Manner Mac- 
kenneths\ and by the Englijh fince Mac- 
kenzie: They were fucceflively Barons 
of Kintail till the Year 1623, that they 
were created by James the Sixth Earls 
of Seaforth. King Charles the Second No- 
bilitated another Branch by the Title of 
Vifcount Tar bet, who was created Earl 
of Cro?narty by Queen ^nne. This Coun¬ 
try i's very mountainous, cover’d in moft 
Places with Wood , and abounds with 
Cattle, Stags, Roebucks, Fallow Deer 
and Wild Fowl. It was on the Weflern 
Shore of this Shire where the Spaniards 
landed with the Lord Seaforth to fup- 
port the Intereft of the Pretender, at the 
time that the Duke of Ormond defign’d 
for England ^ and were here taken Prifo- 
ners. On the German Ocean of this 
Shire is a Harbour like Vorto Specie in the 
'Mediterranean^ between Genoa and Leg¬ 
horn^ call’d Cromarty Forth ^ which will 
contain all the Fleets of Europe Land- 
lockt, and may be of great Advantage 
to the United Kingdom of Great Britain^ 
if ever they have a War with any of the 
Princes in the Baltick^ in vidualling and 
cleaning their Ships there. 

To 
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T o the Weft 6(Lochnefs^ which emp¬ 

ties itfelf into the Eaftern Ocean, there is 
another Loch or Lake call’d JLutheC 
which by a Branch of the Sea, call’d the 
Abcr ^ emptieth itfelf into the Weflern 
Ocean; and the Mountainous Country 
found it is call’d Lochaber. This beins 
the Centre between the North and Weft 
JiigUands, K. Williavi III. of Britain built 
a regular Fort at In^erlochy^ the Mouth of 
the Aher^ call’d Fort William^ which ferves 
as a Bridle to keep the Inhabitants in Awe, 
who on all Revolutions or Emergences 
of Government have been very unruly. 
They differ as much in their Drefs, Man¬ 
ners and Language, frpm the Eow Coun-^ 
try^ as the Indians in Mexico do from the 
Spaniards. I told you from Wales, that 
although the Welch have preferv’d their 
Language, yet they write in a Roman 
Charader, and have entirely loft their 
ancient onebut here they have preferv’d 
their Language in its Native Purity, 
and the Charader, which hath a greater 
Refemblance of the Greek or Hebrew 
than the Roman. The iiniverfal Drefs 
here is a ftriped Plad, which ferves them 
as a Covering by Night, and a Cloak by 
Day. The Gentry wear Troufings, which 
are Breeches and Stock ings of one piece of 

the 
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the fame ftriped Stuff ^ and the common 
People have a ftiort Hofe^ which reaches 
to the Calf of the Leg, and all above 
is bare. They lie very coarfly , and yet 
worfe than we did in Wejiphalta^ where 
we had clean Straw: As for the Nature 
of the People, I will give you the Words 
of that famous Antiquary Sir James VaU 
rimple^ Uncle to the prelent Earl of Stah'y 
in his Obfervations on CamdenV Defcrip-^ 
tion of Britain. 

The Inhabitants of thefe Regions are 
a kind of rude , warlike , quarrelfome 
and mifchievous People, who being the 
unmixed Progeny of the ancient- Scots, 
fpeak Irijh, and call themfelyes Alba-- 
nick: Their Bodies are firmly and com- 
padly made, withal ftrong and nimble 
of Foot, high minded, bred in warlike 
Exercifes, and inured to Robberies on 
their Neighbours, and, upon a Hatred, 
moft defperately forward to take Re¬ 
venge. They live by Hunting, Fiihing, 
Fowling and Stealing ; and like the Spa¬ 
niards wear their long Hair : They are 
divided into Kindreds and Families,which 
they call Clans, and are fo united to the 
Caufe of their that there is an A& 
of Parliament, that if any of a Clan does 
a Mifchief, the whole Clan is anfwerable 

for 
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for it; and they muft either deliver up the 
AggrefTor, or the firft Man that is appre¬ 
hended of the Clan fuffers for it^ and the 
whole Clan bears Feud for Hurt receiv’d 
by any one Member of it, even although 
they fuffer juftly. Many Gentlemen in 
the Highlands fliun one another’s Com¬ 
pany, left they ftiould revive a Quarrel 
that happen’d between their Forefathers 
perhaps 300 Years ago. They are alfo 
as warm in their Friendftiips ; for if they 
meet with one of the Name in Amity 
with their own Clan, be it in any Coun¬ 
try of the World, there is immediately 
the mpft intimate Friendfhip. The Mac^ 
donalds are by much the moft powerful of 
all the Clans: They are divided into four 
ClaJfesj and inhabit diftind Countries i 
Upon the Lochnefs, the Macdonalds of 
Glengary inhabit; in Lochaber and IJle of 
Skey^ the Macdonalds of Slate ,* towards 
Argile-fotre ^ the Capt. of Clan Ronaldy 
and Macdonald of Keppoch, and thofe of 
Kintyre. The other Clans, Clan KatWy 
Clan Cameron, the Macleans^ and almoft 
innumerable other Macs y although in¬ 
dependent one of another, yet are en¬ 
tirely guided by the Macdonalds, who 
have been fo powerful as often to affume 
the Name of Kings of the Ifes: And 

one 
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one of them entred into a League with 
Edward the Fourth of England as fuch 
in 1450 3 according to Mr. Rimer s Foc^ 
dera jlnglU^ againft the King of Scotland. 
They have taken a mighty Fit of Loyal¬ 
ty upon them fince the Revolution 3 and 
have taken up Arms on any Invafidn for 
the Invaders, which fliews that their Re- 
fentments were not fo much againft the 
Family of the Stewarts as againft the 
Eftablilh’d Government of Scotland, 
which in all Reigns they have endea« 
vour’d to difturb. Robert the Firft of the 
Stewarts^ King of Scotland, married his 
Daughter 'Margaret to Me. Donald^ Lord 
of the IJles^ tofeciire him in his Intereft i 
but all would not do: They were the 
common Difturbers of the Nation, till 
King James the Fifth privately, with a 
Body of Men, took fhipping and landed 
in every Gian and Ifland, and brought 
them in Perfon to his Obedience, making 
them give Hoftages for their good Beha¬ 
viour. I can compare them to nothing 
liker than the Arabs, who are divided 
into Tribes as they, and hav6 their Chiefsa 
They are vei'y good Subjects to the 
Grand Seignior, while the Port fends 
them their annual Allowance j but when- 

I ever 
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ever that is wanting, they make bold 
with the Caravans and the Pilgrimages to 
JS/lecca^ to make Reprilals, and fo make 
their Revenue from the Port abfolutely 
neceflary. 

T H E R E is one Clan in this Shire of 
call’d the Frafers .^ that never joins 

with the reft, and are moftly compos’d 
of Gentlemen on Horfeback. Sir James 
Dalrimfle gives a good Reafon for their 
not joining with the other Highlanders; 
for the Clan Ronald cut oft once the 

' whole Clan : So that if eighty Gentle¬ 
men of them had not left their Wives 
with Ghild^ who all brought forth Sons, 
the Clan had been extinguiftied.- There 
are three Peers of tliis Clan, the Lords 
Lo^aty Salton and Frazer^ of which Lo- 
^at is the chief. This noble Family hath 
been great ever fince fdalcclme the Fourth. 
In Robert Bruce's Reign they were Lord 
High Chamberlains of Scotland^ and mar¬ 
ried Lady Mary Bruce the King’s Sifter, 
and Widow to Sk Nicholas Campbell of 
Fochow,^ Predeceffor to the Duke of Ar- 
gile: And in 1369 King Daa^id Bruce 
created Sir Alexander Frazer^ his Nephew, 
Thane of Bores in the Shire of Kincar¬ 
dine and Robert t\io firft Stewart^ ForA 
Loa)at. 

This 
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This Shire hath Mountains fo high, 

that tliey are cover’d with Snow all the 
Year round. From Rofs you enter the 
Shire of Sutherland^ very hilly, but not 
fo mountainous as Hof). The Caftle of 
Dun the ancient Seat of the Earls 
of Sutherland, and built by Robert Earl 
about the Year 1100, is a noble Seat, 
call’d after his own Name the Hall of 
Robin, Its Antiquity will tell you , that 
it is not built according to the exadeft 
Rules of Architedure, but very ftrong, as 
the Incurfions of the Danes required. 
This Family were Thanes of Sutherland^ 
before Earls and Lords were known, and 
when King Rlalcolme Kenmore flrft intro¬ 
duced thofe Titles, were amongft the 
firft created Earls. King Da^id Bruce 
married his Sifter to the Earl of Suther¬ 
land; and on fome Difguft to the Stew¬ 
art^ who married the other Sifter, obli¬ 
ged the Nobility , after his Releafe from 
his Imprifonment at Durham^ to acknow¬ 
ledge his Nephew Earl of Sutherland for 
hi^ Succeffor to the Throne ^ but that 
Earl dying unmarried , the Difpute was 
ended, and the Stewart fucceeded. This 
Family was always Popifti till i6\6^ that 
John Earl of joined ftrenu- 

I 2 oufly 
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oufly in oppofing the Innovations that 
King Charles the Firft was introducing in¬ 
to the Church of Scotland ^ and was by 
the Party conftituted Lord Privy SeaL 
His Son George continued the fame Zeal 
for the Proteftant Intereft in the Reigns 
of King Charles the Second, King James^ 
and King William And his Son John the 
prefent Earl hath at all Times ftrongly 
and loudly maintaiifd the proteftant 
Succeffion in the Houfe of Hano^ver, for 
which His Majefty honoured him with 
the Order of St. Andrew^ or the Thiftle, 
and appointed him Lord Lieutenant of 
all the Northern Shires of Jn*vernefs^ Elgin^ 
Nairn^ Cromartj^ Rofs^ Sutherland^ Cath- 
nefsy and the Ifles of Orkney and ZeU 
land. 

i-r 

IN the Northermoft Part of this Shire 
is a large Mountainous Country call’d 
Strathnaver, full of wild Deer and Cat¬ 
tle,. and inhabited by the Clan of the 
JMackeys^ anciently Barons oi Far ^ but 
created Lord Reay by King Charles the 
Firft. This Clan hath produced many 
gallant Officers. 'Donald Mackey of Far 
carried over an entire Regiment of his 
Clan to the Service of Guflaxus Adol¬ 
phus King of Sweden into Germany. Hugh 

Mac- 
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Mackey of Scoury behav’d himfelf gallant¬ 
ly in the Service of the Venetians at the 
Siege of Candia, was afterwards a Cap¬ 
tain in the French Service, a Colonel 
in the Dutchy and came over a Major Ge¬ 
neral with King Williatn at the Revolu¬ 
tion. He took the Town of Athlone in 
Ireland Sword in Hand , was made a 
Lieutenant General, and Commander in 
Chief of the Forces in Scotland^ where he 
had not fo good Succefs at the Head of 
a Lowland Army againft his Country¬ 
men the Clans 3 for they beat him at GiU 
lecranky; and it was with Reludancy that 
he took that Command : He was after¬ 
wards kill’d at Stenkirk in Flanders. This 
Gentleman, when he was in the French 
Service, put an a between the k 
and the y in his Name, to give it the 
greater Sound , calling himfelf Mackay^ 
which is imitated by all the younger Peo¬ 
ple of the Clan, and thofe in Kintyre: 
But the Branches in Fife, the Cars of 
Sterling and Galloway^ ftill write it after 
the old w^ay, Macky, as does the Lord 
Reay. 

Colonel jEneas and Robert Mac^ 
kys had both Regiments under King WiU 
liam^ and died of their Wounds: They 

were 
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were Soldiers from their Cradles, and 
Sons of the Lord Jleay. This Country 
lieth in 59 Degrees and 40 m. fo that it’s 
prodigioufly cold in Winter, and the Sun 
feldom fets in Summer. From Dtinsby 
Mead in this Country to the 'Mule of Kin- 
tyre towards Ireland^ which is the Length 
of the Highlands^ is above fix degre9S 
diftance all along the Weft Ocean,* and 
to the Eaft of Strathna^ver lieth the Coun¬ 
ty of Chfte/r, more fertile than the 
other, and inhabited by the Name of 
St. Clare^y whofe Chief is Earl of Cath- 
7iefs, 

The Highlands, which make a good 
third of Scotland^ are-divided into the fol¬ 
lowing Diftrifts, who all fpeak Irifi ^ 
Munbriton^ Lenox^ ButCy Argyle^ Cantyre^ 
Korn ^ Braid Alhin ^ Lochaber^ Athol ^ 
Marry Buchan^ Rojsy Sutherland ^ Strath- 
7mvery Cathnefsy and the Iflands. 

1 return’d back through a very moun¬ 
tainous Country for four Days, and crof- 
fed the famous Kerny Mount, a Moun¬ 
tain which from its bottom on the one 
fide, to the Town of Fettereaffoy its bot¬ 
tom on the other fide, is full feven Miles 
of a very ftony Country; from whence 
1 eot to the ancient Town of Brechin. 

, w . 

Its 
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Its Gaftle, which belong’d to the Earl of 
Venniure^ is fituated exadly like Warwick 
Caftle in England^ and is very well kept, 
with its Terrace Walks cut out of the 
Rock down to the River, where there is 
a fine Salmon - fifliing , which you fee 
them catch from the Windows of the Ca-, 
ftle. This Palace hath a greater Air of 
Grandeur than Penmure^ and belongs to 
the Tork Buildings, 

Here 1 enter the Country oiStrathmore^ 
a Valley that runs from Brechin all the 
way by Perth to Sterlings full forty Miles, 
with Ridges of Hills on each fide, 1 told 
you, that in the South of Scotland a Val¬ 
ley was call’d a Dale; but in the North 
they are call’d Straths, of which there 
are, vaft Numbers between the Moun¬ 
tains , all with their proper Denomina¬ 
tions, as, Strathern^ Strathallen^ &c, 

I In the entring Strathmore^ 1 arriv’d at 
the Noble Palace of Glumes^ belonging to 
LionEaxloiStrathmore:T\\\s Palace,as you 

I approach it,ftrikes you with Awe and Ad- 
I miration, by the many Turrets and gild¬ 
ed Balluftrades at top : It (lands in the 

' middle of a well planted Park, with Ave¬ 
nues cut through every way to the Hbufe. 

ITlie great Avenue,thickly planted on each 
1 Side, 
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Side 3 at the Entrance of which is a greaf 
Stone Gate^ with Offices on each fide of 
Free-ftone, like a little Town, leads you 
in half a Mile to the outer Court, which 
has a Statue on each fide on the Top of 
the Gate as big as the Life. On the great 
Gate of the inner Court are Balluftrades 
of Stone, finely adorn’d with Statues, and 
in the Court are four Brazen Statues, big¬ 
ger than the Life, on Pedeftals : The one 
of Ja?nes the Sixth and Firft of England in 
his Stole : the other of Charles the Firft in 
his Boots, Spurs and Sword, as he is fonie- 
times painted by Vandike ; Charles the 
Second in a Ro?nan Drefs, as on the Ere-' 
change at London ^ ^and Janies the Second 
in the fame Drefs he is in at Whitehall, 

From this Court, by Balluftrades of 
Iron, you have a full Profpedf of the Gar¬ 
dens on each fide,ciit out into Grafs-plats, 
and adorn’d with Ever-greens, which are 
very well kept. The Houfe is the higheft 
I ever faw, confiding of a high Tower in 
the middle, with two Wings and a 
Tower at each end, the whole above 200 
Foot broad : The Stairs from the Entry to 
the top of the Houfe confift of 143 Steps,* 
of which the great Stairs, where five 
People can mount abreaft, are 85, each 
of one Stone. IK 
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I N the firft Floor are 38 Fire Rooms 2 

The Hall is adorn’d with Family Pidures^ 
and behind the Hall is a handfome Chap- 
peljwith an Organ for the Church of E?2g-* 
land Service : On the Altar is a good Pic*^ 
ture of the laft Supper^and on the Cielin 
an Afcenfion done by one Dewit 
Dutchman^ whom Earl ratrich^ this Earl’s 
Grandfather, brought from Holland^ and 
who has painted the Cielings of moft of 
the Rooms. 

IN the drawing Room next to the Hall 
is the beft Pidure I ever favv of Queen 
Mary of Modern^ the Pretender’s Mother^ 
the Duke of Lauderdale in his Robes by 
Sir Peter Liley, and the late Lord Dun¬ 
dee^ with a Crowd of half Lengths of the 
Nobility o(Scotland; and over a Chimney 
a curious Italian Piece of our Saviour dif- 
puting with the Dodors in the Tejnple* 

When the Pretender lay here, they 
made 88 Beds within the Houle for him, 
and his Retinue ; befides the Inferior Ser¬ 
vants, who lay in the Offices out of Doors* 
The prefent Earl’s Elder Brother fav’d the 
Eftate from being forfeited, by being 
kill’d at the Head of his Regiment on 
Skerernore* 

K Tnn 
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The Family is very Noble j for King 

Robert the Second married him to his own 
Daughter Jane^ and created him Lord of 
this Glames in 1374, and conftituted him 
Lord High Chamberlain of Scotland: And 
we find ieveral of the Family Chancellors 
in the fucceeding Reigns: In 1606 they 
were created Earls of Kingorn, and after- 
t.erwards changed that Title by the ICing’s 
Gpnfent to Strathmore. 

From Glames I eroded the Country 
Awards the River Tay, and in eight Miles 
riding enter’d the Carfe of Go'Wryzt the 
Caftle of Gray. This Carfe o£Gowry is the 
beautifullefl; Spot of Ground in Scotland, 
being fourteen Miles long, and frqm four 
to two Miles broad on the North fide of 
the River Toy, from Dundee to Perth, and 
is alia perfeil Garden. 

The Houfe of Gray is but juft buil¬ 
ding, confiding of a Front and two Wings, 
in the middle of three Avenues of wpll 
grown Trees; and, when finilhed, wilt be 
one of the prettieft Seats in Scotland-. But 
aitho' the Symmetry of theApartments are. 
exaiftly juft, I am afraid the Houfe will 
be too big for the Eftate. This Family are 
dn ancient Branch of the Gra'js of Chtlingr 
ham, and Werk in Northumberland: Their 

firft 
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firft coming to Scotland was with King 
Robert Bruce^ who gave a Son of that 
Family, who followed his Fortunes, the 
Lapds of Brmvfield inThiotdale ; and a 
SuccefTor of his, Andrew Lord Gray^JuR 
tice General in the Reign of Ja?nes the 
Thitd, exchanged them for the Cafile of 
Broughty^ and this Houfe now called 
Gray^ which have continued in the Family 
ever fince ^ and we End them very con- 
fpicuous in moft Reigns. 

Three Miles further in this Carfe 
is Cajile-Lyon^ another Seat of the Earl of 
Strathtnore^ in the middle of a vaft Planta¬ 
tion of Trees,with Avenues above a Mile 
long on all Sides. This is generally the 
Earl’s Summer Dwelling, and the Join¬ 
ture Houie of the Ladies: It is a high Tow¬ 
er Houfe like Glamesyhxxt no Wings to it, 
and is compleatly furnifti’d like Gkmes: 
The great Avenue to this Houfe is very 
ftately, having two Pyramids of Free- 
ftone at the Entry, with a Gate on each 
fide of each Pyramid, like Triumphal 
Arches ^ and one is furprifed, when he 
enters them,to find the Houfe at fo great 
a diftanceat the other end of the Avenue. 

About Two Miles from Caftle-Lyon 
I paffed by Bremviy^ the prefent Seat of 

the 
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the Lord Kinnaird, an ancient Gentle- 

. man’s Family in this Country^ taking their 
Nanie from the Caftle ofabout 
two Miles diftan^ej and now inPoflelfioii 
of the Tork^Buildings, They were Nobili- 
tated by King Charles II. in 1^82^ and 
continuing my Road to the end of this 
Carfej I ferried over the Tay^ and arriv’d 
at Perth.' 

K 

r. 
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LETTER IX 

t) U M F E R 1 I N 6. 

S I Ri 

ERTH is pleaftntly fituated 
in a fpacious Plain, on the 
JVeJi Banks bf the' River Ta/, 
Twenty Miles from the Sea, 
and navigable to this Town; 

it is a compact little Town, confiftirig of 
Two principal Streets from Eafl to Wefi^ 
and feveral crofs Lanes from North to 
Souths the Houfes fo thickly built, that it 
quarter’d with Eafe Four Thoufand Mert, 
when the Earl of Mar made it his Head 
Quarters during the Rebellion; at which 
Time it grew fo Rich, by the gxpence of 

L the 
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the Nobility that flock’d hither on that Oc- 
cafion 5 and the Expence of the Difuh 
Troops afterwards, that they have built 
thenafelves a very fine Ginld-KaU^ a hand- 
fome Piece of Architedure, and feveral 
other publick and private Buildings. The 
Church of St. John^ from whence it is' 
fometimes called St. Johns Town, ftands 
in the middle of the Town, and is now di¬ 
vided into Tw'o neat Churches. 

Here is a vaft Trade for Linnen, and 
it is the Capital of Perthfoire^ the largeft 
County in Scotlmd: Here is an old Pa¬ 
lace, which devolv’d to the Crown by the 
Confpiracy of the Goiiry s^ a Story that 
hath made fo great a Noife all over En- 
fopOy and to this Day is fo little under¬ 
flood, that I’m fure you’ll thank me to 
give you the Particulars impartially, as I 
coud learn them. 

Patrick Lord Riithen^ who was ve¬ 
ry adive in the Reformation, and forward 
in the Murther of David Rt^%io^ wasfo 
powerful, his Son was created Earl of 
Gouryj and Lord High-Treafurer of Scot¬ 
land ; who endeavouring to Seize the 
King’s Perfon from another Party (for 
you muft know, that during the Minority 
of James the Yltk, whatever Party had 
his Perfon, had the Power,) wiasattainted 
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of Treafon, and Beheaded ; however, the 
Honour and Eftate were reftor’d to his Sons 
tlie Year after. 

His Two Sons were then travelling iii 
France^ and on the Reftoration of the Ho¬ 
nours, return’d by the way of En^lanJ'y 
where Queen Elizabeth was particularly 
Civil to them ; their Mother being Daugh¬ 
ter to Stuart^ Lord Methuen^ married td 
her Aunt Margaret^ Daughter to Henry 
the Vllth of England^ and Dow’^ager td 
James the IVth of Scotland. 

O N their Arrival in Scotland^ they fe- 
tir’d to their Seat in this Town; where 
they led a private Life for ibme Time; 
when the King, who kept his Court at 
Falkland^ Twelve Miles oiJ^ Hunting in 
that Neighbourhood, on the jth of Aih 
g&/iy 1600, was either invited by them td 
Dinner, or fent Word that he would dine 
with them; but while the Diririer was nua- 
king ready, the King defiring to fee the 
Houfe, as they pafs’d through the Rooms, 
Mr. Afitn and Mr. Ramfey^ Two of the 
Gentlemen of the Kings Bedchamber^ 
jump’d in at a Window, upon the King’s 
cailing out Treafon, and kill’d the Two 
Brothers, wjiich was all of that Family. 
So the greateft Eftate in Scotland carrie 
to the Crown. 

L z The 
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The great Mackenzy hath writ fomc 
Treatifes to fhew the Blacknefs of this Con- 
fpiracy : I muft alfo add, that it was a ve¬ 
ry foolifli one in Two Boys, without any 
Afliftance, to murther their Sovereign, 
vvhilft he had fo numerous a Court round 
him. Yet the Town of being alarm’d 
at the Death of their Provofl; the Lord 
Goury, arofe in a Tumult, and had cut the 
Courtiers to Pieces, if William Earl of 
tullibarn had not been providentially in 
the Town that Day, who, with his Fol¬ 
lowers, carried the King off^ for which 
Service he obtain’d a fpecial Grant of She- 
rifF-fhip of .Perthjhire to his Heirs for ever. 
And Mr, Askin was made Earl of Cellj, and 
Ramfey Earl of Holdernefsy for this Ser¬ 
vice. • 

Mr. Crawfordy the Hiftoriographer of 
Scotland, in his Hiftory of the Family of 
the Stuarts, doubts whether the Earl Gourys 
Mother was Daughter by Queen Margaret, 
but by a fucceeding Wife, to take off the 
Sufpicion of their being cut off, becaufe of 
their being equally related to the Crown 
of Englafid with the King ; but this is im- 
poflibie, for the Earl of A?igm, that was 
alfo marry’d to her, marry’d the Daughter 
of the Lord MaxweU afterwards: So that 
both Husbands cou’d not furvLve her. 

About 
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About a Mile above Perthy on the 
other Side of the River, lies the Palace of 
Scooriy where the Kings of Scotland ufed to 
be crown’d, and from whence King Ed^ 
ward the Firft of England carried the 
Chair in which the Kingrs of England 
are now crown’d in Weflminjier-Abbey. The 
Scots were almoft as much griev’d at the 
Lofs of this Stone, as they would be now 
at the Lofs of their Crown, w^hich is clofe 
lock’d up in Edinburgh Caftle. 

This Palace confifts of Two Square 
Courts of Free Stone, befides Two fpaci- 
ous Outer Courts : The Front towards the 
Chapel is Two Hundred Foot; there are 
Two very good Apartments, the one call’d 
Royal, where the Pretender lodg’d, and 
the other for my Lord Stormont^ Houfe- 
keeper. 

The Royal 4partment is very magni¬ 
ficent, confifting of a Dining-Room Forty 
Foot long, and Thirty wide and high, a 
Bed-chamber, Drawing-Room, and Clo- 
fet, all neatly Wainfeotted with Oak, the 
Chimney Pieces of Marble, finer than thofe 
at Milton or Burley, being rais’d as Chim¬ 
ney Pieces to the Celling: There are a- 
bundance of very good Pidures, amongft 
others Queen Mary of Modena, by an /r^- 
lian, when llie was affianced by the Earl of 

L 3 Peter- 
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feterboroiigh for the Duke of Tork: There 
is alfo a very good half Length of a Lord 
Stormont^ by Vandike; there is a Gallery 
or Communication from this Apartment^^ 
One Hundred and Seventy Five Foot long^ 
the Cieling painted by fome Flanderktnj 
Two Flimdred Years ago, in which is ex- 
prcfs’d in fcveral Pannels, all the manners 
of Hunting , Hawking , Setting , and 

cr 
to* 

The Hereditary Keeper of this Palace, 
is Murray^ Vifcount Stormont^ a younger 
I3ranch of the Houfe of Tiillibardme; the 
firii: w^as Sir David Murrajy bred up with 
King James the Vlth, and was firft Cup¬ 
bearer, then Mafterof the Horfe, and Cap¬ 
tain of the Guards to that Prince, and 
created Lord Scoon^ and Vifcount Spot- 

■'4' 

f on whom there is a noble Marble 
Monument, done zt Rome in his Life-time, 
one of thc.nnbfeil and fineft I ever faw. 
The preTent Vifcouot was Prifoner in Edin^^ 
iurgh Czilie when the Pretender was here, 
and fo fav ci his Eltate, though his Second 
Son was Secretary to the Pretender, and 
is now^ with him at Rome. The Pretender 
liv’d Three Weeks , here, in all the Gran- 
dtur of an Englifi King; he din’d and 
fupp’d alone, being ferv'd on the Knee by 
Ms Lord of the Bedchamber in Waiting, 

and 
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and admitted every body to come into the 
Room, whilft at Table; his conftanc 
Courfe was Eight Diflies of Meat; a Courfe 
of Milks, and a Deflert; he was never 
known to drink a Gla(s of Wine, but at 
Meals all the Time he was ’ here, but 
would fometimes drink Coffee in the Af¬ 
ternoon ; he writ all his Difpatches with 
his own Hand, and went out every Morn¬ 
ing to fee the Guards reliev’d ; and the 
Eoid of his Bedchamber in Waiting al¬ 
ways lay in a Lobby joining to his Bed¬ 
chamber; he kept a very fumptuous Table 
for his Nobility, and a Board of Green- 
Cloath for all the Country Gentlemen that 
came to wait on him, but never would go 
into the Town of Perth, till the very Day 
he was going away from Scoon. 

Continuing the Coaft of the River 
Tay, I went to DimkelJ, a Pafs on this Side 
towards thtHighlands, as Invernefs is on the 
other Side: The Duke of Athol hath here a 
very noble Seat, with large Gardens; but his 
general Refidence is at the Caftle of Blair^ 
in Athol, feveral Miles above this, where 
he lives like a Sovereign Prince, keeps a 
great Table, whether Company or no, and 
hath his Degrees of Gentlemen about him, 
as a Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, or the 
Dukes of Somerfet or Chandois in Englayid. 

L 4 Th^ s 
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This Family of the Murray are an¬ 
cient Lords of Tullibarn^ as appears by a 
Charter dated in izSz; and was fo confide- 
rable in the Reign of Edward the Firft of 
England^ that he was fummoned by that 
Prince on the Part of Jolm Baliol^ to Ber-> 
wick But what made them moft confide- 
rable was, that William Earl of TuUibarrty 
marry’d in the Reign of James the Vlth 
of Scotland^ Dorothy Stuart j Heireft to 
the Earl of Athol; and his Son fucceeded 
to the Title, Dignity, and Precedency of 
that noble Family, and became thereby re¬ 
lated to the Crown | however, they ftill 
retain the Surname of Murray^ though 
they quarter the Stuarts Arms with 
theirs; and give this Motto of that Family of 
Atholy which I defire all the Heralds of 
Europe to explain, Furth Fortuuej and file 
the Fetters, King Charles the Second cre¬ 
ated the laft Earl Marquis of Athol in 
1676, and he was made Knight of the 
Order of St. Andreh by King Janies the 
Seventh, and his eldeft Son was created 
Duke by Queen Anne,, in 1703, and made 
Knight of the Order of St. Andrew^ in 
1704. 

R E T u K NIN G to Strathern^ I pafs’d by 
Huntingtowery another good Seat of the 
Dukt oFAtholy in a fpacious Park, well 
planted with Trees, and in Three Miles 

arrived 
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arrived at Duplin^ the Seat of the Earls of 
Kinnowl/ituzt^d near the Banks of the River 
Airfi^ the Park finely wall’d round, and is the 
bed wooded I ever faw; the Trees are not 
fo full grown as at Tefler^ but there are 
more of them, and I think too much 
crowded. 

The Entry to the Houfe is by Two fpa- 
clous Courts, with a Pavilion at each 
Corner of them; on the Right of the In¬ 
ner Court are juft built Offices, confiding 
of Kitchen, Cellars, Laundry, Buttery, &c. 
with a fine pav’d Gallery from one End to 
the other, and a-top of them and another 
Gallery, are Lodging Rooms for the Ser¬ 
vants belonging to thefe Offices. The 
Kitchen having Two Rows of Windows a- 
top of one another, is the larged and high- 
eft I ever faw; they defign the like of the 
other Side, but the Foundation is not yet 
laid: Mr. Smithy the Archited:, lives there 
till he finiffies it ; and by his Plan, the 
whole will be very Grand. The Gardens of 
each fide the Courts, and behind the Houle, 
are laid out, but hardly begun ; they are 
filling up a deep Precipice between Two 
Hills, to make them regular ; and the 
great Avenue fronting the Outer Court, 
through the middle of the Park, is very 
lon^, 

The 
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The Houfe is a good double Houfe, of 
free Stone. Behind the Hall, on the 
Ground-Floor; is a very handfome Apart¬ 
ment, fill’d with Family Pidures; and on 
the Chimney-Piece of the Bedchamber of 
this Apartment, is a Pidure of King Charles 
the Firft, delivering a Letter to his Son, 
the Duke of Tork^ to carry to France ; 
there is alfo in the Parlour a Rubois by 
Vandike \ a Prince Rupert by Sir Peter 
Lillejj and the Regent Morton-j finely done 
by Antonio Moro, 

On the firft Floor there’s a handfome 
Apartment of Six F(ooms, extreamly well 
furniflfd, and Wainfcotted with Oak, a- 
dorn’d with carv'd Work; the Dini^Room 
is very fpaoidus, and full of good Fi<ftures; 
there is an Italian Viect oi Three Figures, 
in half Length, for which the Family hath 
been offer’d Eight Hundred Pounds 
ling ; there is a whole Length of that Earl 
of Kinnowly who was Chancellor of Scot¬ 
land in the Reign of James the Sixth ; a 
good half Length of Oliver Cronmelly and 
General Monky when they were here, with 
a Crowd of other Noblemens Pictures; 
there is alfo a great deal of Rich Furniture, 
as Velvet Beds, fine Tapiftry Hangings; 
and what I had almoft forgot to tell you, 
there is at the upper end of the Dining 

Room, 
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Room, an Equeftrian Statue of K. Charles 
the Second, on a fine Pedeftal of Oak,, 
adorn’d with other Brazen Figures, and a 
Picture of Vandike and his Wife, faid to be 
done by himfelf. 

This Family of Kinnowl proceeds frorti 
a Branch of the Ancient and Noble Family 
of Hay^ Earls of Errol ^ and Lord High 
Conftablcs of Scotla?id» George Hay, af¬ 
ter having improv’d himfelf abroad, came 
to London^ to vifit his Kinfnlan, James 
Hay^ Earl of Carl/Jley the great Favourite 
of King James the Firft of England ; who 
introduc’d him at Court, and quickly got 
him to be one of the Gentlemen of his 
Majefty’s Bed-Chamber : In which Office 
he gain’d fo much of the King’s Affecti¬ 
ons, that he was fent down in 1616 Lord 
Regifter of Scotlandy and in was 
made Lord High Chancellor ; in which 
Poll he continued in K. Charles the Firft’s 
Reign, who created him in 1633 Earl of 
Kinnowly and continued him Chancellor to 
his Death. On his Tomb, is the following 
Epitaph. 

Gone is the wife Lycurgus of our Timey 
The great and grave DiSator of our Clime •y 
To whofe Defert the facred Si(lers owe 
As much as ere of old they did bejiow 

Of 
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Of their Pyrean Treafure^ to give Fame 
To painful Curius, or great Cato’j Name. 
Hadfl thouybravejudgeyliv d in fuch golden 

Daysj 
Thy Head ere now had long been crown d with 

Bays: 
But Wifdom 710W is richly priissA by none^ 
Nor Virtue Guardian findstill fl)e be gone. 
Six Hundred Tears agOy how happy / 
That Dayy when thy brave Anceftor did dye 
His Face with Danick Blood; he did bequeath 
Life to his Country^ at the Doors of Death : 
Tet this brave was clos'd with one fair^ 

Day; 
But thou did ft flill for many Tears difplay 
The Enfigns of thy Virtuesy and fierce farsy 
Intefiine Broils y worfe than the worjl of 

Warsy 

Didfi quell CombnJlio7is; fafe did keep from 
Harm 

Cbafie Pietyy and raging Wrath difarm. 

This Chancellor had a fine Gentleman 
to his Son5 who was Captain of the Yeo¬ 
men of the Guards to King Charles the 
Firft, and one of the Lords of the Privy- 
Council : But his Succefibrs turning Ro- 
man-Catholicksy and marrying and living 
always in Englandy they made no great 
Figure^ till the Honour and Eftate devolv’d 

on 
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on Thomas Hay of Balhonfey^ Great Grand- 
Ion to the Chancellor’s Brother, who was 
one of the Sixteen Peers of the Parlia¬ 
ment of Great Britain in the lafl: of Queen 
Anne ; and his Son, the prefent Earl, was 
created a Peer of EnglanJy by the Title of 
Lord Hay. 

I SHOULD have told you, that the 
Seat Balhoufey joins to the Town of Perthy 
and has a good Stone Houfe, and a fine 
Plantation of Trees round it. 

From Dupliny I continued the Courfe 
of the River Airne till it falls into the Tayy 
tliat I might fee the other Parts of F0, 
that were not in my way to Dundeoy be¬ 
fore I gb to Sterling and the Wejlern Parts 
of the Kingdom. 

STRATHARN is a fine Valley from 
the Lake of Aim in the Highlandsy from 
whence the River proceeds ; which, to its 
Entry into the Tay^ is above Thirty Miles, 
and the Valley about Four Miles broad, 
from Mountains to Mountains. It’s ex- 
treamly fertile, and ftrow’d with Gentle¬ 
mens Seats, on the Declenfion of the Hills, 
with Plantations of Trees, which makes 
the Valley the more agreeable. Kinkar^ 
dine, the ancient paternal Eftate of the 
Grahamsy Dukes of Montrofsy is on this 
Strath, and by its Veftiges hath been very 

large 
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large and ftrong ; fome of its remaining 
Walls being Fifteen Foot thick. It was 
ruin’d by the Parliament’s Army, when 
the great Marquis of Montrofs was in 
Arms for King Charles^ and hath never 
been repair’d fince. The Caftle of Drum¬ 
mond is alfo on this Strath, a moft noble 
ancient Seat belonging to the Drummonds 
Earls of Perth: But as that Family fol¬ 
low’d King James the Vllth’s and lid’s 
Fortunes into France^ it lies much negled:- 
ed. This Family is fo ancient, that we 
find John Earl of Carricky afterwards King 
of Scotlandy and the Second of the Stu- 

^artSy marry’d to Annabeilay Daughter to 
the Lord Drummond; by whom all the 
Kings of the Race oL Smart are delcend** 
ed of that Family, and the Houfes of Au- 
Jlria and Burgundyy that marry’d the Kings 
Daughters, by that Marriage ally’d to 
them. We find the Earl of Perth lent Am- 
balTador with Charles Earl of Nottinghamy 
Lord High Admiral of Englandy to Philip 
the Third of Sp azuy to take that King’s 
Gath on the Ratification of the Articles of 
Peace concluded between Great Britain 
and Spain in 1605. And the laft Earl was 
Lord High Chancellor of Scotland at the 
Revolutiofiy and follow’d King James ; who 
created him a Duke, made him Knight of 

4 the 
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the Garter^ and Governor to the Fre- 
I tender ; in which Station he continued to 

his Death. His elJefl: Son, the Lord Drum¬ 
mond, dy’d at St. Germain’s, Matter of the 
Horfe to the Queen Dowager ; and the 
other Sons are in the Service of the Pre¬ 
tender. 

In eroding the Bridge of Aim to re¬ 
turn into Fife, I patt’d by a neat little Seat 
belonging to Sir Thomas Moncreif, built 
of Free Stone after the Manner of the 
Country-Seats in the Villages about Lon¬ 
don, with a Glafs Cupola or Lanthorn at 
Top, and very neatly wainfeoted and fur- 
nifh’d within. It ttands on the Declenlion 
of a Hill, in a well wooded Park ; and, 
what’s rare in this Country, in the Mid¬ 
dle of Two Thoufand Pounds Sterling i 
Year. 

From the Bridge of Aim, thro’ the 
ancient Town of Abernethy, in Two Hours 
I arriv’d at the Palace of Melvil, the Seat 
of a very ancient Family of that Namel 
This Palace was built by the late Earl, andi 
confitts of a Body and Two Ihort Wings 
of each ttde, like an H : You afeend to it, 
as at Penmttre, by a long Avenue the full 
Breadth of the Houfe, with a fpacious 
Wood of each fide of the Avenue, and 
more Fir-trees than ever I faw any where. 

' The 
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The Wood of Tefter very much furpriz’d 
me, ft) did Panmure j and Duplin more 
than both : But when the Trees here come 
to be full grown, this will very far exceed 
the others. 

IN the outer Court are very conveni¬ 
ent Stablings, and other Offices, with a 
handfome Pavilion on each fide ; and from 
the inner Court, of each fide and behind 
the Houfe, are to be the Gardens, as at 
Penmure ; which tho’ they are laid out, are 
not yet finilh’d. The great Stair-Cafe is 
very noble ; and in each Wing there is a 
good Stone Stair, which leads up to the 
Apartments above. 

A T the Head of the great Stairs, as at 
Dalkeith, is a fpacious Room, full Forty 
Foot long, and Thirty broad and high, 
fill’d with the Pidures of the Family, all 
done by Sir John Medina, whom the late 
Earl brought from London on purpole. 
There are Two Apartments on each fide 
of this great Room, of a Drawing-Roomj 
Bed-Chamber, Drelling-Room, and Clofet 
each, all wainfcoted with Oak ; the Chim¬ 
ney-Pieces of different colour’d Marble, 
and adorn’d with carv’d Work in Wood, 
and the Apartment of State as well fur- 
nilh’d as in any of the'Royal Palaces. The 
Bed of State is very noble, of Crimlbn 

^ dvet, 
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Velvet, richly lin’d and adorn’d ; the Chairs 
of the fame, with the fined fmall-figur’d 
Tapiftry I have feen. The Tapiftry of the 
Dreffing-Room is alfo very rich. 

Up Two Pair of Stairs arc Abundance 
of handfome Lodging-Rooms; and the A- 
partments on the Ground-Floor are pretty 
good. In the whole, it’s a very delight¬ 
ful Seat. 

This Family, by the Name, feems to 
be French ; but they fay they are Hunga- 
riany and came in with Queen Margaret^ 
Wife to King Malcolm Kenmore : How¬ 
ever, they are pretty ancient in this Coun¬ 
try ; for we find Sir John de Melvil^ of 
the County of Fife ^ one of the Barons 
that fwore Fealty to King Edward the Firfl 
of England^ in the Year 1196. This Fa¬ 
mily were amongft the firfl: Reformers ; for 
Sir John Melvil was beheaded in 1549, by 
the implacable Malice of Cardinal Beaton 
and Bifliop Hamilton^ and his numerous 
Family difpers’d. Sir Robert^ his Son, who 
after being fome time in the Service of 
Henry the Second of France^ returning to 
his native Country, grew in great Efteem, 
and was a faithful Servant to the diftrefi’d 
Q^en Mary^ and was her Minifter at the 
Court of Queen Elizabeth ; for which, af¬ 
ter that unhappy Princels was beheaded, 

M her 
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her Son, King James ^ made Sir Robert 
Treafurer^Depute, Vice-Chancellor of Scot¬ 
land, and a Lord of the Seffions, and at 
Ir ft, in 1516, a Peer, by the Title of Lord 
Melvil. George^ this Lord s Grandfon, be¬ 
ing a zealous Afferter of the Reform'd Re¬ 
ligion , in Oppofition to the Encroach¬ 
ments of Epifcopacy, at the Reftoration of 
King the vSecond, was obliged to 
take fheltcr in Holland till the Revolution^ 
and then came over with King William; 
who made him Secretary of State, Lord 
High Commiffioner to the Parliament, and 
created him Earl of Melvil: But his Eldeft 
Son dying childleft before himfelf, this 
Eflate fell to his fecond Son ; who inhe¬ 
riting the Honours of Leven by Right of 
his Mother, is obliged to take the Name 
and Arms of Lejlie. This Earl of Leven 
hath been often Commander in chief of 
the Forces, and a Privy-Counfellor, both 
in the Reigns of King William and Queen 
Anne^ and continued fo, till by the Union 
that Employment remain’d no longer 
fix’d. 

From Melvil^ in Four Miles I got to 
the Royal Palace of Falkland^ built by 
King James the Fifth. This Palace, by its 
Ruins, hath been very large and noble ; 
and Two Sides that ftill fl^nd in the inner 

Square, 
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Square, flievv the beautifulJefl: Piece of Ar¬ 
chitecture in Brit am. It confifts of Two 
Stories, with Rows of round Marble Pil¬ 
lars of the Corinth'ia?i Order, fet in Sock¬ 
ets of Stone between every Window ; of 
each fide of the Window, a Bufto in Bafs- 
relief of the Emperors and Emprelles, and 
at the Top of each Pillar a Statue as big as 
the L'fe. There are Twenty tw^o Bufto s, 
ind Twelve Pillars, ftill remaining. The 
other two Parts of the Quadrangle were 
burnt down by Oliver Cromwell s Army. 
You enter this Palace, as you do that of 
Holyrood-Houfe^ by Two ftately Towers^ 
and on the Right, a Chapel ftill well pre- 
ferv’d, with Statues as big as the Life in 
the Nitches on the Outfide. Here were 
fpacious Gardens, with a Park, well plant¬ 
ed with Oak, and well flock'd with Deer, 
pal’d round for Eight Miles ; but 

Nunc Seges eft uhique Trojafuit : 

The Oaks were all cut down by Oliver^ to 
build his Citadel at Perth^ and the Bar¬ 
racks ; the Park plough’d up, and only 
here and there fome of the Pales left ; and 
the Steward made an Eftate out of what 
was left, pretending that the EjigliJh had 
deftroy'd the whole. 

The 
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The Hereditary Keeping of this Palace 
and Park belongs to the Duke of Athol, 
who lets out the Gardens and Park. 

I WENT through Fifteen of the fined 
Vaults for Cellaring, with Two large Kitch¬ 
ens under Ground, and a Ipacious Gallery 
of Communication, and well pav'd with 
Flag Stones. 

King James the Fifth , the politefl 
Gentleman that ever fat on the Scottifi 
Throne, delighted in this Place for the 
Conveniency of Sport; and, I fuppofe, 
when he went to France, to marry King 
Francis the Firfts Daughter, brought the 
Model of this Palace from thence with 
him ; as he did that of Linlithgow, where 
he revived and embellifli’d his Order of 
St. Andrew after the Manner of St. Mi¬ 
chael in France. The French Hiftorians 
are full of tlie Praifes of this Prince j and 
I have feen fome Pieces in Italian, by 
Eye witnefies to his Gallantry and Addrefs 
at that Court. He was a fevere Judici¬ 
ary, and generally fat Judge in all crimi¬ 
nal Caufes himfelf ^ and would go from 
one Extremity of his Kingdom to the o- 
ther, to try Thieves, efpecially Cows and 
Horfe-dealers ; and went round all the 
H/ghlafids, and Iflands by Sea in Perfon, 

bring- 
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bringing the Highlanders to a ftrider Sub- 
jedion than ever they had been before : 
For they knew little of any other King 
than Macdonaldj Lord of the JJles ; and 
he us’d to fay, He would make the RuJIj- 
Oiijh keep the Cow. 

H E was alfo a Prince of a lively Wit, 
and a Poet: He compos’d feveral merry 
SongSj ftill extant ; and us’d to go dif* 
guis’d to the Country Weddings, and dance 
whole Nights among them, without ever 
difcovering himfelf. He would alfo often 
go to the Country Fairs, drefs’d like a 
Farmer, and buy and fell Cattle, and that 
way inform himfelf of the State of the 
Country, or the Oppreffions of his Mini- 
ftry. Being Son-in-Law to the French 
King, and Nephew and next Heir-Male to 
K. Hejiry the Eighth at the Reforma¬ 
tion ^ great Pains were taken by thefe 
Courts to have him : KingHejiry follicit- 
ed hard for an Interview, offering to make 
him his Lieutenant of the Kingdom of 
England^ if he w®«ld come into his Mea- 
fures ; but France and the Popifli Clergy 
fearing the Reformation^ hinder’d him ; Yet 
he was no Bigot Prince, but did not like 
the Methods by which his Uncle brought 
it about. He dy’d in the Prime of his 

M ? ■ Years 
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Years at this Palace, of Grief for the 
Lofs of the Battel of Solway, and the 
Death of his Two Sons. 

King James the Sixth refided alfo 
Ifere fometimes, and was here when Ca¬ 
rey brought him the News of Queen E- 
li^ahetlos Death ; for which he created 
him Vifcount Falkland; and on his De¬ 
parture for Engl an d\ gave away fome 
Courts of the Palace, with a Garden, to 
the Lord Stormond^ Keeper of the Palace 
of Scoon \ which ftill belongs to the Fa¬ 
mily. 

King Charles the Firfl: was alfo here, 
and modebd the Chapel according to the 
Form then ufed in the Church of Eng¬ 
land. " 

* • 

The Town of Falkland is a moft 
clean little Town, its Market-Place well 
pav’d, and not unlike Woodftock in Ox- 
fordjhtre. It s alfo a Borougli Corporate, 
of which the King is always Provoft ; 
and they cimfe Aldermen out of their 
own Town-Council. The Town is oddly 
fituated Of] die North-Eaji Foot of the 
Lomond Hill, a Mountain not rocky, 
which is a lull Englifi Mile to the Top, 
all cover’d with the finefl Pafturage for 
Sheep. On the Top of this Hill is a 

moft 
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moft extenfive Profped: of the Country all 
round ; the Shire of Fife^ of which it’s in 
the Middle, you fee from end to end; the 
Firth at Seven Miles Diftance looks like 
an ordinary River; and beyond it Edin¬ 
burgh^ and the Lowdians. You fee very 
plain , almofl to Berwick, Northward 
Perthfljire j and Angns^ with the Strath 
of Aim; and to the Wejlward^ as far as the 
Hills by Sterling. 

Froivj Falkland^ in Four Miles, I went 
to Balgony^ another Seat of the Earl of 
LevenSy whofe Gardens and Parks are very 
fpacious, all walfd round, and well flock'd 
with Deer; this being the Paternal Seat of 
General Le/ly^ a General of Gnjlavics Adol¬ 
phus., King of Sweden^ who commanded 
fometimes the King’s, and fometimes the 
Parliament’s Army, during the Civil Wars, 
was created by King Charles the Firfl Earl 
of Leven; and the prefent Earl, a Son of 
the Earl Melvin., fucceeds to it by the 
Right of his Mother : He came over with 
King William at the Revolution, and hath 
been a firm Adherer to the Proteftant Inte- 
reft ever fince; and as I told you from 
Melvin, hath been often Commander in 
Chief of the Forces in this Kingdom. 

M 4 From 
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From Balgony^ in Three Miles, I ar¬ 
riv’d at the noble Palace of Lejly^ the An¬ 
cient Paternal Seat of the Lejlies^ Earls of 
Rothes. This Seat, after the finifhing of 
Holyrood-Honfe for the King, was built by 
that great Architect, Sir William Bruce, 
then Mafter of the Works for Scotland^ for 
his Grace the Duke of Rothes^ Governor, 
and Lord High Chancellor of Scotland^ du- 
ling all the Reign of Charles the Second. 
It Hands in the middle of a Park, fur- 
rounded with a Stone Wall, of Six Miles 
in Circumference, on a point of Land, 
where Two Rivers walhcth it on each 
Side, and join in one at the end of the 
Gardens : It is extreamly well planted with 
full grown Trees, that at a Diftance feem 
to be a large Wood; there s a noble Parterre 
to the Eaj}^ cut out into Green Slopes, a- 
doro’d with Ever-Greens, that reacheth to 
the Point where thefe Two Rivers meet: 
And from this Parterre on the South of the 
Houfe, is a long Terras Walk, and under 
it Five fevcral Terrafes, to which you de- 
fcend by ftately Stairs, to another Square 
Garden by the River Side, with a Water- 
work in the middle, and round which the 
prefent Earl defigns to carry the River. 

You 
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You enter the Palace by Two fpacious 
Courts, with a Pavilion at each end of the 
firfl; Court; the Houfe is a large Square, 
with a paved Court in the middle : You 
enter it by a Vaflibule, Balluflraded with 
Marble, into a large Hall, pav’d with Black 
and White Marble, with a fpacious Parlour 
to the Right and Left: My Lord’s own 
Apartment on the Ground Floor to the 
South is very Noble, as is the great Stair- 
cafe which leads to the Apartments of 
State above. This Apartment, where 
Kingy ames lodged when he was Duke of 
Torky confifts of a fpacious Dining-Room, 
Antichamber, Drawing-Room, Bedcham¬ 
ber, DrelTing-Room and Clofet, with a 
Gallery, the longed I ever faw, fill’d from 
one end to the other with Family Pictures; 
the Offices of this Noble Palace arc alfo 
very well difpofed, with noble Stables, and 
a Kitchen Garden on the North Side of the 
River. Here is alfo a very good Mar¬ 
ket Town about half a Mile from the 
Palace. 

This Family is of great Antiquity in 
this Kingdom ; for I faw a Charter granted 
by Robert Bruce^ confirming the Baronies 
of Rothes and Banbrichj to Sir Afidrew 
Lejly^ Son of Sir Norman who was 

alfo 
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allb one of the Barons who figned that 
Memorable Letter to the Pope, in i^io, 
aflcrting the Independency of Scotland. 
In 14^9, they were created Earls of Ro¬ 
thes by James the Second of ScotUmd: 
They were zealous at the Reformation, 
and b^ve conftantly made the greateft 
Figure in their Country ever fince. 

JO Hid Earl of Rothes, in 1637, was 
the principal governing Perfbn of the Na¬ 
tion ; and at the Treaty of Rippoji^ firft 
Commillioner. My Lord Clarendon fays, 
in his Hiilory, that the King expedied, by 
the Help and Interell of the Earl of Ro¬ 
thes^ fuch a Party in Scotla?idj as wou’d 
have been more tender of his Honour, if 
the Earl had been prefent in that King¬ 
dom ,• and that his Death at London was 
reckon’d by his Majefty an irreparable 
Lofs. 

His Son John was Lord High Com- 
miffioner to the Second Seffion of the Firft 
Parliament of King Charles the Second ; 
Lord High Treafurer, and Lord High 
Chancellor during his Life, and created a 
Duke. His Grandfon was zealous at the 
Revolution, and went through all the 
great Offices of the Kingdom, both in the 
Reigns of Queen Anney and King George ; 
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and at his Death, was Lord High Admiral 
of Scotland, Governor of Sterlmg-Cajlky 

l and Lord Lieutenant of the Counties of 
Fife and Aberdeen. His Son, the prefent 
Earl, is endow’d with all the fiiining good 
Qualities of the Family, and is an Ho¬ 
nour to his Country, both at Court and 
Camp. 

From Lajhly, in Six Miles, I arriv’d at 
the famous Lake of Lockleven, of about 
Eleven Miles in Circumference; and iti 
the middle of which is an old Caftle, 
which hath often ferv’d for a State Prifon; 
and particularly to Mary Queen of Scots, 
who made her Efcape from hence, by the 
Means of one of the Governor’s Sons, 

I when flie took Refuge in England. 
I The Donglajfes, Earls of Morton, 
have been Governors and Proprietors of 
this Lake and Caftle, from the Year i jyj, 
till the Reign of King Charles the Second ; 
that it was purchas’d by that great Archi- 
tedt. Sir William Bruce, who built a no¬ 
ble Palace on the Banks of this Lake, and 
joining to the Town of Kinrofs. This is 
by much the fineft Seat I have yet leen in 
Scotland, and Melvil is it in Miniature; 
it is built of Free Stone, adorn’d with 
Columns of the Corinthian Order; tlie Of¬ 

fices 
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fices under Ground all Vaulted, and Gal¬ 
leries of Communication paved with 
Stone, are the noblefl: I have feen any 
where : The great Stair Cafe is the fame 
as at Melvilj but the great Salloon that 
goes from it, is Two Story High, with a 
Lanthorn at top, as at Montague Houfe 
at London; and the Apartments of State 
on each Side, as at Melvil: The great 
Salloon is crowded with Pictures, and 
there are Two good whole Lengths of 
King Charles the Firft, and his Queen. 

The great Avenue from the Town 
of Khirofs^ is the noblefl: you can ima¬ 
gine. You enter it by a Pair of ftately 
Stone Gates, and in a quarter of a Mile 
YOU reach the Outer Court, with a Pavi- 
lion. Stables and Coach-Houfes on each 
Cornerj the Inner Court is beautiful, 
adorn’d with Green Grafs-Plats; and on 
each Side of this Court, and behind the 
Houfe, are the Gardens ; there are other 
Two Avenues from the Outer Court, that 
run to the Lake on one Side, and through 
a Wood on the other; there are alfo fbme 
curious Vifloes cut through this Wood : 
This Lake is full of Fifli, particularly the 
fineft Trouts in the World; and the Town 
of Kinrofs adjoining, is a good Market 
Town. 

This 
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This Six William Bnice^ was a youn¬ 
ger Brother of the Family of Bruces in 
this Kingdom, and a Relation of the Earl 
of Ailjbury in England, 

From Kinrofs, in Eight Miles more, 
I arriv’d at the Royal Palace of Dunfer- 
ling. This was the Habitation of King 
James the Sixth, before he came to the 
Crown of England: It was here that 
Prince Henry^ King Charles the Firft, and 
the Princefs Elizabeth, Queen of Bo- 
hernia^ w^ere Born. It was alfo the Jointure- 
Houfe of Queen Afine of Denmark^ who 
built an Apartment for her felf, at top of 
the Entry or pend, with a Gallery 6F 
Communication with the Royal Apart¬ 
ments. This Palace confifts of Two 
Courts, the Upper and Lower; the Lower 
was a Meufc as large as that at London^ for 
Stables, Hawks and Hounds, and the Of¬ 
ficers belonging to them; the Upper 
Court makes the Palace, the Royal A- 
partments are to the South and Wejl^ Queen 
Annes Jointure-Houfe to the Norths and 
the Church and Remnants of the ancient 
Monaftery to the Eaft. 

The Church was above Three Hun¬ 
dred Foot long ; it was built after the man¬ 
ner of that at Litchfield^ with a Steple 

between 
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between Two Spires on the TFeJI ^ and 
Two Spires more on each Side of the mid¬ 
dle of the Church ; but this Church being 
entirely demoliflied at the Reformation, 
King James the Sixth repair’d and Buttref- 
fed the Weft End of it, for a Proteftant 
Parochial Church; the Body of the Church 
and Choir, where feveral Kings of Scot- 
land lye buried, continuing (till a Heap of 
Rubbilh; their Tombs are fti!] preferv'd in 
the open Air; and particularly that of 
St. Margaret, in Black Alabafter, the 
Daughter of Edward the- ConfefJo}\ and 
Queen to King Malcolm Kemnure, This 
Queen is famous, both in the Hiftories 
of Englajid and Scotland^ for many virtu¬ 
ous good Actions, and recitifying many 
barbarous Cuftoms amongft the Scots ; 
particularly the taking off that Cuftom, 
of the Lord of the Mannor’s having the 
firft^Night of the Bride of all his Vailals ; 
and procuring a Law, that for paying a 
Mark, the Bridegroom fhould have the 
Bride to himfelf. 

Another Inftitution of hers, was 
the Grace Drink ; that every Gentleman 
that (laid till Grace was fa id, fhould have 
a full Glafs; thereby bringing them to 
have a Senfe of Religion, for the Sake of 
the Liquor. 

From 
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From this Church to the Refedory, 
or Frater-Hall, as they call it here, was a 
noble Cloyfter, turn’d into a Tennis-Court 
after the Reformation. 

The Refedory was a Noble Room, 
Fifty Foot Long, Forty High, and Thirty 
Broad; in it are Nine Windows to tho 
Souths Twelve Foot High, and Three 
Broad, from whence one hath a moft de¬ 
licious Profped: of the Frith ^ at Four 
Miles Diftance; all the Shire of Weft 
Lewden^ on the other Side of the Frithj 
and a full View of Edmburghy and the 
Country adjacent, at Twelve Miles Di¬ 
ftance. This Hall is ereefted upon Two 
feveral Vaults, fupported by Pillars, like 
the Foundation of fome of the Cathedrals 
in England; the lowermoft Vault, as I 
fuppofe, was a Burying-Place there, but 
what Ufe the Second vaulted Story was 
I cannot imagine. The Roof of this Hall, 
as alfo of the Royal Appartments, is aH 
down, and Jack-Daws build now in the 
Room where King Charles the Firft was 
Born. I believe this was a Royal Palace, 
before the Reformation, for the Arms of 
James the Fifth, with his Queen, of 
the Houfe of Guifey are ftill frefli upon 
the Apajftments; as are thofe of the Lord 

HamiU 
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Hamilton, Governor of Scotland, in the 
Minority of Queen Mary. The Gardens, 
as by the Walls ftill (landing, have been 
very fpacious, with a Rivulet running 
through them : The Marquis of Tweedale 
is Hereditary Keeper of this Palace, and 
hath a good Revenue from it. 

( 

/ 
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LETTER X. 

Sterling. 

S I 

Rom Vumferlingj 1 made art 
Excurfion of Six Miles Ea^y 
to Aherdoury the ancient Seat 
of Douglafsy Earl of Morton. 
The Houfe was built by that 

Earl, who was Regent of Scotlandy du-^ 
ring the Minority of King James the 
Sixth) and Firfl: of Englandy and was be¬ 
headed Twenty Years after, for being 
privy to the Murther of the Lord Earn^ 
ley^ the Kings Father, although he had 

N no 
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no Hand in it: It’s a fine old Seat, with 
Terras Walks to the Friths almofl oppofite 
to Edinburgh^ at Seven Miles Diftance. 
This is one of the ancienteft Branches of 
the Family of Douglafsy and hath been ve¬ 
ry confiderable in moll Reigns. The firft 
of them was Sir James Douglafsy the great 
Favourite of King Robert Bruce, in i]o6, 
and carry’d his Heart, after his Death, to 
be buried in the Sepulchre at Jerufakin, 
in the Holy-Land; his Servant who kept 
it, being original of the Lockharts, a good 
Family in Cliddifdale, 

In 1402, James Lord Dalkeith, and 
Aherdour, married a Daughter of King 
Robert the Third, and the Second Stuart \ 
and his Grlndfon, James, was created 
Lzxl Morton, byhisCoufin, King James 
the Second, in Anno 1457, and married 
Jane, Daughter to King James tht Firft: 
The prefent Earl is a very worthy Noble¬ 
man, and a great Afterter of the prefent 
Intereft. 

About Two Miles WeHavardy on the 
Firth, lies the fine Seat of Dinniberfelly 
belonging to the Noble Family of Spuart^ 
Earl of Murray, ^ 

DINNIBERSELL was built by 
that Earl of Murray, who was Regent of 
Scotland during the Minority . of King 

4 James 
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James the Sixth; both for the Finenefs of 
its Situation, and its Nearnefs to Edin- 
burgh ; but the prefent Earl hath much en¬ 
larged it, by Two Wings, join’d to the 
old Body, and a long Parterre betwixt the 
Two Wings, with Terras-Walks down to 
the Sea Side. The Furniture of this Pa¬ 
lace is very Rich, and one can hardly fee 
better old Tapiftry at Brujfels^ than 
here. 

The Firfl Earl of Murray^ of the Name 
of Stuartj was a Natural Son of King 
James the Fifth, who became a zealous 
Reformer from Popery, and was chofen 
Regent of the Kingdom, during the Mi¬ 
nority of King James the Sixth, and Firft 
of England; he had only a Daughter, 
whom he married to the Lord Down, one 
of the ancienteft Branches of the Stew- 
arts^ and the Title continues to the eldefl: 
Son of the Earl of Murray^ to this Day, 
The prefent Earl of Murray lives up to 
the Splendor of the ancient Nobility, as 
much as any Peer of the Three Kingdoms. 
He was bred at Court under his Father, 
who VI as Secretary of State to King Charles 
the Second, and Lord High Commiffioner 
to King Janie's the Seventh. 

Fblom Dinniberfell^ in Two Miles, lies 
the Borough of Inmrkllthiuy § pretty Sea- 

■N 2. ■ ^ Pert 
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Port, with a good Harbour, if it were 
kept clean ; and near it, St. Margaret's 
Bay, fo called, from her landing there, 
when flie married King Malcolm Kenmure. 
From the Point of this Bay, there is a 
conftant Ferry crofs the Virth>^ about Two 
Miles broad only, and which ferves at all 
Times of Tide, and is the fureft way from 
all Parts of the Norths to Edinburgh^ be¬ 
ing but Seven Miles diftant by Land ; it s 
called the Queens-Ferry^ from the afore- 
faid Queen Margaret; and there is a very 
large, good Borough Town, for the Con- 
veniency of PafTengers. 

Continuing myCourfe Wejlwards 
by the Frith Banks, I arrived in Four 
Miles at Culrofs^ ^ moft noble ancient Seat 
of the Braces^ Earls of Kincairn ; it ftands 
on an Eminence, as that of Weems does, 
and hath a noble Profped: crofe the Frith 
of the County of Wesilothian up the 
Frith to the Mountains above Sterlings 
and down below Edinburgh, One cannot 
imagine a nobler Palace : It s built all of 
Free-Stone; the Front, to the Souths is 
above Two Hundred Foot, with a To<ver, 
Three Stories High, at each Corner; and 
under this Front is a Terras, as long and 
as broad as that at Windfor^ with a Pavi¬ 
lion at each End ; and below the Terras, 

. z run 
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run hanging Gardens for half a Mile, 
down to the Frith : The Defign of thefe 
Gardens was vaft; but as they are, you 
(fan only judge of what they were to be, 
and might be. When my Lord Mar was 
laying out his fine Gardens at Allaway^ I 
am told, that when he faw thefe, he 
thanked God that Culrofs was not his, for 
the Expence of keeping it up would ruin 
him. The Houfe is well furnilhed, and in 
the great Stair-cafe, are fbme very good 
PicSfures of Knights of the Golden-Flepej 
Cardinals, Bilhops, Abbots, and other emL 
nent Men of the Name of Bruce. This 
Branch of the Bruces^ is fprung from that 
of Blair-Hall^ as that of Ailjhury in Eng¬ 
land is ; and all of them from Bruce of 
Clackmanan^ in this Neighbourhood; They 
are a very ancient Clan, and very great in 
this Neighbourhood. 

C U L R 0 S S is alfo a good Market 
Town, and there hath been a large old 
Monaftery, whofe Ruins join the Outer 
Court of the Lord Kincamis Palaco. 

From Culrofsy in Six Miles, I arrived 
;at;the Fine Village of Allomay^ belonging 
to Er/kin^ Earls (A'Mar. The Plantation 
round the Houfe of Allowcty^ is the largeil, 
and the fineft, laid out by the unhappy 
Earl that commanded in the Rebellion, of 

N 3 any 
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any in Britain ; it far exceeds either Hamp- 
ton-Court 5 or JKenfifigtonthe Gardens 
confifting of Two and Forty Acres ; and 
the Wood, with Viftoes cut through it, of 
One Hundred and Fifty Acres. The En¬ 
try from the Town is from the WeB^ by 
a Pair of Fine Stone Gates, through a fpa- 
cious Avenue, which leads you to an Area 
fronting the Houfe on that Side, in the 
middle of which is a Gladiator^ after the 
manner of that at Hampton-Conrt ^ and on 
the Right Hand of this Area^ is a fpacious 
Garden, with a fine Terras, and Bowling- 
Green , adorn’d with the largeft Ever- 
Greens you can lee any where. 

T 6 the South of the Houfe is the Par¬ 
terre, fpacious and finely adorn'd with 
Statues and Vafes; and from this Parterre 
to the River Forthj runs a fine Terras, or 
Avenue 5* from whence, and from the 
Parterre, yoU have Thirty Two different 

/Viliocs, each ending on fome remarkable 
Seat or Mountain, at feme Miles Diftance; 
one of them ihews you Sterlbig-Caftle^ at 
Four Miles Diftance; another the Palace 
of ElphinBon, on the other Side of the 
River ; a Third the Caftle of Clacmaning ; 
and lb the reft: In the middle of this long 
Terras, is a Bafon of Water, like that of 
the Duke of Chandois^ at Cannons^ in the 

middle 
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middle of which, is the Statue of Cain 
flaying of Abel; and at the End, to the 
River, are a Pair of Pyramidical Gates, 
where a Ship of Three Hundred Tuns 
may Unload. The Avenue to the EaJI^ 
through the Wood, is prodigioufly long 
and large; and between each Vifto, from 
the Parterre, are Wildernefles of Trees for 
Birds, and little Grottoes: The Houfe was 
not yet quite finiflied ,* but by the great 
Stair-cafes from every Front, one can gueft 
at its Grandeur. It will be an additional 
Honour to the Duke of Argyle^ that when 
he was with his Army at Sterlings and the 
Lord of this Houfe at the Head of the Ar¬ 
my againft him, he gave ftridi Orders for 
the Prefervation of this Place, and the 
Government ftill keeps it in good Or¬ 
der. 

The Town of Alloway is larger and 
better built, though a: Village, than moft 
Borough Towns. There is one Street that 
runs down tO the Harbour, the broadeft, 
and beft pav’d, of any I have feen, nekt 
to Edinburgh^ with Row^ of Lime-Tt^s 
down to the River, as at Dundee^ and in 
the Towns of Holland. The River is as 
broad h^re,'as London-Bridge., and as 
Navigable for large Ships, though Thirty 
Miles from the Sea, it being here that the 

N 4 River 
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River Forth falls Into that Arm of the Sea 
call’d the Frith: The Town hath a great 
Face of Bufincft. There's a Rope^walk 
for making CableSj and other Ropes foj 
Ships ; aManufadory for Sale-Cloath, and 
Two Mills for fawing of Deals, 

This Noble Family of Erjkin is very 
Ancient; for we find them eminent in the 
Reign of Alexander the Second, in 
One of the Family was alfp a firm Adherer 
to King Rohrt de Bruce y and to King 

t David; and was one of thofe Conimif- 
fioners fent to redeem that Prince, when 
he was taken at the Pattcl of Durhanty 
1346, and which he effeifted in 1357, 
for One Hundred Tfioufand Marks Ster¬ 
ling; for which Service he was made Lord 
High Chaniberlain of Scotland y and Go¬ 
vernor of the Caftles of Edinburghy Ster- 
lingy and Bunbartony by which Means he , brought Roberty the Firft Stuarty peaceably 
to the Throne. 

They have always been Governors to 
the King’s Children, fince the Stuarfs 
came to the Throne, One of them was 
flain with King James the Fourth, at the 
Pattel of Flowden; and his Son had the 
Tuition of James the Fifth, in Sterling- 
Cafile ; and when his Prince came at Age, 
went to Franccy and procured a Match 

• '' . ■ ' .. * ' be^ 
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between Magdalen, the French King s 
Daughter, and his Mafter, and afterwards 
accompany’d the King thither : He had al- 
fo the keeping of Mary Queen of ScotSy 
in his Caftle of Sterlmg; and notwith- 
ftanding all the Endeavours of Henry the 
Eighth, to get her out of his Hands, car- 
ry’d her to France in 1548. It was now* 
that his Title to the Earldom of Mar was 
confirm'd by the Parliament, though they 
had been Lord Erfkins for many Years 
before. And it is remarkable, that when 
Queen Mary was brought to Bed of James 
the Sixth, Ihe immediately committed the 
Infant to the Care of the Earl of Mary in 
the Caftle of Edinburgh; from whence all 
the Endeavours of the Queen, and the 
Earl Bothwelly cou’d never get him, till he 
fet the Crown upon the young Infants 
Head. He was alfo Regent of the King¬ 
dom during that Prince s Minority, in the 
Year 1593. When King James the Sixth 
had Prince Henryy he committed him im¬ 
mediately to the Care of the Earl of Mar^ 
by the following Letter, writ by his Ma- 
je%’ sown Hand. 

My 
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Mj> Lord of M&.Ky 

Ecaufe in the Security of my Sort, 
‘ confifteth my Security, I have 

‘ concredid to you the Charge of his 
‘ Keeping, upon the Truft I have in your 
‘ Honefty. This I command you out of 
‘ my own Mouth, being in the Company 
‘ of thofe I like, otherwife from any 
* Charge that caft come from me, you 
‘ fhall not deliver him : And in Cafe God 
‘ call me at any Time, fee, that neither 
‘ for the Queen, nor Eftates, their Plea- 
‘ fure, you deliver him, till he be Eigh- 
‘ teen Years of Age, and then he com- 
‘ mahds you himfelf. 

■O n the King's Acceffion to the Throne 
of fnylandy this Noble Lord was made 
Knight of the Garter, and Privy Coun- 
tcJlorof England, and Lord High^Treafurer 
of Scotland. The prefent unhappy Earl, 
was early in the Adnainiftration ■ in the 
Reign of Q\xtm Anne; but being at the 
Head of the fatal Rebellion to this Natioii, 
is now in Exile in France. 

From Allowajy in Four Miles, I arriv’d 
at Sterling. 

This 
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This is the great Paft between the 
Northern and the Southern Parts in Scot¬ 
land^ the River Forth being only pafla*- 
ble here by a Bridge of Four Arches. 

STIRLING is fituated much like 
Edinburgh, with its Caftle on an Emi- 
nence to the W€jl, and the Town running 
down the Defcent of the Hill to the Eaft. 
Befides the natural Strength of this Caftle, 
on a high Iron Rock, it is alfo fortify’d 
with Batteries and Ramparts on every ftdd 
King James the Fifth alfo built a noble 
Palace here, adorn’d without with Pillars 
finely engrav’dy and Statues as big as the 
Life at the Top and Bottom.' In this Pa¬ 
lace, is one Apartment of Six Rooms of 
State, the nobleft I ever faw in Europe, 
both for Heighth, Length and Breadth r 
And for the Finenefs of the Carv’d Work, 
in Wainfcot and on the Cieling, there’s no 
Apartment in Windfor or Hampton-Coutt 
that comes near it. And at the Top of' 
this Royal Apartment, the late Earl of 
Mar, when he was Governor, made a ve¬ 
ry convenient Apartment of a Dozen 
Rooms of a Floor, for the Governors to 
lodge in. 

jfoiNiNG to the Royal Apartments 
aforemention’d, is the Great Hall of Au¬ 
dience, Toof d at the Top with Irijh Oak, 

like 
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like that of Wejlminfter-Hall at London 
And in the Roof of the Prefence-Cham- 
ber, are carv’d the Heads of the Kings 
and Queens of Scotland. Under the Ca- 
ftle, to the South, were very fine Gardens, 
as under the Terrafs at Windfor ; the Ve^ 
lliges of which are ftill very plain; and 
round the whole a fpacious Park wall’d 
round. There is alfo in the Caftle a fpa¬ 
cious Chapel, its Roof being fupported 
without Pillars. Architedfure muft cer¬ 
tainly have been in great Perfedtion in 
King James the Fifth’s Reign in this King¬ 
dom, and that Prince muft have had a good 
7'afte that way. 

That Earl of Mar, who was a Cler¬ 
gyman in the Reign of King James the 
Fifth, and on the Death of his Two Bro¬ 
thers quitted the Church, and marry d ; 
built a fine Palace on the Top of the Hill, 
fronting the great Market-Place of Stir- 
lipg, which is ftill a fine old Building of 
hew’n Stone, adorn’d with Pillars, and ma¬ 
ny Statues at top and bottom, after the 
^manner of the Palace in the Caftle, He 
put feveral Infcriptions on the Doors 
this Palace, ftill extant. 

On the Gate of the Tower, on the 
Right as you enter, is, ... 

The 

/ I 
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The more I fland in open Heightj 
My Faults more fubje^ are to Sight, 

And over the great Gate, on the Infide of 
the Court, 

Speak furthj and fpare nocht; 
Conjider welly I care nocht. 

I fuppofe, alluding to the Genfures of the 
Times, on his building this Palace out of 
the Stones of the diflblv’d Abbey of Cum- 
bethskennety of which he had been Prior 
when a Clergyman. 

This Palace, however, hath been fel- 
dom inhabited by any of the fucceeding 
Earls of Mar ; they being Hereditary Go¬ 
vernors of the Caftle, always refided there 
when in Stirlmgy their ufual Refidence be¬ 
ing at Aloway, 

The Market-Place is fpacious, with a 
handfome Town-Houfe in it : And from 
the Earl of Mars Houfe, to the Bottom 
of the Town, may be about Half an Eng- 
lifh Mile, all upon a Defcent, with good 
Houfes. 

The Duke of Argyle hath alfo a fine 
Seat near the Caftle, which his Grand¬ 
father purchas’d from the Family of A- 

lexandery 
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lexander^ Earls of Stirlings and added Two 
Wings to it. It confifts of a pav’d Courts 
between the Body of the Houfe and the 
Two Wings, with a very noble Gate and 
Balluftrades of Stone, which forms the 
Square. Although I fhall not go to Inve- 
rary^ his Capital Seat in Argylefhtrej nor 
to CampbehTown in Kintire^ I know you 
will exped that I Ihould fay fomething of 
that Noble Family fomewhere, and there¬ 
fore I will take the Liberty of doing it 
here. 

The Origin of the Ancient and Noble 
Family of Argyle is not to be trac’d from 
Hiftory, or Tradition. The Bards, in their 
ancient Songs, mention them in the Reign 
of Fergus the Second^ in the Year 404 : 
In the Reign of King Malcolm Keninure^ 
was Duncan Camphel Lord of Lockow^ and 
was then call’d by the Irifb^ Mackcallan 
More. 

When King Edward the Firft of Eng-- 
land c^mQ to Berwick^ in ixpz, to decide 
the Difput® between the Bruces and the 
Maliols ; Sir Neal Campbel of Lockom, was 
one of the Barons fummon d on the Part 
of Robert Bruce ; and was one of thofe * 
that enter’d into an JJfociatton^ to de¬ 
fend King Robert'^ Right againft all Mor- 

talsr 
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uls. And in the Reign of King James the 
Second, in 1457, one of his Succeilbrs 
was created Earl of Argyle. They were 
fuccelTively Lord High Chancellors of the 
Kingdom, in the Reigns of James the 
Third, Fourth, and Fifth ,• and by the laft, 
Hereditary Mailer of the Houlliold and 
were the firll of their Quality who em¬ 
brac’d the Frotejlant Religion at the Begin¬ 
ning of the Reformationy and have firmly 
adher’d to it ever fince. Archibald Earl of 
Argyle was created a Marquis by King 
Charles the Firft, in the Year 1641 ^ but 
being a zealous Aflerter of the Presbyter 
rian Church-Government, and joining with 
Oliver Cromwell y he was found guilty of 
Treafon, by the firll Parliament after the 
Relloration of King Charles the Second, 
and beheaded at Edinburgh on the 27th of 
Maj/y 1661. However, King Charles the 
Second rellor’d his Son Archibald to thia 
Eftate and Title of Earl ; but he firmly 
adhering to the Proteftant Interell when 
the Duke of l*ork was in Scotlandy was 
alfo beheaded at Edinburghy on the 50th 
Day of Juney 1685 ; leaving this Epitaph 
to be put upon lus Tomb-ftone. 

Thou 
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Thouy PaJJenfery that (halt have fo much 
time 

to view my Grave^ and ask what was my 
Crime : 

ITo St din of Err orj no black Vices Brandy 
J)id me compel to leave my native Land : 
Love to my Country^ Truth condemn d to dye^ 
Did force my Hands forgotten Arms to try. 
More from Friends Fraud my Fall proceeded 

hathy 
Than Foes J tho' thrice they aid attempt my 

Death. 
On rny Defign.thd Providence didfrown^ 
Tet God at lajl will furely raife his own : 
Another Handj with more fuccefsful Speedy 

Shall raife Remnant, bruife the Serpents 
Head. 

His Son came over with Ring jTi/- 
liamy and was created a Duke. The pre- 
fent Duke, his Son, waS Colonel of a Re¬ 
giment of Foot when but Seventeen Years 
old : You knew him lead on the Englif at 
the Battel of Malplaquet, He was Lord 
High CommilTioner to the Parliament in 
Scotland,, when but Twenty three Years 
Age. 

He is now Knight of the Gartery Duke 
of Greenwich in England \ reduc’d the Re* 

bellion 
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bellion in Scotland^ and was lately Lord 
High Steward to his Majefty s Houfliold. 

From the Caftle of Stirling is a very 
beautiful Profpedl, of much more Variety 
than that from Windfor : The Windings 
of the River Frith from Stirling to AUoway^ 
which is Eighteen Miles by Water, and 
Four by Land, makes a beautiful Part of 
the Profped:; as does the Frith to the O- 
cean at Thirty Miles Diftance, and the 
Caftle of Edinburgh at Twenty four. The 
Profpecft: to the Weft is alfo very extcnfive 
through the Country of Monteith^ to the 
Mountains of Argyleftoire and Dumbarton- 
/hire. The Duke of Mojttrofs is She¬ 
riff of this Shire, and alfo Hereditary 
Sheriff of Durnbartonpnre^ and hath a great 
Power and Intereft all over the neighbour¬ 
ing Countries of Monteith and Lenox. 
About Half a Mile from Stirlings lies the 
ancient Monaftery of Cambuskenet ; where 
I faw the Grave of King James the Third^^ 
under a Hawthorn-Tree : It s now a Heap 
of Ruins; the Stones being carry’d away 
by that Earl of Mar who turn’d Prote- 
fiant at the Reformation^ to build his fine 
Palace at Stirling ; and the fuperftitious 
People give that for tlic Reafon, why that 
Palace hath never had, the Luck to be in¬ 
habited. 

O Tun 
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The Highland Fair of Crtff happening 
when I was at Stirling, I had the Curio- 
fity to go fee it. There were at leaft Thir¬ 
ty Thoufand Cattle fold there, moft of 
them to Engliflo Drovers ; who paid down 
above Thirty Thoufand Guineas in ready 
Money to the Highlanders ; a Sum they 
had never feen before, and proves one good 

lEifeit of the Union. The Highland Gen¬ 
tlemen were mighty civil, dreft’d in their 
flafli’d fliort Waftcoats, aTroufing, (which 
is, Breeches and Stockings of one Piece of 
ftrip’d Stuff) with a Plaid for a Cloak, 
and a blue Bonnet. They have a Ponyard 
Knife and Fork in one Sheath, hanging at 
one fide of their Belt, their Piftol at the 
other, and their Snuff-Mill before ,* with 
a great broad Sword by their fide. Their 
Attendance were very numerous, all in 
belted Plaids, girt like Womens Petticoats 
down to the Knee ; their Thighs and Half 
of the Leg all bare. They had alfo each 
their broad Sword and Ponyard, and fpake 
all Irijhj an unintelligible Language to the 
Englijh. However, thefe poor Creatures 
hir’d themfelves out for a Shilling a Day, 
to drive the Cattle to England^ and to re¬ 
turn home at their own Charge. There 
was no leaving any Thing loofe here, but 
it would have been ftolIen» 

I RE- 
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I return’d by Sheriff-Moor^ where 
the Battel was fought between the Duke 
of Argyle and the Earl of Marj (a ftrange^ 
Piece of Ground to draw up an Army in ) 
and took the little pleafant Town of Duni- 
hlain in my way : It s a perfe(3: Amphi¬ 
theatre^ in a pleafant Bottom, furrounded 
with Hills ; and was a Bilhoprick, in the 
Time of Epifcopacy* 

Mr. Callendar hath built a very Heat 
Seat at Crvcsforth^ oh the Declenfion of a 
Mountain, on which he hath made a fine 
Plantation of Trees, with a ipacious Ave¬ 
nue of near Half a Mile down to the Ri¬ 
ver : From hence one hath a fine Profpedt 
to the Caftle of Down^ through a fine 
Valley to the Weff and all Stirling-Q^{i\t 
and Town to the Eaff But the beft Pro- 
fped: of Stirling is from the Abby of Cam- 
buskennet^ where may be feen every Houfe 
in Stirling. 

JOINING to the Caftle, is a Mountaid 
call’d Bdllingith ,* from whence K. James: 
the Fifth took the Title, when he made 
his Nodturnal Excurfions ; being call’d by 
his Followers, among the Country People^ 
Good'Man of Balling^nh ; Good-Mati be¬ 
ing the fame as Yeoman in England: Arid 
it is by this Title, that the Jacobites 

O % dririk 
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drink" the pretenders Health among Stran¬ 
gers. 

T H E R. E is a very good Church in Stir¬ 
ling, divided now into two, with a large 
Churchyard fill’d with Monuments, as in 
the other great Towns of Scotland. 

Joining to this Church, on the Top 
of the Hill, is a very neat Hofpital for de¬ 
cay’d Merchants, after the manner of that 
at Dundee. It was founded by James 
Cowen, Merchant, and very richly en¬ 
dow’d. His Statue, as big as the Life, is 
at the Top of the Gate, with an Infcripti- 
on from the ajth of St. Matthew, the 
^yth Verfe. And in the Garden of this 
Hofpital is a pleafant Bowling-Green, for 
the Ufe of the Gentlemen and Merchants. 

King Charles the Firft eretSted this 
Tow'n into an Earldom, in Favour of a 
Gentleman of the Name oi Alexander, a 
great Projedlor for the Plantations in Ame¬ 
rica ; who obtain’d the Order of Baronets 
to be inftituted for Nova Scotia, to encou¬ 
rage the Scotch Gentry to fettle there ; as 
the Baronets of England were for the Re- 
dutSion of Ulfter in Ireland. This Family 
hath no Eftate in Scotland, having tranf- 
planted themfelves during the Civil War 
to Nova Scotia in America ; from whence 

they 
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they were driven by the Fre?ich. There 
is ftill a Reprefentative of them in Eng¬ 
land^ who fends his Proxy to Scotland at 
the Eledfion of the Sixteen Peers to fit in 
the Parliament of Great Britain. 

There are feveral beautiful Seats in 
the Neighbourhood, and particularly that 
of Sir John Erskine of Alva^ with fine A- 
venues and Vifto s cut through his Wood. 
He was in the Rebellion, but favd his E- 
ftate by difeovering to the Government a 
Silver Mine in his Lands, which produces 
a great deal of Silver. 

I MUST not forget the ancient Seat of 
Elphinfloji^ a very noble old Pile, ftanding 
on an Eminence in the Middle of^a flat 
fine Country, by the Banks of the River 
Firtb^ in full View of Stirlings belonging 
to the Lord Elphinjlon. 

This Family is very ancient as well as 
noble; for we find Sir William Elphinfto^iy 
of Elphinjlon j flain in the Battel of Fin- 
parden^ in 1436. They Were created Lords 
Elphinjlon by King James the Fourth'; and 
one of them was Lord High Treafurer of 
Scotland in the Reign of K. James the Sixth, 
in 15*99. 

The prefent Lord commanded a Com¬ 
pany in Flandersj and in Irelayid; and is a 
very induftrious worthy Nobleman, carry- 

o 3 ing 
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ing on his Coal-Works, and other Improve¬ 
ments, to great Advantage, 

There was a Confort of Mufiek when 
I was at Stirling^ where the Ladies from 
the Neighbourhood made a very good Ap¬ 
pearance. The young Gentlemen, in eve¬ 
ry Thing, imitate the French ; and have a 
Haiiteiiry rw\\ich, makes good the French 
Saying, fier cotnme une Ecojfais: Their 
Education being in France^ and the Title 
of Laird (like Marquis in France^ being 
their general Appellation, gives them thefe 
French Airs. 

v 

L E T- 
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LETTER XI. 

Edinburgh. 

S I R, 

ROM Stirlings I proceeded 
down the South Side of the 
Frith^ as I had afcended the 
North Side, and in Six Miles 
arrived at Falkirk^ a clean 

Market Town belonging to the Livhig- 
fions^ Earls of Lithgow, On my Road, 
near a Village, called St. Ringing remains 
the Stone, in which King Robert Bruces 
Standard was fixed, at the famous Battel 
of Banockbimiy when the Englijh^ after 
many Scuffles, were entirely drove out of 
Scotland^ in the beginning of Edward the 

O 4 Second, 
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Second, of E7igland. This Parifti of St. 
Ringins, is the largeft I have heard of, 
containing above Ten Thoufand Inhabi¬ 
tants; and at a Sacrament, will have Se¬ 
ven Thoufand Communicants. A few 
Miles beyond Falkirk, is the ancient Seat 
of Calendar, belonging to the Earl of 
Lithgow*, which being forfeited in the late 
Rebellion, now belongs to the Tork-Rnild- 
ings Company. In Two Miles more, I 
arrived at the ancient Town of Lithgow, 
where the Kings of Scotland have a fump^ 
tuous and Noble Palace. This Palace con- 
fifts of Two Courts; on the Gate of the 
Outer Court, are the Arms of Scotland, 
incircled with the Four Orders of the 
Garter, St. Andrew, St. Michael, and the 
Golden-Fleece; of all which Orders, James 
t:]ie Fifth was Companion. On the Left 
of this Court, were the Offices, and on 
the Right, the Chapel or Church of St. 
Michael; the Inner Court is a fpacious 
Square, larger than the Inner Court at 
Hampton-Court, with a fine Tower at each 
of the Four Corners, and in the Middle 
the beautifuleft Fountain in the World; it’s 
after the Shape of an Imperial Crov^n-^ 
adorned with Statues, and other fine Car¬ 
ved Work; each Statue pouring forth 
Water into a Ciftern below them. This 

feems 
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feems to have been the Work of King 
James the Fifth; for the Arms of Scotland 
and Fra?ice^ in one Efcutcheon^ are upoa 
the Fountain. 

The Apartment to the South of this 
Square, is a large Guard-Chamber, and 
Hall of Audience, which joins to the Par¬ 
liament-Hall , which makes the whole 
Front to the Eajl; and on the North and 
Wejl^ were the Royal Apartments. Thefe 
were rebuilt by King James the Sixth, 
and Firft of England ; and there are ftill a 
Dozen Rooms to the Norths in good Re¬ 
pair ; where the Earl of Lithgow^ as He¬ 
reditary Keeper, ufed to Refide. Behind 
thefe Apartments, arc fine Green Walks, 
which reach down to the Lake, which 
gives a Noble Beauty to the Palace, and 
runs the whole Length of the Town. 

IT was in this Palaqe that King James 
the Fifth, in Imitation of the Kings of 
Fjigland and France^ called a Chapter of 
the Worthieft amongft his Nobility, and 
added a Collar of Time and Rue, to his 
Order of St. Andrew^ ordering the Thi- 
ftle to be wore on their Mantles, in the 
Centre of the Crofs ; and changed the 
Motto, from En Defance^ to Nemo me Im- 
pune hacejjit; and ordered a Throne, and 
Twelve Stalls, to be eredled in St. Michaels 

2 Church, 
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Church, for the Sovereign, and Twelve 
Knights of his Order; where their Ban¬ 
ners were to be hung up, as in France and 
England: But that Kings fudden Death, 
alter the Battel of Solwayy and the Trou¬ 
bles that followed after, put an End to his 
Noble Views, and indeed to the Order; 
till Jaines the Seventh revived it in a Blue 
Ribbon, and Queen Anne reftored it to the 
Green; but the Knights have as yet no 
Chapel or Hall for their Banners. 

T H E Town of Lithgow is above half 
a Mile long, confifting of one good Street, 
well built; and in the Market-Place is a 
Fountain, in Imitation of that in the Pa¬ 
lace ; and runs in fo many different Places, 
that a Dozen may be.ferved at once. The 
Town*Houfe adjoining, is. a very beautiful 
Piece of Modern Architecture ; and the 
whole Town hath a good Face of Bu- 
finefs. 

This Town gives the Title of Earl to 
the ancient Family of Lwmgjlon, VVe 
find ThurflaniUy Lord of Livifiofjy in the 
Reign of David the Firft: And in the Se¬ 
venteenth of King David the Second, Sir 
William Livingflon had a Grant of the 
Barony of Caliendar; he was alfo one of 
the Commiffioners appointed to treat with 
Englandy for the Redemption of that King 

David, 
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Davidy taken at the Battel of Durham; 
which having efFed'ed on the 3d of OBo- 
hevy 13575 lor One Hundred Thoufand 
Marks Stfirlwgy he deliver’d his Son for 
one of the Hoftages for Payment. ^ Alex^ 
andery his Son, was alfo one of the Ho- 
ftages for the Ranfom o*-' King James 
the Firft, in 1413 , and by the Three 
Eftates of Parliament appointed Governor 
of the Young King James the Second. 
This Family hath continued, in all fuc- 
ceeding Kings Reigns, in great Power, 
both at Court and Country. Alexander^ 
Lord Livingjiony had the Honour of Edu¬ 
cating the Princefs Eliz>abethy Grandmor 
ther to our prefent King George ; and car¬ 
ried that Princels from Linlithgow ^ to 
Londouy with a Retinue fuitable to her 
Birth and Dignity, at his own Charges; 
and was created, in 1600, Earl of Lin- 
lithgow'; and his Brother, Sirjamesy Earl 
of CallendaK The Earl of Linlithgow was 
Cdmmander in Chief of the Forces, in the 
Reign of King Charles the Second, and 
Lord Juftice General; and his Son Captain 
of the Horfe-Guards, in the Reign of 
King James the Seventh. The late Earl, 
now Abroad with the Vretendery was one 
of the Sixteen Peers to the Parliament of 
Great Britain^ in Queen Aimes Reign ; 

was 
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was with my Lord Mar in the RebelJion; 
his Eftate was bought by the Tark-Build- 
ings Company, and the keeping of the 
I^iace of Linlithgow, given to the Duke 
of Montrofs. 

From Linlithgow, in Two little Miles, 
I came to Kinntel, a Seat belonging to 
the Duke of Hamilton; it’s finely Wooded, 
and its Gardens pretty well kept; but be- 
idg the Jointure-Houfe of the prefent 
Dutchel^ who refides generally about Lon¬ 
don, it is not quite in fo good Order, as 
otherwife it might. Joining to it, is the 
Town of Boroughjlounefs, belonging al- 
fo to the Duke. This Town confifts of 
one good Street, and long, like Kircaldy, 
in Fife ; it was the Town of greateft Trade 
with Holland before the Union, of any 
Town in Scotland; but now this Kingdom 
being fupplied with all thele Commodities, 
without paying any Duty, diredtly from 
England, this Town is much decayed in 
Trade, although they have ftill a good Ex¬ 
port in Coals and Salt. 

Two little Miles further, is the Caftle 
of Blachnefs, a State Prifon, being a Pe- 
ninfiila, and built exactly like a great Ship 
unrigg’d: It’s a fafe Prilbn, but could not 
hold out long againft Cannon. 

And 
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A N D in Two Miles further I arrived at 
Hopton, the fine Seat of the Earl of Hop- 
ton. This Palace was built fome Years 
ago of fine Free-Stone, exacifly after the 
Model of the Houle of Kinrofs; but my 
Lord is now adding Two Semicircular 
Wings, of Four Stories High to the Front, 
adorned with Pillars and Pilafters; which 
when finilhed, will be by much the fineft 
Seat in Britain, You enter it from a Ve- 
ftibule, fupported with Pillar^j^into a lai^e ® 
Hall, Floored with Marble, from whence 
runs of each Side to the Front, a Draw¬ 
ing-Room , Dining-Room, Bedchamber, 
and Clofet. And behind this Hall, front¬ 
ing the Garden, is a fpacious Salloon, with 
the fame Site of Rooms. The Stair-Cafe 
is in the Middle, between the Hall and 
Salloon, and is finely adorned with the Hi- 
ftory of the Heathen Gods, done at Ant¬ 
werp, and put into Pannels from top to 
Bottom. In the great Dining-Room are a 
great many Family Pidfures; and over the 
Chimney, Noah, and his Family, offering 
up Sacrifice for their Deliverance in the 
Ark ; a fine Pidfure done at Rome, by 
Jofeppo Chiari. 

The Court-Yard is Collonaded, and 
adorned with Statues and Vafes; but fince 
the Building the Two Wings, the Court is 

to 
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to be extended to the Breadth of them, 
and proportionably longer. 

The Parterre fronting the Salloon, is 
longer than that at Camions ; and like it, 
bath a large Bafon Of Water at Bottom : 
It’s alfo adorned with a Multitude of Sta¬ 
tues on Pedeftals, as at Cannons ; but the 
View^s here are prodigioufly more exten- 
five. From the Terras, to the North of 
this Parterre, is the fineft View I ever faw 
any where far beyond Frefcati , neaf 
RomOy or St. Michael del Bofeo^ near Bo- 
logniaj for Variety. Looking to the Eaji^ 
you fee all the Iflands of the Frith^ to its 
Mouth; all the Towns on the Coafts of 
Fife and Lothian , as far as St. Andrews 
one way, and North Berzmek the other; 
looking to the Wejl^ you fee all the reft of 
t\\Q Frithj Stirlings and its Caftle, with 
the Mountains of Ferthjlnre^ and Argyle- 
flnre; and looking Norths you have Dim- 
ferling^ and all the Country round it, full 
in View ,* the Frith lying under you, like 
a Pond, which is here about Two Miles 
Broad. There are alfo feveral Viftos 
from each of the many Walks that run 
from this Parterre; fome of them ending 
in a Parilh'Church, fome in an old Tow.er. 
And through the great Avenue fronting the 
Palace, your View terminates on North- 

4 Berwick^ 
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Benvick Law^ near the Bafs, at Thirty 
Miles Dillance, appearing like a Sugar- 
Loaf, 

This fine Palace and Garden, lies In 
the middle of a fpacious Park, well flock’d 
with Deer, and environ’d with a Stone- 
Wall. 

T o the South of the great Avenue, 
lies the -Kitchen-Garden ; and joining to 
it a Houfe and Walk for Pheafants, and a 
Plantation for other Fowls, and Beads; 
and under his great Terras there is a Bed 
of Oyflers, from whence his Kitchen is 
fupplied all the Year round, in the greateft 
Quantities. This Family of Hopton^ was 
very confiderable in the Law, in King 
James the Firft, and King Charles the Firfl’s 
Reign. The prefcnt Lord’s Father was 
drowned in the Glocejler-Frigat^ accompa¬ 
nying the Duke of Tork to Scotland^ and 
the Son was created Earl by Queen 
Anne. 

A Mile beyond Hopto7ij lies a good 
Town, called the Queens-Ferry ^ from 
Queen Margiiret, and Queen Magdaleiis 
Landing there. And in a Mile further, I 
got to Craggy-Hall^ a neat Seat of John- 
fion^ Marquis of An7%andale; It’s Kinrofs 
Houfe in Miniature, and would be a fine 
Seat, if it was not lb near to Hopton; as 

Haytrop 
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Haytrop in Oxfordfhirey if it were not fb 
near Blenheim. There is a vaft deal of re¬ 
gular planting round it, with very good 
Gardens. 

This Family of JohnJlon^ are very an¬ 
cient in Annandale^ and very powerful in 
the Borders, of which they have been of¬ 
ten Wardens. They were called to the 
Peerage by King Charles the Firft, on the 
20th of June^ i^^ 1^4?? crea¬ 
ted Earls of Hatfield^ which Title they 
changed for Annandale at the Refloration ; 
and by King William was created a Mar¬ 
quis, had the Order of St. Andrew from 
Queen Anne., and was one of the Sixteen 
Peers in the Firft Parliament of King 
Georgej and Keeper of the Great-Seal* 
The prefent Marquis is a hopeful Noble¬ 
man, juft returned from,his Travels. 

A MIL E further lies the fine Seat of 
Barntony belonging to Hamilton^ Earl of 
Ragliny Brother to the late Duke Hamil- 
ton^ and to the Earls of Orkney and Sel¬ 
kirk •y and between Barnton and the vSea, 
and Barnton and Edinburghy are very ma¬ 
ny pretty little Seats, particularly Barn- 
hugky furrounded with the Sea, as Black- 
nefs y and furnifhed with a fine Collection of 
Pictures, hyPrimrofe Earl of Rofebury^ who 
was Gentleman of the Bedchamber toPrince 

George 
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George oi Denmark, and one of the Six¬ 
teen Peers in the Reign of Queen Anne; 
he is a Bon Vivant, and a fine Gentleman. 
And now I am returned from the North 
of Scotland, you will exped:, before I pro¬ 
ceed Wejlward, that I lliould give you 
fome Account of the Government and 
Policy of this Kingdom, and wherein it 
differs from England, being in the Metro¬ 
polis, where the chief Courts of Juftice are 
kept. 

Know then, that in Scotland, befides 
the Two Hereditary Officers of the Crown, 
the Earl of Arrol, Lord High-Conftable, 
and the Earl MarJJjal, Lord High-Marffial, 
there were Eight Officers of State, who 
by their Offices were Members of Parlia¬ 
ment, and Privy-Council, whether Peers, 
or not. The Four Principal were. 

The Lord High-Chancellor. 
Lord High-Treafurcr. 
Lord Privy-Seal; 
And the Lord Secretary* 

The Inferior were, 

Lord Regifter, or Keeper of the Re¬ 
cords, who was alfo Clerk of the 
Crown in Parliament. 

' P Lord 
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Lord Advocate, or Attorney-General. 
Lord Treafurer Depute, or Chancel¬ 

lor of the Exchequer. 
And Lord Juftice-Clerk, or Jufticia~ 

rius Clerki, who judges Criminal 
Caufes. 

Si NCE the Union, the Offices of High- 
Treafurer, and Treafurer-DeputCj are fup- 
prefs’d I and in their Room, a Chief-Baron^ 
and other Barons of the Exchequer^ efta- 
bliffied after the manner of England^ be¬ 
fore whom all Caufes between the Crown 
and the Subjed:, in relation to the Reve¬ 
nue, are tried. 

The ,Chief Court of Judicature now 
in Scotland^ for all 'Civil Matters, is the 
College ofjuftice, or Lords of the Seffion ; 
they confill of a Prefident, and Fourteen 
Judges ,* firft eftabliffied by King James the 
Fifth, on his Return from France^ in Imi¬ 
tation of the Parliament of Paris; and 
they wear, when on the Bench, Purple 
and Scarlet Gowns : They fit on a Bench, 
in a Cemicircle, with their Prefident in the 
Middle, and Seven on each Hand of him. 
The King ufually adds Three to their 
Number, out of the Young Nobility, to 
inftrud them in the Laws of their Coun¬ 
try, who are called extraordinary Lords^ 

2 and 
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and who alfo have Votes in the Determi¬ 
nation of all CaufeSj by an Ad: of Parlia¬ 
ment made in the Reign of King James 
the Fifth, Anno This Court hath 
ahb Six Clerks, who are alfo called Clerks 
of SefTion : They fit from the firfi: of ¥0-. 
vember^ to the laft of February ; and from 
the firft of Jime^ to the laft of July. 
Thefe Judges are not Peers, yet have tho 
Appellation of Lords ; they give Judgment 
according to the Ads of Parliament: Mu¬ 
nicipal Laws and where they are defedive 
by the Civil Law. There is alfo a Court 
for Criminal Caufes, called the JuJlkiary^ 
where the Lord Juftice Clerk prefides ; 
to whom is joined Five Lords of the Sef- 
fion, named by the King, who are call’d 
Lords of the Jufticiaryy and go their Cir^ 
cuits round the Shires of the Country^ as 
in England. In this Court, the Defen¬ 
dants are allow’d Council to plead for 
them. 

IN the Outer Houfe there is a Berlch^ 
where one of the Senators fits a Week^ 
(and all of them, except the Prefident^ 
have their Turns in it;) who hears all 
Caufes originally, and where the Cafe is 
clear, gives Sentence : But if it be diffi¬ 
cult, or either Party defires it, he reports 
it to the other Senators, who either fend 

P OUS 
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out their Anfwer by him, or order it to be 
heard at their Bar in the Inner Houfe. 
This is a Court of great Difpatch ; but be- 
fides thejudge upon the Bench, there is a 
Side-Bar, where a Judge weekly receives 
and anfwers all Bills and Petitions. 

IN England^ the Sheriffs of Shires are 
appointed by the King, and are only the 
Executioners of the Law ,* but here the 
Sheriffs of Shires are generally Hereditary 
Offices in Great Families, who by their 
Deputies hold Courts, and are Judges in 
ail Caufes in their Shire, but appealable 
to the Lords of the Seflion ; as alfo from 
that Court to the Hoiafe of Peers of Great 
Britain, who are now the dernier Refort 
of the Dominion of idreat Britain. 

Instead of the Engltfh DoSors* 
Commons, they have here Commiflary- 
Courts for Confirmation and Proving of 
Wills and Teftaments, and of Divorces, 
and other Ecclefiaftical Caufes; which 
Courts are in all the Counties of the King¬ 
dom. There are alfo Courts of Regalty 
and Barony, within feveral Lords Lands, 
from whence, however, one may appeal 
to the Houfe of Peers. 

The Degrees of Nobility are the fame 
with England; only the Eldefl Son of a 
Baron is called Mafter of the fame Title 
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with his Father ; and the Baronets are of 
Nova Scotia^ as thofe of England, are of 
JJlfier. In England, every Shoemaker, or 
Taylor, is called Mailer before -his Chri- 
llian Name.; but here none are fo, but 
fuch as have been graduated Mailer of Arts 
of the Univerfity ; of which there are fo 
many, that Mr. John, or Mr. James, is as 
contemptible here, as a common Curate of 
a Cathedral is in Italy. 

'The Names of the Hundred and Four^ 

teen Kings of Scotland. 

TTErgus. E wen US IIL 
jT Feritharis. Mctellanus. 
Meinus. Caracftacus. 
Dornadilla. Corbredus L 
Nothatus. Dardanus. 
Rutherus. 

* 
Corbredus Galdus IL 

Reutha. Ludacus. 
Thereus. Moggaldus. 
Jofma. Conarus. 
Finnanus. Ethodius L 
Durftus. Satrael. 
Evenus I. Donald L 
Gillus Nothus. 

* 'v 
Ethodius 

Evenus II. Athirco. 
Ederus. Natholocus. 

P ^ ‘Findoch* 
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Findoch. 
Donald 11. 
Donald III. 
Crathilinthus. 
Fincormach. 
Romachus. 
Angus, or ,iF.neas 
Fethelmachus. 
Eugene I. 
Fergus II. 
Eugene II. 
Dongardus. 
Conftantine I. 
Congallus I. 
Coranus. 
Eugene III. 
Congallus II. 
Rinnatallus. 
Lidanus. 
Kenneth. 
Eugene IV. 
Ferchard I. 
Donald IV. 
Ferchard II, 
Malduin. 
Eugene V. 
Eugene VI. 
Amberkelethus. 
Eugene VIJ. 
Murdoch. 
Etfinus, 

Eugene VIIL 
Fergus. III. 
Solvathius, 
Acajus. 
Congallus. 
Dongallus. 
Alpin. 
Kenneth 11. 
Donald V. 
Conftantine 11. 
Ethus, 
Gregory. 
Donald VI. 
Conftantine III, 
Malcolm L 
Indolph. 
Duff 
Colin, 
Kenneth III. 
Conftantine IV, 
Greme. 
Malcolm 11. 
Duncan I. 
Macbeth. 
Malcolm III. I 
Donald Bane. 
Duncan II. 
Edgar. 
Alexander I. 
David I. 

I Malcolm IV, 
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Wil]iam I. 
Alexander 11. 
Alexander III. 
John Balliol. 
Robert Bruce. 
David Bruce. 
Edward Balliol. 
Robert Stewart. 
Robert III. or John 

Farnyear. 
James 1. 
James II. 

James III. 
James IV. 
James V. 
Mary. 
James VI. 
Charles I. 
Charles II. 
James VII. 
William and Mary. 
Anne. 
George 

The Idobility of Scotland, with the 
Ttries of their Eldeji Sons. 

DUKES 10. 

HAmilton, Duke 
of Hamilton. 

henoXy Duke of Le¬ 
nox. 

Dowglas, Duke of 
Queenfury. 

Eldcft SONS. 

Earl of Arran. 

Earl of March. 

Earl o? Drumlanrig. 

P 4 Gordon, 
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Gordon , Duke of [ * Marquis of Hunt', 
Gordon, 

Camphelj Duke of 
Argjle, 

Scot^ Duke of Buck- 

leugh. 

Murray, Duke of * 
Athol. 

Do7Aglafs 5 Duke of 
Douglafs. 

Graham, Duke of 
Montrofs, 

Ker,, Duke of Rgx- 

borough* 

ley. 

Lord Lorn. 
. \ 

Earl of Dalkeith. 

Marquis of Tulliy 
hardin. 

Earl of Angus. 

Marquis Graham. 

Marquis Beaumont* 

MARQ^UISSES 3. 

Hay, Marquis of Lord T^Jlrir* 

Twedale. 

Ker^ Marquis of Lo¬ 
thian. 

Johnflon^ Marquis of 
Anandale. 

Lord Jedburgh. 

Lord Johnftcn. 

EARLS, 

Hay., Earl of Errol^ 

Conftable. 
Keith, Earl Mar- 
ihal. ■ 

Lord Hay. 
\ 

Lord Keiths 

Suther^ 
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Lord Strathnaver. Sutherland^ Earl of 
Sutherland. 

Lind fey , Earl of 
Crawford. 

* ‘Areskin , Earl of 
Mar. 

Lefy., Earl of Rothes. 
Louglafs 5 Earl of 

Morton. 
Areskin^ Earl of Bu¬ 

chan. 
Cimningham^ Earl of 

Ilencairn. 
Montgomeryj Earl of 

Eglington. 
Kennedy , Earl of 

Carfils. 
Sinclair , Earl of 

Carthnefs. 
Stuart^ Earl of Mur- 

ray. 
* Maxwell, Earl of 

Kithfdale. 
f Seaton , Earl of 

Winton. 
* Livingflony Earl of 

' Lith'gow. 
Home^ Earl of Hume. 
^ Drummondj Earl of 

Perth. 

Lord Lindfay. 

Lord Areskin. 

Lord Lejly. 
Lord Aberdour. 

♦ 

Lord Achterhoufe. 

Lord Kilmure. ' 

Lord Montgomery. 

Lord Kennedy. 

Lord Barrondale. 
\ 

Lord Down. 

Lord Maxwell. 
t’ 

Lord Seaton. 

Lord Livingjlon. 

Lord Dunglafs. 
Lord Drummond. 

Fie- 
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Fleming, Earl of 
Wigton, 

^ Lyon , Earl • of 
Strathmore. 

Hamilton , Earl of 
Ahercorn. 

Ereskin, Earl of 
Kelly. ^ 

Hamilton, Earl of 
Hadint07i. 

Stuart^ Earl of Gal¬ 
loway. 

Mackenfy , Earl of 
Seaforth. 

Maitland, Earl, of 
Lawderdale. 

Hay 5 Earl of Kin- 
noul. 

Cambely Earl of Lou¬ 
den. 

Crichton, Earl of 
Dumfries. 

Alexander, Earl of 
Sterling. 

Bruce y Earl of El¬ 
gin. 

^ Kerneagy, Earl of 
Southesk, 

Stuarty Earl of Tra- 
qiiire. ' 

Lord Fleming. 

Lord Glames. 

Lord Pafy. 

Lord Pettenween. 

Lord B^nney. 

Lord Garleifs. 

Lord Kentaile. 

Lord Maitland^ 

Lord Duplm. 

Lord Macklin. 

Lord Crichton. 

Lord Alexander. 

Lord Kenlofs. 

Lord Kerneagy^ 

Lord Linton. 

Weem^ 
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Weems, Earl of 
Weems. 

Ramfay, Earl of DaU 
hoiijie. 

^ Ogtlvy , Earl of 
Airly. 

, Earl of Fin- 
r. 

* Dalziely Earl of 
Carnwath. 

Lejly^ Earl of Leven. 
Murrayy Earl of Dy- 

fart. 
* Mallj Earl of Pen- 

mure. 
Hamilton, Earl of 

Selkirk. 
Carnegy^ Earl of Nor- 

thesk. 
* Brucej Earl of Kin- 

cairn. 
Lindfey^ Earl of 

carras. 
* Middleton^ Earl of 

Middleton. 
Gordon^zxX oFAhoyn. 
Bold Earl ot Kil¬ 

marnock. 
Cochran., Earl of Dim- 

donald, 

Lord Ekho. 

Lord Ramfayn 

Lord Ogilvy. 

Lord Desford. 

Lord DaJzieL 

Lord Balgony. 
Lord Huntingtowero 

Lord Brechin. 

Lord Dair. 
*• 

Lord Rufchill. 

Lord Bruce. 

Lord Cummerland. 

Lord Clermont. 

Lord Glenlivet. 
Lord Boid. 

Lord Cochran] 

Dou- 
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Douglafs, Earl of 
Dumbarton. 

* Keith, Earl of Kin- 
tore, 

Camphel, Earl of Bre- 
dalbin. 

Gordon, Earl of Aber¬ 
deen. 

* Drummond, Earl of 
Melfort. 

Murray, Earl of Dun- 
more. 

Melvill, Earl of 
viU. 

Mackenfey, Earl of 
Cromarty. 

Hume, Earl of March- 
monf. 

Campbell, Earl of 

Lord Etrick. 

Lord Inver ary. 

Lord Gle?torchy. 

Lord Haddo. 

Lord Forth. 

Lord Blair. 

Lord Raith. 

Lord Tarbet. 

Lord Polmorth. 

Lord 

Dalrimple, Earl of 
Stair. 

Hamilton, Earl of 
Orkney. 

Carmichell, Earl of 
Hindford. 

Hamilton, 
Rugland. 

Primrofe , 
Rofebury. 

Earl 

Earl 

of 

of 

Lord Dalrimple. 

Lord Shetland. 

Lord Carmichell. 

Lord Barnton. 

Lord Dalmeny. 

Colyer. 
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CoUyer^ Earl of ?ort- Lord Melfmgton. 
more. 

Hope, Earl of Hopton. Lord Hope. . 
Scot, Earl ofDelorain. 

VISCOUNTS. 

Cary, V. Falkland. 
Conjlable, V. 

bar. 
Murray, V. Stormont. 
^ Gordon^ Y. ’Ken- 

mare. 
Arbiithnot, V. Ar- 

buthnot. 
Crichton, V. Fren- 

draught. 
Seton, V. Kingflon. 

Gill, V. Oxen^ 
ford. 

Ingram, V. Irwin. 
Livingjlon, V. KiU 
fj/th." 

Osborn, V. Oumblain. 
Graham, V. Prejlon. 
Cheyne, V. Newha^ 

ven. 
Drummond, V. Stra- 

thallan. 

LORDS, or BARONS. 

Forbes, L. Forbes. 
Frafer, L. Salton. 
Gray, L. Gray. 
Cathcart, h.Cathcart. 
Sinclair, L.Sinclair. 
Douglas, L. Mordmg- 

*ton. 

Semple, L. Semple '. 
Elphingjlon, L. £/- 

phingjlon. 
Oliphant, h.Oliphant. 
Frazer, L. Lovat. 
Rofs, L. Rofs. 

San^ 
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Sandilandsj L. Tor- 
pbiche?7. 

LeJIiOj L. Landover, 
Elphinflon^ L. BaU 

7nerino, 
Stewarty L. Blantyre: 
Cranftonyh, Cranfton, 
Balfouvy L. Burleigh. 
Kery L. Jedburgh. 
Jsfapierj L. Napier. 
Fairfaxj h.Cameron. 
Ricbardfony L. Cra- 

mond. 
Mackey^ L. Reay. 
Forefletyh* Forejler. 
ForbeSy L. PitjJigon. 

Clelandy L. Kir-^ 

cudbright. 
Frazery L. Frazer. 
Hamiltojjy L. Barga- 

ny. 

Ogilvyy L. Bamf. 
Murray, L. £/i- 

bank. 
Hamikony L. Belhd- 

ven. 
Sandilandsy L. Ahov- 

cromhy. 
^ Sutherland^ L. Duf- 

fus. 
Rolloy h.Rollo. 

Colvily L. Colvil. 
Ruthveny L. Ruth- 

ven. 
Bellandme'y L. BeUaii- 

dine. 
Rutherfordy L.. Ru¬ 

therford. 
LeJIiey L. Newark. 
^ Nairny L. Nairn^ 
Kinardy L. Kinard» 

This Peerage is now reprefented in the 
Britifi Parliament by 

Duke of Montrofs. 
Duke of Roxburgh. 
Marq. of Tweedale. 
Earl of Sutherland. 
Earl of Buchan. 
Earl of Hadington. 
Earl of Loudon. 
Earl of I/ay. 

the following Slxteenc 

Earl of Finlater. 
Earl of Orkney. 
Earl of Selkirk. 
Earl of Deloraini 
Earl of Stair. 
Earl of Bute. 
Earl of Hoptoji. 
Earl of Aberdeen. 

T H'i 
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The Scots have been very zealous Af- 
fertors of whatever Religion they pro- 
fefs’d. In Times of Popery, befides Two 
Archbilhops, and Twelve Suffragan Bi- 
Ihops, there were no lefs than One and 
Thirty Abbacies, and Thirty Seven Prio¬ 
ries, whofe Abbots and Priors had Seats in 
Parliament. 

A T the Reformatmi, they run into the 
fame Zeal for the Calvinijlical Dodirine' 
from Geneva, and pull’d down all thofe 
Abbies and Priories, and every Thing that 
favour’d of Superftition, and eftablifli’d a 
Church-Government of Provincial Aflera- 
blies ; which being divided into Presbyte¬ 
ries, is the prefent Government of the 
Church of Scotland. There are Fifteen 
Provincial Aflemblies ; each of which con- 
fifts of Six or Eight Presbyteries ; and the 
Presbyteries alfo confift of fo many Pa- 
rillies. 

King James and King Charles the 
Firft, with much ado, eftablifli’d Epifeo- 
pacy again in Scotland, and it continued 
all the Reign of King Charles the Second ; 
but at the Revolution, Presbytery took 
place again. Tiiere are Twenty two Com- 
miffary-Courts belonging to tliefe Presby¬ 
teries. 

Church- 
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C H u R c H-Cenfures are faid to be ve¬ 
ry fevere here ; but I perceiv’d, the Foot 
only fuffer’d by them : For a Piece of Mo¬ 
ney will fave a Man here from the Stool 
of Repeiitance, as much as in Englajjd. 
Mofl: of thofe I faw expos’d in the 
Churches, were for lying together before 
Marriage, which the Minifter of Dumfer- 
ling faid, was become an univerfal Cuftom. 
And indeed, he was feverer upon the poor 
Man and his Wife, than upon one that 
flood at the fame Time for notorious Adul¬ 
tery. 

Altho’ Presbytery is the Eftablillfd 
Religion of the Country, yet the Gentry 
are not generally of that Principle, efpe- 
cially on the Elorth of the River Tay : And 
at Edinburgh there are more Epifcopal 
Meetings than Churches | the Gentry of 
this Nation having more extended Noti¬ 
ons of Religion, than to be confin’d with¬ 
in the narrow Bounds of Presbytery. How¬ 
ever, the Clergy are better refpe<^ed than 
the Inferior Clergy in England^ even in 
thofe Counties where the Gentry dorft go 
hear them. 

The Heralds-Office is kept with a great 
deal of Regularity at Edinburgh, There 
is an exadl Regifter, where every Gen¬ 

tleman 
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tleman may go to be inform’d of his Fa¬ 
mily and Arms : And according to the an¬ 
cient Rules of Chivalry, no Gentleman’s 
Perlbn can be feiz’d, even for Debt, but 
by an Officer frorh this Office. 

The King, at Arms for Scotland is Li¬ 
on, as Garter is for England ; and is call’d 
Lord Lion, and weareth the Arms of Scot¬ 
land on a Medal hung to a Chain, as the 
Badge ofi his Office. Under him, are 
Heralds Purfuivants, by whom all pu6- 
lick Proclaniatioris are made ; and ^tef- 
lengers, who execute all Warrants for 
Debt. , . . 

The Heralds Defignations are^ ^.^ofs, 
Albany, Roth fay. Hay, Snowdon, Mafch- 
mont. 

And thole of the Purfuivants are, Ding- 
wall. Unicorn, Carrick, Bute, Ormond, Kin- 
tyre. 
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"The Blazoning of tfceEnfigns Armorial 
of the Kingdom of Scotland, and 
of the Coats of Arms • of the Nobi¬ 
lity j as they are illufrat^ upon the 
Cards Armorial, 

nr' 
1 HE Kingdom of Scotland 

Bears for Enfigns Amorial, Or, A Lion 
rampant Gules, armed and languid Azure, 
within a double Treflure, flower’d, and 
counter-flower’d of the fecond : All with¬ 
in the Order of St. Andrew^ or Scotland. 

DUKES in SCOTLAND. 

Hamilton Duke of Hamiltony 

Bears for his Grace’s Atchievement, and 
Coat Armorial, Two Coats quarterly quar¬ 
ter’d. Firft quarter’d, firfl: Gules, Three 
Cinque Foils Ermine. Second Argent, a 
Ship with her Sails truls’d up fable. Third 
as the ftcond, and fourth as the firft. Se¬ 

cond 
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coad Coat, Argent an Heart Gules, crown’d 
with an Imperial Crown Or, on a chief 
Azure, Three Stars of the firft. Third as 
the lecond 5 Fourth as the firft ; All with¬ 
in the Order of the Garter, 

< • ■ ' ' 

Le?ios Duke of Lmoxj 

Bears the Royal Arms of the Four King¬ 
doms, as above blazon'd within a Bordtire, 
componed Argent and Gules. The firft 
charged with Rofes qf the laft : All within 
the Order of the Garter. 

Scot Dutchcfs of Bucclmgh^ 

Bears Or, on a bend Azure ; a Star bar? 
twi:^t Two Crcfcents of the firft. 

Gordon Duke of Gordon^ 

Bears Four Coats quarterly. Firft Azure, 
Three Boars Heads coup'd Or. Second 
Or, Three Lions Heads eras’d Gules, lan¬ 
guid Azure. Third Or, Three Crefcents, 
within a double Trefture, counter-flower’d 
Gules. Fourth Azure, Three Frazes argent. 

Douglas 
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Douglas Duke of Queemberry., 

Bears Two Coats quarterly. Firft, Ar¬ 
gent an Heart Gules, crown d with an Im¬ 
perial Crown Or ; on a chief Azure, Three 
Stars of the firft. Second, Azure a Bend 
betwixt Six crofs Croflets fitch’d Or. Third 
as the fecond, and Fourth as the firft ; all 
within a Bordure Or, charg’d with a dou¬ 
ble Trefllire, counter-flower’d Gules. 

Douglas Duke of Douglas, 

Bears Four Courts quarterly. Firft, A- 
zure a Lion rampant, argent, crowned Or. 
Second, Or, a Lion rampant Gules, fur- 
mounted of a Ribbon fable. Third, Ar¬ 
gent Three Piles Gules. Fourth, Or, a 
Fels Cheque argent and azure, furmounted 
of a Bend fable, charg’d with Three Buckles 
of the firft. Over all, in a Shield argent, 
a Heart Gules, crown’d Or ; on a chief A- 
zure. Three Stars of the firft. 

Graham Duke of Montrofs, 

Bears Two Coats quarterly. Firft, Or, 
on a cliief Sable, Three Efcallops of the 

4 firft. 
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firft. Second, Argent Three Rotes Gules. 
Third as the fecond, and Fourth as the 
firft. 

Murray Duke of Athol, 

Bears quarterly, Firft, Azure Three Mul¬ 
lets argent, within a double Treflure, coun¬ 
terflower’d Or. Second quarterly ; Firft, 
Palle of Six Sable and Or. Second, Or, 
a Fels Cheque azure and argent. Third as 
the fecond, and Fourth as the firft: Third 
Charter as fecond, and Fourth as firft : All 
\yithin the Order of Scotland. 

Camphl Duke of Argyle; 

Bears Two Coats quarterly. Firft, Gy- 
ronee of Eight Pieces Sable and Or: Se¬ 
cond, Ar. a Galley with her Oars in Acti¬ 
on Sa. Third as fecond, arid Fourth as 
firft. All within the Order of the Garter. 

Ker Duke of Roxburgh, 

Bears Two Coats quarterly. Firft, Vert 
on a Chevron betwixt Three Unicorns 
Fleads erafed ar.; as many Stars fa. Se¬ 
cond, G. Three Mafcles Or. Third as fe¬ 
cond, and Fourth as firft. All within the Or¬ 
der of the Garter. 

a? M A R- 
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'MAR C^U I S S E S. 

Ker Marquis of Lothian, 

Bears Two Coats quarterly. Firft, Az. 
the Sun radiant, or. in Splendor. Second, 
Parte per Fefs G. and V. on a Chevron ar. 
Three Mullets of the firft, betwixt Three 
Mafcles in chief Or, and an Unicorn’s 
Head eras’d in Bafe of the Third. Third 
as fecond, and Fourth as firft. 

Hay Marquis of Tweedale, 

Bears Two Coats quarterly. Firft, Ari 
Three Frazes ar. Second, G. Three Bars 
Ermine. Third as fecond, Fourth as firft. 
Over all, in a Shield of Pretence ar. Three 
Shields G. 

Johnfton Marquis of Annandale, 

Bears ar. a Saltyrc fa. on a Chief G. 
Three Culhions 0< 

EARLS. 

Lindfay Earl of Crawford, 

Bears Two Coats quarterly. Firft, G. a 
Fefs Cheque ar. and az. Second, Or, a Li¬ 
on rampant G. furmounted of a Bendlet 
fa. Third as fecond, and Fourth as firft. 

I Hay 
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Hay Earl of Errol, 

Bears ar. Three Inefcutcheons G. 

Keith Earl Marefchal, 

Bears ar. on a chief G. Three Pallets Or. 

Sutherland Earl of Sutherland, 

Bore quarterly quarter’d, FIrft, G. Three 
Stars Or : Second, the Arms of Huntley 
quarter’d, as in the Atchievement of the 
Duke of Gordon. Third as the lecond. 
Fourth as the firft. But this Earl bears only 
the Stars, and hath left out the Gordons, by 
a Warrant from K. George, in a double TreP 
fure. 

Areskine Earl of Mar', 

Bears Two Coats quarterly. Eirft, Azure 
a Bend betwixt Six crofs Croflets fitch’d Or. 
Second, Ar. a pale Sa. Third as fecond. 
Fourth as firft. 

Graham Earl of MontAth, 

Bears Two Coats quarterly. Firft, Or^ 
on a chief Sa. Three Efcallops of the firft. 
Second, Or, a Fels Cheque ar. and az. a 

4 Chevron 
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Chevron in chief G. Third as fecond. Fourth 
as |irft. 

> t 

Leflte Ezrl o^ Rothes, 

Bears Two Coats quarterly. Firlt, Ar. 
on a Bend az. Three Buckles Or. Second, 
Or, a Lion rampant G. furmounted of a. 
Ribbon fa. Third as fe.cond, Fourth ^s firft. 

Douglas Earl of Morton, 
\ 

Bears Two Coats quarterly. Firft, hrl 
a HeartG. crown’d with an Imperial Growri 
Or- 5 on a chief az. Thi;pe StSrs of the firft. 
Second, 'Ar.'a Chief and Three Piles G.; 
on the Clyef, Two Stars of the firft* Third 
as fecond, Fourth as firft. 

Areskine Earl Buchan, 

_ ' . • i _ • 

Bears Four Coats quarterly. Firft, Az* 
Three Garbs Or. Second,(i>f, a,Feft Cheque' 
ar. and az. Third, the fame witfi tlje ft'- 
cond, within a Bordure G. charg’d with 

- Eight Buckles Or. Fourth, Ar. Three Piles 
G.; on a Chief of the fecond, Three Stars 
of the firft. Over all, in an Efcutcheon, 
the Arms,of the Earl of Mar. ■ ' 
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Cunningham Earl of Glencairn^ 
i 

Bears ar. a wake Fork la. 

Montgomery Earl of Eglintpiin, 

Bears Two Coats quarterly : Firll, At. 
Three Flower de Luce's Or. Secondj G. 
Three Annulets O. Honed az. Third as le- 
cond, and Fourth as firll: All within a Bor- 
dure O. charged with a' double Trellure 
counter-flowred G. ■ 

Kennedy Earl of Cajjilsy 

Bears ar. a Chevron G. betw ixt Three 
crols Crollets fitched. fa. withirj a double,; 
TrelTure counter-flowred of the Second, 

V 

Sinclair Earl of Caithnefs, 

’Bears Three Coats quarterljrFirll az. a 
Ship at Anchor, her Oars er edled in fal- 
tyre within a double Trelliare, counter- 
flowred O. Second O. a Lion Rampan: G. 
Third as Second,. Fourth az. a Ship under 
fail O. over all dividing the. Coats a Crols 
ingrailed fa, 

: Stewart 
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Stewart Earl of Murray^ 

Bears Three Coats quarterly: Firft O. 
a Lion Rampant G. within a bordure cora- 
poned az. and ar. a double Treflure coun- 
terflowred G. Second O. a Pels cheque az. 
and ar. Third O. Three Culhions within 
a double Treflure, counterflowred G. 
Fourth as Firft; all within the Order of 
Scotland. 

Maxwel Earl of NithfdaUy 

Bears ar. a double Eagle difplayed la. 
beiked and membred G. lurmounted of a 
Shield of the Firft, charged with a Saltyre 
of the Second, furcharged with an Hedge¬ 
hog O. 

Seeton Earl of Wintovy 

Bears Two Coats quarterly: Firft O. 
Three Crefcents within a double Treflure, 
counterflowred G. Second az. Three 
Garbs O. Third as Second, Fourth as 
Firft. 
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Livmgfton Earl of Linlith^oWy 

Bears Two Coats quarterly; Firft ar.’ 
Three Gilliflowers G. within a double 
Trellure counter-flowred vert, fecond fa. a 
bend betwixt Six billets O. Third as Se¬ 
cond, and Fourth as Fir ft ; over all in a 
fliield az. an Oak Tree O* within a bor- 
dure ar. charged with eight Gilly¬ 
flowers G. 

Home Earl of Home^ 

Bears Two Coats quarterly: Firft vert a 
Lion rampant ar. Second ar. Three Pe- 
pingo’s vert, becked and membred G. 
Third as Second, Fourth as Firft ; over all 
in a fhield O* an Orle az. 

Drummond Earl of Terth, 

Bears O. Three Bars Waved G. within 
the Order of Scotland. 

Seaton Earl of Dumferling, 

Bears Two Coats quarterly: Firft O. 
Three Crefcents within a double Trefture, 

counter- 
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counter-flowred G. Second ar. on a Pels G. 
Three cinque Foils of the Firft, Third as 
Second, and Fourth as the Firft. 

fleem'mg Earl of Wigton^ 

Bears Two Coats quarterly : Firft G. a 
Chevron within double Tr^ure, counter- 
flowred ar. Second az. Three Frazes O. 
Third as Second, Fourth as Firft. 

Lion Earl of Strathmore, 

Bears ar. a Lion Rampant az. armed and 
Enguid G. Within a double Trellure, coun¬ 
ter-flowred of the Second. 

Hamilton Earl of Abercorn, 
\ 

Bears Two Coats quarterly, being the 
fame with the Firft and Fourth Quarter of 
the Atchievement of the Duke of Hamil¬ 
ton^ with a Label of Three points O. for 
difference. 

Arejkine Earl of Kellie, 

Bears Two Coats quarterly : Firft G. an 
Imperial Crown within a double Treflure, 

coun- 
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counterflowred O. Second ar, A pale fa. 
Third as Second, Fourth as Firft. 

Hamilton Earl of Hadingtonj 

Bears Two Coats quarterly: Firft G. on 
a Chevron betwixt Three Cinque Foils 
ar. a buckle az. with Two fpots of Ermine 
all within a border O. charged with eight 
Thiftles V. Second ar. a Fefs Wave be¬ 
twixt Three Rofes G. Third as Second, 
and Fourth as Firft ; all within the Order 
of St. Andrew. 

Stewart Earl of Galloway, 
♦ 

Bears O. a Fefs Cheque ar. and az. fur- 
mounted of a bend ingrafted within a dou¬ 
ble Trefture counter-flowred G. 

Mackenzy, Earl of Seaforth, 

Bears az. a Deer’s head cabofled O. within 
the Order of Scotland. 

Maitland Earl of Lauderdale, 

Bears O. a Lion Rampant G. couped iti 
all joints of the firft, within a double 
Trefture, counterflowred of the Second. 

Hay 
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Hay Earl of Kinnouh 

Bears Two Coats quarterly: Firfl: az. a 
Lion Rampant ar. lingued and unguled G. 
within a bordure O. charged with eight 
Thiftles of the Third: Second ar. Three 
Inefcutcheons G. Third as Second, Fourth 
as Firft. 

Campbel Earl of Lorodoun, 

Bears Gyronne of eight pieces Ermine' 
and G. within the Order of St. Andrew. 

* 

Creichton Earl of Dumfreis, 

Bears Two Coats quarterly: Firfl: ar. a 
Lion Rampant az. armed and langued G. 
Second az- Three Water-budgets O- Third 
as Second, and Fourth as Firft. 

Alexander Earl of Stirling, 

Bears Two Coats quarterly : Firft parted 
per Pale ar. and fa. a Chevron and in bafe ^ 
a Crefcent counter-changed: Second O. 
a Galley with her fails trufled up fa. be¬ 
twixt Three crofs Croflets fitched G. Third 
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as Second, and Fourth as Firft, over all in 
a Shield of Pretence, the badge of Nova 
Scotia. 

« 

Bruce Earl of Eglin, 

Bears O. a Saltyre and Chief G. in a 
Canton of the Firft; a Lion Rampant of 
the Second. 

t 

Carnegie Earl of Southesky 

Bears O. an Eagle Dilplayed az. armed 
membred G. 

Stewart Earl of Traquairf 

Bears Four Coats quarterly: Firft O. a 
Fefs Cheque az. and ar. Second az. Three 
Garbs O. Third fa. a mollet ar. Fourth ar, 
an Orle G. and in Chief Three Martlets 
becked of the Second. 

Ker Earl of Antram,, , 

Bears Two Coats quarterly: Firft Er¬ 
mine on a Chief G. a Lion paflant ar. Se¬ 
cond G. on a Chevron ar. Three Martlets 
of the Firft j Third as Second, Fourth as 
Firft. Wferns 
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Weems Earl of Weems, 

Bears Two Coats quarterly; Firft O. a 
Jjon rampant G. Second ar. a Lion Ram¬ 
pant fa. Third as Second, Fourth as Firft. 

Ramfay Earl of Dalhoitjte, 

Bears ar. an Eagle difplayed la. 

_ I 

Ogilvjr Earl of Airlj, 

Bears ar. a Lion paflant gardant G. 
crowned with an Imperial Crown, and 
collared with another open Crown O. 

Ogilvy Earl of Finlator, 

Bears Two Coats quarterly ; Firft ar. a 
Lion paflant gardant G. Crowned O. Se¬ 
cond ar. a Crols ingrafted la. Third as Se¬ 
cond, Fourth as Firft. 

Delzel Earl of Carnwath, 

Bears fa. a naked man with his arms ex¬ 
panded proper. 

. Living- 
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Livingjlon Earl of Callender^ 

Bears the lame with the Earl of Linltth- 
goTVj without the Shield of Pretence; 

Lejlie Earl of Leven^ 

4 \ 

Bears Two Coats quarterly: Firfl: az. a 
Thillle proper crowned O. Second ar; on 
a bend az. Three buckles O. 

Murray Countefs of T)y[art; 

Bears az. an Imperial Grown O. be^ 
twixt Three Mollets ar. within a double 
TrelTure, counterflowred of the Second. 

Maul Earl of fenriiurey 

Bears parted per Pale ar. and G. a bof- 
dure of eight Efcalops cdunterchanged of 
the fame. 

Hamilton Earl of Selkirk^ 

feearsthe lame with the Duke of HarniU 
to?ij his Father, having aCrefcent for Dif¬ 
ference. . -i 

H Carnegy 
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Carnegy Earl of Northesky 

Bears Two Coats quarterly; Firft and 
Fourth as the Earl of Sonthesk; Second 
and Third ar. a pale G. 

Bruce Earl of Kincardiriy 

Bears Two Coats quarterly ,* Firft ar. a 
Lion Rampant az. armed and laugued G. 
Second O, a Saltyre and Chief G. Third 
as Second, and Fourth as Firft. 

Lindfay Earl of Balcarrasy 
>• 

Bears the fame with the Earl of Craw- 
fordy within a bordure az. pondered with 
Fourteen Stars O. 

Douglafs Earl of Forfary 

Bears Two Coats quarterly; Firft ar. a 
Man’s Heart G. crowned with an Imperial 
Crown O. on a chief az. Three Stars of 
the Firft: Second quarterly, the fame 
with the Four Coats of the Marquis of 
Douglafsy Third as Second, and Fourth as 
Firft. 

Scot 
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Scot Earl of Tarras^ 

Bears the fame as the Dutchels of Buc^ 
cleu^h, with a Rofe G. in the Chief Dextef 
Point. ■ 

Middleton Earl of Middleton, 

Bears parted per Fefs O. and G. a Liort 
Rampant within a double Trefllire, court- 
ter-flowred and counter-changed of the 
lame, armed and langued az, 

} . 

Gordon Earl of Ahoyne^ 

Bears az. a Chevron betwixt 'I'hree 
4 ^ 

Boars Heads crazed within a double TreC* 
fure, flowred with Flower de Luces wit^ 
in, and contra-crefcents without O. 

Livingjlon Earl of Newhurghj 

Bears ar. on a bend, betwixt Three? 
Gilly-flowers G. an Anchor of the Firft^ 
all within a double Treffiire counter-flow- 
red V. 

R ^ 
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Bojid Earl of Kilmarnocky 

Bears az. a Fefe cheque ar. and G. 

Cochran Earl of Dundonnaldy 

Bears ar. a Chevron G. betwixt Three 
Boars Heads erazed az. 

Douglafs Earl of Dumhartony 

Bears the fame with the Marquis of 
Douglafs within a bordure quartered; Firfl: 
az. Three Flower de Laces O. Second G. 
Three Lions paflant O. Third as Second^ 
Fourth as Firftj all within the Order of 

Keith Earl of Kintofiy 

Bears Two Coats quarterly: Firfl: and 
laft G. a Scepter and Sword crofling other 
faltyre-ways, with an Imperial Crown be¬ 
twixt the upper Corners, all proper, with 

• a bordure of eight Thiftles 0« Second and 
Third the fame with the Earl of MarifchaL 

Catnphel 
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Caniphd Earl of Bradalbifiy 

Bears Three Coats quarterly; Firfl: 
Gyronne of eight Pieces fa. and O. Second 
ar. a Gaily with her Oars in adtion la. 
Third O. a Fefs cheque an and az. Fourth 
as the Firft. 

Gordon Earl of Aberdeen^ 

Bears az. Three Boars Heads, couped 
within a double TrelTure, flowred and 
counter-flowred with Thiftles, Rofcs, and 
Flower de Luces O* 

Drummond Earl of Melfort^ 

Bears Two Coats quarterly; Firft O. 
Three Bars wave G. Second O. a Lion 
Rampant G. armed and langued az. within 
a double Treftiire flowred and counter- 
flowred of the Second, and a bordure com- 
poned ar. and az. Third as the Second, 
Fourth as Firft, all within the Order of 
Scotland,, 

R 3 Murray 
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Murray Earl of Dmtmorey 

Bears the fame with the Marquis of 
Jthol, his Father, having a Crefcent for 
Difference. 

Melvia Ezrl of Melviff, 

Bears Two Coats quarterly: Firft ar. a 
Pale G. Second G. Three Crefcents within 
a bordure ar. charged with eight Rofes of 
the Firft. Third as Second, Fourth as 
Firft, 

Dalrimpk Earl of Stair, 

Bears O. on a Saltyre az. Nine Lozenges 
of the Firft. 

’ s 
i ' f 

VISCOUNTS. 

Carey "Vifcouat o? FalMand, 

Bears ar. on a bend fa. Three cinque 
foils of the Firft. 
V & ‘ 
r 

Conjiahle Viftount of Dmnhar, 

Bears O. Three bars az. 
Murray 
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Murray Vifcount of Stormount, 

Bears Two Coats quarterly : Firfl: az. 
Three Mollets within a double Tre/Iure 
counter-flowred O. Second G. Three Crof- 
fes patee ar. Third as Second, and Fourth 
as Firft. 

Gordon Vifcount of Kenmure^ 

Bears az. a bend betwixt Three Boars 
heads couped O. 

Arhuthnet Vifcount of Arbuthnet^ 

Bears az. a Crefcent betwixt Three 
Stars ar. 

Creichton Vifcount of Frendraught, 

Bears Two Coats quarterly ; Firfl ar. a 
Lion Rampant az, armed and langued G. 
Second ar. a Saltyre and chief az. over all 
in a Shield of the lafl Three Mollets, with¬ 
in a bordure of the Firfl: Third as Second, 
and Fourth as Firfl. 

R 4 Seaton 
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Seaton Vilcount of Ktng0oun, 
• 

Bears Two Coats quarterly : Firft O. 
Three Grefcents within a double Treffure 
counter-flowred G. Second ar. a Dragon V« 
fpouting Fire; Third as Second, and 
Fourth as Firft. 

Mogil Vifcount of Oxonfordy 

Bears Gules Three Martlets Or. 

Ingram Vifcount of Irvingy 

Bears Ermine on a Fefs G. Three Efca- 
. I r ' . ‘'ft 

lops O. 

Livmgflon Vifcount of Kilfythy 

Bears ar. Three Gilly-flowers flipped G. 
within a double Treflure counter-flow- 
red y. •' 

Ojburn Vifcount of 'DumhlanCy 

Bears ar. a bend betwixt Two Lions 
Rampant fa. armed and langued G. 

Graham 
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Graham Vifcount of Prejion^ 

Bears Six Coats: Firft O. in a Chief az. 
Three Efcalops of the Firft, with the Arms 
of Uljier^ which is in a Shield ar. a Man s 
Hand G. Second O. a Fefs cheque.az. and 
ar. in Chief and Chevron G. Third az. 
Six Annulets, 3. 2. and i. ar. Fourth ar. 
on a bend fa. Three Martlets of the Firft. 
Fifth ar. a Crofs Frettee G. Sixth ar. on a 
bend az. Six Flowers de Luce s Two and 
Two O, 

Cheney Vifcount of Isewhaveriy 

Bears Four Coats quarterly : Firft a Fefs 
Pretty G. and ar. betwixt Two Fefs che¬ 
ques ar. and az. Second O. a Lion Ram¬ 
pant fa. Third V. on an Inefcutcheon ar. a 
Deers Head cabofted G. Fourth az. a Lion 
Rampant ar. crowned and powdered about 
with Flower de Lucca's O. 

Mackenzy Vifcount of Tarhat^ 

Bears Four Coats quarterly: Firft O, a 
Mountain inflamed az. and G. Second az. a 
Deers Head Cabofted O. Third ar. on a 

Palo 
X 
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Pale fa. an Imperial Crown O. within a 
double Trellure counter-flowred G. Fourth 
G. Three Legs armed proper conjoined in 
Fefs at the upper part of the Thigh flexed 
in a Triangle Garniflied and Spurred O. 

Spenfer Vifcount of Tevet, 

Bears Two Coats quarterly: Firfl: ar. 
Second G. a Fret O. (in Chief a Crefcent 
counterchanged ) Third as Second, Fourth 
as Firfl;; over all in a bend la. Three Efla- 
lops O- 

Dt'umfnond ViicQMnt of Strathallan, 

Bears Two Coats quarterly; Firfl O. 
Three bars wave G. Second O. a Lions 
Head erazed within a double Trefliire 
counter-flowred G. Third as Second, and 
Fourth as Firfl. 

Graham Vifcount of Dundee, 

Bears O. Three Piles wave within a 
double Trefliire counterflowred la. on a 
Chief of the Second, Three Efcallops of 
the Firfl. 

LORD S, 
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LORDS. 

Forbes Lord Forbes^ 

Bears az. Three Boars Heads couped an 
muzzled G. 

Frazer Lord Salton, 

Bears Three Coats quarterly : Firfl:, az,’ 
Three Fraziers ar. Second G. a Lion ram¬ 
pant ar. Third ar. Three Piles G. Fourth 
as firft. 

Gray Lord Grayy '' 

Bears G. a Lion rampant within a Bor- 
jdure ingrailed ar. G. 

Cathcart Lord Cathcart^ 

Bears az. Three crofs Croflets fitch'd, if- 
fuing out of as many Crefcents ar, 

• r • 

A 

' Stuart Lord Ochikry^ - . ' 

Bears Three Coats quarterly. Firfl: O. a 
Tibn rampant within a double Trefliire, 

counter- 
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counterfloiver’d G. Second O. a Feft cheque 
az. and ar. In Chief a Label of Three Points 
G. Third a Saltyre ingrail’d betwixt Four 
Rofcs G. Fourth as the firft. All within a 
Bordure componed ar. and az. 

t 

1 Saintdair Lord Saintclairy 

Bears Two Coats quarterly : Firft az. a 
Ship at Anchor, her Oars erected in Sal- 
tyre^ within a double Trelliire counterflow¬ 
er d O. Second az. a Ship under fail O. 
Over all, in a Shield ar. a Saltyre ingraifd 
fa. Third as fecond, and Fourth as firft, 

Douglas Lord Mordington, 

- Bears ar. a Heart crown’d with an Im¬ 
perial Crown O. on a Chief az. Three 
Stars of the firft, on the Sinifter a Cre- 
fcent G. 

Semple Lord Semple, 

Bears ar. a Chevron cheque G. and of 
the firft betwi?;t Three Bugles f^. garnilh’d 
of the fecond. 

Elphingt 
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Elphingjlon Lord Elphingflon^ 

^ Bears ar. a Chevron fa. betwixt Three 
Boars Heads eraled G. armed of the firft. 

t 

Oliphant Lord Oliphantj 

Bears G. Three Crefeents ar. 
% 

Frazer Lord Lovat^ 

Bears Two Coats quarterly. Firft,, Az* 
Three Fraziers ar. Second, G. Three an*- 
tick Crowns O. Third as fecond, Fourtli 
as firft. 

Borthwick Lord Borthwkky 

Bears ar. Three Cinque Foils fa. 

Rofs Lord Rofsj 

Bears Two Coats quarterly. Firft, O. 
a Chevron cheque ar. and fa. betwixt Three 
Water-budgets of the third. Second, G. 
Three Crefeents within a Bordure ar. char¬ 
ged with Eight Rofes of tlie Field. Third 
as fecond, Fourth as firft. 
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Sandilands Lord Torphkhetiy 

Bears quarterly, Firft, Parte per Fe(s aA 
and O. an Imperial Crown on a Thiftle li- 
nople flower’d G. Second quarter’d firft and 
laft ar. a Bend az. Second and Third ar. 
a Heart crown’d O. on a chief az. Three 
Stars of the firft ; Third as fecond, Fourth 
as firft. 

m 

Lindfaj Lord Spanzie, 

Bears the fame with the Earl of Craw- 
ford, having a Grefcent irt Chief for a Dif¬ 
ference. 

Lejlie Lord Lin dor es. 

Bears the fame with the Earl of Rothes^ 
with this Addition ; over all, in a Shield of 
Pretence G. a Caftle an 

Elphingflon Lord Balmerino^ 

Bears the fame with the Lord Elphing^ 
flon^ the Chevron being chargd with Three 
Buckles of the Field, 

Stuart 
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Stuart Lord Blantjire, 

Bears O. a Fefi cheque az. and ar. Over 
the fame, a Bend ingrail’d betwixt Twp 
Rofes G. 

Areskine Lord Cardrofs, 
* 

Bears thefe Coats quarterly as follow'^; 
Firft and lafl: G. an Eagle difplay’d 

O. arm’d and mem her d az. looking to¬ 
wards the Sun in his Splendor, placed in 
the Dexter Chief, 'asdhs Coat oK Augmen¬ 
tation. Second quarter’d firft and laft az. 
a Bend betwixt Six crofs Croflets fitch’d 
O. Second and Third ar. a Pale fa. Third 
alfo quarter’d ; viz, Firft and laft a Feft 
cheque az. and ar. Second and Third az. 
Three Garbs O. ' 

t- 

Cranjlon Lord CranJlonj ^ 
) 

Bears G. Three Cranes ar. 

Balfour Lord Burleigh, 
' V 

Bears ar. on a Chevron fa. an Otter’s 
Head erazed of the firft. 

Ker 
z 
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Ker Lord Jedburgh^ 

Bears G. on a Chevron ar. Three Mul¬ 
lets of the firft. 

Drummond Lord Maderty^ 

Bears O. Three Bars waved G. On a 
Canton of the firft, a Lion’s Head erazcd, 
within a double Treflure counterflower’d 
of the lecond. 

Elpbingfton Lord Coupar^ 

Bears ar. on a Chevron betwixt Three 
Boars Heads erazed fa. as many Hearts of 
the firft. 

Ebaper Lord Naper^ 

Bears ar. a Saltyre ingrail’d betwixt Four 
Rofes G. 

Fairfax Lord Camerorif , 

Bears Parte per Fefs of Twelve ar. and 
G. a Lion rampant fa. 

Richard- 
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Richardfori Lord Cramondy 

, Bears Two Coats quarterly; Fitfl: at. on 
a Chief az* Three Lions Heads erazed of 
the firft. Second Ermine on a Canton az.. 
a Saltyre ar. Third as fecond, and Fourth 
as firft. 

Mackay Lord Reajfy 

Bears ar. on a Chevron betwixt Three 
Boars Heads couped ar. muzzled G. ; a 
Buck’s Head betwixt Two Hands couped, 
each grafping a Dagger proper. 

Forejler Lord Forefier, 

fiears ar. a Fefs betwixt Three Bugles fii 

Forbes Lord Fitfligo, 

Bears Two Coats quarterly : Firft an 
Three Boars Heads couped ar. muzzled G. 

• .Second az. Three Frazes ar. Third as fe- 
cond, and Fourth as firft. 

S iX' 
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M^Chland Lord Kircudbrightj 

Bears O. Two Chevrons fa. on a Canton 
ar. I a Saltyre (a. charged with a Shield of 
the firfl:, furcharged with a Lion rampant 
within a double Treflure, counterflower d 
of the fecond. 

Frazer Lord Frazer^ 

Bears az. Three Frazes ar. 

Hamilton Lord Bergenny^ 

Bears Tw’o Coats quarterly : Firfl: Three 
Cinque Foils ar. Second ar. a Ship with 
her Sails trufs’d up fa. Third as fecond, and 
Fourth as firft : All within a Bordure com^ 
poned ar. and az. The firft being charged 
with Hearts G. and the laft with Mullets 
of the firft. 

Ogilvy Lord Batnffj 

Bears Two Coats quarterly : Firft ar. a 
Lion paflant guardant G. crown’d wdth an 
Imperial Crowm O. Second ar. Three Mar¬ 
tlets, two and one. Third as fecond, and 
Fourth as firft. 

Murray 2, 
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Murray Lord Elibanky 

Bears az. a Martlet O. betwixt Three 
Mullets ; all within a double Treflure coun¬ 
terflower’d ar. 

r 

Galloway Lord Dunkell, 

Bears ar. a Lion rampant az. armed and 
lingued G. 

O 
/ 

Falconer Lord Halkerton^ 

Bears az. a Falcon difplay’d, crown’d O. 
charg’d on the Breaft with an Heart proper 
betwixt Three Stars ar. 

'Hamilton Lord Belbaven, 

Bears G. a Sword in Pale proper hiked 
and pomelled O. betwixt Three Cinque 
Foils ar. 

Sandilands Lord Abercromhyf 

Bears Two Coats, quarterly : Firfl: ar. a 
Bend az. Second ar. a Heart proper crown’d 
O. on a Chief az. Three Stars of the firft. 
Third as fecond, and Fourth as firft. 

S a Car^ 
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Carmichel Lord Camichel, 

Bears Two Coats quarterly : Firft az. a 
Heart proper, crown’d and powder’d with 
Sixteen Flowers de LucesO. Second ar. a 
wreath az. and G. Third as lecond, and 
Fourth as firft. 

I, 

Sutherland Lord Duffus, 

Bears G. a Boar’s Head crazed betwixt 
Three Mullets, and as many croft Croflets 
fitch’d O. 

Rollo Lord Rodo, 

Bears O. a Chevron betwixt Three Boars 
Heads erazed az. 

Colvil Lord Colvil, 

Bears Two Coats quarterly : Firft ar. a 
croft Moline fa. Second G. a Fefe cheque, 
az. andar. Third as fecond. Fourth as firft. 

Macdonald Lord Macdonald, 

Bears Four Coats quarterly: Firft O. a 
Lion rampant az. armed and lingued G. 

Second 
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Second O. a dexter Hand couped proper, 
holding a croffe Croflet fitch’d fa. Third O. 
a Ship with ner Sails trufs’d up Saltyre- 
ways fa. Fourth, V. a Salmon naiant pro¬ 
per, a Chief waVed ar. 

Ruthven JLord Ruthven^ 

Bears Palle of Six ar. and G.* 

■ Rutherford hotA Rutherford, 

Bears ar. an Orle G. and in Chief Three 
Martlets fa. all within a Bordure az. char¬ 
ged with Thiflles, Rofes, Flower de Luces, 
and Harps of the firft. 

Bellandine Lord BeUandine^ 

Bears G. an Harts Head couped and at¬ 
tir'd with Ten Tines, betwixt Three croft 
Croflets firch’d ; all within a double Tref- 
fure, counterflower d Q. 

Lejl ie Lord Newark, 

Bears the fame as Ltndores, with a Cr©^ 
fcent for Difference. 

- S3 Nairn 
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Nairn Lord Nairny 

Bears quarterly, Firfl:, Parte per Pels fa. 
and ar. on a Chaplet, Four Qi^iarter Foils 
counterchanged. Second az. Three Mullets 
within a double Trefliire, counterflower'd 
ar. Third quarterly, firft and laft Palle of 
Six O. and fa. Second and Third O. a Pels 
cheque az. and ar. Fourth as firft. 

Churchill Lord Eymouthj- 

Bears az. a Lion rampant ar. armed and 
iingued G. furmounted of a Coft fa. 

Kinnaird Lord Kinnaird^ 

Bears Two Coats quarterly : Firft O. a 
Fefs waved betwixt Three Mullets G. Se¬ 
cond G. a Saltyre betwixt Four Crefccnts 
O. Third as fecond, Fourth as firft. 

Abercromhy Lord Glasford, 

Bears Two Coats quarterly: Firft ar. a 
Chevron cheque fa. and ar. betwixt Three 
Bugles of the lecond. Second ar. a Chevron 

ingrail- 
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ingrailed betwixt Three Boars Pleads crazed 
G. Third as Second, Fourth as Firft. 

Home Lord Polwartj 

Bears quarterly; Firft and laft as the 
Earl of Home. Second ar. Three Piles con¬ 
joining in the top ingrailed G. Third ar. 
a Crofs ingrailed az. over all in a Shield ar. 
an Orange proper crowned with an Impe¬ 
rial Crown O. 

There is no Nation where the Title 
of Lord is fo much proftituted as in Scot¬ 
land. 

I N England^ a Peer s Title, as well as 
Perfon is Sacred ; even the Judges there 
are butjuftices, and are called Mr.Jaftice, 
by Sirname; but here every Perfon that 
fits upon a Bench, is called my Lord. 

The Senators of the College otjufticc, 
or Lords of Seftion, are not only Lords 
upon the Bench, but are called fo in all 
Deeds and Society, not by their Names, 
but their Titles as a Peer is. ^ 

I M E T a Gentleman in the Street of 

Edinburgh^ that I had known Abroad by 
the Name of Calderwood., and asking if 
that was not Mr. Calderwood.^ they faid 
np ; it was my Lord Polcon: I asked how 

/ 
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he came to be a Peer ; they faid he was a 
Lord of the Seffions, who are all defigaed 
by their Manfion-Houfes. 

Every Provoft, or Mayor of a Bo¬ 
rough, is alfo my Lord Provoft, during 
his Mayoralty, which I take to be a Di& 
honour to the Peerage. 

I Know you will be furpriz d if I 
IJiould leave Edinburgh^ and give you no 
Account of the Regalia; but I muft tell 
you, that the Crown, Scepter, and Sword 
of State of Scotlandj are not to be feen as 
the Regalia of England are in th^ Tower 
of London. 

T HES E are kept in a vaulted Room 
in the Caftle of Edinburghy into which 
even Bombs cannot penetrate ,* under Six 
Locks and Keys, kept by the High-Gon- 
ftable, the High-Marlhal, and the other 
Officers of the Crown. But as theie are 
difpers’d, and fome of them with the Ere- 
tender^ there is no coining to the Sight of 
theie Regalia ; and it’s a Pity, conftder- 
ing that the Kingdoms of Scotland and 
England are now Indented into that of 
Great Britain^ that fuch Enfigns of Gran¬ 
deur and Antiquity fliould lie buried in a 
Vault, and hot make a Part of that Noble 
Solemnity, the Coronation- of the Kings of 
Great Britah* 

rj 
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H o w E V E R , fince I coul(d not fee 
them, I will give you their Dhfcriptionj 
as I had it from the Herald's Office, and 
from fome Perfons of Worth, who during 
th?;fitting of the Scots Parliaments, had 
them: under their Care. For you mufl: 
know, that fince the Kings of Scotland 
came to the Throne of England^ although 
the King could not be pcrfonally prefent 
in the Scotch Parliament; the Regalia were^ 
always brought thither, and lay upon a 
Crimfon Velvet Cuffiion on the Table, 
where the Lord Regifter, and other Clerks 
fat ; and every Adf of Parliament, before 
it went into a Law, was touched by the 
Royal Sceptre. 

The firft Crown they had In Scotland^ 
was a Circle of Gold given by the Pope 
to King CaraSacus^ for his Zeal for the 
Chriftian Religion, in Imitation of the 
Circle bore by the ancient Roman Empe¬ 
rors. Charles le May tie, added another 
with Flower de Luces to King Jehaius^ as 
a Token that France would always fupporc 
the Scotch Nation. But it was not till the 
Reign of that fine Prince, King James the 
Fifth, that in Imitation of France^ znA 
Englandy it was clofed with a Globe, and 
Crofs a Top. 
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As it now is, take the following De- 
Icription. 

The Imperial Crown of Scotland is of 
pure Gold, enriched with many precious 
Stones, Diamonds, Pearls, and curious 
Enamellings. The Form of it is thus: 
Firft, it is compofed of a large broad Cir¬ 
cle, or Fillet, (which goes round the 
Head) adorn’d.with Twenty Two large 
precious Stones, Topaz,es^ Afnethyjlsj 
Garnets^ Emeraidsj Rubies^ Hyacinths^ in 
Collets of Gold of various Forms, with 
curious Enamellings; and betwixt each of 
thefe Collets and Stones, are placed great 
Oriental Pearls, one of which is want¬ 
ing. 

Secondly, Above the great Circle 
there is. another fmall one form’d with 
Twenty Points, adorn’d with the like 
Number of Diamonds and Saphires alter¬ 
nately, and on each Point there is a great 
Pearl 

Thirdly, The upper Circle is height- 
ned with Ten Crofles Floree ; each being 
adorn’d in the Center with a great Dia¬ 
mond, betwixt Four large Pearls put.crofs- 
wife, but fome of the Pearls are wanting ; 
and the Number extant upon the upper 
Part of the Crown, befides what are in 
the under Circle, and in the Crofs-Patee, 

are 
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are Fifty One; and thofe Crofles-FIoree, 
are interchanged with Ten high Flower 
de Luces alternately betwixt the great 
Pearls below, on the Points of the Second 
Circle. 

T H I 8 is faid to have been the Form of 
the Crown of Scodaridy fince the League 
made betwixt Achaius of Scotlandj and 
Charles the Great of Frajice: It differs 
from other Imperial Crowns, in that it is 
heighten’d with Croffes-Floree, alternately 
with Flower de Luce's. Whereas the 
Crown of France is heighten’d only with 
Flower de Luce's^ and that of England 
with CrofieS'Patee, alternatively with 
Flower de Luce's. The Scotch Crown, 
fince King James the Sixth went to Eng¬ 
land., has been ignorantly reprefented by 
Herald-Painters, Engravers, and others, 
after the Form of the Crown of England., 
with Croffes-Patee: Whereas there is not 
one Crofs-Patee, fave that on the top of 
the Globefor all the reft are Croffes- 
Floree, fuch as we fee on our old Coins, 
and Churches. Thofe Crowns were not 
anciently arched or clofe. Charles the 
Eighth is faid to be the Firft King of ' 
France .who wore a clofe Crown ; as ap¬ 
pears by his Medals coined in the Year 
1495, wherejn he is calld Imperator Ori- 

entis. 
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enth: Edward the Fifth of England^ in 
the Year 1483, is obferved by Selderiy to 
have carried a clofe Crown. 

Fourthly, The Scotch Crown is thus 
clofed: From the upper Circle proceed 
Four Arches, adorned with enamelled Fi¬ 
gures, which meet, and clofe at the top, 
furmounted w’ith a Celeftial Globe of 
Gold, enamell’d with Blue Semee, or 
powder’d with Stars, croft’d and enamell’d 
with a large Croft-Patee on the top, 
adorn’d in the Extremities with great 
Pearls, ( fuch a Croft tops the Church of 
Holyrood-Houfe') and canton’d W'ith other 
Four in the Angles. 

IN the Center of the Croft-Patee, on 
the fore Part of the Crown, there is a 
Square Amethyft, and on the other Side 
of the Croft there is a great Pearl, and be¬ 
low it on the Foot of the Polar Part of the 
Croft are thefe Letters, J. R. V. by which 
it would appear, that King James the Fifth 
was the firft that clofed the Crown with 
Arches, and topp’d it with a Globe and 
Croft-Patee. Yet it is evident, that the 
Money and Medals coin’d in the Reigns of 
King^f ames the Third and Fourth, have a 
clofe Crown. And it is no left clear, that 
the Arches of the Crown were not put 
there front the beginning, or at the rna- 
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king of ^he Crown; becaufe firft they are 
joinedvwith Tacks of Gold, to the ancient 
Crown: And Secondly, the Workmanfliip 
of the Arch is not fo good ; And there is 
a fmall DiftincJlion in the Fineneft betwixt 
the firft and laft; the latter being fuper- 
fine Gold, and the other not fo exacftly to 
that Standard; whereof Trial has been 
made. 

Fifthly, T h e Tiara, or Bonnet of the 
Crown, was of Purple Velvet; but in the 
Year 1685:, there was put in a Cap of 
Crimfon Velvet, adorned, as before, with 
Four Plates of Gold, richly wrought and 
enamell’d, and on each of them a great 
Pearl, half an Inch in Diameter, which 
appears between the Four Arches, and tlie 
Cap is faced with Errain. 

Upon the loweft Circle of the C^own, 
immediately above the Ermin, there, are 
Eight fmall Holes, Two and Two toge¬ 
ther, in the Four quarters of the Crown, 
in the middle Space betwixt the Arches, 
to which there are tied Two Diamonds, 
and precious Stones. The Crown is Nine 
Inches Diameter, being Twenty Seven 
Inches about; and. in Highth from the urn 
der Circle, to the top of the Crofs-Patee, 
Six Inches and a Half. It always ftands 
on a Square Cufliion of Crimfon Velvet, 

adorn’d 
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adorn'd with Fringes, and Four Toflels of 
Gold Thread hanging down at each 
Corner. 

The SCEPTER. 

The Stem or Stalk of the Scepter be¬ 
ing Silver double Overgilt, is Two Foot 
long, of a* Hexagon Form, with Three 
Buttons, or Nobs of the fame: Betwixt 
theFirft Button and Second, is the Handle 
of a Hexagon Form, furling on the Mid¬ 
dle and Plain; betwixt the Second Button 
and Third, there are Three Sides engra¬ 
ven ; upon that under the Virgin Marjy 
(one of the Statues on the top of the 
Stem) theres the' Letter J-; upon the 
Second Side under St. James, the Letter 
R. and on the Third under St. Andrew, 
the Figure Five, On the Side betwixt the 
y. and the R. there are engraven Fourteen 
Flower de Luces; and on the Side be¬ 
twixt the Figure 5'. and Letter J. there 
are Ten Thirties continued from one Stem, 
from the Third Button to the Capital. 
The Three Sides under the Statues are 
Plain, and on the other Three there are 
antique Engravings, Sacramental 
Cups, antique Medufa's Heads, and Rid- 
lion Foliages. Upon the top of the Stem 

there 
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there is an antique Capital of Leaves em- 
bols’d, upon the Abacus of which there 
arife round the Stem Three Statues ; Firft, 
that of the Blefled Virgin, crown'd with 
an open Crown, holding in her Right 
Arm our Blefled Saviour, and in her Left 
Hand a Globe with a Crofs ; next to her 
on her Right Hand, ftands the Statue of 
St. A7idrew^ in an Apoftolical Garment^ 
and on his Head a Scotch Bonnet, holding 
in his Right Hand a Croft, or Saltire, 
(^part of which is broke ofF) and in his 
Left Hand raifed up, there's an open Book. 
On the Bleffed Virgin's Left Hand, and 
St. Andrews Right, there's another Sta¬ 
tue, which feems to reprefent St. James 
with the like Apoftolical Garment, with a 
hanging Neck fuperadded, and upon his 
Head a little Hat, like the Roman Pilium ; 
in his Right Hand, half extended, a Book 
open, and in his Left a Paftoral Staff (the 
Head broke off) and above each Statue, 
being Two Inches and a Half, (except the 
Virgin Mary\ which is a little left ) the 
fiiiiftiing of a Gothkk Nich. Betwixt each 
Statue arife a Rullion, in Form of a Dol¬ 
phin, very diftindl, in Length Four Inches, 
with Foliage along the Body, their Heads 
upwards, and fronted inwards ; and the 
turning of their Tail ending in* a Rofe, 
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or Cinquefoil outward. Above thefe Rul-* 
lions and Statues, Hands another Haxagon, 
Button or Nob, with Oak-leaves under 
every Corner; and above it a Cryftal 
Globe, of Two Inches, and a Fourth Part 
of an Inch Diameter, within Three Bars, 
jointed above, where it is I'urmounted with 
Six Rullions, and here again with an Oval 
Globe, topp’d with an Oriental Pearl, of 
half an Inch Diameter. The- whole 
Scepter, in Length, is Thirty Four 
Inches. 

The S WO R B. 

The Sword is Five Foot Long; the 
Handle and Pummel are of Silver Gilt, in 
Length Fifteen Inches: The Pummel is 
Round, and fomewhat flat on the Two 
Sides; on the Middle of each, there is a 
Garland of embofled Work, and in the 
Center there have been Two enamelled 
Plates, which are broke off. The Tra- 
verfe, or Crofs of the Sword is Silver Gilt, 
Seventeen and a half Inches long. The 
Form of it like Two Dolphins, their 
Heads joining, and their Tails ending in 
Acorns. The Shell hangs down towards 
the Point of the Sword, form’d like an 
Efcallop flourilh’d, (or rather like a Green 

Oak- 
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Oak-Leaf) on the Blade of the Sword 
theres indented with Gold Julius II. P. 
The Scabbard is of Crimfon-Velvet, co¬ 
vered with Silver Gilt, and wrought in- 
Filagreen Work into Branches of Oak, with 
Leaves ^and Acorns. On the Scabbard 
there are Four round Plates of Silver Gilt; 
Two of them, near the Chape, are ena- 
meird Blue ; and thereon in Golden Cha¬ 
racters, Julius']!. Pon. M A X> N. At 
the Mouth of the Scabbard, oppofite to 
the Hook, there s a large Square Plate of 
Silver, enamelfd Purple, in a Cartouch 
Azure, an Oak-Tree eradicate and fructi- 
vate Or. and above the Cartouch the Pa¬ 
pal Enfign ; viz,. Two Keys in Salty re 
addrefle, Three Bowls form’d like Rofes, 
or Cinquefoils) tied with Trappings, and 
hanging down at each Side of the Car- 
touch. Above the Keys is the Papal 
Tiara, environed with Three Crowns, 
and Two Labels turn’d up with Crofles. 

' There is no Nation where a Man 
hath fairer Play for his Liberty, than in 
Scotland : Here are no Sheriffs Officers, and 
Marihafs Men, that will whip you off 
the Street at London^ and run you into 
a Spunging-Houle at once ; but here if 
you owe Money, you are fummorfd to 
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fliew. Caiife why you don’t pay it ; which 
if you don’t do, you have Six Days al¬ 
low’d you before a Caption comes out 
againfl* your Perfon ; which is executed 
by thefe Meflengers only, who are all put 
in by the Lord Lion^ and wear a Grey¬ 
hound on a green Ribbon, as a Badge, 
when they are in the Execution of their 
Office. 

The Ladies dreft as in England^ with 
this Difference, that when they go abroad, 
from the higheft to the loweft, they wear 
a Plaid, which covers Half of the Face, 
and all their Body. In Spain^ Flanders^ 
and KoUand^ you know the Women go 
all to Church, and Market, with a black 
Mantle over their Heads and Body : But 
thefe in Scotland are all ftrip’d with Green, 
Scarlet, and other Colours, and moft of 
them lin’d with Silk ; which in the Mid¬ 
dle of a Church, on a Sunday^ looks like 
a Parterre de Fleurs. 

I H A V E been at feveral Conforts of 
Mufick, and muff fay, that I never faw 
in any Nation an Affembly of greater 
Beauties, than thofe I have feen at Edin- 
kirgh. The Ladies are particular in a 
llately, firm way of walking, with their 
Joints extended, and their Toes out : But 
I cannot fay, that the common People are 

near 
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near fo clean or liandfome as the E?jg^ 
lijh. The young Ladies are all bred goifd 
Houfewives ; and the Servant-Maids, are 
always kept at fome Work here r The 
Spinning-Wheels, both for Woollfh and 
Linnen, are always going in moft Hdufes; 
and a Gentleman of a good Eftate is riot 
afliam’d to wear a Suit of CloJiths of his 
Lady s and Servants fpinning. They make 
a great deal of Linnen all over the King¬ 
dom, not only for their own Ufe, but ex¬ 
port it to Englandj and to the Plantations. 
In fliort, the Women all kept em¬ 
ploy’d, from the higheA to the loweft of 
them. 

But the Men her- are not fo ufefully 
employ’d as in En^*^nd: There the Pro¬ 
duction of every bounty is improv'd.by 
Joint-Stocks am^ngft the Inhabitants of 
the feveral Coi^ties. Iron-Works, Lead- 
Works, Manuadories, and every Thing 
elfe that nray conduce to the commorl 
Welfare o^ the Nation, are fet on foot, 
and carrvd on. But here, altho’ their Ri¬ 
vers pkntifully abound with Salmon for 
Exportation, their Goads with white Filh 
and Herrings, more than any other in Eu-^ 
rope ; yet the Gentry, or Landed Men^ 
n^vcr concern tiuemfelves about it, as a 
Tiling below them ; and leave thofe Im- 

T a prove- 
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provements to Burghers of Towns, who, 
for want of a fufficient Stock, are not able 
to carry it on. 

Indeed, the Nobility have of late 
run into Parking, Planting, and Garden¬ 
ing, which are great Improvements of 
their ElJates ; but what is this to the Bulk 
of a Nation, which (if encourag'd) hath 
as many natural Commodities for Expor¬ 
tation as any whatfoever, and more than 
South Britam ? But a finer Education than 
what is necefiory for Trade, hath been, in 
Imitation of the French^ the Misfortune 
of this Kingdom but perhaps the Union 
with England may open their Eyes to their 
own Inrereft. 

The Language of the Low-Countries 
of Scotland^ is the fame with that which 
is fpoken all over England; only an Eng- 
Ujhman will underftand n Scotchman bet¬ 
ter by his writing, than fpeaking ; for 
the Difference in the Pronunciation of 
the Vowels, which are the lame in wri¬ 
ting, makes a great Alteration in fpeak- 
iog. . 

The Scots pronounce the Five Vow¬ 
els, dj iy Oy Uy juft as the Frenchy Ger- 
manSy and Italians do ,* and the Englijhy 
according to that Pronunciation, make 
them ay iy Oy u. This Difference of 

z Sound 
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Sound in the Vowels, makes a great one 
in the Pronunciation. 

The Highlanders havG a Language of 
their own, - which the Irijh own to be the 
pureft of that Irijh which they fpake in 
the Province of Ul/ler in Irelaiid ; which 
is alfo fpoken in the greateft Purity in 
the Weftern Iflands that lye between Scot-‘ 
land and Ireland : They being an un¬ 
mix’d People, have preferv’d that Lan¬ 
guage and the Drefs better than the Irijh 
have done, who have been over-run with 
Danesy Ejiglijhy &c. 

LET- 
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Glasgow. 

S ,I R> 

N my Progrefi to the WeJI, I 
would not go the dired: Road, 
becaufe I had taken Lmlitb- 
goWy and a great Part of it, 
in my Return from Stirling: 

I therefore went by the Skirts of that wild 
Country, call’d Crawford-Moor^ where I 
faw the ancient Caftle of Crawford^ which 
gives the Title of Earl to the Noble Fa¬ 
mily of Lindefay ; tho’ their Refidence 
hath been at the Struthe7^s in Fife for ma¬ 
ny Centuries ; and where, and in Angus 
and Pertbjhire^ are many Eminent Branches 

of 
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of this Family living, particularly at 
Eztlik, 

The firll; was Sir "'fames Ltndefajj Son 
by a Daughter of Walter^ Great Steward 
of Scotland ; who was created Earl of 
Crawford'by his Uncle Robert^ the firll 
Stuart King of Scotland : And they have 
been Great Men in all Reigns fince. One 
of them was Hoftage for King James the 
Firft ; others, Mailer of the Houlhold, and 
Lord Chamberlain to,,King James the Se¬ 
cond and Third ; kill’d at the Battel of 
Flowden^ with K. James the Fourth ; Zea¬ 
lous for the Reformation ; Lord High Trea- 
furer at the Relloration of King Charles 
the Second ; f refident to the Convention 
of Eftates, and Prefident of the Council at 
the Revolution. 

Near thefe Parts, lye alfo the Seats 
of the Lords Somerville and Carnwath ; 
the former an ancient Norman Family, 
who have been long confiderable in Scot¬ 
land : For William de Somerville is a Wit- 
nefs to a Grant of* King David the Firft: to 
the Monks ol Melrofs. The Lord Cam- 
wath's Eftate \vas forfeited in the late Re¬ 
bellion. And on the Banks of the River 
Douglas is a pretty Spot, call’d Douglas 
Dale, where ftands the ancient Paternal 
Seat of the old Family of Dou^las^ Dukes 

T 4 ^ of 
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of Douglas. This Family is certainly the 
moft renown’d of any Subjeds Family in 
Europe ; where there is not a Kingdom, 
but their Name is known, and fome of 
their great Adions recorded. They have 
often marry’d the Daughters pf their 
Kings ; and were fometimes too great for 
Subjeds 5 by the vaft Number of their 
Vaflals, and often fuffer d for it : Yet the 
Kings had that Regard for the Family, 
that it was never extinguifli’d. They have 
enjoy’d this Country of Dorjglas Dale, with¬ 
out Interruption, ever fince the Year 77,0. 
Sir James Douglas was the conftant Com¬ 
panion of K. Robert Bruce in all his At- 
chievements ; And that King having made 
a Vow to vlfit the Holy Land ^ but Death 
feizing him ; he engag’d his Friend, the 
Lord Douglas^ to carry his Heart to Jeru- 
falem ,* which accordingly he did : And his 
Servant who carry’d the Box, was call’d 
Lock-heart; a good Family in this Coun¬ 
try to this Day,' who give for their Arras 
a Heart within a Padlock ; ’ as does the 
Duke of Douglas, a Heart with an Imperial 
Crown. 

T o give you the particular Hiftory pf 
this Noble Family, would be too long for 
a Letter ; but there is a Folio Hiftory of 
this Family, written by Mr. Hume oiGods- 
’ " ‘' ■ ‘Craft, 
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Crafty to which I refer you. I will only 
add, that about the Reign of King David 
the Second, there were Six Earls of the 
Name of Douglafsj viz. Douglafs^ Angusj 
Ormond^ Wigtoim^ Murray^ and Morton; 
and there are now the Duke of Douglafsy 
Duke of Qneenfiwjy the Earls of Mortonj 
Dumbarton^ and Marchj and Lords Mor- 
dington; the worthy unhappy Earl of 
Forfary the Second Branch of the Family, 
being kill’d at the Battel of Sheriffmure; 
who, if he had liv’d, had equafd any of 
his great Progenitors. 

• This Gentleman you knew in Flan¬ 
ders ^ Lieutenant-Colonel to the Black 
Scotch Regiment of Dragoons, and after- 
w'ards Colonel to an Old Regiment of 
Foot, in the Reign of QyitQn Anne; he 
was declared Envoy-Extraordinary to the 
King of FruJJia by l^mg George when the 
Rebellion breaking out in his Native Coun¬ 
try, he defired Leave to go dowm • and 
ferve there, although his Regiment was in 
England; and commanding as Brigadier, 
at the Head of Morifons Regiment, the 
Colonel being abfent, he was, after being 
taken Prifbner, ftabb’d by the Highlanders 
in Nineteen feveral Places, becaufe he was 
a Doifglafs ; for the Family, although they 
have often fuffefd by the StmrtSy never 

fuffer’d 
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fufFer d for them ; he carried in his Crefta 
Hand holding a Scimiter, with this Motto, 
Manus h^c Inimka Tirannis ; and it s re¬ 
markable, that in all the numerous Family 
of Douglafsj never one was engaged in all 
the Plots for the Pretender, The prefent 
Duke appears very hearty on all Occafions 
for the Proteftant Intereft, and was a Vo¬ 
lunteer at the Battel of Sheriffmure^ but 
hath too great a Spirit to court Mini- 
ftries. 

T H E Caftle of Doiiglafs being built 
many Hundred Years ago, and having re¬ 
ceiv’d frequent Additions, cannot be fup- 
pos d to be very Regular; but as it is, is a 
very Auguft Noble Pile, with its large 
Park and Gardens. Yet I think the Houfe 
of Diddep^ near Bundeej of which I gave 
you an Account from thence, is a much 
finer Situation, and belongs to his Grace. 
A little way from this is the Town of 
Lane)% the Capital of the Shire of Clid'- 
defdale^ which being an Inland Town, is 
of no great Signification ; and in Eight 
Miles further I arriv’d at Hamilton, 

The Palace of Hamilton lieth in a Fer¬ 
tile Fine Plain, between a great Park of 
Six or Seven Miles in Circumference, 
‘VValled round, and a lefier Park behind the 
Gardens, both well Wopded and Watered ; 

the 
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the great Park having a River running 
through its Middle, and extreamly well 
flock’d with Deer. 

The great Court-yard before the Houfe 
is fpacious, and to be balluflraded with 
Iron, between Pillars of Stone, as that of 
Dalkeith is; and behind is a Noble Par¬ 
terre, adorned with Statues ; and lower, 
fpacious Bounds for a Canal and Fifli- 
ponds, with large Gardens on each Side, 
and at the bottom a fine Park. 

The Palace is defigned to be a Roman 
H, but the Two Wings to the Front are 
only finilhed,. thofe to the Garden are left 
till the Duke is of Age. The Body of the 
Front is very handiome, being adorned 
with Pillars and Pilafiers of the Covin- 
thian Order; but it is not near Ei ghty 
Foot Broad, while the Wings are One Hun¬ 
dred and Fifty Long. This I thought ve¬ 
ry prepofterous, and makes it look like 
Greemvich Hofpital; but w'hen the other 
Part of the Houfe is finifiied, it will not 
appear fo. It is built of the whiteft Free- 
Stone I ever faw; it looks like Marble. 
The Royal Apartments in this Palace, con- 
fifting of a Dining-Room, Drawing-Room, 
Bedchamber, Dreffing-Room, and Clofet, 
are extreamly well finillaed, with Marble 

Chimney- 
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Chimney-Pieces, and Carv’d-work : In 
the Drawing-Roonni are the Pidrures of 
Duke William Hamilton^ and his Dutchefs, 
with their Six Sons; vi^. the late Earl of 
^rran^ the Earl of Selkirk^ tlje Earl of 
Orknejj the Earl of Ruglen^ Lord Bafih 
and Lord Archibald Hamilton^ in half 
Lengths, done by Sir Godfrey Kneller; and 
in the Clofet are a vaft Qiantity of very 
good Pidures of the Court of King Charles 
the Firft. 

O N the Great Stair-Cafe joining to this 
Apartment, is a long and fpacious Gallery, 
finely lin’d with Oak, and filled with an 
incomparable Colledion of Pidures; Da^ 
miel in the Lion’s Den, by Vandike^ is a 
mafterly Piece, and takes up one end of 
the Room ; the Marriage of Canaa^ by 
Tentoret^ which contains more Figures 
than that Celebrated one of Paul Veronefe^ 
in St. George's at Venice^ is alfo a Mafterly 
Piece: There is a fine whole Length of 
Fielding^ Earl of Denbigh^ going a Shoot¬ 
ing, with a Blackamore-Boy fhewing him 
his Game,' done by Vandike: As alfo a 
whole Length of Duke James Hamilton^ 
that was beheaded; and of the Marquis 
of Hamilton^ who was Steward of the 
Poufliold, by the fame Hand as it is at 

Hamp^ 
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Hampton-Court. There are a great many 
other good Pictures, and not one bad 
one. 

The Offices of this Palace join the 
Town, which is the neatefl: and bed pav’d 
I have feen ; the Houfes being built of 
Free-Stone, fupported by Pillars, and is 
larger than mod of your Boroughs Royal. 
Joining to the great Park, is a very Ro- 
mantick Garden, call’d Baronclengh^ which 
confids of Seven hanging Terras Walks,' 
down to a River Side, with a wild Wood 
full of Birds on the oppofite Side of the 
River; In fome of thofe Walks, are Ban- 
quetting-Houfes, with Walks and Grottoes, 
and all of them fill’d with large Ever- 
Greens, in the Shapes of Beads and 
Birds. 

This Noble Family though the fird in 
the Kingdom for Rank, hath not been in 
Scotland above Four Hundred Years ; 
when an Englijh Gentleman of the Name 
of Hamilton^ fled to King Robert Bruce^ 
who bedow’d upon him the Lands of 
Cadeowj in this County. In 144^, this 
Family was Nobilitated by the Title of 
Lord Hamilton^ and married to King 
James the Thirvfs. Sider; by which they 
came to be declar’d in Parliament, on the 

Death 
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Death of James the Fifths that in Cafe of 
the Death of Mary Queen of Scots^ they 
Ihould be next Heir to the Crown, and 
are regarded as a Branch of the Royal Fa¬ 
mily ever fince.' They were created Duke 
of Chatalrow in France^ on the carrying 
Mary Queen of Scots thither ; were made 
Dukes of Hamilton in Scotland^ by King 
Charles the Firit ; and Duke of Brandon in 
E77£landj by Queen Anne. I cannot for¬ 
bear doing the Honour to this Family, of 
giving you a Speech of the Lord Hamil¬ 
ton., Governor of Scotland^ during the Mi¬ 
nority of Queen Mary., after the famous 
Battel of f inkey., at a Time when it was 
in his Power to have married the Princefe 
to his ov/n Son, and fo have fecured the 
Succeffion of the Crown to his own Fa-^ 
mily. 

‘ Doubt not but that many of you, 
^ My Lords, and more of the Vul- 

‘ gar, ( whofe forward prepofterous Under- 
‘ ftandings feldom judge of Things, but 
‘ by the various Events they are liable to) 
‘ may be apt to difapprove a War, that has 
^ been attended with Confequences fo fa- 
^ tal to mod of us. I own, that I advis’d 
^ you to undertake it: And as then, fo I 

^ am 
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am ftill of Opinion, that ’tis one of tliofe 
Evils, the Glory and Liberty of the Na¬ 
tion do not allow us to avoid. I know 
not but you may have other Sentiments 
at this Time; and have therefore called 
you together, to congratulate your Mag¬ 
nanimity , if you remain unfliaken, as 
I am, in your Refolution to repulfc the 
Encroachments made upon us; and If 
you are other Ways difpofed, as I hope 
you are not, to upbraid your Fear, the in¬ 
glorious Enemy of Reafon and Courage* 
When I took the Command of our Ar¬ 
mies upon me, you unanimoufly preferr d 
an Honourable War, to a Peace you 
thought equally unfafe and difgraceful; 
and lhall we be fo mean as to yield to the 
fignal Injuftice of Fortune > No, I am 
perfuaded, that, as grating as our Mif- 

‘ fortunes at Pinkey mull needs be to you 
^ all, you 11 neverthelefs chufe to purfue a 
‘ noble Revenge, rather than fit down 
‘ with the Affront, or fubmit to the threa- 
‘ tend Slavery. Come on it what will, I 
‘ am fix d in my firft Opinion. And I had 
‘ rather preferve the Monarchy at ariy 
‘ Rate, I mean, though at the Expence 
‘ of fuch of the Subjects Fortunes and 
‘ Bloods, as have been, or may yet chance 
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‘ to be wafted, than to fpate the Eftates 
^ and Lives oF‘private Men, though never 
‘ fo great and deferving, with the Loft of 
^ our common Country. Let us labour by 
‘ all Means, to fave the Ship, that faves 
‘ all. And to this Effed-, let us not grudge 
‘to cut down the Maft, nor to fee our 
‘ own Shares of the Loading cut down and 
‘ thrown' Over-board. If the Foundation 
‘ of an Edifice ftands firm, it is no great 
^ Matter if the Ceiling and the Furniture 
' be down. Our private Lodes are fo ma- 
^ ny Sacrifices that are due to the Publick. 
‘ Thev weaken the State, I own it: but 
‘ the Ruin of the State it felf, muft needs 
‘ involve us all in univerfal irivtrieveable 
‘ Miferies. Confider, Lords^ with 
‘ what an Enemy we have to do, and on 
‘ what Terms we may purchafe a Peace. 
‘ Our Enemy, is he not the fame old in- 
^ veterate one, whofe Avarice has, by un- 
" juft L aws, fo often attempted to devour 
‘ our Exiftence ? And is not this prefent 
‘ War alone, fufficient to make us tremble 
^ at the very Thoughts of falling under 
^ the Power of Tyrants, fo unconfeiona- 
‘ bly Implacable ? We cannot defeend to 
^ the Terms they propofe, without ftoop- 
‘ ing under the imperious Yoke of a Peo- 
‘ pie that thirft for our Blood, and whofe 

‘ Info- 
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^ Infolence is whetted with Fury. Caft 
^ your Eyes, on the other Hand, on your 
^ Ancient unalterable Allies, the Freirch ; 
‘ they never yet failed us in our greateft 
‘ Exigencies ; and will not, in the prefent 
^ Jun(3-ure of our Affairs. Neither do we 
^ want Friends in Italy, Nay, there are 
‘ few Potentates in Europe^ that will un- 
^ concernedly look on, and behold our De- 
^ ftrudfion. Refolve, in fine, whether we 
‘ had beft defend our Liberties, or give 
^ them up; whether ’tis mod expedient 
^ to die, if it muft be fo, free and inde- 
‘ pendent, or to live eternal, Slaves to our 
J greateft Foes. 'Tis true, they offer us 
^ lair Things; our Laws and Rights are, 
‘ by the Treaty^ to remain untouch’d: But 
^ pray who is Guarantee for this. And if 

the EnjrliJIo lhall, in an After-Game, ei- 
^ ther break, or encroach upon the Articles* 
^ agreed to, Who will redrels our Grie- 
^ Vances? To what Tribunal lhall we ap- 
^ peal ? 'Tis a Jeft to offer to fet up for ei- 
^ ther Liberty or Property, when in Effed: 
^ we fiiall have given them aw’^ay : We 
^ muft begin, by furrendfing our Miftrefs 

to a Husband ; that is, to a Mailer :• 
^ Which done, I don’t lee why he may 
" not, as fuch, fubjeeft her Crown to Iks 

own*) or rather unite' and confound th^nt 
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^ in one: And thus Scotland muft inevita- 
^ bly become a County or Province in 
^ England. 'Tis impoffible to refledt on 
‘ the ambitious Projed: without Horror 
* and Deteftation ,• and how can we chufe, 
‘but to have the rneaneft Sentiments of, 
‘and greateft Contempt imaginable for 
‘ fuch of our Countrymen as lhall fliew 
‘ themfelves Villians enough to comply. 
‘ The uncertain Events, and Length of the 
‘ War, may perhaps intimidate fome of us. 
* But is it the firft Time that Scotland has 
‘ feen her felf expos’d to Dangers of that 
‘ Kind ? When reduc’d to the like Extremi- 
‘ ties, did ever our Anceftors hefitat,e to 
‘ prefer their Honour to Life ? And are w# 
‘ fo far degenerated", as to render our 
‘ felves and their OfFfpring, unworthy of 
‘ the ineftimable Treafure they purchas’d 
^ with fo much Valour, and tranimitted to 
‘ us with fo much Glory ? Flad the malign 
‘ Influence of our Birth involv’d us in Sla- 
‘ very, how far we had been oblig’d to en- 
‘ deavour the Recovery of that Freedom 
‘ we had never enjoy’d, I fhall not deter- 
‘ mine. But fince we were born Free, ’tis 
^ plain that our Pofterity can never pardon 
‘ our Cowardice, if we become willing to 
‘ reflgn the Independency our own Birth, 
^ and Fordathers Courage, have entituled 

‘ us 
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‘ us to. If but a Part of our Eflates 
‘ and Honours were invaded, we might 
‘ plead fome Pretence or Excufe for dif- 
‘ penfing with it: But the Body* of the 
‘ Nation is attack’d ; our Country, nothing 
‘ lefs than our Country, is at Stake; its anci- 
‘ ent Laws, and fundamental Conflitution, 
^ are on the Point of being fubverted. I 
‘ cannot difpwn, but that it’s hard to tell 
‘ what Suctefe it fliall pleale the Almighty 
‘to give to our Arms* It’s not only in 
‘ thefe our Days, that the Scotch Nation, 
‘ equal to the 'Romans in this Point, have 
‘ flood firm in the midfl of Danger, and 

have conquered their hard Fate, by the 
Steadinefs of their Courage. Let us 

‘ not affront the Memory of thofe Heroes 
‘ that gave us a Being. The more Vigor 
‘ we fiiew, the more we lhall encourage 
‘ our Friends Abroad. One Thing we are 
‘ fure of, that our Firmnefs will gain us 
‘ Praifes from Pofterity, whereas tamely 
‘ fubmitting will render us Infamous. 

This Speech had its defigned Effedl; 
for to prevent the Englifh from getting 
Pofleffion of their Queen by Force, they 
fent her to France, which put an End to 
that War. 

U 2 BUCBA^ 
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BUCHANAN, and fome other Scotch 
Authors, make this Family of Hamilton 
original Dependers on the Family of Dou¬ 
glas, and that they became great by be¬ 
traying that Family to King James the Se¬ 
cond, who murder’d the Earl of Douglas 
with his own Hands in Stirling-Caftle, al- 
tho’ he had a Safeguard ; and that Hamil¬ 
ton marry’d afterwards the Princefs Maiy, 
that King’s Daughter; whofe Brother, King 
James the Thirdj forc’d her to abandon 
her Husband, Boyd Earl of Arran, and to 
marry the Lord Hamilton. But I am apt 
to believe this to be invidious in Bucha¬ 
nan, to pleafe his Patron the Earl of Mur¬ 
ray, a great Enemy to the Hamiltons : For 
I have now before me the Hiftory of Scot¬ 
land of He&or Boetius, tranflated into Bng- 
lijh by Mr. John Bellandine, Archdeacon 
of Murray, and Canon of Kojs, printed 
in 15 ; who in his Twelfth Book, Chap¬ 
ter the 5th, faith. The firft Daughter of 
K. James the Second was marry d to the 
Lord Boyd; of whom was begotten a Son, 
whilk was flain by the Lord Montgomery ; 
and a Daughter marry’d to the Earl of Caf- 
fills ; and after the Death of the Lord 
B<yd, this Daughter of K. James the Se¬ 
cond was marry’d to the Lord Hamilton ; 

and 
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and that way the Houle of Hamilton is de- 
corit in the Kings Blood. 

This Mr. Bellandine being contempo¬ 
rary with the Lady, and in Being when 
the Match was made, I think may be be¬ 
liev’d better than Mr. Buchanan^ who did 
not write till a Century after. And as for 
their Dependance on the Houfe of Doit^ 
glasj Mr. Hamilton of Wtfl^aw^ in his Ac¬ 
count of the Family of Hamilton^ explodes 
that ,* but he being a Cadet of the Family, 
may be luppoled to be a Party-Writer by 
the other fide. However, Mr. Rymer^ in 
his Boeder a Anglic (^ad Annum 14x3) fliews, 
they were fo confiderable Barons then, as 
to be one of the Hoftages for the Ranfom 
of K. James the Firft. 

I H A V E dwelt the longer on this Story, 
becaule mod Foreigners who have writ of 
the Affairs of Scotland^ found the Great- 
nefs of the Hamilton Family on Ingratitude 
and Adultery. 

My Lord Clarendon and Bifliop Burnet 
have told you fo much of the Two Bro¬ 
thers, Dukeand DuktWilliafnj du¬ 
ring the Civil War, that I need only tell 
you, that James was beheaded at London, 
and Duke WtUiam kxlXd at the Battel of 
Worcefler. But he that hath mofl: aggran¬ 
dized this Family, was the Lord William 

V 3 T)ou^ 
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Douqlasy Earl of Selkirk ; who marrying 
the Daughter and Heirefs of Duke Jamesy 
hath by her added to the family Four* He¬ 
reditary Peers, their Sons, and mix’d the 
Blood and Arms of the Douglaffes with the 
Hamilt07ts. 

There are of the Peerage in this Fa¬ 
mily, Duke Hamilton^ the Earls of Aber- 
corriy Haddhigton^ Selkirk^ Orkneyy Ruglen ; 
and the Lords Eelhaven and Bergenny j 
and many confiderable Branches in Ire¬ 
land. 

From the Palace of Hamihs^n, there 
runs a fpacious Avenue a full Mile long, 

pav’d and ditch’d on each fide, with 
Triple and Quadruple Rows of Trees, in 
a dired* Line to Bothwell-Bridge ; where I 
pafs’d the River Clyde ; and where, in R. 
Charles the Second’s Reign, there was a 
Rebellion, which the Duke of Monmouth 
was fent down into Scotland to fupprefs. 
It’s a very advantageous Pafs, but. they 
had neither Artillery nor Officers to de* 
fend it, and fo were foon reduced. Near 
this Bridge ftands tte ancient Caflle of 
Bothwedy often the Refidence and Burial- 
Place of the Earls of Douglas. It’s a pro¬ 
digious great Pile, out of Part of which 
the good Lord Forfar built a pretty neat 

Box 
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Box at a little Diftance, and is there in 
terr d. 

This Caftle hath often given the Ti¬ 
tle of Earl, but never iafted long in a Fa¬ 
mily ; and hath been generally unfortu¬ 
nate, fo that no one now enjoys that Ti¬ 
tle. In Six Miles more, thro’ a fine Coun¬ 
try, I arriv’d at this famous City of Glaf- 
gow ,* of which I lhall now give you the 
Defeription. 

GLASGOW IS the beaudfulleft little 
City I have feen in Britain ; it (lands de» 
licioufly on the Banks of the River Clydoy 
over which there is a fair Stone Bridge of 
Eight Arches. 

The City confifts of Four principal 
Streets, in the Form of a Crofs, with the 
Towm-Houfe and Market-Place in the Mid¬ 
dle 5 where, as you walk, you fee the whole 
Tow'n at once. The lioufes are of Free 
Stone, of an equal Height, and fupported 
with Pillars ; and the Streets being fpaci- 
ous, and well pav’d, add to the Beauty of 
the Place. Here is alfo an Univerfity, 
founded by Bifhop Turnbull^ in the Year 
145*4. The College confifts of Two fpa- 
cious Courts of Free Stone ; and the Scho¬ 
lars wear Scarlet Gowns, as at St. An¬ 
drews. Here are Profeftbrs in all Sci¬ 
ences, as there, and at Edinburgh ; and the 

U 4 Duke 
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Duke of Montrofs (who, as I told you 
from Stirlings hath a great Power in the ad¬ 
jacent Counties) is their Chancellor, 

The Cathedral, which (lands on an E- 
minence at the End of one of the Streets, 
is now divided into Three Churches ; and 
there are Fiye other very good ones in this 
City. 

Near this Cathedral, (lands the Pa¬ 
lace of the Duke of Montrofs ; which, 
when finilh’d according to the Difpofition 
of the Offices already built, will be very 
noble ; having a commanding Profpedl of 
the whole City, and adjacent Country ,• 
and, on the Declenfion of the Hill to the 
River-fide,‘ Room enough for what Gar¬ 
dens he pleafes. 

The ancient and noble Family of Gra- 
hamj Dukes of Montrofs^ hath been con/i- 
derablc ever (Ince Graham govern’d Scot¬ 
land^ in the Minority of Eugene the Se¬ 
cond : And v/e find William de Graham^ 
one of the Witnefles to the Foundation of 
the Abby of HoljroodMoufey by King Da • 

vid the Firft, in the Year iizy. And un¬ 
der the Great Seal of Alexander the Third, 
we find Three Sir David Grahams (uccef- 
fively ratify’d in their Lands, and High- 
Sheriffs of the County of Stirlings under 
the fame King, in 1284. 

S I R 
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Sir David Graham was one of thofe Ba¬ 
rons,. who, in 1300, fignd that famous 
Letter to the Pope, aflerting the Indepen¬ 
dency of Scotland, and extolling King Ro¬ 
bert Bruce, as the Preferver of the Liber¬ 
ties of the People ; and Sir John Graham, 
the famous Companion ofiWiUiam Wallace, 
fo ’much celebrated by the mcimt Scotch 
Bards. 

W E find Sir Patrick de Graham one of 
riie Hoftages for King David, when he 
was taken Prifoner at the Battel of Dur¬ 
ham, in the Year 1346. 

W E find alfb the Lord Graham, Go¬ 
vernor of the Kingdom in the Minority 
of K. Jaynes the Second ; a great Favou¬ 
rite of K. Jaynes the Third; and created 
Earl of Montrofs by K. James the Fourth, 
with whom he was f!ain,ar Flowden. 

In the Reign of K. James the Sixth,' 
they were Lord High Treafurer, Lord 
High Chancellor, and Viceroy of the King¬ 
dom : And in the Reign of King Charles 
the Firft, the Behaviour of James Mar¬ 
quis of Montrofs is fo wxll known, that 
I need not repeat it : And indeed, faying 
any Thing of him, wdthout giving you 
his whole Hiftory, w^ould be doing Inju- 
ftice to his Memory ; and to do that, 
would be too long for a Letter. Both 

Parties 
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Parties own, he was one of the greateft 
Men of hfs Time. My Lord Clarendon 
fays of him, that he was in his Nature 
fearleft of Danger, and never declin’d any 
Enterprize, for the Difficulty of going thro’ 
with it ; but exceedingly afledled thole 
which feem’d defperate to others ; and did 
believe fomewhat to be in himfelf above 
other Men, which made him live eafier 
with thofe inferior to him, than with his 
Superiors or Equals. He was not with¬ 
out Vanity ; but his Virtues were much 
fuperior, and well deferve to have his 
Memory preferv’d and celebrated amongft 
the molt illuftrious Perfons of the Age he 
liv’d in. 

His Son, after the Reflorationy led a 
private Life ; but his Grandfon, James 
Marquis of Monttofsy was, while very 
young, made Captain of the Horfe-Guards, 
and Prefident of the Privy^Council ; and 
would have been the greateft Man in Scot¬ 
land of his Age, but he was fnatch’d away 
in 1684, leaving behind him a Son, the 
prefent Duke ; who inherits the Honour 
and Virtue of his Family, and is one of the 
Gems that adorn the Britijh Crown. 

This City of Glafgorr is a Place of 
the greateft Trade in the . Kingdom, efpe- 
cially to the Plantations ; from whence 

they 
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they haveTwenty orThirtySail of Ships eve- 
ryYear, laden with Tobacco and Sugar ; an 
Advantage this Kingdom never enjoy’d till 
the Union. They are purchafing a Har^. 
hour on the Frith, near Alloway, to which 
they have but Twelve Miles by Land ; 
and" then they can re-lhip their Sugars and 
Tobacco, for Holland, Germany, and the 
Baltick Sea, without being at the Trou¬ 
ble of failing round England or Scotland. 
Ships of Burden do not come up to the 
City, but lye at Port Glafgow, where the 
Cufiom-Houfe is kept, and from whence 
they bring their Goods in Lighters to the 
City. 

This City is ftridly Presbyterian, and 
the bell affeded to this Government of any 
in Scotland. 

LET- 
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LETTER XIII. 

Gkeenock. 

S I R, 

ROM Glafgow, I took a 
Boat down the River Clyde^ 
leaving the Mountainous 
Country of Lenox on the 
Norths and the Barony of 

Renfreu to the South; and in few Hours 
arrived at the ancient Town of Dumb art on ^ 
fituated on the Point where the River 
Leven runs into Clyde; and is one of the 
great Strengths and Pafles between the 
Low-Country and the Highlandsy and the 

Gate 
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Gate of the Weftern Highlands. Its Caftlc 
ftands on a Rock, as thofe of Edinburgh 
and Stirling do. Its environed by the 
River Leven to the Weft^ by the Clyde to 
the Souths by Marihes that are overflowed 
by the Sea every Tide, to the Eajl; and 
to the North the Rock is Perpendicu¬ 
lar. The Britons kept this Caftle for 
Three Hundred Years after the Romans 
left the Ifland* And Bede fays, it was the 
beft fortified City of the Britons in hi$ 
Days. Since the Scotch held it, it hath 
done them many great Services at a Pinch. 
It held out long againft Edward the Firfl: 
of England. And when David the Se¬ 
cond was beat, he fled for Refuge to Sir 
Malcolm Fleming., Governor of Dumbarton 
Caftle, who conveyed him fafe to France. 
It was alfo from this Caftle, that Mary 
Queen of Scots, was Ihipped off for 
France^ when the Englifh Army came as 
far as Edinburgh., to demand her for their 
Edivard the Sixth. 

This Country of Lenox., gave the 
Title of Earl, and Duke, to a Branch of 
the Family of Stuart^ before they came to 
the Crown of Scotland. The Firft was 
Aden^ Second Son to Walter^ the Stuart, 
or Senefchal of Scotland., who in feme 
Charters is alfo called Dapifer ScotiJiy and 

v\as 
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was Uncle to him, who by marrying King 
Robert Bruces Daughter, came to be 
King. From this Office of High-Steward, 
they took the Sirname of Stuart^ which is 
now branched out into many Families, 
who all give the Arms the Family bore be¬ 
fore they were Kings, which is a Blue and 
White Chequer. 

This Family continued in great Ho¬ 
nour and Splendor for many Generations. 
The Lord Darnly y a Son of the Family, 
married Mary Queen of ScotSy and was 
Father to James the Sixth of Scotlandy 
and Firfl of England, Till the Year 1672, 
the laft Duke of the Family died Ambaf- 
fedor to Denmarky without Ifliie. King 
Charles the Second being his next Heir, 
beftowed the Title on one of his Natural 
Sons by the Dutchefs of Bortfmouth; but 
the Lands, Regalities, and Superiority, 
belong to the Duke of Montrofsy who is 
alfb Hereditary Sheriff of the Shire. 

A Little beyond Dwnbarton, is 
the famous Lake Lock-Lomo7idy Twenty 
Miles Long, and Eight Broad, with 
fome Iflands in it; of which the Poet 
Nichmercy 

With 
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TFith Rivers Scotland is e?irich'Jy 
And Lomond there a Lake^ 

So cold of Nature isy that Sticks 
It quickly Stones doth ?nake. 

This Town gave Title of Earl to a 
Son of the Houfe of Douglafs.; the pre- 
fent Earl hath a Command in the Army. 

Behind Loch-Lomondy to the North- 
wejly and Wefy lies the great County of 
Argylejh'ire; which with the Countries of 
Lorfjy Kintirey and Bredalbiriy adjoining, 
is inhabited by the Clan of the Campbelsy 
the only ballancing Power to the Mack- 
donalds in the Highlands ; and the whole 
under the Power and JurildicSton of the 
Duke of Argyle \ who is not only Heredi¬ 
tary Sheriff, but Hereditary Juftice-Gene- 
ral, and Superior of thefe Countries, and 
the adjacent Iflands. I gave you an Ac¬ 
count of this Noble Family ^xom Stirling ; 
and as for the Country, its very Moun¬ 
tainous, full of Black Cattle, and Deer; as 
the other Parts of the Highlands, Lorn 
is fomething better, and affords Corn ; as 

1 does alfo Kintirey which is a Limb that 
, runs out into the Irijh Sea, Thirty Miles 

long, as the Lands-End does in Englandy 
and from whence you fee Ireland very 

I 4 plainly. 
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plainly., Bredalbin^ or the Heart of the' 
Highlands, is amongft the Granipean-Hills^ 
and is the higheft Part of the Kingdom. 
The Inhabitants ail wear the Hi^hla?id 
Drefs, and fpeak Irifh^ and are as wild a$ 
they can be reprefented. The Duke of 
Argyle hath a Noble Seat at Inver ary ^ the 
Capital of the Shire, and another at Camp- 
hel-town. A Branch of this Noble Family 
of Camphel, is alfo Earl of Bredalbin. 
Befides this large Country of Argyle, the 
Duke hath alfo the Superiority andJuriP 
did:ion over the adjacent Ifles of Ila, Tiry, 
Jura, Wyft, CoU, Lifmore and Mall; 
which lafl: Ifland was the Inheritance of 
the Clan of Macklean, where they ftill 
inhabit, but under the Power and Jurif- 
di(5Iion of the Duke of Argyle. 

From Dumbarton, I took Boat down 
the River Clyde, and in Six Miles Rowing, 
got to Greenock at the Mouth of the Ri-* 
ver, where it empties it felf’ into the Frith 
of Clyde ; which, like that of the Frith of 
Forth, extends it felf for Forty Miles, till 
it falls into the Irijh Sea ,* and at its 
Mouth, as the other, hath a Mountain in 
the Sea, called Ilf ay, where the Solon 
Geefe inhabit, as in the Bafs. This Frhb 
hath Kintire on one Side, and the Coafts 
of Cimningham, Keyl^ and Carreek on the 

i 
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other, and is feveral Miles Broads About 
the middle of this Frith lyeth the Ifland 
of Arrarfy belonging to the Duke of Ha¬ 
milton^ and gives the Title of Earl to his 
Eldeft Son. It is about a Dozen Miles in 
Circumference, is very Mountainous and 
Boggy, but hath a good Harbour for Ships 
in Diftrefs, called Lamlaff). Nearer to the 
bottom of this Frith, joining to the Baro« 
ny of Renfrew^ is another large Ifland, 
called Bute^ a Part of the Patrimony of 
the Family of Stuartsy before they were 
Kings of Scotland; and which Roberty the 
Second King of the Family, gave to his 
Brother Johiy as appears by the following 
Charter, which I have feen. 

Robert us Dei Gratia Rex Scotoruniy Sci- 
atis nos dedijje ^ hoc prefenti charta 
?iofira confirmajfe dileUo fratri nojlro 
Johanni Senefcallo de ButOy officiuni 
Vice Comitatus de ButCy Arran 5 
datum II. Novembr, 1400. 

This John Stuart of Bute , mull 
have been born before his Father was 
King, for he carrieth the plain Coat of the 
StuartSy in a Trefour of Flower ^ Lucesj 
without the Royal Efcutcheon. They 
uxre Gentlemen of the Bedchamber to 

X mod 
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mod of the fucceeding Kings; and Queen 
Afine called always Stuart of Bute Cou- 
fin when Ihe fpoke to him, and created 
him Earl of Bute, The prefent Earl is 
Lord of the Bedchamber to King George^ 
and one of the Sixteen Peers to the Parlia¬ 
ment of Great Britain. 

In this Ifland is alfo the Caftle of 
Rothfay, which gives Title of Duke to 
the Prince of Walesj and is always the 
Title of the King’s eldeft Son. 

IN the Church of Rothfay is this Me¬ 
morable Epitaph, upon the Monument of 
the laft Earl of Bute. 

Per multos Proavos Regali ftemmate cretusj 
Qui fuerant fidi Regibus ufque fuis ; 
Piilchra fait cm Mens habitans in corpore 

pulchroy 
Cuique genus geniufque Ingejiiique Vigor. 
Ornarunt animumy virtufque fcientia jurisy 
Et Reguniy & patrmy ^ religionis amor; 
III a apoftolico Cleroy tot fludfibus aUoy 
Vtvens & Moriens grande Levamen erat. 

This Town of Greenock is much em- 
belliflied by its Proprietor, Sir John Shaipy 
one of the richeft Commoners in ScotIa?idy 
with a very fine Harbour ; and is in the 
Shire of Renfrew the ancient Inheritance 

of 
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of the Stuarts^ before they were Kings; 
they were Barons ot Rejifrew^ but Robert 
coming to be King, made it a Shire; how^ 
ever, Baron of Renfrew is, ftill one of the 
Royal Titles, and the firft Roberts gene¬ 
rally kept their Court here. What the 
Stuarts were originally, no Hiftorian can 
tell; but that when they were Barons of 
Renfre'iv^ they were alfo Treafurers to the 
Kings Houfliold, and vStewards of the 
Kingdom, from which Office the Clan 
took the Sirname, all agree. The befl Ac¬ 
count of them is given by Sir James Dal- 
fymple, from undoubted Authorities, 
which is as follows: 

The I R Barony was the Shires of Ren¬ 
frew and Bute^ and the Stevvartry of Kyle. 
The firft of that Family I find mentioned 
in Charters and Records, is JValte>\ the 
Son of Ailan^y Dapifer Regis^ Founder of 
the Monaftery of Pafley^ wdio in the Regi- 
fter Book of Charters of the Abbacy of 
Pafley^ now in the Cuftody of the Earl of 
Dundonald^ Proprietor of theie Lands, and 
w’here iie hath his Chief Refidence, is 
mentioned as the Founder, and Son of 
Allan ; and particularly in a Dlfcharge 
granted by himfclf to the Monks, of Two 
Chaldrons of Meal, payable out of the 

X z Mill, 
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Mill, he is defigned Waltevy the Son of 
Allan; and in Confirmation by Pope Alex- 
ander^ of the Abbacy of Pajley^ to Alex¬ 
ander Stuart Scotland^ he isdefigned Heir 
by Progrefs, to Walter the Founder. There 
are alfo Charters extant, granted by this 
Walter, dehgning himfelf the Son of 
Allan^ and Dapifer Repots,^ The Chronicles 
of Melrofs and Fordon^ do defign him 
Walter the Son of Allans Dapifer Regis 
Scotia^ qui fundavit Pajletum^ and that 
he died in the Year 1177, by the former, 
and 1178 by the latter, which was in the 
Twelfth or Thirteenth Year of the Reign 
of King William. And frequently in King 
Williatns Charters in the faid Regifter of 
Rajley^ Allan Dapifer is mentioned, and 
alfo in the forefaid Confirmation by the 
Pope, he is defigned Allan the Son of 
Walter xht Founder, he died in the Year 
ixoq. To him fucceeded Weaker his Son, 
defigned Se?iefcallus Scotia, For don re¬ 
lates, that King Alexander the Second, at 
the Feafl on his Birth-Day, in the Year 
1151, made Walter^ the Son of Alla?2j 
Steward of Scotland^ Jufticiar of Scotland. 
A Mannfcript of Andreas Wmtonius^ Prior 
of the Inch in Lochlevin^ who wrote in 
the Time of the Government of Robert 
Firft Duke of Albany^ and Uncle to King 

James 
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James the Firft, dedicated to Sir John 
Weems^ PredecefTbr to the Earl of Weems^ 
agrees with Fordon^ that at St. Andrews^ 
King Alexander made Walter (^Allans Son) 
Steward of Scotland^ the Kings Judiciary? 
The Manufcript contains many Things 
ufeful to the Hiftory, and is in the Hands 
of the Reverend Mr. James Kirktoun^ one . 
of the Minifters of Edinburgh ^ a Per foil 
well known in Scotifi Antiquities. This 
Walter is an ordinary Witnefs in King Ale¬ 
xander the Second’s Charters, under the 
Defignation of Senefcallits Jufthiarius 
Scotia. And, as the fame Winton menti¬ 
ons, Walter (Steward and Judiciary of 
Scotland) W’as, in the Year 1238, fent 
over to France^ to bring Mary^ Daughter 
to higrain de Coney^ to be Queen to King 
Alexander, Anno 1241, ohiit Walterus, Fi- 
Hue Ailani jimioris, 

T o Walter fucceeded his Son Alexan¬ 
der , Steward of Scotland^ frequently fo 
defigned in his own and other Charters, 
recorded in the Regider of Pajley, For- 
don mentions him to be kill’d in the Batr 
tel of the Largis in Cunningham^ which he 
places in the Year 1263, QChron, de Mek 
rofs, 12(52.) w'here the Fhorwegians W’ere 
defeated, and ever fmee banidi’d from any 
Poficdion of the Jfies, He is defigned A- 

X 3 lexander 
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lexander Stuart of Dundo?ialdy great Grand¬ 
child to the firft Walter Stuart^ and Grand¬ 
father of the noble Walter^ who married 
King Robert Bruce's Daughter. Befide the 
Fvccords of Pa/ley^ many of his Charters 
are extant; and I have feen one by this 
Alexander^ confirming the Donation which 
Walter tht Father gave to the Church of 
St. Andrew's of Brornholm ^ of Twenty 
Shillings yearly, to be taken out of the 
Burgh of Renfrew^ with the Seal entire ; 
himfelf on Horfeback on the one fide, and 
the Chequer on the other for his Arms, 
which the Siniamp of Stuart do ftill 
bear. 

T o him fucceeded James^ Great Stew¬ 
ard of Scotland^ hi$ Son, who was one of 
the Wardens of after the Death 
of Alexander the Third, and one of thofe 
who treated with K. Edward the Firft 
of England^ in relation to the Marriage 
betwixt the Maid of lAorway and King Ed- 
ward's Son, and in the Competition con¬ 
cerning the Crown, betwixt Bruce^ Ba- 
lioly and others. As alfo, after Baliol was 
defeated, and refignd the Crown, he is 
amongft thofe whom P?7«;7^’sHiftory bears 
to have given Allegiance to Edward Lo?ig- 
jhajiksy and defigned James Senefchall de 
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Svoce fahiZy &c. A little after, 15* Jie Maij 
apud Rokesburgh, ve?i7t Domhn4s Joannes 
quondajn Senefchalius^ pr^diSi Domini Ja¬ 
cobi Germanus^ Miles. And I have a Char¬ 
ter of James Stuart of Scotland^ deligning 
himfelf Son to Alexander Stuart of Scot- 
landy and confirming the Charter formerly 
mention’d, granted by Alexander Stuart 
of Scotland^ his Father, and Walter his 
Grandfather : His Seal appended is alfo 
entire. He died in the Year 1309. 

At the Battel of Falkirk.^ 1298, Six John 
Stuart^ defigned of Bute^ who contended 
with John Cummins for leading the Van¬ 
guard of the Army, was kill’d : It feems, 
he was the fame Perfon, who (in the Year 
1296) in Frynnes Hiftory is call’d Prater 
Germanus Domini Jacobi ; and, in the Ab- 
fence or Reflraint of his Elder Brother, the 
Steward of Scotland., aded as Steward for 
him. Thi's probably hath been the Mi- 
ftake, why our Hiftorians omiitQA James 
Stuart of Scotland., PredecelTbr and God¬ 
father to all the King James's., and infert 
John Stuart to be Father to Walter Stuart 
of Scotland; who is well known to have 
been Husband to Margery Bruce , the 
King’s Daughter ; and, by her. Father to 
Robert Stuart., who (in the Abfence of 
l^ing David Bruce his Uncle, and in De- 

X 4 fence 
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fence of his Title againft Edward Baliol^ 
did many brave Adions, from the Year 

to the Year i?)8, when he was 
chofen Governor of the Kingdom ; which 
he freed from the Enghjh and BalioFs Claim, 
and reftored it to King David Bruce at his 
Return from France, This King being af¬ 
terward taken Prifoner at the Battel of 
Durham^ (commonly placed in the Year 
1348) was again Governor till the King 
return’d from Englafid^ (in the Year 13 5*9) 
by the help of his Two eldeft Sons, John 
(then Lord Eyle^ defigned Senefchal/m de 
Kyle^ afterward King) and Robert (defign¬ 
ed Senefchallm de Monteith) afterward 
Duke of Albany, 

MAURICE MURRAT, Lord of 
Bothxvel! and Clyddefdalej and Earl of Stra- 
theruj being kill d in the Battel of Dur¬ 
ham^ Robert Stuart of Scotland was crea¬ 
ted Earl of Stratker?h . At the fame Bat¬ 
tel, John Ramdph (Earl of Murray') be¬ 
ing kill’d, the Steward of Scotland mar¬ 
ry d his Relid, Eupham Rofs,, Daughter 
to Fltiy^h Earl of Rofs ; as appears by a 
Charter granted by Robert, Steward of 
Scotland^ Earl of St r at hern ^ and Eupham 
his Spoufe, Countefe of Murrajj to John 
Maxwely Predeceflor to Sir John Maxwel 
of UetherpoSock,^ of certain JL^nds within 
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the Earldom of Strathern^ which have of 
a long Time belong’d to the Lairds of 
Glen^g'fes : John Hadden (now of Glena-^[ 
gtes) bath the Charter and Lands ; an an¬ 
cient Baron, nobly defcended. There is a 
Charter to the fame Perfon of the fame 
Lands ; but then dcfigned Sir John Max^ 
wel by David Earl of Strathern^ who was 
eldeft; Son of the Second Marriage by the 
faid Countefs Enpham^ and who got from 
his Father, fthe faid Robert) when he be¬ 
came King of Scotland^ the Earldom of 
Strathern ; it being then ufual to renew 
the Tnveftiture or Infeoffiment, upon the 
Change of the Superior, as well as upon 
the Change of the Vaflal. The Charter is 
dated at EdiJihitrgh^ ^A^j 1373- Coram 
hisTefiibns^ nobtlibns Virts & potentibiis^' 
Domino Joanne, Domini noflri^ &c. Regis 
Scotia:: primogenitor Comite de Carrick, & 
Senefchalio Scotia, Roberto Comite de 
Fyfe Monteith, Fratribns ^lojlris charif* 
funis. 

King Robert confirm’d, on the 25th 
of Jprilr in the Third Year of his Reign, 
the faid Charter, by his Son, David Earl 
of Stratherur tvhom he defigned dilecfm 
Films : And amon.gft the Witneiles to the 
Charter, is, Joannes Comes de Carrick pri^ 
rAogenitusr & Robert us Comes de Fyfe 

Mon- 
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Monteith, Filius nqfter dileSiis, This is a 
clear Acknowledgment, both by the King 
the Father, and by the Earl of Strathern 
himfelf, (the eldeft Son of Eupham Rofs) 
tliat the Earls of Carrick and Montehb 
were his elder Brethren. But of this, Sir 
George Mackenzie hath already faid very 
much, and more Proofs do daily occur, to 
rectify this univerfal Miftake of our Hifto- 
rians ,* which, together with the Defcrip- 
tion of that ancient Family, and the Fa¬ 
mily of Darnly and Lenox^ and other great 
Branches defcended thereof, delerve a par¬ 
ticular Treatife. 

I s H A L L only repeat, that Eordon^ in 
his Chronicle, pag. 73. inferts a 
Charter of Confirmation of the Popes 
Bull, granted by King David Bruce to the 
Bilhops, with the Confent of Robert Earl 
of Strathern his Nephew, giving Power to 
Bifliops to difpofe in Teftament upon their 
own Moveables : In which Charter, the 
Witnelles are, Rohertus Se7iefchallus Comes 
de Strathern^ Nepos nofter ; Joannes Se- 
nefchallus Comes de Carrick, Filins fuus 
primogenitus & Hares, &c. before all the 
Other Earls ; which is an Atteftation of 
the Grand Uncle, King David, owning the 
Earl of Carrick p be his Father’s Eldeft 

Son^ 
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Son, in this Matter of Importance. And 
there are Two Declarations in Parliament 
concerning the Succeffion of the Crown, 
(whereof one of them is extant with the 
Seals of the Nobility) by }Lobert Earl of 
Strathern^ after he was King ; the one. in 
the Firft, and the other in the Third Year 
of his Reign ; aflerting the Earl of Carrick 
to be his eldefl: Son, and to fuccecd him 
in the Kingdom. For proving that this 
Robert Stuart (the firft King) was Grand¬ 
child to James Stuart of Scotlajid^ there is 
a Charter recorded in the Publick Regifter 
of Charters, by the fame King Robert ^ in 
the firft Year of his Reign, to Sir Adam 
FiiUertoun^ of the Lands of FuUertoun and 
others ; confirming the Charters granted 
by himfelf, when Steward of Scotlandj and 
by his Grandfather James^ Steward of Scot- 
landj to Sir Adam FuUertoun. This Sir A- 
dam FuUertoun was Predeccfibr to William 
FuUertoun.^ now of that Ilk in Kyle-Stuarty 
of thefe Lands. 

LET- 
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W I G T O N, 

S I R.) 

HIS Barony of Renfrewj a!- 
tho’ fmall, hath many Noble¬ 
mens Seats in it. The Caftle 

0i| of Dimdonald^ the ancient Seat 
of tht Stuarts before they were 

Kings, gives now Title of Earl to the Fa¬ 
mily of Cochran : And the celebrated Ab- 
.bey of Pafey was, at the Reformation^ 
turn’d into a Lordihip, ir\ Favour of the 
Lord Claud Hamilton^ a younger Son of 
the Duke of Chateau Herault^ who was 
created Earl of Abercoruy and Lord Rafey : 
But that Family afterwards fettling in Ire- 

land^ 
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landy the Abbey and Lands were purchas’d 
by the Earls of Dundonald, who now keep 
their Refidence there ; which is fo plea- 
fant, that the Dutcheft of Beaufort^ after 
the Death of both her Husbands, altho’ an 
Ew/hy/; Woman, chofe it for her Refidence^ 
and dy’d there. 

Here is alfo the Caftle of Areskin^ 
which gave Name to the Family of Mar^ 
and of which they were long Lords, be¬ 
fore they came to be Earls of Mar. 

The ancient Family of the Lord Sem¬ 
ple hath alfo their Seat here. This Family 
were Bailiffs to the Stuarts for this Ba¬ 
rony, and remained fo after the Stuarts 
came to the Throne ; but continuing (till 
of late} Roman-Catholkksy they have made 
no great Figure fince the Reformation. 

Here is alfo Halkheady the ancient 
Seat of the Lord Rof/s Family ; who were 
originally Rofs of Wdrk in Northumber¬ 
land ^ but follow’d the Fortune of King Ro¬ 
bert Brucey and have been fettled here ever 
fince. The prefent Lord was one of the 
Sixteen Peers in the laft Parliament ; and 
his Brother, General Rofsy a leading Man 
in the Houfe of Commons. 

BOTLE of Kelburiiy created Earl of 
Glafgow by Queen Anney hath alfo his 
Seat here : As hath likewife Cumnghaniy 

Earl 
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Earl of Glencairn, a very ancient and no- 
ble Family, created Earls by King James 
the Second. They have been Chancellors 
of Scotland formerly ; and the ptelent Earl 
is Governor of Dum^arton-Cadle. 

From this CoUnty of Renfrew, I en¬ 
ter’d the beautiful Country of Cuningham, 
all inclos’d as England, and extends for 
Thirty Miles along the Banks of the Frith 
of Clyde, to the River of Air. There are 
leveral Branches of the Name of Cuning- 
ham very confiderable here. Sir James 
Dalrymple lays, that the firft of this Fa¬ 
mily was an Englifl: Gentleman, who be¬ 
ing concern’d in the Murder of Thomas d 
Becket, fled hither ; and gives for Reafon, 
that they carry a Bifhop’s Pall for their 
Arms ; I (iippofe, he means a Crofier, or 
Saltyre : But, with Submillion, I believe 
it is a Pitch-Fork ; for the Lord Glencairn s 
Motto is, Over, Fork, over: And the Name 
anfwers to Husbandry ; for, in the High- 
Dutch and Saxon Language, Conigham is a 
Kingly Situation ; and the Name, as well 
as Arms, fuit both the Plenty and Beauty 
of the Country. 

This Country was early inhabited by 
the Saxony, and never by the Highland 
Scots ; yet the famous Sir William Wallace, 
that had fo many Exploits againll the Eng- 

lijlj. 
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in King Edward the Firft’s Reign, was 
a Native of Ciminghaniy and his Pofterity 
are a confiderable Family in that Country 
to this Day. s 

In a few Miles riding in this beautiful 
Country, I arriv’d at the Caftle of Eglin- 
to?ij the Capital Seat of Montgomery^ Earl 
of Eglinton, a moft ancient and noble Fa¬ 
mily, who have been above Three Hun¬ 
dred Years Earls. He was a Branch of this 
Family, that Count de Montgomery^ Cap¬ 
tain of the Scotch Band in France^ efta- 
bliflfd by Charles the Fifth, for the De¬ 
fence of his own Perfbn and his Pofterity; 
who, in a Tournament, kill’d King Henry 
the Second of France^ by the iplenting of 
his Spear at a Tilt, entring his Helmet at 
the Eye, and pierc’d his Brain. This Gentle¬ 
man, being a Son of Montgomery of Givauj 
took part afterwards with the French Pro- 
teftants in the Time of the League^ and 
being apprehended, was beheaded. The 
Family have been zealoufty Proteftant ftnce 
the Reformation ; and the prefent Earl was 
one of the Sixteen Peers in the laft Parlia¬ 
ment of Queen J/ine. He hath a great 
Eftate, and is a vaft Improver ,• but none 
of his Seats come up to the Dignity of 
his Rank. They feem to be a French Fa¬ 
mily originally, for they give the fame 

Coat 

I 
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Coat of Arms with the Kings of France^ 
in a double Treflure : And Mr. John Mont- 
gomery^ of Givan^ a Grandfon of the Fa¬ 
mily of Fglinton^ is now one of the Gen¬ 
tlemen of the Bed-Chamber to the Prince 
of Wales. 

A LITTLE way from Eglinton, lies 
Kilwinning^ a pretty large Village with 
fome good Seats in it,, and of which that 
Lord is,Bailiff In Two little Miles more, 
I got to Irivinj a tolerable Sea-Port, con- 
filling of Two pretty good Streets,- and 
the Houfes well built ; and upon the Key, 
a good Face of Bufinefs, efpecially the 
Coal-Trade to Dublin. This Town alfo 
gives the Title of Vifeount to an Eng- 
lijh Family of the Name of Ingram ; yet 
altho’ it s the bell Town in Cunningham^ 
Kilmarnock (Six Miles further from the 
Sea) is reckon’d the chief, and gives Ti¬ 
tle of Earl to the Family of Boyd^ a Fa¬ 
mily that flouriili’d in the Reign, of King 
James the Second, and was ruin’d by King 
James the Third. The Lord Boyd was fo 
great a Favourite^ that the King gave him 
his Daughter in Marriage, created him 
Earl of Arrauj and conferr’d all the great 
Employments of the Nation on his Fa¬ 
mily ; But that King’s Son, foon after he 

came 
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came to the Throne, fent his Lordlhip to 
Denmark, to bring him a Queen ; and du¬ 
ring his Abfence, ftripp’d the Family of 
their all: Some Hiftorians fay^ of his Wife 
too ; but others affirm, that the Lord Ha- 
ni'ilton did not marry her till the Lord 
Boyd's. Death. King Charles the Second 
(the beft natur'd fence in the World) 
took pity of the Family, and rais'd them 
again by the Title of Earl of Kilmarnoch 
This Town is famous for all Kinds of Cut¬ 
lers Ware. 

On the rifing Grounds that feparate 
Cunningham from Clyddefdale, ftands the 
Caftle of Loudon, a very noble Seat, with 
a commanding Profped: over all this Coun¬ 
try ; the ancient Seat of a Branch of the 
Campbels, and Earls of Loudon : They are 
come of the Duke of Argyles Family 5 

“aad give the fame Arms^ but in different 
Colours ; what is Sable and Or in the 
Duke s, is Argent and Gules in this. An 
Earl of Loudon was Chancellor of Scot^ 
land in all the difficult Times of King 
Charles the Fifft. The Lord Clarendon^ 
and other Fiiftorians of his Time, have 
faid fo much of him, that I will not trou¬ 
ble you with the Charader of that very 
great Man , which I am fare you have 
read there. His Gfandfon, the prefent 

Y 
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Earl, was Secretary of State to Queen 
Anne, hath been one of the Sixteen Peers 
in the Britifi Parliament ever fince the 
Union', and is Knight Companion of the 
mofl: Noble Order of St. Andrew, or the 
Thiftle. 

It was his Brother, Colonel James 
Campbel, that you faw behave fo well at 
the Battel of Malplaquet, at the Head of 
the Grey Dragoons, of whom he is now 
Colonel; and by marrying the only Daugh¬ 
ter of Sir John Shaw of Greennock, will 
add a new Family to that Illuftrious and 
Noble Tribe. 

From Kilmarnock, in Eight Miles, I 
croft’d the River of Air, over a-fair Stone 
Bridge, to the Town of Air ; which looks 
like a fine Beauty in Decay. Here are the 
Ruins of an ancient Trading Town ; the 
Market-Place and Two Streets ftiew what 
it hath been, but every Thing is now out 
of Order. It lies at the Mouth of the Ri¬ 
ver, on the Frith of Clyde: But Irwin is, 
by much, a Town of more Bufineft ; al- 
tho’ this was formerly the Fifth Town in 
Scotland. Here are the Remains of a Ci¬ 
tadel, built by Oliver Cromwell-, who, in 
Imitation of King Edward the Firft, rode 
this Country in a Curb Bit, and built Ci¬ 

tadels 
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tadels near all their great Towns, which 
were generally demolifli’d at the Refio^ 
ration. 

A FEW Miles above Air^ on the Ri- 
ver-fide, is the ancient Seat of the Lord 
Cathcartj a Family that have been for ma¬ 
ny Hundred Years Barons : But the Glory 
of them, is your Acquaintance^ Colonel 
Cathcart.^ whom you knew in Flanders 
Major: to the Grey Dragoons : He had an 
old Regiment of Foot on King Georges 
Acceffion to the Throne ; is one of the 
Gentlemen of the Bed-Chamber to the 
Prince of Wales,^ and the Eldell Son of 
this Noble Family. 

This Country is call’d Kyle: It’s more 
mountainous, but not near fo beautiful as 
Cunningham. 

H ERE alfo is the old Caflle of Stair^ 
the Habitation of the Family of the Dalrm- 
pies • a Family that was never confpicuous 
till after the Kejlaration. Sir James DaF 
rymple of Stair^ for his Knowledge in the 
Law, was appointed by King Charles the 
Second one of the Lords of SelBon, or 
Senators of the College of Juftice, and irt 
1671, Lord Prefident of the SclTion ; in 
which Poll he continued till the Duke of 
Tork came to Scotland ; when oppofing 
the Arbitrary Meafures then carrying on, 

Y and 
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and forefteing the M’tfery that muft attend 
his Country on that Prince’s Acceffion to 
the Throne, he fled to Holland, where he 
led a private Life, till at the Revolution 
he came over with the Prince of Orange, 
was created Lord Vifcount Stair, and re- 
ftor’d to his Poft of Prefident of the Sef- 
flon. But his higheft Glory was, to fee 
Four of his Sons the greateft Men in the 
Nation, not by Favour, but by Merit. T he 
Eldeft Son, John, was Secretary of State 
to King Wiuiatn, and created afterwards 
Earl of Stair : Hugh is now Prefident of 
the College of Juftice, or Sellion ; the 
fame Place which his Father had : Sir 
James, one of the fineft Gentlemen of his 
Time, and a curious Antiquary, was made 
Clerk of the Parliament and Seflion ; and 
Sir David, whom you have fo often heard 
in the Englijh Houle of Commons, Lord 
Advocate, or Attorney-General. 

The Grandchild to this firft noted Dal- 
rymple, I mean the prelent Earl of Stair, 
I need fay nothing of, fince all Europe have 
been fill’d witlf his prudent and vigilant 
Negotiations, when Amballador in France: 
And he is now defervedly one of the Lords 
of the Bed-Chamber to the King, and 
Knight of the moft Noble Order of St. 
Andrew, 

I OUGHT 
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I OUGHT, when I was at Edinburghj 
to have taken notice of the Prefident BaU 
rjtnples fine Seat at North Berwick ; but 
my going to the Bafs, diverted me from 
it. Sir David hath alfo left a very fine 
one, between Edinburgh and Mujfelburgh ; 
and the Lord Stair hath another, call’d 
Newlijlon^ a few Miles from Edinburgh^ 
where he is making a Canal, and feveral 
very grand Improvements : But they be¬ 
ing not far advanc’d, I did not trouble 
you with them from thence, altho’ I think 
it not amifs to mention them here. 

Upon my mentioning this Family to 
you, I cannot help making a Remark, 
which will hardly occur to you in the Hi- 
ftory of any other Nation ; that the fame 
Race lliould continue the Capacity and 
Learning in the Family, as well as the Ho¬ 
nour and Eftate, for feveral Generations. 
The Earls of Huntley were fucceffively 
Lords Chancellors for Four Generations ; 
all great Men in the Beginning of the 
Stuarts. The Maitlands^ in the Reigns of 
King James the Fifth, Queen Mary^ and 
King James the Sixth : And what a prodi¬ 
gious Favourite was Maitland., Duke of 
Jj^uderdale., to King Charles the Second > 
And yet all his Predecellbrs,' up to Secre¬ 
tary Lethingtony in Queen Marys Reign, 

Y 5 were 
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were reckon’d greater Men than he ; as like- 
wife his Nephew, who tranflated and 
died in France. This Family of the DaU 
rimples^ is a Prodigee of the like Kind, 
and Colbert^ a Scotchman in France., whofe 
Two Sons, Monfieurs Colbert Signallyy 
and his Grandfon, the prefent Marquis of 
Torcy., Secretary of State to Lewis the 
Fourteenth of France., are the fame. I 
can hardly give one Inftance in England^ 
of a Families carrying the great Capacity 
to the Third Generation, but the Finches^ 
Earls of Nottinghamj in which it’s hard to 
diftingullh whither the Earls Father, that 
was Lord Chancellor, the Son, the prefent 
Lord Finch., the Earl himfelf, or his Bro¬ 
ther, the Earl of Jilsfordy were the greater 
Men. 

This I know, Dear Sir, is a Digref- 
fion from my Subjed:, but I am fure you 
will pardon it, becaufe you defired not a 
bare Defcription of the Country, but of 
the Families fo celebrated all over Europe^ 
for their Antiquity. 

IN a few Miles from Jir^ I entred the 
Country of Carrecky which as Cunningham 
lies along the Banks of xh^Frith of C7v^^,and 
the Three, KyJey Cunningham and Ca^rici, 
compofe on the Parliament Rolls the Mire 
of Airy though they are Three^dimnd 

Jurif- 
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JurIfdId:ions5 and have each their ftveral 
Bailiffs, who hold their Courts indepen¬ 
dant. This Country gave Title of Earl to 
Robert Bruce^ before he was King of Scot¬ 
land^ by Martha^ the Daughter of an Earl 
of Carrickj in 1270, who falling in Love 
with Robert Brnce^ while her Father was 
upon an Expedition to the Holy-Land^ in 
which he died, married him ; and was 
Mother to that Robert that was afterwards 
King ; the Stewart marrying his Daughter, 
got the Effate ; which, with the Title, be¬ 
longs now to the Prince of Wales, who 
hath great Superiorities, although no very 
great Revenue from this Country. 

The firft good Seat I met with in 
Carrkk, is Bar^any, a good Modern Build¬ 
ing, with pretty good Gardens, which 
gives Title of Lord to a Branch of the 
Houfe of Hamilton, A few Miles further 

' is the Caftle of Cajfals, the ancient Seat of 
the Kerinedies, Earls of Cajjils, an /rfyS Fa¬ 
mily ; who being Page to King Robert the 
Third, got his Daughter with Child, and 

• married her: His Son, by that Marriage, 
was created Lord Kennedy; and in James 
the Second’s Reign, ^^t\diCaj[ils>, There 
was a fine Gentleman of this Family, Lord 
Chancellor of Scotland, and Archbifliopvof 
St. Andrews^ who, I told you from thence, 

Y 4 Founded 
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Founded St. SahaJores College there i 
and they carry their Arms in a Treflure, 
as a Branch of the Royal Family. 

MiyNlBOL, the Capital of this 
Country, where all the Courts are kept, is 
a very indifiercnt Place, and no Sea-Port 
and upon the River Girvant^ is a beautiful 
little Vale for fome Miles ; and then I 
came to the Town of Stranrawer^ a Royal 
Borough on Lockrian^ but hardly a Houfe 
Two Stories High, in the whole Town, 
and a moft miferable Place. Don’t take 
Lockriajiy from its Name, to be a Lake of 
frefli Water, as Loch Leven^ or Loch Lo¬ 
mond; no, it’s an Arm of the Sea that lies 
between Two Points" that run out, the one 
•called the Mid of Galloway^ and the other 
the Fohit of Corfehill; and running deep 
into Land, makes a Bay, v/here they have 
a good Herring-Fifhing in the Seafon : 
The Country round this Bay, is called the 
Hinns of Galloway^ where now 'I am re¬ 
turned. Near this I landed from the Ifle 
of Man ; and I cannot help faying, that 
it’s the cQurfeft Part of all the Kingdom, 
hardly excepting Lochdber and Rofs; but 
Nature, you know, hath made the Extre¬ 
mities of all Countries Mountainous ; the 
AlpSy for Example, between France and 

; the Firraneans between France and 
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Spain; and the Mountains of Tirol ^ be¬ 
tween Germany and Italy; and yet the , 
People here live in as great Plenty as there, 
and in Galloway there is a numerous 
Gentry. 

From Stranrawer^ in Four Miles of 
very bad Road, I got to PortTatrick^ a 
miferable Place, where the Packet-Boats 
pafs between Scotland and Ireland^ and 
makes but a fliort Paflage, having a full 
View of the Goad of Ireland all the way ; 
but the Boats are not fo good, as thofe 
that pals the Frith of Forthy from Lietb 
to Fife. 

From Port-Patrkky I pafs'd by the 
ancient Monaftery of Whithorny having 
Irelandy Englandy and the IJle of Many in 
full View, and arrived here. This is a 
pretty good Scfa-Port Town, but the Har¬ 
bour not near To good as Kircudbright; it 
lies upon the fame Sea, very commodious 
for the Plantation Trade. It is alfo a 
Royal Borough, and gives Title of Earl 
to Flemingy Earl of Wigtony a Family that 
came from Flandersy and have made a 
very good Figure in Scotland for above 
Four Hundred Years. There is another 
Branch in Ireland of an older Standing ; 
but whether this Family came from thence, 
I could not learn. I faw his Seat, called 
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CummernalJ^ at fome Diftance, in my way 
from Stirling to Lithgow ; and I am told 
it is a very large one. - Near Wigton is the 
Seat of Stuart^ Earl of Galloway^ a Branch 
of the Royal Family, and very powerful in 
this Country. . 

Si r James Dairy triple^ in his Account 
of Galloway^ faith, * that in former Times 
it had Princes and Lords of its own ; of 
whom on Record .is in the Reign 
of the Firft of England:^ who after 
many-Troubles that he had ftirred, was 
reduced’ by Malcolm^ King of Sfots, to 
quit his Country, and enter himfelf Canon 
in the Abby o? Holy rood-Houfe at Edin¬ 
burgh» He had- Two Sons, A&hred and 
Gilbert>y who difputed for the Succeffion ; 
but the younger hid the better of his elder 
Brother in Battel, took him Prifoner, and 
pulled out his Eyes and Tongue: How¬ 
ever, the eider Brother had a Son, Allan^ 
Lord of GaUamay^ * married to Margaret^ 

■ eldeft Daughter to David Earl of Hwiting- 
ton^ by whom he had a Daughter, Dorna-^ 
gilday who founded 5/2/^W ColIegie u Ox- 

'^fordy and was Mother to 5^(9King 
' of Stots^i he had another Daughter, He-. 

lenay married to^ Roger Quincyy Earl of 
Winchejlerj by whom .F^rrm of Groohy 

\ came, to be Lord ’of Galloway ^ but they 
ad he- 
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adhering to ths Englijh^ the Scotch Kings 
gave the Inheritance to the Cummins^ af¬ 
terwards to the Doiiglajfes, and now the 
Title is in the Stuarts ^ but the Earl 7er- 
rers in England^ is the lineal Defcendant 
of the firft Princes. 

Here are the Breed of little ftrong 
Pads^ called from the Country, Galloways^ 
which are very ftrong and hardy. The 
Country is Paid to take its Name from the 
Gardsj the firft Inhabitants of this Coun¬ 
try ; but be that as it will, they feem to 
be .a different Race of People from the 
Highlanders. 

I N my way hither, I paffed through 
the Foggy Road, nigh the Nick of the 
Ballock; a Road fo Stony and Uneven , 
that I was obliged to alight, and, with 
much ado, led ourHorles to the Kings- 
Ford of Minnock ; fo called^ from Robert 
the Bruce his paffing this River at that 
Ford: And it was here that Lord Bajil 
Hamilton^ Brother to the Earl of Orkney^ 
loft his Life, by endeavouring to fave his 

i Servant, whofe Horfe was carried down by 
I the Stream; and nigh it ftands the Moun¬ 

tain Mairocky Two Miles high; at the 
top of which is a frefti Water Spring, 
which affords Water enough to keep a Mill 
a-going; and at the bottom is afmallLake, 

I ' call’d 
i 

1: 
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caird Locktwachtown^ plentifully flock’d 
with Trouts; and at Lochenoch^ a Mile 
further a are as fine Trouts as at Loch- 
levin. 

There is one other Mountain adja¬ 
cent, call’d Cr^ignai^ properly fo call’d, 
for it is rather a Craig than a Mountain, 
having no Grafs upon it. 

There are feveral other Mountains 
and Lakes, well ftord with Fifli, within 
the Barony of Efbuchan^ and the Foreft 
belonging to Alexander Mackye Q^Palgotaiy 
who hath a very Commodious and Ro- 
mantick Seat on the Lake Lochtrooh in a 
Valley, invironed with Mountains on the 
North and Eaftj of a Mile high ; he keeps, 
at leaft. Ten Thoufand Sheep on thefe 
Mountains, befidcs an incredible Number 
of Black Cattle, and wild Horfes, call’d 
Galloways.^ and is one of the greateft Gra- 
fiers in Brhainy and has vaft Parks and 
Inclofiires. ' 

Not far from this, is the famous Moun¬ 
tain of Carn^mute^ full of Dear and wild 
Cattle^ On the South of Vv^hich, ftands 
an ancient Seat belonging to Hugh Mack- 
guffog of Rufcoe ; and to the South-Wejt 
a handfome Seat, call’d the Gaily^ belong¬ 
ing to Alexander Murray of Brouchton^ 

yi^ith a large Park, which feeds One Thou- 
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fand Bullocks,' that he fends once every 
Year to the Markets of England^ who is 
now worthily the Reprefentative for the 
Stewartry of Galloway^ in the Parliament 
of Great Britain ; and oppofite to this, oti 
the other Side of the River Fleety ftands a 
handfome Seat, call’d Cardimies^ belong¬ 
ing to Lieutenant Colonel Maxwell ^ with 
Parks and Inclofures alfo for feeding of 
Cattle. 

N o w, Sir, I have finifli’d Scotland frofh 
Corner to Corner ; I know that you will 
expedf I fliould fay fomething of thoic 
many Iflands that lye round it, which you 
may exped*, as I receiv’d them from 
Mr. Martin^ a Native of thofe Iflands, 

Mr. Marthy in his accurate Account 
of the Wejiern and Northern Iflands of 
Scotlandy publifli’d about Twenty Years 
ago, tells you, that the Iflaiid of Juray 
longing to the Duke of ArgyJcy is Twenty 
Four Miles long, and Seven Broad, hath 
good Pafturage for Cattle and Deer, and 
abounds with Rivers, and good Springs. 

IL Ay which gives Title of Earl to* the 
Duke of ArgyWs Brother, is Twenty Four 
Miles Long, and Twelve Broad, and alfo 
feeds Plenty of Deer and Cattle. 

GlGAl 
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G IG A I is Six Miles Long, and a 
Mile and a half Broad. 

0 R A N S A Four Miles in Circum¬ 
ference. 

C 0 L 0 N S A is Four Miles Long, 
and a Mile Broad, all belonging to the 
Duke of Argyle. 

The Me of Mull is Twenty Four Miles 
Long, and as much Broad, the ancient 
Habitation of the Clan of Mackleany but, 
now belongs to the Duke of Argyle: How¬ 
ever, fince the late Rebellion, the Go¬ 
vernment hath always kept a Garilbn in 

-the Caftle of Duart, the ancient Refidence 
of the Chief of the Mackleans, to keep 
the Inhabitants in Awe. Flelh, Fowls, 
and Fifli, is very plenty in this Mand j 
and it is a Government very much court¬ 
ed by the English Officers for its Cheap- 
nefs. 

The Ifland of St. Columbus is Two 
Miles Long, and above a Mile Broad ; it 
was here that this famous Saint built his 
Two Monafteries, one for Men, and ano¬ 
ther for Women: Alfo St. Marys Cathe¬ 
dral, in the Form of a Crofs ; the Body of 
the Church Twenty Yards Long, and the 
Choir Twenty more ; the Two Crofs Ifles 
Ten Yards each, and the Cupolo Twenty 
One Foot Square ; the Altar-Piece of very 

4 fine 
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fine Marble, and the Gate and Windows, 
neatly Carv’d. Here are the Burial Places,, 
as by the Infcriptions, of the Kings of 
Scotland^ the Kings of Ireland^ and 
Kings of Norwajy who by reason of the 
Sanctity of the Place, order’d their Bodies 
to be buried here : There lies Fort}^ Kings 
of Scotland^ Four of Ireland^ Four-of 
Norway^ and feveral of the Chiefs of the 
Macdonalds^ of whom there remains ftill 
fome good Monuments, with their Statues 
in Armour as big as the Life. 

The Ifland Tirey^ another Branch of 
the MacklenSy is Eight Miles Long, and 
Three Broad, and now belongs to the 
Duke of Argyle. 

The Ifland of Coll is Tw^elve Miles 
Long, and Six Broad. 

I The Ifland of Rum is vSixteen Miles 
j Long, and Six Broad. Half a Mile from 

Rum^ lies the Ifland of Canney, Two 
Miles Long, and One Broad. 

The Ifland of Mujk Four Miles in 
Circumference. 

The Ifland of Egg is Three Miles 
Long, and a Mile and a half Broad. 

In all thefe Iflands, there are little 
Lakes and Rivers , which afford Plenty 
of Salmon, Trouts, and Eels, and round 

them 
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them the beft Cod and Ling in the World | 
the Inhabitants all fpeak the Old Irifl 
Language in its Purity, and wear the fame 
Drefs with the Highlanders, and are all 
under the Subje<5tion of the Duke of Ar- 
£yle. Further North, towards the North 
Highlands, is the Ifle of Sky, Forty Two 
Miles Long, and above Twenty Broad, 
and belongs to a Tribe of the Macdonalds ; 
there are Three little Iflands round this, 
about Five Miles each in Circumference. 

About Eighty Miles Wejl from Sky, 
lies Nine Iflands, fome of them Seven 
Miles, and fome of them more in Circum¬ 
ference; in which there are very good 
Harbours for Ships of any Burthen. Bar¬ 
ra is call’d the Chief, and is inhabited by 
the Mackneals. 

N 0 RT H o? thefe Iflands, lies North- 
Ve(l, Twenty One Miles Long, and Three 
of Four Miles Broad, and feveral other lit¬ 
tle Iflands, whofe Names would be too 
tedious. Here is the great Herring-Filhing 
of the Dutch, where fometiraes they load 
Four Hundred Ships at a Time: Here is 
alfo the greatefl: Plenty of Cod and Ling, 
and a prodigious Variety of Sea-Fowl; and 
in the Month of OBober, they will kill 
you Three Hundred Seals at a Time, of 

which 
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which they make a good Trade of their 
Skins to the Trunk-Makers. 

The Ifland of Lewis is One Hundred 
Miles Long, and Fourteen Broad, and be¬ 
longed to the EarJs of Seaforth^ but now 
to the Government, when they think fitto 
take PoJdelTion of it: But I believe Tork- 
Buildings would hardly give Two Years 
Purchafe for it, though the Dutch would 
give any Money to have it for their Her-* 
ring-Filhing. In the little Iflands round 
Lemsy are alfo Solan-Geefe in the Seafbn 1 
and a particular Fowl, not found elfe- 
where, call'd Colky all cover'd with Down, 
of different Colours, with a TufF on its 
Head, like that of a Peacock, and a Train 
longer than that of a Houfe-Cock. There 
is one Harbour in this Ifland, call’d Scal¬ 
pary of a Mile and a half Long, and a 
Mile Broad, which will contain Ships of 
any Burthen. 

I M u s T not pafs by Mr. Martin’s fa-* 

' vourite Ifland of St. Kilday Twenty 
Leagues Weft from this ; it s but Two 
Miles Long, and one Broad ; the Inhabi¬ 
tants, he lays, are about Two Hundred, 
well proportion’d, and comely; they are 
zealous Proteflants, as far as their Know¬ 
ledge extends, very regular and jufl: in 
their Converfation, and Strangers to 

Z Luxury 
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Luxury ^nd Excefs: They have a Chapel, 
where they meet every Lord s-Day^ to re¬ 
peat the Lord s-Prayer, the Belief, arid the 
Ten Commandments; and neither Work, 
nor allow any Stranger to Work on that 
Day: They have an Altar and Crucifix in 
their Chapel, on which they lay their 
Hands, when they take the Marriage 
Oath, or any other Oath. 

Their Ploufes are of one Story of 
Stone, and cover’d with Tuli,‘ they make 
their Beds in the Walls of the Houfes, and 
lye on Straw, although they have Plenty 
of Down and Feathers ^ and they live all 
together in a little Corner, to the Eaft of 
thelfland: The People all fpeakln}^, and 
are of the fame Race with the H{^hlanders 
on the Continent. 

B E s IJD E s thele Ifiands to the JEeflj 
there are the Ifiands of Ork?jeys to the 
Norths inhabited by . an ancient Race of 
Danes, and Norwegians, and the com¬ 
mon People ftill fpeak that Language, al¬ 
though they have been for fome Ages 
under the Dominion of the Crown of 
Scotland, 

Those Ifiands are divided from the 
main Land of Scotland by Pentland Firthy 

Twenty four Miles long, and Twelve Miles 
broad j and by reafon of its crols Tides, 
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is a very difficult Paflag^ to Strangers. 
They are Twenty eight Iflands in Num¬ 
ber; the chief, PoUmna^ is Twenty four 
Miles long, and from Nine to Six Miles 
broad. In this Ifland lies Kirkwall^ the 
only Town in Orkney^ confifting of one 
Street nigh a Mde long, the Houfes of 
Stone, and cover’d with Slate ; and is go- 
vern’d by a Provod, Four Bailiils, and a 
Common Council, like the other Towns 
in Scotland. Its Cathedral, call’d St. Mag- 

is built of Free Stone ; its Roof flip- 
ported by Fourteen Pillars on each fide, 
and the Steeple’by Four large Wings in the 
Middle. There is aifo a Publick Gram¬ 
mar-School, with Two great Markets eve¬ 
ry Week, and an annual Fair. 

STUART Earl oi'Orkney^ in the Year 
1574, began a^noble Palace here, which 
was never hiiififd.j tlio’feverai of the Rooms 
were curioully painted. 

Those iflands give Title of Earl to 
George^ Brother to the late Duke Hamil¬ 
ton^ Lieutenant-General of the King’s Ar¬ 
mies, Governor of Edinburgh-Cadlcy Co¬ 
lonel of the Royal Scotch Regiment, and 
Knight of the mod Noble Order of Sc. An^ 
drew^ or the Thiftle. 

Z z From 
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From thole Illands, Eighty Miles fur¬ 
ther North y lye the Iflands of Zetland, 
in all about Forty fix : The chiefeft of 
which, call'd the Main Land, is Sixty 
Miles long, and in fome Places Sixteen 
broad. But as thofe Iflands afibrd very 
little of Curiofity, (except the Filhing, 
which the Dutch enjoy there) I will con¬ 
clude, having now, according to your De¬ 
fire, finilli’d the whole ; and am, 

SIR, 

Tour Humble Servant. 

THE 
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The I N D E X. xiij 
. HeraldV Office^ where kept^ 124 
Herriot, George, Founder of an Ilofpital^ 

Defeription of it^ 71, 72, 75 
Highland Gentlemen^ their Drefs^ 
Highlanders, their Drefs^ Manners^ 6Cc; 

127, 128 
Holy -Rood Palace defcriFd^ 57, 58, 59, 6d 
Home, EarlofHomt^ his Anns^ 235 

Polwart, his Arms^ 263 
Hopton, a fine Seat^ 205:, 206 

Familjf of Holton coffiderable^ 207 
V Huntington>Tower a good Seat^ 152 

h 

J'Arties the ThiYd^ his Grave jiow to be fesA 
under a Hawthorn Tree^ 193^ 

James the Fifths orie of the PoUtefi Kings of 
Scotland, his CharaBer^ 164, 165 
07ie of his Titles^ ’ -195 
Added a Collar of Tirhe and Rue^ to his 

Order of St. Andre w,’ qci 
James the Seventh revived the Order Of Sti 

Andrew in a Blue Ribbon^ 202 
Ifla an Ifiand^ ^ 333 
Imperial Scepter defcriFd^ 276 
Ingram, Vifeount Irwing, his Arms^ 248 
Inherask, Montpelier Scotland^ 43 
Innerlkilthin, a Sea-Port^ 17^ 

A a Inveh 



xiv The INDEX. 
Invernefs, a pretty Town, 125 . 
Johnfton, an ancient Family, 208 
Johnfton, Marquis of Annandale, his Arms, 

230 
Irwyn, a Town of Bujinefs, 322 
Iflands, Weftern and Northern Scotland, 

334. 335 
Jura, an If and, 333 
Jufticiary LWj, wto, 21 r 

K. 

KEith, Earl Marefchal, bis Arms, 231 
Earl of Kintore, his Arms, '244 

A71 Account of the Family, 103 
Kelfo, a Village, defcrib'd, 22 
Kennedy, James, Founder of St, Salvadore, 

8s 
Earl of CaGils, his Arms, 233 

An Irifli Family, 327 
Ker, an ancient Family, 54 
Duke of Roxburgh, his Arms, 229 
Marquis <?/Lothian, his Arms, 230 
Earl of his Arms, 239 
Lord JeihuTgh, his Arms, 256 
St. Kilda, an If and, 337 
Kildremmy, a Seat of the Earl of Mar, 116 
Kilmarnock, a Town in Cunningham, 320 
Kilwinning, a large Village, 320 

% Kin- 
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Kincairn, Earls of^ from whom defended^ 
i8i 

King at Arms for Scotland, 225 
Kinghorn defcriEd^ 81 
Kinkardine, the Paternal EJlate of the Gra¬ 

hams, i8i 
Kinnaird, Lord^ his Arms^ 262 
Kinniel, a Seat of Duke HmnUon, 204 
Kinnowl, an Account of the Family^ 155 

Epitaph upon the fir (I Earl ^ ibid, 
Kircaldy defcriFd^ 81 
Kircudbright, where ftuated^ l 

Common Names tbere^ 4 
Lord of 111 5 

Knox, a Maxim of his^ 20 
Kyle, a Mountainous Country^ 523 

'' *'1 

LAdles of Scotland, their Drefs^ 274 
Language <9/^Scotland, 276 

Lauderdale, Great Men of that Title ^ 35^ 
36 

Lawyers Library in Edinburgh, 66 
Lead-Hills, belonging to the Earl of Hop^ 
' ton, 16 
Leith, a Sea-Port^ 75 
Lenos, Duke of his Arms^ . 227 
Lenox, an ancient Family^ 301 
LcOey, General^ an Account of hint^ 167 

A a 2 Lefley 



xv) The INDEX. 
Lefley, Palace defcrib'*d^ . 168, 169 

An Ancient and Idobh Family^ 169 
Leiky, Earl of his Arms^ 232 
Earl ^?/’Leven, his Arms^ 232 
Lord UmAoxtSy his Arms^ 254 

Newark, his Arms^ 261 
Lethingtoii, the ancient Seat of the Mait- 

lands, 134 
Leuchers, a Palace of the Earls ^Southesk, 

94 
Leven, Earl^ an Account ofhinL 162, 167 
Lewis, lfa?id^ 337 

♦Lindfay, JEW ^/'Crawford, his Arm^ 230 
Lord Spanzye, his Arms^ 254 

The Family of Lindfay, 279 
Earl (^/'Bakarras, his Arms^ 242 
Linlithgow, Earl of with the Pretender^ 

203 
Lion Rampant^ not bore by the Scotch before 

the Stuarts, 67 
Lion, Earl Strathmore, his Arms^ 236 
Lithgow, an ancient Towny wherein is a 

Royal Palace^ 200 
Livingfton, a^i ancient Family:, 202 
JE^r/(?/Calender, his Arms^ 241 
Earl Newburgh, his Arms^ 243 
Vifcount qfKilCyth, his Arms^ 248 
JE^r/^-Linlithgow, his Arms^ ' 235 
Lockhart, a good Family in Cliddifdale, 

4 178 
Lock- 

I 



The INDEX. xvij 
Lockhead, a Seat of the Marquis of An- 

nandale, 12 
Lockrain, an Arm of the Sea^ 328 
Lockleven Lake^ 171 

Cafle^ the Proprietors of it^ ibid. 
Locklomond, a famous Lake^ 302 

Hili clefcribAj . - 166 
Long Midry, a Tozvn^ 40 
Luth^ Lake^ 126 

M. 

‘Acklehnd, Lord Kircudbright, hh 

J.VJl Arms^ 258 
Mackdonald, Lord of the Ifes^ 165 
Lord iMackdoiiald, his Arms^ 260 
Mackdonalds, Kings of the Ifes^ their Cha- 

raBer^ 128 
Macka}^ L(9y^ Reay, his Arms^ 257 
Mackenzy, the Original of the Clan ^ 124 
EarlofSfa^onh^ his Arms^ 257 
Vifcount c^Tarbat, his Arms^ 249 
Mackey’j-, an Accoimt of the Clan^ 132 

iEneasRobert, their (JoaraEier^^ 133 
Maiden, what it Jig7iifies in the Highland 

Language^ 7 5 
Mairock Mountain^ 331 
Maitlands, Earl of Lauderdale, their UrL 

A a 3 Epitapk 
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Bpltaph upon a Chancellor of that Nanie^ 

37 
Maitland, Earl of Lauderdale, his Arms, 

237 
Margaret, called the Saint^ a Queen famous 

among the Scotch, 174, 175 
Sr. MargaretV Bay, why called^ 180 
'Marfhal, Earl^ Lord High Marfal of Scot- 

land, 209 
Marfchallian Academy^ 113 
Matter, a Title applied only to Graduates^ 

213 
• Melrofe, an ancient Monafiery^ 20 
Melvil, an ancient Palace^ 159,160 

Accoimt of the Family ^/'Melvil, 161 
Melvill, EarlofMtWYW^ his Arms^ 246 
Middleton, Earl of Middleton, his Arms^ 

243 
Minchmoor, afadCountry^ 21 
Minnibal, an indifferent Place^ , 328 
Moffat, Purging Wells^ 13 
Mogill, Vifcount of Oxonford, his Arms^ 

248 
Moncreiff, Sir Thomas, his Seat^ 159 
Montgomery, Earl of EglingtoUy his Arms^ 

Montrofs, Dtike^ Sheriff of Argyle, &c. 
193 

Keeper of the Palace Linlithgow, 204 

Morton 



The INDEX. xix 
Morton, the Great Earl of^ 49 

Account of that Family y 178 
Mull IJlandy 354 

Murray, Eflates of that Familyy 17 
A Family of great Honour and Antiquity^ 

152 
Account of the Earls of Murray, 179 

Murray 122 
Murray, Duke of Atholy his Armsy 229 
L^r^Elibank, his Armsy 259 
Countefs (p/Dyfart, her ArmSy 241 

^/Dunmore, bis Armsy 246 
Vifcount of Stormonty his ArmSy 247 ' 
EarlofPcnmuvQy his Arms^ 241 
Muflelburgh, afamousTorpn^ 43 

N. 

NAirn, Lord Nairn, his ArmSy 2^2 

Names of the Hundred and Fourteen 
Kings of Scotlmdy 213,214, 215 

Naper, Naper, his Armsy 256 
Need Path, the Seat of Douglafs, Earl of 

March, 17 
Netherbow-Gate, 64,65 
New-Abbey, founded by the famous Derna- 

gilla, 7 
New-Battel, a pkafant Village^ 52 
Nith River^ 

Aa NithGi 
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i’ i 

Hithfdale, the FajmJj^ Ancient and Honot^ 
ble^ > lo, II 

Nobility of Scotland, with the Titles of 
■' theit; eldejl SpnSy-2l$^ 2i6, 217, 218, 

219, 6cc« 

Q. 

Fficers of State in Scotland, 209 
Qgilvy, Earl of Airly, his Arnis^ 

240 
Ogilvy, Earl ^/'Finlator, his Arms^ 
jDgilvy, Lord Batriff, Ins Arms^ 

An Account of the Family^ 
Pliphanr, Oliphant, his ArmSy 253 
Oranfa, an IJland^ 
Orkney Ifiands defcrib\iy 
Ormafton, a Seat belonging to the Cock-* 

burnV, defcriEdy 37 
Ofburn, Vifcoimt of Damblaine, his Arms^ 

, ... ^ ^ .... ^ 

240 
258 
122 

334 
3$8 

j^Alace of the Duke of Qucenfbary,^ 
Dr/fec/’Roxburgh, £^2r/^‘Pemiiure, 

' Earl of ' ‘ 63, 64 
Padey-Abbey, 3j6 
Peebles, a Toxvn^ the Situation of 18. 
£ fy < *•' > 

l^enmure 
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Penraure, Palace defcrib'd, 99j 100 
Earl of^ drawn into the Rebellion^ ibid. 

Perth, its Situation^ Trade^ 6Cc, 145, 146 
Petenween, an old Borough^ 85 
Phyfician’s Hall in Edinburgh, 68 
Pinkey, a Noble Palace^ defcrib^d^ 45, 46 
Port Patrick, defcrib'd, 529 
Preftonpans Saltworks^ 45 
Pretender lodgd in the Royal Apartments at 

Scoon, 149 
Livd in all the Grandeur of an Englim 

King^ 150 
By what Title his Health drank, 195 

a 
Ueenfberry, Dukes of their Family C\ / and Defcent, 

QueenVFerry, why fo called. 
15 

180 

R. 

RAmfay, Earl of Dalhoufie, his Arms, 
240 

Ramfey, created Earl ^?/Holdernefs, 148 
Reformers 0/'Scotland, furious in their Zeal, 

21 
Regalia (^/Scotland, where kept, 264 
Renfrew, a Barony, ^ 307 

Hath many Noblemens Seats, 316 
Rich- 
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Richardfon, Cramond, his Arms, 257 
Ringin, a large Parijh, 200 
Rinns, of Galloway, 328 
Rollo, Lord Rollo, his Arms, 260 
Rofebury, prefent Earl of, his Chara8er, 

209 
VioUlnChapel, a curious Piece of ArchiteSure, 

A Burial Place for many Mobility, 56 
Rofs, Lord Rofs, his Arms, 252 
Rothes, Earls of, their Chara8er, 16^, 

170 
Rothfay Ca/lle, 306 
Roxburgh, the prefent Duke of, his Chara~ 

8er and Family, 2 2 
Ruthen, Lord, A8ive in the Reformation^ 

146 
Rutherford, Lord Rutherford, his Arms, 

261 
Ruthven, Lord Ruthven, his Arms, 261 

S. 

Sx\ndilands, Lord Torphichen, his Arms, 

. , ' 259 
Lori Abercromby, his Arms, 259 

Saintclair, Lori Saintclair, his Arms, 252 
Salmon, their way of Spawning, 119 
Scoon, the Palace of, defcrib'd, 149 

Scot, Earl (^Sarrafe, his Arms, 243 
Scot, 



The INDEX. xxiij 
Scot, a Vohk Family^ their Antiquity^ 6cc. 

51. 52 
Dutchefs 0/Buccleugh, her Arms^ 227 

SqoX.^'Gentlemen imitate the French, 198 
Seaton, ,the ancient Seat of the Earls of 

Winton, 58 
Family of that Flame^ one of the mojl No^ 

ble VI the Kingdom^ 41 
Seaton, £/??*/<9/Dumferling, his Arms^ 235 

Vifcoivit of Kingfton, his Amis^ 248 
Seeton, ^/Winton, his Arms^ 234 
Semple, Semple, his Arms^ 252 

An Account of his Family^ 317 
Seymour, Earl e?/^Somcrfet, beat the Scotch, 

45 
Sharp, Archbifop of St. Andrews, an Ac^ 

count of his barb^ous Murther^ 9c, 91 
Shaw, Sir John, his Chara8er^ 306 
SherifFmoor, the Battel of 195 
Sheriffs of Shires Hereditary^ 212 
Sinclair, d^/Caithnefs, his Arms^ 233 
Smeaton Honfe defcrib’d^ 48 
Solan Geefe, the maimer of making their 

Nefts^ &c. 29 
Spenfer, Vifcount of Sevet, his Arms^ 2 50 
Square iw Edinburgh, how fituatedy 66 
Stair, Earl of his CharaBer^ 324 
Stuart, EarlofMuYvsLy^ his Arms^ 234 

Galloway, his Arms^ 237 
Earl ofTiwc^Wy his Arms, 239 

Stirling 
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Stirling its Situation^ &Cc. 187 
The Town ^Stirling defcriVd^ 188, 189 
TreBed into an Earldom^ 196 

Stonnon, Earl of] Houfekeeper of the Palace 
<?/'Scoon, 149 
An Accoiint of that Family^ ’ 150 

Strath fgnifies a Valley^ 155 
Stratharn^ a fine Valley^ c}efcrib''d^ 157 
Strathmore^ a Valley^ 155 

Earl of his Family^ 142 
Strathmver, a Mountainous Country^ 152 
Stuarr^ a particular Account of the Family^ 

3075 308, 309, (5ca 
Stoirt, Lord Qd~d\iit j^ his Arms^ 251 

Blantyre, his Arms^ 255 
Stuart, Sir John, of BiitCj an Account of 

bim^ 305 
Surgeons-in Edinburgh, 68 
Sutherland, Earf his Arms^ 231 

Lord DufFus, his Arms^ 260 
An Account of the Family^ 131 

Sword, Imperial^ defcriFd^ 272 

T. 

TA Y, the River^ 9 5 
Terragie, the Paternal Seat Max¬ 

well, Earl of Nithfdaie, 7 
Thiftie, Order of 7ci 
Tinningham, a'NoMe Seat^ 26 

Tiviot. 
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* 

Tiviatdale defcrib'd^ 21 
Tranent, a Toivn^ 40 
Traquair Palace^ 18 

Earl of\ his CharaBer^ 1^ 
Tullibarden, Earls of I perpetual Sheriffs of 

Perthiliire, ' 148 
Tweedaie HiUs, ij 

Marquis of Hereditary Keeper of the Pa¬ 
lace of Damferling, ’ 176 

U. 

UNiverfity ^/Edinburgh, its Situation ' 
and Qovernment^ Scc. 695-70 

Of St. Andrews, defcriFd^ . 85* 

W. 

WEems Caftle^ its Situation^ Prof 
peB^ &c, 82 

An ancient Family of the Kame^ when 
Hobilitated^ ,; ' 82, 8 $ 

Weems, ^ Weems, hHjrms^ 240 
William St. Clair, his ChataBer, %% 
Winton, an Old Scotch P<?£r, 7 
Win ton, a Fajhionahle Building, 40 

Earl 9f\ in the Prefton ’Rebellion, 43 

yeftcr. 
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Y. y 

YEfter, the Capital Seat of Hay, Mar¬ 
quis of Tweedale, defcrib'd, go, 31 

A Noble Family of that Name, their Ori¬ 
ginal, and CharaBer 

z Etland Ifands, 

33. 34 

340 
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